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.......... Firebomb tossed by vandals
damages Franklin High School

The faculty room in the 100 Tl~e extent of the damage" the alarm’ wefit off, according earlier’in the afternoon, police
noted.wing of Franklin HighS cbool

was damaged Tuesday night
when a firebomb was tossed in
.a window.

According to Franklin
police, a gnsoline-fil/ed bottle
with a rag fuse was used. An
alarm went off in the police
station at 6:~S pm, and
Community and East Franklin
Fire Departments arrived

caused by the incident was to police. No suspects were
estimated at about $50 by seen in the area.
township fire inspector Martin ..... ’.
"" ~ hi" - " a uesp~te a recem resn atmctaug m. uamageawere

-- - "hr t at "e hi hi li a ~omn t ea s m g
window, venetan h rids, . .
table and the cellln- of the’ school, Pohce Chtef Rnss~ll

-o r "~fton"e Pfeiffer declined to draw aroom. ~ me pale s le m
*able were also sc-r-hed relation between the threatsu ¢; . -and the incident. Policc et-

A custodian was in the tr[buted the firebombing to
building at the time the In- pro-Halloween vandalism.

minutes later to extinguish the olden, occured, but did not Several windows were
.blaze. . hear anything unusual until broken at the high school

soap, flames, eugs...

A window at the alternate
high school was broken by
vandals Tuesday night also. A
gang of 10 youngsters was seen
breaking windows at the Pine
Grove Manor School, but
dispersed before police could
catch them.

In other incidents Tuesday
¯ night, a dirt-filled paper bag
was ignited and tossed into 9
Johnson Road by vandals.

A car windshield was broken
~t Grant City, and a stone was

¯ tossed through a window at 180
Berger Street. Another stone-

:;hrowing incident occurred at
H0 Wheeler Place.

A mailbox was blown up with
a firecracker at 48 John E.
Busch Road, and Peter
Garibaldi of 47 Pleasant Plains.
Road was assaulted when he
tried to stop a gang throwing
eggs at his house.

’Almost an averagenight’
by Anita Susl ’ We returned to patrol, already received a vigoroUs Although we were only a mile the pockets, breakfng the

" NewsEditor leaving Mr. McLanghlin to soaping. We turned onto

Franklin Township Police
chief Russell Pfeiffar invited
me to spend a few hours on
petrol with him to observe the
’annual rites of Mischief Night
from a policeman’s point of
view. I readily accepted, with
guilty and not-so-distant
memories of soaping windows
and gleefully engaging in
rotten egg fights.

We left the station at
precisely 7 p.m. Tuesday
night, riding in the Chief’s
unmarked patrol car. Chief
Ffeiffer told me every
uvailable man had been

:mustered for the night’s
that many w.ere

in Public Works
and other township

"cai;s besides the regular patrol
oars=.

As we headed north on
Amwell Road, I asked what
our destination was.

FIRE BOMB

’" .~., "The high school has been
i’ ’ ~ :.. ’~’:::i’:’i’ fire..bombed ". replied Mr.

? ?,- ;!~::’~: ,~ "Pfeiffet;,....... ........... " ..... "
....... :": ’ ’’" - -: ..... . . -" Little activity appeared to

.... ..... The bad news ........ .. ..... sohoo, haowo ed. ere.
FacesinthecrowdatlastSaturday’shomefootballgamereflect Bridgewater West away. Formoreonlastweek’sgame, seePage, were no fire trucks, flashing.lights, or petrol cars visible.
the disappointment as Franklin’s Warriors suffered a 50-12 12.
defeat from South Plainfield. This week the Warriors face (PhotobySal LoSardo)"

Civil service faces county voters
by Anita Susl Frank Nero have given¯ "increased court costs. Women remarked Mr. Jones. "Civil
NewsEdltor favorable responses to and minorities comprised the servicaemployeesarelikeany

The Franklln News Record questions directed at them on bulk of suits against civil other union employee, and
ciyil service. Republicans, service, charged Mr. Kozar. can be discharged with the

.Somerset County is unique said Mr. Jones, tended to Another problem with civil proper procedures for
in New Jersey as the o~y oppose civil service, service, Mr. Kozar said, was violations of rules."
county which does’not use thc 2 that it could not be abolished Manville Roro Clerk Francis
Civil Service program to hire Mr. Jones himself favors once it was instituted.

Peltack remarked that of-
employees. That unique status civil service for Somerset "limagineyoucungetridof ficlais and employees in that
may or may not be changed as County, charging that the anything if you try hard town had not discussed the
a result of next Tuesday’s present ’system of ap- enough;," responded Mr. civil service issue. He added

general election, pointments for county jobs left Jones. that clvil service might take

Larry Olson, incumbent a "startling lack of Mr. Kozar also quoted what away some political ap-

eundidate for county clerk, Democrats" in the ad- he said was an excerpt from pointments and set up testing

said he opposes the institution ministration building. Nol all The Shield, a publication to find out who was qualified

of civil service in the county county appointments were issuedbytheN.J.civilsarvice for n job.
Franklin Townshlp’s clerk,

because his 32 employees at political, he conceded, hut he adminlstration. "The only way
theclerk’sofficeoppeseit. Not felt a significant number of an employee may be ter- Lucllle Lombardo, did not

finish his Job. Chief Pfeiffer
told me there were 12 or 13
cars on the road, many more
than the usual four or five cars
patrolling on an average night.
The police did not expect an
especially bad Mischief Night,
however, because of the rain.

On Hamilton Street we
spotted fire trucks heading for
Collier Tile, where a fire had

FmnMin Boulevard, and I
spotted my first act of

mischief. Three youngsters
were busily soaping the
windows at Mr. Bee’s ham-
burger place. We pulled in and
they vanished, abandoning a
shopping earl full of freshly
laundred clothes and a bottle
of bleach. It was 8:20 p.m.

We waited by the laundry
broken out in a garbage bin. cart, and the three youngsters
Meanwhile a call came in of a came back a few minutes later
reported shooting., to roclalm the clothes. Another

Afewminutee" patrol ear pulled up and we
later a patrol car reported the left Mr. Bee’s.
call a f ietillous one. The chief We drove past the township
commented that the caller garage, narrowly missing a
was probably hoping to lure Large rat which scurried
the police away from another across the road into the
area. darkness. On Lake Avenue we

"I! this had been a clear saw four young boys engaged
nightthatradiowoaldhagoing in throwing things at each
like mad," said the chief, other. The remains of a

On Hawthorne Drive we pumpkin lay across the street.
spotted our first gang. About They ~catt_ered. .at the Easten Avenue Shop
tO youngsterswexe huddled in RAIN s:rors rote. prognostications

"’a group. As they weren’t ac- ¯ Franklin Park appeared to prove nedec÷
iunlly doing anything, wekept The rain stopped. Calls be peaceful, so we headed r - -
going.

. . . began pouring in on the radio, back to the police station. Some said it couldn’t be
.A..ca!! came’l~n’.~,a~a~:m.~.a~.:A ¯¯report :of Yoangstex:s.~-Thenarepertcame, in.ofkids,done-but-ProfessarProf nut
nan ~sen ;.assamtee: a~ ,r/ breaklngstreetlights on Doria with spray c’ans and eg~s at illusi’rious commentator on t’ne
PleasantPlmnsRoadund that offAmwcll came in An her e.... , " . at th A&P nn Eastan find Cedar pigskin scene’ bamboozled the
kids were throwing eggs at a an bre
~’~’ ;" ^-^’^r ~ n ~a~.~. "~’I :’(g g’ aking stree~, llgh!s

Grove Lane. ". _ odds, confoun~[ed the statistics
-~’;. ~’~"’= ~" = ’~ o ~," was s~ghted on Wilson noad, m EGGS and made a mockery of the
was burning something on the same neighborhood. Cars law of averages.Cortland Drive..

Inside, township fire inspector
Martin McLaughl n was busy
assessing the damage.

"They broke a window in the
100 wing," said Mr.
McLaughIIn. "There was a
little smoke, maybe $50
damage. The alarm went off in
police ¯ headquarters, and
Community and East Franklin
fire departments responded."

We walked around the
outside of the 100 wing, but
could not see any damage,
although a smell of smoke
pervaded the rainy night.
Chief Pfeiffer noted that this

The races for two Somerset
County Freeholders’ seats and

Civil service, said Mr. civil service administration is Shield. ¯ . ,
one State Senate seat,’ and.

ra ’ 1 twoStateAssemblyberths Wlfl
Oisea, could cause a situation asking tara 50 per cent budget "That quote could easily be u~nt~;pr The?yst~emis ogfn°~o~come to a close ths week in
in which people only perform increase next year to combat attributed to Joe Punillo.," "necause" ’ :t’ ....nrmgs m someone" ’ the.. tIth District .....when Man-
specific types of work. People over another person’s head ...., vine Borough voters yah jam
in the clerk’s office, he said, S:’- -Inn --t ~a ’~"+ --an" voters m Franklin and MUL-’ I .~ a .u ~u .,=~ ,. a -- ^ ’" " "h^ -^llsOJesexUOunty at t c ~ufrequently take on a variety of . employees already working .....
duties. Then other employees

r,,,’O"’ng
Je .= .’. , for .....the cn,mtv, ............with .... ,lent Tuesaaydaoisioas to make the tmal

would need to be hired to alcTrleT¢ I experianeemighiunthaable ¯ . . .
perform unassigned tasks, ~ [ ~’# ~ i to ~¢~ th# ~’ivil ~rvioo t~sts. In the race tar 17th Distric~

,F" ................. State Assembly, Manville’sresulting in Increased costs, Those tests may ask ..... . .
said Mr. Diana. ’ questions thai’are not directly ue.mocratm. ~tayor Jos‘epn.

rela h a uatero jmns mcumoen~¯ Out of about 600 county . ted to t e job you re
.employees, continued Mr.. ’VotersinFrunklinTowaship ’ Is:--Pine GroveSchocl, Pine performing," noted Mrs. Democrat William Hamilton
Olson, only 17 favored civil ’ are’ assigned to the following ; Grove and Highland AvenuesSantonastaso. Civil service in a battle against Republ|can
service in a petition filed with polling places for next’ 16--MacAfee Sehool, also meant some loss oVlocal challengers Brode Williams, a
the board of freeholders. Tuesday general election: MacAfse Road control to her. "Peopin from ’Franklin Township coun-

George Kozar, a Franklin District I -~-Frenklin Park iT--Citizens Club, Hamilton another area with a grade cilman, and Elizabeth Lyons,
resident who is director of the Fire House, Lincoln Highway Park Youth Center, 55 Fuller above yours could be brought Aaron Bode is running on an
Somerset̄  County Public Route 27. " Street in." independent ticket.

from the coarse and arrived
there in a matter of minutes,
we were beaten there by four
patrol cars and a sergeant in
his own car. Police were
swarming over the building,
checking for intruders or signs
of entry. Nothing was found.
We headed for Franklin Park.

Another fire bomb incident
was reported at 9 Johnson
Road in the Levitt-Foxv~oed
area. A woman had called and
said something smelling of
gasoline had been thrown into
her house, but the fire was
already out. Police-deter-
mined later that the object
was not a fire bomb but a gas-
soaked roll of toilet paper.

A window was reported
broken at the Hamilton School,
which is presently used to
house the Alternate High
School. A gang of kids armed
with spray cans was reported

one of his staff, noted Mr. jobs went to Republicans in minuted is if he kills his wish to comment on the

Olsen, . signed a ’petition good standing, mother-in-law, robs a bank or question of civil service.

favoring civil service, Mr. Kozar argues that the burns down an orphan Catherine Santonastaso,

although most of them signed civil service system results in asylum," was what Mr. Kozar Hilisborough’s clerk, said she
was opposed to civil service.

.a petition opposing the discriminatory practices in claimed was printed in the Ata previons~o’b, she saidshe
program, hiring, and claims the state editorial of the October,1973, had received a civil service

SHAVING CREAM

"A large group with shaving
cream has been spotted at
Winston and Montrose,"
eracklcd the radio.

We drove past Hamilton
Lanes and pulled into a vacant
lot across the street. A gang of
young men who had been
heading for the building
stopped and stood talking, now
and then glancieg our way.

"They Imow every car we
have," said the chief. Two
patrolmen pulled up in a
Public Works ear, and the

was the" hrst time in all fts chief radioed them to keep an
turbulent history that eye on the gang.
Franklin High School had been We noticed that Mike’s Sub
firebombed. . .Shop on Hamilton Street had

State, county
races Tuesday

The 17th District Scunte
race has incumbent Democrat
William Hamilton in a battle
against Republican
challengers Bruce Williams, a
Franklin Township coun-
cilman, and Elizabeth Lyons.
Aaron Bode is running on an
independent ticket.

The 17th District Senate
race has incumbent Democrat
John . Lynch opposing
Republican Domialck Ciardi.
John G iammaree Is the in-
dependent candidate.

The County Freeholder race
has North Plainfield Mayor
Frank Nero and Andrew
Erchak on the Democratic
side opposing incumbent
Republicans Joseph Puclllo
and Doris Dsalamun.

eggs. A. dispatcl|cr reported
there were no whole eggs left
on the Cedar Grove Lane
gang, according; to the
patrolman who’spotted
the incident.

Chief Pfeiffer said
youngsters armed with spray
cans were frequently taken to
thc station, where their
parents would have to come
and claim them.

It was well after 9 p.m. when
the chief dropped mc offat the
police station. The rain had
stopped, but the night retained
its murky, misty quality. The
dispatchers at the desk
rcperted that vandalism ac-
tivity was very low comparcd
to past years, p~’obably
because of thc rain.

"It was almost an average
night," said Chief Pfeiffer.

Prof. pulls plug,

.-were dispatched to the scene. "That’s one thing I don’t like He picked the High School
A call came in of an alarm to see," remarked Chief footballscene t00per cent last

going off at Tara Greens Golf Pfeiffcr. The solution to kids week 12 to 0..
Course, and we decided to carrying eggs, he added, was Our congratulations to him "
head over to investigate., to give them a "fast pat" on andto his astute observations.

Employment Program, has 2--EllzabethAvenunSchool,lS--Middlebush School,
vigorunsly attacked the civil ElizabethAvenun. AmwellRoad, Middiebash rt offered at HPYDP
serviceproposalasa potential 3--East Millstone Fire |9--Hillcrest School, A
costly burden to the tax- Rouse, East Millstone Franklin Boulevard
payers. But . county 4--Community Vol. Fire Co. 20--coeerly School, Conerly . . .
Democratic cnatrman Ed Hamilton Street Road’ Tbo Hamilton Park Youth living ln this oountry for three Arts program, Mr. Mooreulso
’Jones claims the Cost increase s--Community Vol. Fire Co. 2l.:--CommunityVol, Fire Co., Development Project is y.ears. Mr. Moore’s. ..l~lief is. teaches arts and crafts to
from civil service would be Hamilton Street Hamilton Street scheduling new Industrial Arts mat our nunda snouia ee esea youngsters betweea me ages
because present county Jobs S--Kingston School 22--East Franklin Fire Programto begin Monday topreduneunefulandhaautffulof 6 to 12 years. Meeting

: are either over or. under Kingston House, Pine Greve Avenue evenlng,:Nov. 5, at 55 Fuller: things. Mr. Munrefselsthatff Mondays, .Wednesdays~; and
classified.. . I--East Franklin Fire 23---Sampson O. Smith St. The prbgram will ha an on- people.learn to make us..eful T..hursdays, at Ham l!tunPark,
’Both Mr, Kozar and Mr. xiouse, Pine Grove Avenue School, Amwell Road going series of workshops held prenunr.s wmcn can provtae a me youngsters mvesugate

Jones agree that the issue of 8--Middlebush School, 24--MaeAfee School, aa Monday.and Wednesdaylivelihood as wall. as brIng various aspects and uses of
civil service is a political Amwell Road Middiebush MacAfes Road ’ evenings from 6:30 p.m. to 9 personal satis’factlon that this design and mask-making.: :

, football n this year’s ele~tlun 9-Grtggstown :Fire House, 2s--Sampson G Smith ’ p.m.The workshops will focus presents an alternative to Both the Industial Arts
’ Last year, Mr. Jones sold, the : Grlggstown School, Amwell Road on.the functional aspects of dapendl.ng on welfare. The Program and the ~Axts :.aug

Democrats ran on the civil . lO--Elieabeth Avenue school, : 26--MaeAfee School, art..Interested adults will rehabilitation aspects of ~raft urafts tar xoungsters . "
service issue. This year, the Elizabeth Avenue : , MacMes Road ~

, lcarn the sldlls needed to makework has boan lustltated at the program are. seeking .new ~ . i,m ’. i *; :’ ~| ,s : it’ ’
¢ountyDemocratsdacldednot lt--Hillcrest School, ZT--Cooerly Schocl,’conarly such:hand-crafted’items as Somerset Cltizane Against membars. Bompregramsare .i: |g’~Wlll/’llll"l~’7/~ll~ r~g’~d[~r TO ~r]ror~r~ .

~.
all interes ed le .. ,,.-I. .........toraisa the issue, but county Franklin Boulevard . Road stools’, behches, tables, Narcotics. Under the directlon free to . t peep . :

~ -=- ~ ----’..--..’ ’w =~.#’ r" .
welfare inspector Richard 12--Municipal Purpose " 28-....Conerly School, Co~erly ..Jewelry; things which 5ave’ of Mr’. Moore residents of the ̄  Transportation Islprovided.to: ": ?i. i ." " : : ~ ~r. :. ) . ,~ :. ~, : " , . ’ ,, q

~ Cooper .personally undertookBuilding..~(Library) 935 Road . ¯ :: funr,tional uses .As. wall as~ SCAN.program’ have. h~n theyodngstersint~Arta’and‘ ~sthata.me~ber~ftheG~denWarri~rma~ch~ngba’nd?N~’~it’ssTamburhzan.GenrgeSa~akis
’.’ thetaskefplacingthe’quextianHamilton Street ". ¯ . 29--Pine "Grove’ Manor artistic value und~anJoyment learalng.: to:iexpresa =,them, Crafts program; ~’ur ~more playlnp the "tupan" w’arming’up far Sct0rday ninht’s nerformsnns’roy th~Temboritzan ethnic
! on the ballot " Sinca then sold |3--Pin6GroveSchooi, PIne School Pine Grove And: ~..’. ", ~: .:-’ selvas artlalleally us well as ’Inlormatlun eontaet’~the:.~_=_=~’-=~=:_,._’,~ L,._~ --~’ ..... ,-~=._’-=, ~ , ...... ~ ~ "=L
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lmclximum Bonl, D ]vine Liturgy
Choir to singor

1 , !

ISavincjs Rates MANVILLE -- The received nation wide fame for
Seminary Choir of St. :its rendition of ancient
Vladimir’s Orthodox Slavonic chants and more
Theological Seminary will particularly the ancient
sing responses at "Divine ]lturgical music of the Russian

World .War I, the early given this past Saturday. To
Liturgy" Sunday, Nov. 18, at9 .Orthodox Church.
a.m. at SS. Peter and Paul The Seminary Choir is anlemmzst movement aria me "the surprise of many Juniors There was an event worth

life of an honest politician will tests were not as bad ~s they Orthodox Church here. Rev. integral part o[ Seminary life.
be relived on the Hillsborough were made out to be.

- Eugene Tart]s, pastor, and a In their training for either the It seems that nothing is noting which occurred last
graduate of the Seminary, will priesthood or other areas of really happening around Tuesday. The Air Force

school nowadays. No dances, captured the attention of manystage. Yes, theater lovers,’ Concerned students and officiate assisted by Rev. church work, the seminariansor concerts, or anything is students by displaying its F-- another Hillsborough musical interested faculty members
~

is under ,,wa.y. The play, are trying to establish a new
Deacon George Breyan, spend a great deal of time in

-- presently attending the common worship in the going on. All we seem to be 111 fighter-bomber in-
The Mini-Bank with Maxi-Service .r’mre,o, .~s unaer .me tradltionatHillsboroughHigh Seminary. Seminary Chapel. In addition doing is traveling in an end]essformation van in the high
gives you maxi-rates on your mrection oz mstroy teacher, School. The idea was to
savingsl Gerald Fitzgerald. Mr. Fit- establish a traditional St. Vladimir’s Seminary to singing responses to all cycle: go to English, go to school parking lot. Inside

zgerald has directed the homecoming. Due to lack of
Choir is comprised of studentsdaily and festal liturgical gym, gotomath, gotoshop, go officers showed films,

to English again. And the displayedchartsandafullsizeenrolled at St. Vladimir’s services, the choir makes events which did occur over mock-up of an F-111 cockpit.prevmus semor proaucuons o~ L interest on the part of the
¯ Earn as much as 6Y=% a year on Orthodox Theological annual visits to numerous
Certificates of Deposit.

"Bye, Bye, Birdie" and student body the parade has Seminary, Crestwood, N.Y., Orthodox parishes in the tr|- the week almost balanced The real highlight was a F-
themselves out, although most 111 simulator. Here, students" a "Mary, M ry. Choreography been canceled, preparing themselves for state area to establish per- students were more fortunate could "fly" a model planeMinimum deposit only $1000

~ will be done by Mlchelle
D C p

service in the Orthodox Sonal contact between in- than a few others, inside the van using actual ,Matheslus. MS. Mathesius oto or ¯ Church in America and d[vldual parishes and theoEarn as much as 5½% a year on Golden choreographed last year’s A definite low point of the controls from a real plane. At .
Passbook Accounts. senior class play. The play will’

i h i d

throughout the world.’ Seminary- to relate per- week was last Saturday when least 100 Idds tried their hand
inv~lve a lot of hard work and S re- re Representing all national sona]ly the work, life and we (the Junior Class)had atflying, and quite a few wentbranches of the Orthodox needs of the school and the wake up ear].y and trudge back for a second try. So,¯ " Minimum deposit only $1000 with subsequent deposits of not less than $100. fun. Hopefully it will be a
major fund raiser for the Mayo S. Sisler, chairman, Church -- notably Greek, inter-dependence which exists down to the high school to take something did happen last¯ Earn as much as5% a year on Regular Passbook Accounts. seniordass, and Anthony D. Schober], Japanese, Romanian, between parish and the our PSAT/NMQST tests, week that was ftm.

Deposit any amount -- at any timel Our rates are compounded quarterly During the first few days o[ president of Franklin State Russian, Serbian and Syrian - Seminary. Naturally, no one was par- * **
school students are asked to Bank, announcethere,namingtheallmaleacape]lachoirhas TheSeminaryChoirisunderticularly enthusiastic about By the way, Open House is

for tjou.
filloutend]essforms. 0neof of the bank’s computer cor- M diSitk

tlie direction of Pro[essor takingPSATs, but students at eomingupinjusttwoweekson

Icdl
_ various forms is an potation to Franklin Data S, O David Drfl]ock, also assistant least accepted them as a Nov. lS. Teachers are plan-
aetiv|tessheet. Students are to Information Corporation. Professor in Liturgical Music necessary evil By the way, ning to make it more in-
indicate what "activities they Incorporated as Tele-Data to rect at St. Vladimir’s Seminary. He seniors, don’t laugh at the teresting for parents by
are interested in. These forms Corporation in 195"9, the firm has frequently lectured on Junior Class too hard. Your having mock classes while
are handed in to the was an independent service Orthodox Liturgical Music in turn comes this Saturday morn and dad watch and ask
homeroom teacher and no one bureau specializing in bank pageant American colleges and at when you take your SATs. questions.
knows what becomes of them. data processing, various national conferences

and retreats.THEMINI-BANKWITHMAXI-SERVICEE1HOURSAWEEK The Arts Council decided to Fran]dinDataInforamation SOMERSET-JerryDycus FoUowing "Divine Liturgy," United Fund

~ MANVIIAIAE

do something about the aC-had an assembly.

Corporationstinspecta]izeSinsecurity, and account

and Rich Berliner of the a covered dish luncheon will Services cited

~:~ $1a/eIlanlc of

tivities sheet mystery. Ac- bank data processing, oEfering Franklin Township Jaycees be served in the Churchtivities forms were given to a]] banks service in demand announce the selection of Center. Mrs. George Breyan isfreshmen and sophomores, deposits, savings, installment Jeanne Sitko as production .chair]ady. Anyone wishing to:2! Instead of reacting and filing loans, advance loan accounts, director of the upcoming attend the service and lun-them away the Arts Council Christmas Club, tenant Somerset County Junior Miss cheon may contact Mrs.
!.! Pageant. Breyan at 526-0383. SOMERVILLE--More than United Fund agencies.The assembly program reconciliation. The mu)ti-talented Ms. Sitko Others assisting with the 40,000 people in the Somerset "In 1972, for example," hepresented all the different

has a varied musical, vocal luncheon committee are Mrs. Valley area were provided a said, "reports from only 10 of
’i ~,ysRUSTIC ....MALLto 8 p.m. Satur=ys 9" EAST CAMPLAINto3 p.m.ROAD " MANVILLE, N.J. 08835 " 526-4300, ......... hopesClUbs andof stimulating°rganizati°nSmoreinPoper drive se and dramatic background. Eugene Tarris and Miss Daria wide range of individual and the agencies show that the ,

2: interestin the underclassmen. Community members will Kachek, reception; Mrs. family services last year by number of persons receiving

": looking for more economical The assembly proved very SOMERVILLE -- Ira- recognize heras a soloist for George Makara, head table; agencies associated with the benefits in the nine corn-

successful, maculata High School’s the Somerset Chorale, ballet Mrs. George Huzinec and Mrs. United Fund of Somerset munities served by these

:i:: car? Check the classified adsl
PSAT (Preliminary Marching Band will conduct a t.eacher for’the Frankfin Anna Tacak, senior citizens Valley, accordingtoGeorgeH,agencies were as follows: .,

Scholastic AptitudeTest) were paper drive on the first Township Department of table; Mrs. Gregory Hriniak Shay, genera) chairman of the Bound Brook 3,332; Bran-
Saturday and Sunday of each Recreation and a member and Mrs. J. Balogh, 1974 fund-raising campaignchburg 1,662; Bridgewater

:: month. On Nov. 3 and Nov. 4 o~ St. Math]as Choir. Ms. decorations; Mrs. Joseph now in progress. 7,683; Hillsborough 2,865;

Get-ov-rnmen- -- may be dep°sited at a
SitkO has played an impOrtant Holovach, Mrs. Phil Kldina, "This represents more than Manville 3,325; Middlesex

:1 van parked behind the faculty role ,n the childrens’ play Mrs. A1 Leschak, Mrs. John 1/3 of the population of the 1,921; Raritan 2,166;
house at the south end of "Once Upon Naturnus" and Macinko, Mrs. Nadia Mar- Somerset Valley area," Mr. Somerville 5,831, and South

’i! school property of Mountain was the choreographer for last chuk, Mrs. Anna Martinchuk, Shay said. "With this record of Bound Brook, 1,247.
".: Ave. and Route 22. year’s Junior Miss Pageant. Mrs. Andrew Shymansky, service it is very likely that "United Fund agencies

i:!.
Newspapers should be This Pageant, sponsored by Mrs. Stephen Skapura, Mrs. almost every family in the provide the major part of the

bundled and tied or stacked in the Franklin Township Anthony Ryan, Mrs. Anna community will, at some time non-public service programs

,11 11- 4- grocery bags. Papers may be Jaycees, will be held at Kuchar, Mrs. Josephine or another, utilize one or more available to our 110,000

i27: ~lA~~ll = = iB "~O~--’IR ’~m == = on Saturclay and Sunday. MiddIebush, at8p.m. Nov.30’. Tindal,, kitchen committee, o[feredbvthel8participating toal]~rs°~m~ec°mm~icteY,
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Girl Scouts Campa ign s and ’
appoint HI.BOROUGH ta:,so .rat’o. dth=vid.als.

. .
. . SeantarRaymondH. Bateman"It is expected that final

.... today announced preliminaryapproval of the Federal grant

BI The following campaign fectiveness tn state.govern- would treat minor offenders men to the community to approval of a major federal will be made in earlyMrs, air releases were received this meat." ’ ’ was issued today by Betty repeat the cycle." Ex- grant’to the SomersetCounty
¯ week: Light said the Democratic Lyons, Republican candidate prisoners return to crime at a Park Commission for the Serviceman

SOMERVILLE -- Mrs. Mayor Ted Light of team of State Senator John for a t7th district Assemblyrate of about 70 per cent, sheacquisition of the Sourland
George Blair, Shrewsbury,Piscataway today called on Lynch, Assemblyman William seat. noted. Mountain Preserve in g ad tenewly appointed National the voters of the 17th District Hamilton, and Mayor Joseph Mrs. Lyons said small,

The smaller institutions and Hil]sberough and Montgomery.r uo s
Volunteer for Girl Scouts of
the U.S.A., has received a
special liaison with the Rolling
Hills Girl Scout Council, an-

’." nounced Mrs. Leo Baldalli,
: regional chairman for the

800,0(30 Girl Scout members
who reside in New England,

¯ New Jersey, New York,
, Puerto Rico and the American

Virgin Islands, which com-
.. prise the Girl Scout Region I
¯ . area.

Upon invitation of Mrs.
Edward Chandler, president

" : of Rolling Hills, Mrs. Blair has
:’ visited the Council and will

attend meetings and events
held in the community. She
will also be seeking ideas and

¯ suggestions from thelocal Girl
Scout council to share with the
Regional Chairman for
National Girl Scout meetings.

In addition to the special
assignment, as a member of

r the Girl Scout Region I
Committees, Mrs. Blair will
help carry out the goals of
Region I and help identify the

Sourland Preserve near new$
No~)~mber. The review Outdoot~"~Re~creation acl-

"to give the Lynch-Hamiltan-Patero, the candidate for the community institutions that
PateroteamareaoundingvoteAssembly, "will be a provenreturned rehabilitated treatment centers should
of confidence as the first giant and dynamic legislative prisoners to society were provide adequately financed,
step toward providing our combination that the times "more economical than a wall-administered programs
district with the ability, and require." costly system which confinesof probation, parole, work
leadership we must have to A plea for state-financedoffenders, trains them in release and study release,
restore integrity and el- rehabilitative institutions that crime, and returns embitteredMrs. Lyons stated.

These posters are on fire

r

Townships.
’[’he announcement follows

notification by Commissioner
Richard J. Sullivan of the N.J.
Department of Environmental
Protection that the State has
recommended approval to the
Federal Bureau of Outdoor
Recreation for assistance
amounting to $400,000.

The funds being sought by
the park commission will be
used to acquire over 800 acres
within the 1,600.acre preserve.
The commission recently
announced receipt of a $S67,000
New Jersey Green Acres grant
for the same purpose.

"I am pleased to note that
our Somerset County officials
are taking full advantage of
available state and federal aid
for this magnificent project.
The Sourlands contain a
valued natural resource which
will now be protected and
wisely used by our citizens
under the administration of
our County Park Com-
mission," Bateman said.

In addition to the state and
federal aid toward the project
the park commission has been
the recipient of gifts
amounting to almost 700 acres
of land within the project from

FT. RILEY, Kan. -- Staff
Sergeant Walter J. Mc Guffey
Jr., son-in-law of Mrs. Eleanor
Hays, 3C Fulton St., Somer-
ville, was graduated from the
fifth U.S. Army and 1st In-
fantry Division non-
commissioned officers
academy at Ft. Riley, Kan.

Sgt. Mc Guffey received four
weeks of training which in-
cluded instruction in drill and
ceremonies, physical training
leadersh p, map reading and
weapons familiarization.

The sergeant is stationed at
Ft. Benjamin Harrison, Ind.

His wife, Lois, liyea at 3110
N. Elmhurst Drive, In-
dianapolis, Ind.

tea set
A membership tea for

propsoctive members to the
Somerset Chapter of Women’s
American OPT, will be held on
Thursday evening, Nov. 0 at
8:30 p.m., at the home of Iris.
Neslie Petito, 5 Meade Court,
Somerset.

ORT, the Organization for
the Rehabilitation through
Training, is a worldwide
organization¯

needs and trends in order to
keep Girl Scouting a viable Fire Prevention Week in Hillsborough Townshipwasmarked by grades 6 through 8 and the winners were, from left to right,
organization and relevant to the annual fire inspection of all schools by the HillsboroughShurla Breese, Lori Reagle, Joelle Benz, Rosemarie Soly, Chris
today’s girls. Bureau of Fire Prevention. A poster contest was also held in Goydlsh, Vivian Forance, Michael Mikush and Curtis Edgin.

process is underway at the ministers the grant program
U.S. Department of the In- for the. Interior Department
terior regional offices in under the Land and Water
Philadelphia. The Bureau of Conservation Fund. i

.Spooky Brook Herbary
Cider, Apples and Gourds.

t~A Shrubbery%I II "H o°Te u :dP:m :l ts
offZ-V v.. oweo

Tues. - Fri. 10-6; Sat. g-6; Sun. 10-5 201-844-3333
Amwall Rd. (Rt.514) E. Millstone

P H LOUNGE
Polish American Home
1264th Ave. Manville

7224772

4 HOUR
BEER PARTY

Sat. Nov. 3 9 P.M. -1 A.M.

Admission $3.00
Covers all,- beer, music, Go-Go

Iickets on Sale in Advance

5

Excr¢is¢ your right to fight inflation
by saving at th= Marketplace.

: Every store discounts
fine quality, famous name,
merchandise-Women’s,

Men’s and Children’s fashions,
fine fabrics, shoes, handbags,

luggage, books, giftware,
china and glass.

THE CLOTHES CLOSET- THE SHOE LACE-SUSAN GREENE BAGS AND GEMS-JUST MEN
THE FASHION DECK - E’VERFAST FABRIC MILL -COGITO- THE POTI1ERY BARNt LEATHER WAREHOUSEt - BUMBLE BEE -I~E UNEP CLOSETt

8AR:E NECES~TIES" - 1"HE PLACE" - TH:E BOOK STALL’ - THE POT’(ERY POST" "THE COFFEE CUP’
tP~tNCETON ONLY "MATAWAN ONLY

MARKEd’pLACE PRIHCETON-2Ot-Zsr.OCOO-At the luncllon ol Rautee MARKETPLACE MATAWAN-201-SSO-SllS-Roule 34. 2 mllee eouth of
27 and S~8, hall-way belween Princeton & Now Brunswick. . Rolne 9 InteteoclIon.

HOURS: Man., Tues., Wed. and Sat., 10 a.m. to e p.m.-Thum, and Fd., 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m..
MASIERCHARaE. BANKA~ERtCA~O

PRINCETON MARKEt’PLACE BEING EXPANDED: STORES AVAILABLE,

Save from Sl to S20 weekly and
we’ll make your first payment,,

free!
Christmas

TOthe ~reePn e~kevep, eXtr Ch rist mas
Club gift to you this year is
cold cash.

Just open a Club from $1 to
$20-whatever amount suits
your holiday budget needs best
-and we’ll match it by making
your first weekly payment
absolutely freel ¯

No strings. No gimmicks. All
you need do is complete your
Club.

Stop by the office nearest you
and join our cold cash Christ-
mas Club now[

NEW BRUNSWICK
350 George Street
246-3434 t,

Welive upto ourname.

"’ EDISON ,’ .’., I NORTH BRUNSWICK
Rt~ 27 &:Prospect Ave. The Brunswick Shopping Center
9- 85"6990 . ~i " I 249-010l

Member rsLIC
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¯ . Much too long
letters to the editor Contract negotiations between the School Board

ānd Manville Education Association have been in a
, deplorable state for the past several months. Both sides

From my years of contact weneedYOU tohelpUS m~ke major Industrial ratable ’ speculation and creating
with attorneys, title searchersIt so. because of zoning problemspresent and future employeesCivil Service In Somerset In brief, is a county hack- have finally entered avery tense and possibly explosive

and othercountyelerks I know Our. productions for this and lack of cooperation from dissatisfaction. It ts very County, signed by 459 era- ward because it has worked stage.
that the rigid tedure year are all by thoroughly local officials is pure political unfortunate that the names of ployeea, or a majority of about out a system that is more Both groups have bean bargaining since October,

five to one of the total number efficient and much more

A ’no’vote
Editor:

provisions and the precise job professional companies. They nonsense, large patantial ratables
As a former county em- descriptions which are im- have all been reviewed by us It is even more deplorablebecome involved In local

ployee I am distressed to see posed by Civil Service do not in order to ascertain their when the statement comescampaign issues. The long
the repeated efforts to imposecontribute to good supervisor - quality. They are all oub from Mr. E. Seege=s who is a term effects of these
the CivilServiceSystemonallemployee relations or to standing, member of the industrial’ irresponsible statements on
county employees again,st proper office diseipline; We appaal to every one of commission and in a position the public image is im-
their expressed wishes. I urge all Somerset Countyyou to help us continue what to know that neither the in- measureable!!I

It was my privilege to workvote=s to registar a NO vote on we have begun. Our fervent dustrial commission, the
for Somerset County for 36 the Civil Service Question and hopeis thatthisseason willnot township committee, nor the Joseph Rasky
yeats anal to be elected by the send it to a ’landslide’ defeat,be our last. Tickets may be planning board was ever Chairman, Hillsberuugh
Citizens of the office of countyThis would be a vote of con- obtained by calling the contacted. Industrial Commission
clerk for four terms. Duringfidence in the fine family of Recreation department (844- The inference that
alltheseyearstherelationshipCounty employees’ now ser- "9400) or Fran Reilly (249- HlllsboroughwasopenlyiptheAnother ant|
between supervisors and vingtbereslduntsofSomerset8401); by writing to the running and then lost out is
employees was excellent, aa County. Franklin Arts Council, P.O. plain untrue. Editor:
was service to the public. Box 22, Middiebush; or at the Also untrue are democratic

BobBergenlibrary. Help us to make this charges that industry is Having unsuccessfully tried
sa~sa~ Former County Clerk year -- a year to remember!avoiding Hillsberough becauseto ram the adoption of Civil

r.bt~d,.~’~.~.~ 72 North Bridge Streat of lack of cooperation or at- Service down the throats of
~r~to.r=~..1.~. Carol Cousins,tempts to upgrade our zoningSomerset County’s voters inu.~ o,~-.: =4os~ha.t.s~t Somerville, N.J, 08876
,,.,,~.,J.o.3s Dance Advisorand building regulations. At 1972, certain disgruntled
T*kpto~: 71sd3oo

................................. Appeal Mar,y. Zuckermun, the October annual industrial losers have exhumed what
Drama Advisor luncheon, real estate many people had hoped was ac,,s~.bt,t,~,, .........̂ d..m.S"=.~, MarkElse,developers and business *’dead du~:k" and are about to^*~,L.h ...................orrk, m,.m

Editor: Music Advisorexecutives from New Jersey, serve up the unsavory bird
The Franklin NEWS’RECORD Franklin Arts CouncilNew York, and Pennsylvaniaonce again as a public question

p.O.Bo, S The Franklin Arts Council is
el

told us that industry prefers a aa the ballot Election Day,
..d1,*~J.~m in serious trouble! We are Likesc umns.o~dct=~,~p==.tP~..,.~.~,o.,odesperately in need of your community that is taking a Nov. 6.

strong stand on intelligent One of the arguments
A..,s=~ .....................~,.,~d,o,encouragement and support or Editor: planning because their in- (perhaps *’rumors" is a better

we will have to bring down the
The Manville News last curtain. Ticket sales are "Fine sights, tight lines" - I vestments then also have

word) used by those pushing

:40S~,h..~S,,.~M..~..nJ.SO dangerously below last find it a very interesting andrun,m°reandPr°tecti°nHillsberough°Ver theis Iongwellcountythepr°posallast yearemployees wantedwas thatit,
~=~t.,~,~.,.~,~..J.o.~ year’s figures that we may not informative column, but no concerted effort wasite~a o. Y|er~r ................ NC~EdII*~

be able to pay our companies H̄ave enjoyed it from the on the way.
The bipartisan industrial made to determine exactly

~_~NEW~ we urgently appeal to all of start. Hope to see more of it. commission has always how they did feel. This year,
you to help us continue to

s..=o~=~,~,~,~.,~=,,o.,~.~.=.0grow, to improve, and to ex- S.Litochamaintained that their work is county employees, them-
doM~M.t¢IG V~|ht=t~=ao~,~,~,.,,~,NJ,OmZpand our activities. Hlllsberoughconfidential¯ Large industrial selves, have set the record

firms do not want their in- straight. On Oct. 2, they

......... ~ ......................... communityBUilding artsa well-roundedcouncil takes Depl
tantions revealed prematurelypresented to the Beard of

=~,=,.,..zo..,...u=.,o, arable resulting in tremendous land Freaholdersapetitionagainst
=¢=te).$Lr~t~o~¢~Sl0.fo, tha.tycm.N¢~time: time to discover where,~=~,~o.=.~,~=~. our strengths and weaknesses,Editor: ~i ¯

Th, "/i e view

I from here

lie; and time to learn what our~llt f~W.CETON ~^Cgt’T.l~C.
~,m~., audiences enjoy. We have had Candidates attempting to~°=~o.~.,=~c,wo.~,.,=~=.,.many successes: The downgrade our township for

a.~,w,~x~=~= ......c,=~=om,,o.~Metropolitan Opera Studio political purposes are doing a
~,~.~.,~ ....... ~=,.,ac~...,, production of "The Barber of ma}or disservice to the
~,dnW.Tuct=r..,A~ F~llor.^.t,G~ UU.,.~.,.~=,.Seville," The Dance Theaterresidents,

, u.~,c,~. ............. E,,~,t~,°,. of Harlem, Jacques Brel, and A democratic accusation
ao~,.o,.,~ ............~a,=,tsm.~=,Jeffrey II. This season couldthat Hillsborough has lost anwamm.,. ........... a~:.,~o...,~,well be our greatest year, but opportunity to obtain a new

mystery photo contest

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes

The South Somerset Newspapers
received 16 correct entries in last
week’s "Mystery Photo Contest."

We were quite surprised that we did
not receive more entries since our
puzzler was a fairly easy one to
identify.

However, there was a random
drawing held at noon Tuesday, and

l~lsiZabeth Chernosky, 524 BoeseI Ave.,anville, was declared the winner of
t week’s contest.

.She correctly identified last week’s
scene as the refreshment and
clubhouse stand at the little league
field in Lost Valley.

We also would like to congratulate
and thank the following persons for
submitting correct entries:

Paul and Michael Kibalo, Manville,
Ned Panfile, Angle Wilczek, Walter
Wilczek, Dorothy Wilcsek, B. Ball,
Mary Cap, Carol Fie=st, Robert Up-
shaw, Mrs. Ann Szymanski, Mrs.
Joseph Yarusnisky, Jeanne Golden,
Charles Charnesky and Paul Lenihan,
all of Manville.

For those who missed it, lasl
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News-
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription. .

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

t, Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2, The contestant must simply
identify the object or scene.

3, All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News-
papers by noon Tunsdhy of the
following week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted, On the back of the
postcard/contestants must in-
clude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will be one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somersel Newspapers at noon
each Tueaday.

6, All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor, South Saline=set
Nnwspapa=s, 240 S, Main St.,
Manville,’N.J., 08835.’" -

7. Decisions of the judge are
final.

by Jay
" Next Tuesday, Vote=s in Manville,

Hilisborough and Franklin will go to
the palls to vote in the strangest
election yet. They will be casting
ballots for representation in Somerset
County as well as the new 16th and 17th
Legislative Districts.

Hlllsborough voters are in the 16th
District while Manville and Franklin
voters are in file t7th District, which
includes most of Middlesex County.

Oh yes, each of our three local
municipalities will cast ballots for
local representatives.

Unfortunately, as is evidenced.by
the present political make-up
throughout’ the land, most vote=s,
though claiming to be more
sophisticated than in the past, will not
be voting for the man but instead will
continue Co vote along straight party
lines, truly a 17th Century trait.

In today’s world, with the inherent
problems of a changing environment
and eunditions, it behooves each and
every one of us to consider the man
more than the party. On one side of the
fence we have the Democrats,
promising this and promising that,
while on the other side we have the
Republicans promising this and
promising that. Then, lest we forget,
somewhere in the middle we have the
Independents, promising this and
promising that.

While it is inconceivable that each
and every one of us could hardly know
each candidate personally, it is still
our duty to know as much about the
man as is humanly possible. And, the
only way we can accomplish this task
is to learn as much as possible by
reading, listening and analyzing.
Unfortunately, because of space
limitations, the press can only tell us
so much. The other news media is
limited as well by a time factor¯

It does not necessarily hold true that
what a man says is what he means.
And we certainly cannot follow the old
premise that what a man’s party
stands for is necessarily what the man
himself believes.

True, in days of old, the party set
down its standards and the candidate
bore them. In today’s world, llttle
difference is noted in party standards
though each would have you believe
that his political party represents
something different.

No, sophisticated voters, this is not
the case! Not anymore! It is now a
matter of the party selecting a can-
didate, based on his dedicatlon and
efforts in promoting his own
respective political party. And that,
dear voter, is where you come in.

The man, selected to be his party
standard bearer, now subscribes to
party principles but nevertheless
represents himself and his own ideas.
It is the man, not the party, who is
going to vote for your interests. It is
the man, not the party, who is going to
listen to you and me and act as our
representative.

Simple, yes? You’re darned right it
is! So why not vote for the man, not the.
party? Simple,yes! I have yet to go to
the party’to seek a vote on legislation
or to seek assistance in getting those
little favors which we all look for now
and then. I go to the man! The man
listens; the man acts for me; the man

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER

of persons in the employ of the economical than the obsolete
county. Civil Service system?

The arguments ugalnst Civil I think Somerset County is to
Service, as valid in 1973 as be’cungratulated and hope its
they were in 1972, were nevervoters will agree that we
~iasweced by its proponents,should vote NO to Civil Service
These arguments included the on Election Day, and this time
fact that it is a hopelesslyresoundingly enough to bury it
antiquated and expensive for good.
system and that, once adop- MargaretWemple
ted, itcannot be thrown out, as
many counties that have it
would now like to do.

This time around, and
showing that ammunition is
running low, the prinicipal
argument in favor of it seems
to be that Somerset is the only
county in New Jersey without
Civil Service, which implies,
insultingly to me, that our
county is backward by not
conforming.

~.s an independent title
searcher in business some 24
years, I am a life-long resident
and taxpayer of Somerset
County, but not a county
employee. However, my work
necessarily involves close
contact with county ad-
ministration here and in other
New Jersey counties, par-
ticularly as regards the offices
of County Clerk and
Surrogate. From this ex-
perience I feel that I am in a
position to ask a few
questions:

Is a county backward when
it has a state-wide reputation
among title searchers,
lawyers, title insurance
companies and others for
being the one most up.to-date
in its current work?
lsa county backward
because it enjoys courteous,
efficient employees who are
always busy, always ready
and equipped to answer
questions and who do not keep
one waiting while they finish
their coffee break or their
personal conversations?

Vote ’no’
Editor:

As a life-lung resident of
Somerset County and an
employee in the Somerset
County Clerk’s Office, I wish
to give my reasons for being
opposed to the adoption of
Civil Service in this county.

I will ha~’e completed 50
years of service in the Clerk’s
Office this November and no
one knows better than I the
excellent working conditions
we have here.

Under Civil Service this
employee cooperation would
be impossible, A civil servant
is restricted to the per-
formance of a certain specific
job and absolutely nothing
else, no matter how much time
he has on his hands.

And who pays for the .unn-
cessary waste of time and
money, not to mention the
deteriorating efficiency in the
function of the office? The
taxpayers, of coarse.

Do the residents of Somerset
County want to vote for
something that will mean an
added tax burden and many
new problems, that will ac-
tnally be doing the county a
great disservice and from
which it will reap no benefit
whatsoever? I do not think so.

Please vote no on this
question Nov. 6.

Violet H. VanNostrand
Somerville

has a

1972, a period which may have set some kind of world
record. Stages of mediation under State Public
Employees’Relations Commission guidelines havc not
sufficed in tbis highly irritable situation.

And now both sides bave planncd one more last
ditchedcffort onTucsday nigbt, Nov. 6, to talk matters
out and, hopefully, resolve this outlandish ordeal.

From thc board’s side of the fence, thc big issue is
money. There doesn’t seem to be enough of it to meet
teachers demands. And tcachers feel they deserve more
money for what they do.

Thc MEA and board both have good arguments, and
it’s difficult to determine which side is right and which
side is wrong.

These stalled negotiations do not involve
question.~blc, over-unionized teacbc=s and a school
board with plenty of reservc money to meet teachers
demands.

The issue in Manville is money alrlght, the lack of it,
and it’s serious.

The State Commissioncr of Education should
intercede if both sides do not agree to a settlement after
their Tuesday session.

The issue in Manvillc is strong cvidencc in support of
the state assuming full responsibility of school funding
in small school districts, and thc elimination of budget
voting each February in small districts.

It’s a travesty when good, sound school budgets arc
defeated each year and municipal budgets go unscathed
without a public vote.

Everyone knows it takes money to run a first class
educational system. The smalhr districts, llke Manville,
need the state’s full financial support. It’s about time it
came ̄

This newspaper is optimistic the MEA and board can
settle their differences and reach an equitable
agreement next week to avoid serious confrontations
later on.

In the meantime, future measures should be
considered to avoid monetary problems besetting
Manville’s School Board and its dedicated teachcrs.

treat for you at

National.

when you join our 1974

hears me, and speaks for me, and
votes for me,

Try getting the same response from
the party. Ask any candidate If he
speaks for himself or the party. You’ll
be surprised at his answer.

Let’s show these candidates just
how sophisticated we really are today.
On Tue.sday, select’the man, not.the
partyl Cast your vote but cast It for
your choice, not the party’s. ,

¯ (Aside to women’s libbe=s.,,the man
also represents the female can.

¯ " didates.) . . . ,. :.

EflglsW4 s
EbI.IR

First National sweetens your Christmas with its gift
of a Red Mitl Farms Gourmet Holiday Oske: There’s
one here to please your taste buds. take your
pick from traditional Rum and Brand~
Fruit Cake. exotic Jamaican Rum Cake or every-
body’s favorite Chocolate Chip Oake. These gour-
met cakes are vacuum-packed for lasting freshness and there is absolutely no arti-
ficial preservatives, coloring or flavoring used. Red Mill Farms cakes are sold only
tn leading department stores throughout the country.., we at First National are
delighted to have obtained an exclusive on these delicious cakes to present to you as
a Free Gift when you open your new Ohriatmas Club. So come tn now and takn-a-

~ ake.. ’, supply is limited, first come first served while they last.

 FIRST NATIONAL BANK

l : : OF’CENTRAL JERSEY: :
[ : ~5 offices throughout SOMERSET--HONTERDON"-’UNION CouNTIES" .

[ Belle Mead - Bound Brook- Branehburg"clint°n ~ Leban°n "N°~’th Plainfield .

I" ’ ’
Pittstown -’ Rocky Hill - Roselle- Somerville - South Bound B~;o0k - Warren

De~s~ts ~nsured t~$2~/ M~mb~r Federa~ ~e~.Mt ~hsu?ah~e C ~rp~rati~n/Ph~n~ 356~1~

, r,
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OmrU tUES
ANDRZEJ BAJKOWSKI Mary Van Derveer. Miss Elaine, at home; a son,

Mr. Green was bern In Walter of Plscataway; two
MANVILLE -- AndrzeJ Bound Brook and had lived in brothers, John and Michael

BaJkowski, 50, of Minml, Fla. Franklin for 22 years, coming Dentils, beth of Piseataway,
formerly of S dorske Ave., from New Brunswick. ’and a sister, Mrs. Sophie.
died Tuesday, Oct. 23, in He was employed for 40 Harcar, also of Piseataway.
Miami¯ years by American Cyunam.id Services were held

The son of the ]ate Mr. and Corp., Bound Brook, and was a[ at the Fucillo & Warren Fan-
Mrs. Walter BaJkswskl, he member of the 23-year Clnb.l ersl Home, 205 S. Main St.,
wos a World War II Air Force He also was a member of Home, 205 S. Main St.,
Veteran and is survived by two New Brunswick Aerie 1329, followed by funeral Mass at
sisters, Mrs. Florence Fraternal Order of Eagles. Christ. the King Church.
Popaduik and Mrs. Natalie Surviving are his wife; three Burial was in Resurrection
Kuiina, beth of Manville. ¯ sons, Lewis of Sayreville Cemetery, Piscataway.

Funeral services were Charles of Union and Robert of
arranged b~ Fucillo and Engllshtown; a daughter,! MRS. GRACE GuERR.A
Warren. Mrs. Mary Lou Mendel of

A mass was held Friday, Somerset;abrother, Hobertof HILI.,SBOROUGH -- Mrs.
Oct. 26, at Sacred Heart Bridgewater; a sister, Mrs., Grace Guerra, 72, of 2224 ’~" : ":"
Church. Anna Lambre of South Bound Camplaln Road, diedSaturday. " ’ " .....

Interment was in Sacred Brook, and seven grand-, at the Raritan Care Center,
H e a r t C e m e t e r y, children. Bridgewater. She was the wife
Hilisberough. Services were held at 1:30 of John Guerrs.

p.m. Thursday, Oct. 25, at the Mrs. Guerrs was bern In
ELEANORCASTANO Gown Funeral Home, 233 Brpoklyn, N.Y., and lived In

Somerseet St,, New Brun- Hillsborengb for 14 years. She
FRANKLIN--Mrs. Eleanor swick, with the ROy. Glenn N. was a communicant of Christ

A. Castano of 68 Phillips Road, Van 0err officiating. The King Church, Manville.
Somerset, dled Wednesday, Burial was in Van Liew Surviving are her husband;
.Oct. 24, at St. Peter’s General Cemetery, North Brunswick. a son, David Ward of

Hlllsborongh; a stepdaughter,Hospital, New Brunswick,
JOIIANNA NOWAK Mrs¯ Carmella Kussino of Newafter a long illness¯ She was

the wife of Frank A. Castano. York, and two grandsons.
Mrs. Custano was bern in MANVILLE -- Mrs. Services were held Tuesday

Brooklyn and had lived in the Johunna Gibes Nowak, 84, of .at 8:30 a.m. at the Funillo &
Franklin area most of her life. Dukes Parkway died Wed- Warren Funeral Home, 205 S.
She was a retired assistant nesday, Oct. 24, in Somerset Main St., Manville, followed

Hill b gh f ty dteletype supervisor for Union Hospital. by a 9 a.m. funeral mass at S orou receives sae awar
Carbide Corp., Bound Brook¯ Sore in Poland, she lived in Christ the King Church.

Surviving are her husband; Manville 48 years. Burial was in St. Charles HILLSBOROUGH -- Sgt. Fredrick J. Heintz ofthe Hillsborough Police Department isshown here
Widow of Michael, who died Cemetery, Pine Lawn, N.Y. accepting a plaque from Horace C: Rush, manager of the Middlesex-Somerset County Brancha son, Frsnk E. of Seined’set; a th 1962, she is survived by fourdaughter, Mrs. James Vogel of Office of the AAA, for the Township’s record of no pedestrian deaths for three years. Awards were

Holliston, Mass.; a brother, sons, Stephen Gibus of THERESENEUMANN
Karl Ackerman of Florida, Somerville, Joseph Gibun and based on reports submitted to National Pedestrian Evaluation Program sponsored by the AAA

and three grandchildren. Michael Gibus beth of Man- H[LLSBOROUGH -- Mrs. National Headquarters, Washington, D.C.
ville, and John Gibes of Therese Neumann, 80, of Zian

Sorviees were held at 9:30 Frencht°wn; four daughters’
R°ad’ Neshanic’ died ge h d f n

a.m. Saturday at the Boylan Mrs. HelenDaum, Mrs. sophie Tuesday, Oct¯ 28, at the Colle teac er atten s con ere ceFuneral Home, 188 Fasten Koseosky. and Mrs. Victoria Garden State Community
Ave., New Brunswick, Peltack, with whom she lived, Hospital, Maritun.followed by a t9 a.m. service allofManville, undMrs. Mary Born in Germany, she had BRANCHBURG -- A Studies Association Con- culture and its values, in
at the Holy Trinity Lutheran Jabloesky of South River; 16 resided in the United States Somerset County College veetion in San Francisco from :which they are immersed.

English instructor was a Oct. 18 to 20. -- To develop students’
Thomas Valasek, a 1972 intellectual skills so that theyChurch,Burial MiddiebuSh.was in Lake Nelsongrandchildren;grandchildren, and five great- yearsSlnCe ago1927’frommOVingNew Rochelle,here 12 panelist at the American

recipient of a fellowship from will better be able to analyzeMemorial Park, Pisastaway. Services wereheldSaturday N.Y. She was a former
A y tt

the National Endowment for American culture and valuesContributions may be made at 8:30 a¯m. in the Fucillo and member of the Neshanic rm . the Humanities, participated and make intelligent decisionsto the charity of choice. Warren Funeral Home, 208 S. Reformed Church. Her in a panel discussion on about them.
Main St., with a funeral muss husband, Gustave, died in comnletes ’American Stud,as" *n the-- To foster some clearTIIOMASMINARCIIICK following at 9 a.m¯ in Sacred

1958¯ if=., - community colleges¯ A paper sense of the totality of the
HILLSBOROUGH -- Heart R.C. Church. Surviving are two sons, Valasek prepared for delivery American experience as It

Thomas J. Minarchick of Burial was in Sacred Heart Heinz of Winchester, Va. and trainina at the American Studies In- emerged and developed¯
Valley Road died Wednesday,Cemetery, Hlllsberough. William of Glencove, L.I.; a ,v stitute for Teachers at the In an introductory

daughter, Mrs. Freida GlynnOct. 24, at Somerset Hospital MILDREDMALINOWSKI of Woodside, N.Y.; nine FT. BELVOIR, VA.-- Army
University of Southern paragraph, Mr. Valesek said

after a short illness. California last summer, plus he had expected "the most
grandchildren and eight great- second Lieutenant Robert D. his findings during six monthsdynamic ideas about teachingBorn in Pennsylvania, he MANVILLE -- Mrs. Mlldred grandchildren. Clemence Jr., 21, whose of study under an N.E.H. to come from communitylived in Manville for many Malinowskl, 54, of 306 N. 2rid Funeral services were held parents live at 13 Yorktowngrant, were the focus of the colleges because there, ityears before moving here 21 Ave. died Wednesday, Oct. 2A, on Saturday, oct. 27, at ll a.m. Road, samervllle, completedainstructor’s panel discussion, seemstome, existsomeoftheyears ago¯ at Somerset Hospital. at the Cusick Funeral Home in nine-week Engineer Officer The paper entitled, unique and challenging op-Mr. Minarchick was an She lived in the New Market Somerville. Basic Course at the U.S. Army ’*American Studies in the ortunities for teachingemployeoftheJohns.ManvilleSection of Piseataway before Interment was in Neshanle Engineer School here. ’ Community College," ,merican Studies."Corp. in Manville and a moving here 34 years ago. Cemetery.

During the course, the newly describes the oppr~ch tomember of the Manville Elks Mrs. Malinowski was a . , , ~, ~ ’ commissioned ’ corps ’ of American Studies at Sd~erset’Lodge 2119. He was also a retired employe of the Johns- Your ne *hbo~.’ Imvln~ =;; ~.enginears’offlc~.Ig trilined for
County College’ and l~ro#ide ;!! ........communicantofMary,’MotherManville’:’C0rp., a com- traffic noiseorsi°" m l a" rprobl’-~m"~. his : first dut. y assignment,
three educational gopls"l "of God R.C. Church in muniasnt of Christ the King Mayor" won’t listen~ Call the Emphasis is on leadership and
American Studio§ teabhelFlagtown. R.C. Church, and a member of ¯ ,

Survivors include Ns wife, the parish rosary society, editor and maybe the mayor will on the knowledge of weapons,. ,Mr. Valasek listed the goals
Ellen Roothby Minarchick; Survivors include her get a chance to read about your equipment, fundamentals and as follows:
four daughters, Mrs. Jean husband, Walter; a daughter, problem, techniqunsrequlredtoussume -- To in~rease students’
Houle of New Brunswick, Mrs. that responsibility, awareness of American
Marylou Kandnur of Manville,
Mrs. Susan Regan of St.
Augustine, Fla., and Mrs.

Brook; a brother, Frank of.
Manville; three sisters, Mrs. . ~ .
Helen McMahon of Somer- /~, uuPville, Mrs. Violet Cook of

,~.
.

~ IBranchburg and Mrs Resella’ ~(GayufPannsylvantaand ve
Ch i tm Clubgrandchildren,

r s as IServices were Monday at 9
a.m. at the Fucillo & Warren [Funeral Home, = s. Ma,n s the’ Manville, followed by a 9:30 nuts ,
a.m. funeral mass at Mary, .If" -

IMother of God Church.
"Burial was in Sacred HeartCemetery ’’M y’’

[LOUIS GREEN err

FRANKLIN -- Louis J.
Green, 64, of6Whlttier Ave., in Ch iSomerset, died Wednesday, r stmas
Oct. 24, at Middlesex General ¯..
Hospital, New Brunswick. He
was the husband of the former ~_,~..~

Open a Christmas Club with Us and receive a

FREE FLORALITE CANDLE SET

l~ext Year m l~ovemoer i-~.
~.o>~ I ~2~.~¯ ¯ ° iyou wdl recetveyour check I ~:o:~ / !So~:°°

] -°’00 O0 "I /%0. I ! Soo
with INTEREST added. ~’~.~ ~ffo~’o~

403 Rout8206South
HIU~u~t, New damw.

¯ . Member P.O.I.C~

¯ Routs 2.2 &Ridge Rd.:
¯ . ~ Whitehouse, N.J..

Cubs cited at meetit, g
MANVILLE - Cub pack 193 "Podejko, Eugene Kazmler," Cichon, -I]gliest,"E(iward

held its monthly meeting at’ Ed.ward Po[naaek, Polnasek, MostOrisinal, John
the V.F.W. Hall and the Christopher Ward, Joseph Starrlck, Funniest, Shawn
following awards were made Jaghab, Edward Pampanl, Qulnnan.
byBrnceFodejkoand Joseph Alfredo Bacearlnl, The boys of the Pack and
Yadvlsh. Christopher Cichon, Wayne their famlllee recently visited

BOBCAT - Joseph Adek,’ Miller, Frank BlazeJewskl. the Scout Museum, New
Michael Kdil, John Moravek, WEBL0 AWARDS: ARROW Brunswick. Plans are being
DonaldCiesla, JurnesShamrn,OF LITE - David PedeJko, made for another family trip
John Koontz, Mark Ciesla, Eugene Kazmiar, Edward In November to the Bucks
Jason Goehring, Paul Nell,
Jeff Wierzbtnsky, Allen
McGlun, Glen Wall, Thomas
Musemesi, Douglas Beziek,
George Bryan, George
Semlnara, Joseph Felmly,
John Szabo, Francis Mack,
Michael Accedomsky, Thomas
Finlan, Andrew Ctchen,
James Zebrowskl, Bradley
Fisher, Frank Rublto Ill,
Joseph Dolak, Lszhi Corgi,
David Thomasehevsky,
Michael Jerlluskl and Steven
Jarboe.

WOLF BADGE - Shawn
Quinnan; GOLD ARROW -
Shawn Qalnnan, Edward
Polnesek; SILVER ARROW -
John Starrick, David Suraee,
Peter Ward, Edward
Polnasek, Frank PIrozzi;
SERVICE STAR - Vincent
Bickar, Michael Fund, John
Starrick, David Surace, Peter
Ward.

Weblo leader Richard Nevitt
inducted the following boys
into the We._bloes: David

Poinasek, Christopher Ward, County Historical Museum,
Joseph Jaghab, Edward New Hope, Pa. "Scout SOa-
Pampanl, Alfredo BacoarlnL idaY" will be observed Nov. 4
Frank Blazejewski, Mark ;at Christ the King School at a
Nevitt, Mark Kuliek. 19:30 Mass.
GEOLOGIST - Christopher’
Ward.

Fallowing the presentation Pisnahead.Calltheeditorbeloro
of awards, a Halloween taking that picture of your club
Costume Contest was held and for hints on how to take a better

photo that will show best aspects,,the following prizes were of your orgadization,
awarded:

Prettiest Chri_stopher

CONTINUE GOOD. PLANNING
FOR A BETTER HILLSBOROUGH

GEORGE JOHN

DIXON MIDDLETON
Paid ~V Com*t, to elect DIxon -MlUdleton.
W. Carroll. Treas. Wertsvllle Rd.

HAIR.
PAINTING ?

YES its a coloring
technique used to
highlight your hair
with that natural
look ....

ULTIMATE I "A FULL SERVICE SALON"

262 W. Union Ave., Bound Brook ¯469-5224
OPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed., 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

Prop. Lynda Gaglia Ample Panking in Rear (Men’s night Wed. 5:30-9}

THIS ..... TIME
VOTE

DEM OCRA TIC
In Franklin

&

Manville¯

for

State AssembJy

D In Manville

for

Council

C
R

Joe Patero
%\

A
T

Pete Krochfa Bill Ferencz

THE ̄ COUNTRY: YOU /SAVE WILL: BE;:":YOUR:; O.WN.
".PlldforB’~.~" ̄  ’~’,.,:.. ’~.:¯ ’ ". Comm!r,’~’ to" lloh | Pat* re’ ’~

" * Goorile Sopko, St..* Chairman
NO. IIh.AV|, ̄  Man,lee, N.J. :
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A boootiful contest
MANVILLE- Goblins,

ghosts, witches, devils and
skeletons.., they all attended
the Recreation Commission’s
"Halloween Costume Contest"
last Sunday at the Manville
Youth Athletic League Field in
the Lost Valley section.

Some 200 youngsters
paraded before Judges in
:ompetion for prizes in their
respective divisions. First’
prize in each of the four

QUESTIONS?

divisions was a $10 gift cer-
tificate. Prizes were awarded
to first through eighth place
finishers.

Here are the results:
Pre-Scbool -- Gina Maria

Mlcbno, Ronald Petras,
Juliana Albert, Julie Samee’,
Jean Andreyehak, Micbene
Pankowski, Danielle
Genovese and Billy Fallon.

6, 7 and 8 Year Olds -- Amy
.Garasos, James Stahoskl,
Doreen Ayala, Richard
Hendrcak, Leann Sbedlosky,
Judy Margle, Audrey
Cranesky and DomanJek
Genovese.

9, 10 and 11 Year Olds --
Richard Kamorski, Glenn
Domitrowski, " Shirley
Sarkowsk/, Carolyn Hen-
dryzak, Julius Tulner, Robin
Olesb and Lisa Wall.

12 and 13 Year Olds -- John
Kogut, Steve and Debbie Ball,
Peter Degiosafate, Barbara
Tongrozzi, Cheryl Bealcr,
Sandy Boben and Joseph
Tulner (Best Monster) who
won a $20 gift certificate..

Judges were Marian Baker
and Michelle and Richard
Tinowskt.

The Recreation Commission
also would like to thank civil
defense volunteers who
assisted with the event:

Don’t Know
Where To Turn?

CALL
GUIDELINE

......... ./¯’"-,’. :~::: :ii:~:’. ¸ ¯¸ :::i ....

526-4100
IMMEDI’ATE CON-
SULTATION AND REFER.
RAL SERVICE BY
TRAINED VOLUNTEERS

EVERYDAy. 24 HOURS
NO,CHARGE . .

New Jersey Botanical Gardens

PLANT SHOP

NOW OPEN TO:
Institutions-- Clubs -- Individuals,

Saturday¯ only, lO n.m,-S p.m.

MUMMY, John Kogut, 12.DISSEMINATING:
Selactlens from 100 plant fn,,dliaa

4000 varieties & cultlvarr

LOCATED:
1198 Dukes Parkway ( walt of Route 206

2 miles south of Semar~l ¯ Circle
Somerville, HJ. 08876

(201) 72S-0123

...BUT YOU’LL RECOGNIZE THE LABELS AND THE SAVINGS

JACKETS e,,.,,8 t 900¢ 10oo
SHIRTS R :15 * 7"

n . lo $ $oo
SLACKS e.,,6 800

Sale Starts Thursday, Nov. I

Amy Garasos, 6, 1st prize.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER I, 1973,

HA.PPY HORSE -- Mrs. George Ball and Linda Ayala assist
Brenda Matthews, 4, mounting make-believe horse made up of
Steve, 10, and Debbie, 12, Ball.

Photos by Sal Lo Sardo
I HATE HOUSEWO R K Judy Margle, 7, seems to be saying.

’- ti

BE A CLOWN - And that’s what Gina Maria Michno did as she
took first place in the pro-school division.

Thegoodl 
atagood

price¸

Jimmy Stahoski, 2nd prize,

BEAUTY SALON
1022 Easton Avenue Somerset, N.J.

Rufgers Plaza Phone: 545-4056
Featuring the latest concept in HAIR STYLING.

fife are fully staffed by experienced operators.

PEG -- GWEN ~ BETTY

PAT-- BARTI -- CARMELLA

Special PERMANENT JVA F~S for all Type Hair.
Award Winning Hair Colorist.

WeuseREDKIN PRODUCTS
******

’To complete your lovely picture, we also offer Facials,
E~,ebrow Tweezing and Waxing. And also Manicuring

)k****
For your convenience we offer

special appointments for Wedding Parties.

We also give senior Citizens DISCOUNTS,̄

on’Monday, Tuesday and Wedneticlay. ’

We Clean And Style All Hair Goods.
"*******

Monday "9.6

Tuesday9.6 ; i /’~4F I": , Wednesday 9-6 ’ ’ .... T f~: I
. Thur~day, g.6,&tarbyappointment .c..~ "j

¢ ...~.. ~."...:Saturday8:30:.5’:: .... " ’,~’ ¯ .; [!’
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:habra to be honored
MANVILLE -- Past Cam- Hall Saturday, Nov. 3, at 7 "post in the sta"fe (mem-~--’rsffp"

menders-Past Presidents Club p.m.
of Thomas J. Kavanaugh VFW All State Post Commander
Post 2290 here will honor John John Chabra recelved this title
Cbabra, immediate past for the post’s outstanding
commander of the VFW Post activities. He achieved I00 per
at a testimonial "Dinner- cent membership as of Dec.
Dance" at Veterans Memorial 31, 1~72 and the largest VFW

Mrs. Cornish elected
BRANCHBURG -- Mrs. program relevant to cam-

Harriet Cornish, 225 West munity college health service
Summit St., Somerville, a needs.
college nurse at Somerset The Somerset County
County College, has been College nurse has an R.N.
namedaschairmanoftheNJ, from Jersey City Medical
Health Association for 1973-74.Center School of Nursing. She

Mrs. Cornish has been ap- received her Bachelor of
pointed to the Advisory Science in Health Education
Council on Junior and Cam- from Jersey City State

-, munity College of the College.
.American College Health
Association. The appointment
will continue until 1975. GRADUATE

In addition to her work in the
National Advisory Council, TRENTON -- David R.

, Mrs. Cornish .will serve as Urban, son of Mr. and Mrs.
representative of that council John Urban, 131 South 4th
to Mid-Atlantic College Health Ave., Manville, was awarded a
Association where she will be

master of arts degree last

responsible with other officers
month from Rider College

to make the Mid-Atlantic here.

~t~

To hove ̄  wonderful Thanksgiving, you most order
your frezh.kllled TURKEY howl Extra tender, moist, and
NEVER FROZEN. Sixes from 1O Ibs. to 24 Ibs. We will also
have fresh.killed CAPONS, 6 Ibs. to 8 Ibs. each.
Remember, this Is a once o year fabulous treat far your
family. Order howl Last day in place your order will be
November 15, 1973, so please do It now.

And when you stop In, also place your order to fill
your freezer. Only g to 10 days walt. HIND QUARTER OF
BEEF, $L19 a lb.: Includes all you T.bonos, Delmonlcos,
sirloins, London broils and beef roosts plus some ground
beef. We will also grind the tails on your T.bonez and
even ’take out the whole tenderloin, splice and freeze It
separate for you. Average weight 150. 180 Ibs,

Or maybe you want the HIND AND BACK OF BEEF,
Including oil the above plus rib roasts, rib steaks, chuck
steaks, California roasts, beef stew and, above all, the
finest quality meat you will ever purchase. Average
weight, 280 - 325 Ibs.

Call any one of our many freezer customers and let
them tell you how satisfied they are. We o/so feature
homemade hot. sweet and Hungarian fresh sausage.
Have a good Thanksgiving end o good year by buying all
your meat at

HILLVIEW FOOD MARKET
266 North 6th Ave., Manville, N.J.

....... Call 526-4616 ̄  ¯, .........
Opln I’m~ day horn S ’t|t 9, S=~urdQy ’ill 6 ~nd Sunday’el 4. ’ ’"

AI {Jr, Proprietor

PREPARE NOW

.~.
For the

Joyful Cards

Tradition of~

Remembering

Friends at Christmas

"(~.m..w.~m r

Boxed Christmas Cards

Remember all the "special" people in your life
your Hallmark Christmas Cards. Buy now from
complete selections - including the new Scented
Christmas Cards.

Box of 25 $1.50 to $6,00

Personalized Christmas Cards

Personal Greeting Cards that Incor~orate good taste
and exeaptlonal values. Buy now for wide selection
aqd prompt delivery.

Nassau Card Shops
Princeton North Shopping Center
Route 206 next to Grand Union

Houri: Men.’ the Fd. 10 a.m.. 9 p.m.; Set. 10 Lm. - 6
" p.r~ ~Sun, 12 noon- 5 p.m.

t,TB3), He received a National-.
Aide.Camp Award (The
signing up of 50 new ok" rein-
stated members.)

Other Joint awards received
by Past Commander Chabra
and the present Ladies
Auxiliary President, Ann
Sterbleski, include -- on the
National level, third place
community service t0,0O0:
iS,000 town population and
25th place in all categories.

One other national award of
a Joint venture was the VFW
Poppy Award. These awards
end citations were received at
the VFW convention In New’
Orleans, La.

Designated Master of
ceremonies Nov. 3 is Stanley
Steals of Bradley Gardens. He
also is past post A/l-State
Commander. Other guests and
speakers are State Senior Vice
Commander Howard Vander
Clute, Mantville; State Dept.
Conductress Mrs. Marguerite
Losey, Newton; lath District
Commander Michael Del
Heeco, Raritan; 15th District
Auxiliary President Mrs.
Jenny Repka,~ Manville;
Mayor Joseph Patero, Man-
ville; Present Post Com-
mander Al Jakszta, Manville;
Auxiliary President Ann
Sterbinski; Post Chaplain
Edward Wasltowski; Post
Auxiliary Chaplain Elizabeth
Fetzko; President of Veterans
of Manville, Inc. and Frank
Fidak.

Hillsborough
homes have
historic beauty
Professor Robert Moevs,

chairman, Hinsborough
Historic Sites Commission
convinced a large gathering of
rotarians this past week that
"old homes are beautiful."
Homes such as the Huff House,
"Harris House, Sauter House,
Neshanic Church, Neshanic
Hotel, Robinson House,
Neshanic Mill, Van Clear
Ra~e, DeVream House, and
even his own home on River
Road, built in the early 18th
century, were shown and
detailed to the group.

Belle Mead Rotary
President, Bob Kane called
this meeting one of the most
interesting in some time.
Jerry Della Torre
collaborated with Dr. Moors in
producing the slides and also’
introduced him as one of the
foremost experts on historical
Hillsberough sites in New
Jersey¯

Mrs. Edward Zdeb Jr., was Miss Lorraine Viscione

Lorraine Viscione is
Mrs. Edward Zdeb, Jr.

Lorraine Marie Viscione, The maid of honor carried a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. bouquet of cascade of green

Viscione of Somerville, was carnations, white pom-poms,
married to Edward Stanley oak leaf and wheat.
Zdeb Jr., son of Mrs. Edward Richard Barnosky of
S. Zdeb and the late Mr. Ed- Manville, the groom’s cousin,
ward S. Zdeb of Manville, at 3 was the best man.
p.m. Sunday, Oct. 28. A reception was held at the

Monsignor Eugene Kelly V.F.W. Hall in Manville.
officiated at the ceremony The bride is a graduate of
which was held at lmmaculataSomerville High School and
Chapel, Somerville. the Tru-Art Beauty School,

The bride was given in-She is employed as Asst.
marriage by her father. Manager for Sbepard’s Inc. in

The bride wore an empire Manville’s Rustic Mall.
gown of satin and marquisite The groom graduated
lace with a high collar and Manville High School and
bishapsleeves trimmed with General Motors Training
lace and gold velvet ribbon. Center. He is employed at
Her chapel length veil and Jelco Laboratories as. a
Juliet cap were accented in mechanic¯
matching lace and satin and After a wedding trip tc
trimmed with pearls. Hawaii, the couple will reside

The bride carried a bouquet in Manville.
uf yellow roses, white pom-
pores, oak leaf and wheat, DECORATIONS

Lillian Viscione, the bride’s
twin sister, served as maid of ~,t their next meeting, to
honor¯ She wore a mint green he d Wednesday, Nov. 7, at:
polyester crepe gown with full 8:30 p.m., the ARar-Resary
skirt, high bodice and scooped Society of St. Matthias Church
neckline trimmed with green, wilt feature a talk and

The bridesmaids were n ". . demo stratmn by Mrs. L nda
Kath and Carol Visclone oz m~ao. ~h. ,~m . ~,~ ,~,~
Manville tiie’brlde’s cousins ber~ ’n art n ’~¯ ." mere ._~ the _._fmak~g
Theirgowns were sire har n beautlf,! nnd nmtm~M ;-#ift
style to the mald of hanor’s in wrnnnin~s nnd ~hri~tmn¢¯ ----rr-..~ .................Kelly green and trimmed w=th. decoratons.gold velvet ribbon.

\ \

/

Cub scouts
awarded prizes

Cub Scout Pack 186 held its McLaughlin, Richard Lon-
annual Halloween Contest and sdoff and Bruce Cartwright,
party. Prizes were awarded in Outdoorsman,
5 categories. Most Original: The attendance award was
Darrin Knowles, Caveman. captured by Den 3.
Funniest: Serglo DePlnto. New committee members
Ugliest: Joseph Sterefone; joining pack 186 are: Claire
Monster. Best "little sister",
Kathy Obropta as Raggedy Yurek, Den Mother, Elsie
Ann and Best "little brother" Osborne, Helen Held, Marie
Matthew Janelli as Indian Janell| and Sandra Vor-

nlocker, Asst. Den Mothers,Chief.
Bobcat pins were earned by Gordon Muller and Bob

12 new members: Walter Vornlicker, Asst. Cubmesters,
Hackney, Paul Held, John Bob Hackney and Sloven
Janelli, Richard Muller, Kowalchuk.
Stereo Kowelchuk, Harry The November Pack
Schwirck, Robert Vornlocker, Meeting which will be held on
John Hnefner, Darrtn Nov. 28 at 7 p.m. will have as
Knowles, Colin Osborne, its theme, Genius Night.

new arrivals

Whllehouse Station.
Oct. 19- A boy to Mr. and

Mrs. Ronald Miller, Belle
Mead. A bey to Mr. and MrS.¯
John Miller, Manville. A girl to
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ereksen,
Manville.

Oct. 20 -- A girl to Mr. and
Mrs. A/do Caruso, Bound
Brook.

Oct. 2t -- A boy to Mr. and
Mrs. Casper Fidacaro, Bound
Brook. A girl to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Nchinlo, South Bound
Brook.

SOMERVILLE -- Somerset Oct. 22 ~ A girl to Mr. and
County Hospital here an- Mrs. Julius Horace, Manville.
nounces the following recsnt A boy to Mr. and Mrs. James
local births: Kovatchlk, Manville. A boy to

Oct. 17 -- a girl to Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John Berry Jr.,
Mrs. Saverio Labombarda, South Bound Brook.
Middlesex. Oct. 23 -- A boy to Mrl and

Ocl. 18--A boy to Mr. and Mrs. David Loyko, Manville.
Mrs. Frank X. Gilbrlde Jr., Oct. 24 .-:- A girl to Mr. and
Whllehouse Station. A bey to Mrs. Narberta Rosa, Bound
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ferrand, Brook.

I~y RM PIRONE
The polka has been popular
since the 1830’s although
young people today
consider k a remnant of the
past. It actually started as a

Raymond Streeter and Billy
Yurek.

Receiving additianal awards
were: Robert Lengen, Wolf
gold and silver arrows, David
DeAngells, Bear Badge and’,
Doug Petrone, Bear silver:
arrow. " :

The following Webelos were i
presented activity badges:
David Falter and Chris
Obropta, Naturalist, Sorgio
OePinto, Athlete, Chris
Obropta, Joel Wirzman,
Gerald Wirzman. Randy

Get out and Vote

on November 6th

238 So. Main Stremr 725*2936 Manville, N,J.

We have efficiency
and economy now[

WHYPAYMORE
for County Government?

VOTE NO FOR.
CIVIL SERVICE

Paid for by Lflllan Inmen, Somenet County Employees A~alnst Civil Servia, P.O. Box 144,
Sornerw’]le, NJ.

Bohemia,
but gained great success in
Prague, Vienna, and Par is.
The polka [s moderately
fast. Dancem must circle
continuously [n time to the
music. In the middle of the
1930’s, the BEER BARREL
POLKA became
fashionable in Amedsa, and
in fact, held first place for
some time estha top-selling
record. Did you know that
children sen now learn how
to sing, play, create,
understand and feel music
in an absorbing and
challenging manner.

At
RAY’s

MUSICLAND
Rt. 28

Middlesex
968-3929

and our other
location at

Rt. 206
S. Raritan

526-2992
our courteouu an¢
profess|anal ~aina and
teaching mff wgl be
glad to help your child.
We have all types nf
band in~’uments. We
have e teaching sludio
on the premises. Open
Mon.-Thum. 10-9, Fri. and
Sat. 10-8
HELPFUL HINT:
Want to give a great pa~?

"’Ma ke sure y o:’trr
background music mee’m
end matches the mead’of
gaiety you want to create.

Join our 1974 Christmas Club and receive

a glowing Christmas Candle -- Free[

There are six decorative designs to choose

from to add color and hoiidw charm to
your home.

Christmas "Club accounts can be opened

for $50., $100., $150., $250, $500. or
$1000. and easy weekly savings will make
the holiday season a pleasant worry-free
gift-giving time.

OPEN A CHRISTMAS CLUB ACCOUNT

SERVING YOU IN: BASKING RIDGE ̄  BERNAROSV[LLE ¯ BOUN0 BROOK
’" . FRANKLIN PARK e LIBERTYCORNER e.SOMERSET

¯ . " ..... ’, MEM[SER FEdER~- DEPOSITINSURANCE CaRl:ORAtION
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Sorority,
fashion
show
Manville Xi Alpha Upsilon

Chapter, Beta Sigma Phi
Sorority, will sponsor its
annual "Fashion Show".
Wednesday, Nov. 7, at 8 p.m.
at S. S. Peter and Paul 0r-
thodox Social Hall,
Washington Ave. Fashions will
be presented by Geminesse,
Somerville.

Mrs. Joseph Sikoryak is
chairing the affair with Mrs.
Matthew Michno and Mrs.
Nicholas Buday co-chairmen.
Assisting them are:
Decorations, Mrs. Ned Poodle
and Mrs. Rady Pernin[;
Tickets, Mrs. John Guasteila;
Door Prizes Mrs. Clam
Liceard ; Program, Mrs. Pat
Catalana; Refreshments, Mrs.
Joseph Duffala and Mrs.
Thomas Kaschak; Publielty,~
Mrs. Gerald Cowen and
Posters, Mrs. William Koye
Jr., and Mrs. Ned Licitra.

Some of Sorority members
will model fashions. They are
Mesdames Panfile, Pet~ini,
Caiainno and Koye.

Part of the program will
feature Mary-Ray Cosmetics
illestreted by Mrs. Dolores
KRone. Tickets are available
from Sorority members as
well as at the door that
,evening.

PLANNING Nov. 7 fashion show are, from left, Arline
Kurowski, Mrs. Matthew Michno, co-chairman, and Mrs. Ned
Pan file, modeling gown. (Sal LoSardo photo)

:Raider frosh
whip West

SOMERSET - On Nov. 16,
the Maroon and White Booster
Club ot Rutgere Prep will co-
sponsor a Girls’ Gymnastic
Night at 8 p.m. The presen-
tallon will feature the Will-
Moor Gymnastic Club of
Willingbore.

The Will-Moor Club Is
directed by Lois Musgrave,
one of the leading women
gymnistB in the Eastern
United States. Anyone wishing
tickets for this event, which
will be held at the Prep Field
House, should contact Dick
O’Connell, Athletic Director
of Ratgere Prep.

HILLSBOROUGH --
Hillsborough High School
freshman football squad
recently won its fifth game of
theseason to remain tmbesten.
The Raider fresh whipped
Bridgewater West, 13-0, as
Mark Zagnais scored twice to
pace the Raiders.

With the defense recording
its third shutout of the season,
the offense scored solo touch°
downs in the second and third
stanzas. In the second period,
Zaganis scored from seven
yards out on a draw play,
while the fresh runner hit pay-
dirt from 15 yards out on a
sweep in the third quarter.
Don Sheridan kicked the PAT
following Zagunis’ initial
touchdown¯

F ’anklin sports shorts
¯ FRANKLIN- Bill Negvnsky SALEM, W, VIRGINIA -
recently took first phiee :Jim Dlaforn, a 1971 graduate
honors inthe boys’ one mile of Franklin Townshfp High
cross-country meet at Setup- School, plays for Salem
sonG.SmithSckool. Negvnsky College in West Virginia, The
ran the course in 4:37, while 6-4 230 Diaforli alternates at
Victor Stsnens and Jim Laurie .offensive tackle for the West
finished second and third Virginia Intercollegiate
respectively for the mile run. Conference team.

Public Notices
Lane, on Ihe ~asl b Fast Moun[am MoodTIW, N.~IIII’nI’ lUl,l.*ilaunH i+ll oft the West hy Ihe "~th Branch nlver to

NOT "F~ IH"! ~" N F ~t Blackpolnt Road. and thence by Long ItillELECI’nIN Itmd and on the South by the Town~hlp
L no.Nlllife t~ la.reby I~bo’n II~ll Ih.lrlrt

]ll~lrds nl ~’~h*~llnll~ and IIPgiMr~ in lind SECOND DISTBIGT: Palll Place -.r he To~ sh o ~Imr,,u h’. I’,x ~ Btlbherongh TowmBIp VoL ~re Co. ffZ.nl Snmt*r~el. nniI Sl[ae ol New ,~.r H,y. t~lll 371 Boule ~6 SOUlh Somerville. Bounded"-- ineel al Ihe phlct’ here[aallt*r ik.~ignahl[ nntheNorthby VaBey Rood.to Re=~¢efleldeead, to Triangle Bead Io Route 2ee. on the,in: I’I’I’;SI lAY. NI )VEM nE;ll I1, Innl
East by Route 296, orl the South by Amwell
Road to Pleasanlvlew Boed and on the

hal wt’~n lilt, bouts *d ~vt, n a,m. aad ei~hl W~II by AUla Bad la Valley Bad.p.nl. lh~.~Ti hlr lhe pur )l~,t. ,d elecnng
i:andidult~ Inr: THIaD DISTnJCT: Pollln/P|ace ,

Munh:lpel Building, N=henh: T~otmded onI (;.vermlr the West and Nart]l by the I~ri[an River,I Stole ~naillr

on the EMil by NeW CenIcr nuad’ SoBSh

2 ,~lt.mher~ ul the General A~emhly_Branch Road and Claw~on Avenue.
I Sherltt
I CnuntyClerk FOURTh DISTBICr: Polling Place -
2 Members nf the Board .f Chosen [foam ,9, Jr. BtBh School, Amwell Road,

Freeholders Belle Stead. bounded on the North b)v
Amwell F[aad, on the East by Willow Road,

At said General Electlon,,elecllon shall on the .~lh by Montgomery TowmhJp
also he made tar the following municipal and on the We~t by P easantv ew ReaD.

MANVILLE -- Christ the King Church here will sponsor its offices:2 - h embers of Townsh Comm ee FIFTH mffrRlCT: Polling Place - Sun.
"Holiday Carnival" Thursday, Nov. 8, and Friday, Nov. 9, at Al~o "to vale on the f~o~lowing public nymead School. Sunnymead Road.

bounded on the North by the Raritan¯ . qursl[ansChrist the King School North 13th Ave. On hand will be I. Jury Trials ¯ Provides tor 6 person River. mt the I~t oy r.mnvme, on zne
’ . Juries. South b CamplaLn ]toad. and on the West"Pick-A-Pocket-Clown" who will present prizes and hehum2. slate Facilities Ior the handicappedby Rnu]/e 2~i.

balloons. Carnival hours Thursday will be from 6 to 11 p.m., and ’ B’~ndl~rvlce DISTaiCT:SomersetCounty SIXTI[ PollingPlace w
Ilillshero h Township Vol Fire Co. #2 onFriday6 p.m. to midnight. PI.SCf2SOPBEGISTBYAND acute ~6~J~’~ [ah. Somerville. heun~ed or;

EI.ECTIIIN the North by the Rorilan River. on the
, Bast hy Boule 206 to Falcon Road to
,FIRST DISTRICT: Pollin Place ̄ Sunn mead [toad to Hamtlton Ro~d to¯ INeshanle Reformed Churcl~l Chapel. Nort~WlllowBoadtoAmwellRoad. on|helooking for more economical Neshe.,e~oundednn,heNo.hh~ht,gSouhbyAmwe Bead and on the West by

car? Check the classified ads!

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo;Mgr.

725-17S3

205 S. Main St., Manville

 EROX COPIES
(Quantity

Pri’ces
Availa6le)

[’ownship Phalrmacy
KI 5-88O0

712 HaRtillon St.. Smner~et

Mimeograph
Service

Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
;TATIONERY SUPP[

31 S. Main St.
Manville
725-0354 ̄

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

low rate.

Call

725-3300

Complete
PLUMBING- HEATING

’FUELOIL
¯ SALES & SERVICE:

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST..
SOMERVILLE, N.J,

725-0862 -" "
~*b,.~o, .

Bares Men’s &
Boys ¯Shop

41 S. Main St. Manville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

BERNIE
"Wo come to you

with smico’~
Repair ell types of
Bikes inc. foreign

247-0163
Somerset, N.J.

(Franklin Twp.)

FREE

EARRINGS

Sherman .& Sons
Jeweler

(Next to Bank)

27 Division St..Somerville, N.J. I

I
[ 526-3424 I

COPIES WHILE-U-WAITI
i AdvertiSing Flyers ¯ Contt’acrs
i Business Forms ¯ Programs
, Newsletters ¯ R~umes
t Price Lists

uphobte~ & fumRu?e

pictures, and a~cessories.

84 MAIN STREET

¯ S. BOUND BROOK

469.2220::~ /;

¯CALENDAR
OF COMING

EVENTS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1

Franklin Township Zoning Bosrd of Adjustment, 8
p.m.
Hillsborough Planning Boord,8 p.m.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2

Chdstmss Bazaar, Rndeme Rescue Squad Auxiliary.
Squad Building, Union Ave., 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Also

..... Saturday. Santa will be them.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 3

Food and Fancy Bazaar, Women’s Guild of
Neshanic Reformed Church, Amwell Rd., 11 a.m. -4
p.m.
Art Exhibit 8" Auction, benefits scholarship fund of
American Association of University Women,
Somerville Branch, 8:15 p.m., Temple Beth El, 67 Rt.
206, Hiilsborough.

Public Aoo~ion Sale, benef~ new organ fund of
Blawenburg Reformed Church, 10 o.m. church
grounds. Warren Dunlap, auctioneer.
Stewardship Covered Dish Supper, Noah Branch
Reformed Church, 7 p.m.

Flea Market, Manville Fire Co. I Auxiliaw, 10 a,m.-3
p.m. at firehouse, South 3rd Ave.
Food 8" Fancy Lunch 8" Bazaar, 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
(bazaar) 8" noon-2 p.m. (lunch). Women’s Guild 
Neshanie Reformed Church.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4

Pctey’s Athletic Club of Manville trip to Philadelphia
Eagles-New England Patdota football game

MONDAY, NOVEMBER B

Rocky Hill Council, 8 p.m.
Manville Planning Board, 8 p.m.
Hillsborough Board of Adjustment.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER E

Election Day. Be sum and vote.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

Manville Senior Citizens’ Social Hours, 10 a.m.-3
p.m., Ch.dst the King Church eud]llodum.
Fashion Show, XI Alpha Upsgon Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi Sorority, 8 p.m., S.S. Peter & Paul
OrthodoxSocial Hall, Weshlngton Ave., Manvil!e.

1MURRDAY, NOVEMBER 8

Holiday Carnival, Chdst the King School, Manville,
6-11 p.m. Also Fdday, 6 p.m.-mldnlght.

SAlnURDAY, NOVEMBER 10

Square Dance, Middlesex V.F.W. Auxiliary B~8,
Pont Home, Grove St., Middlesex, 8 p.m.

J.U.N.C. Recycling, Franklin High School parking
lot, 9 a.m.-noon.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 11

Petey’s Athletic Club of Manville trip to Philadelphia
Eagles-Atlanta Falcons game In Philadelphia.

MONDAV, NOVEMBER 12

Rocky Hill Board of Health, 8:t 5 p.m.

Manville Council, 8 p.m.
Hilleborough Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.. high
school library.
V.F.W. Post 2290 Ladles Auxiliary membership
meeting, 7’.30 p.m.

.4 reminder..r...

Se~d your notice of ehuroh,
township; school meetingto:

P.0.Box i46
..... S0mmill., NJ.088/~ .

Rent this space
~genta for for13weeks

Wheaton Van Line; Inc.

SOPK0 at a low,
MOVI NG &

STORAGE, INC. 10W rate.
Licensed Public Mover
Local & Lnag DislanCe Call

.35 No. 17.th Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758. 725-3300

NATUR L VITAMINS
JUICE ~R

t, DRIED FRUITS & NUTS
t BOOKS & LITERATURE
HERBS

SPECIAL SULK RATES
725-7710

CORNER N BRIDGE ST.

Handcraft
Upholstery Shop

A Complete .
Decorating Service

¯ Upholstery ¯ Dlneffes
’ ¯ Car Seats ¯ Slipcovers
¯ Bedspreads ¯ Accessofles

359.6920
DeCantos Shopping Center

Rt. 206
HIIIsbarough

A PETS
BESSENYEI

’& SON
OflB..... Installed SUPPLIES

722-1422
58S Hamilton St.. RAR[TAN PET SHOP
New Brunswick 4 E. Somerset St., Raritsn

KI5-6453 ml 9 ¯ Fri. & Sat. till 6 "

"’. ¯ Weddings
0" Portie$

¯ Dances

Music by

’Frank ¯ Walt
725-7037 722.-271

$5
DISCOUNT

~ LARRytS R,
SALES & SERVICE

i. Main

Call No. 48T Cher~er No. 12942 National Bank Region No. 2

REPOaTOF CONDITION. CONSOLIDATINU
DOMESTIC SO BSI DIAm ES, OF TIlE

ManviBe N,do.d B,nk oIM=.¢3.e, NJ.

IN TUB STATE OP NEW JERSEY. AT THE CLOSE; OF BUgINEES ON
OCTOBEn 17th. 1973 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY
COMPTROLLER OF TH E CURB ENCY. U NDEn TITLE t 2, UNITED STATES
CODE, SECTiON 161.

ASSETS

Cash ~tnd due from bankllin¢l~lnS NOne unpo=ted debg=l,. ......... 2,623,478.05
U.S, Treasu~ m’whlet ....................................... 473,156.48
Obli~ationl at other U.~. Govemmen| .t~nde= iM eorparedo~ ........ 400.000.00
Obthraaon= ol State= aM polldeal =ubdivhio~t .................... 4,541.795.28
Other Securh~ (inclM~s None cerpeca[a ttockl ................. 1.767J14.77
Tr=dlng a~eunt =¢curki~ ..................................... : .... N
Federal t~da =old aM eecuddet purche~d under agreement= to re=uil ......... N
Loam .................................................. 24,202,011.54
hank premise=, tumlttu= and Bxmree. and other met=

repee~nane honk prembe= ................................. 517.755¯85
ne.I em[a owned other Iban bank premix.= ............................. N
I nve=tmenU In uncon=ollthned ~uheid,’- He= Jed "a uoclated ~om pa ale=". ....... N
Cuttomert’litbllhytothkbankonacoepmncetouutandIng ................. N
Other suets I incledlng None d b’¢ct le=te Bnandngl ................. 274,623.40
TOTAL ASSETS ......................................... 34,800.135,37

LIAelLITIns

Demand depudU o! indlvld~b, l~trmen~p*. =nd ¢orperadons ....... 6 S76,32g 09
Time ind Mvin~t depu*itl at [ndivklut b pertoenhtpe,

¯ nd corporation/ ........................................ 21.578.1 ~9.53
Delx~t~ ot United Stat~ Govern=eat .... ; .................... 06,523 08
Depe=tt~ ot St=~ ,led t~ld=tl ,ubdivhie= ........................ g40,570.24

¯ Depmi¢= or tereila b~ernmm m ~ad o;flt~l Imdmdoet ..... .............. N.IX.po*it= ot eo~m~d=lh~k= ................. .. :.;.:. ..... ; :.,.,..,.; ~..o,. N
Ce’:dBed led olSecd’ d~ etc. ............. . ......... ; ....... 373,08336
TOTAL DEPOSITS .................. $28,676,981.70

I.) To~t Remand depe=iu .............. gT,]05,76S,62
Ib) Totaht me ~md -’- vtn~ Bepo*lt* ...... $21,571,216,08

Federal hmda purchea, d am[ ~vurBlet told tt~ler .geeemeat= to rep~ ..... N
LlabHide.= for banowed money ........................................ NMortgage Ind~ .............................................. NA=eptance* eucmed by or tar =c¢otm~ ot thb bank .M o.m=ed~,~a ........... NOther BebUitk.= .......... ................................... 263,9h9.50
TOTAL LIABI LIT1ES .................................... 28,940,901.20
MINORITY INTEnESr IN CONSOLIDA’reD SUBSIDIAalES ........... N

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Rwerve Ior bad debt Iou~ on loan=
I=¢t .p punutnt to InS ~Bep) ................................. 295,886,69Other re*¢rv~ DO loam ........................................ 7S0’000.00Reserve* ea t¢ctutt~ ......................................... 750,000.00
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOAN5 AND SECURITIES ............ I,~9S,886.59

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital note= .nd debenttue= ......................................... NEquky capB=l-tot=l ........................................ 4063,34748
preterred It~¢k-tota par vl ue ...................................... N

No¯ iher~ outstanding None
Common Slock4otal par value ............................... 1,100.000,00

No. aher~ a.thedud 220,000
No. shire* outmM~S 220,000

Sur~rplm ............... ; ................................ 1,150,000.00Undivided prefita .......................................... 363,347.48
Reserve f=’¢onda~nc~ ind other capitol mcrvet ............... 1,450,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS, ............................. 4,063,347.48
T(YrAL LIABILITtES, B ESERVBS, AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 34,800,135.57

MEMOnANDA

Average at Iotal depmlte lot the I S calender d=ya cndtna with =aldato. 28 069 S06,60
Averalte at total lot m tar the 15 calendar d=ra endine with calf dale ...24,085,493.30
Interest collected not e=rned on hmlllmenl Io=ns

Inuiaded in tolal eapilal a¢counta ..................................... N

t, Wglitm S. tlolmmbo. AMhtant V.P. ot the .bore.named bank do hereby
decll~ Ih=l t ~ i report o| eondldon is true and o~rreet to the bets at m); knowledge and
I:elbL

Wi[litm $. nolmmba. AMittan| V.P.

We. the undeedtmed dlrectonl attest the cerrecme~ ot Ihb reporl ot ceeditton =rid
de¢itre that h has been ~amined by ~ led to the betr ot our knowledge and helid it
line ind correct.

baona~ n. alumba~
EIme~ W. Soheal Jr.
Frank J. Bonalomo

Directors
MN: 11-1-73-lt
Feat $41.04

Sardo’I
Studio

Professional
l: Photography

Candid weddings, portraits

(201) 356-3110

I 647 Windsor Street;:: Bound Brook

Public Notices
’ Rm4te 206 to Triangie’noad to RoyceBeld"
Road Io Valley Rood to Au[ae Boad [a
New Center noad peoJeeted to the Rarl[an

ver.
SEVENTII DISTnlCT: Polling Place ̄
Sunnymead Schooh Sunnymead Road,
bounded on the Noah by Camplaln Road.
nn the Easl by Manville the halb one
Bh’er end the ~.tillstone. en he Sou h by
Amwell l~ad to North Willow Brad and m
Ihe 7,’e~t by North Willow Boad 1o
Bemthnn Bead 10 Stmnvmead flood oFO con Bond. o Route ~ to Camp[Bin
Mood.
EIGIITa nISTBICT: Polling Place -
Woodlern School Wood ern toad.
hounded on the North by Ihe SOu h ranch
elver, on the West by the Township Lineon the South by the Townsh p ne an~
long Bill Bnad and on Ihe E~st by [,on
Bill ]tO~ld. extended Io Blackpelnt Bead.

NINTI[ DISTalCT: Po n~ )ace -Rillshoi’~ough Townshtp VUI. ~.tre Co "3
Woods ltond. Ilelle Mead. heunded nn the
North 13)’ Amwell Bood. nn Ihe Easl by
Millstone Ith’er. on the South hv
IlilL~herongh Ihmd and I.Ine Bnad nn I
the West by Willow Itoad.
Th;NTII nlSTBICT: Pnilmg Place -
Mun[cipul Rulldlns. Neshenic. boundedon the North by the Raft an I ver and
(’ awson Avenue. South Sranch Bead and
New Center Boad Imunded on the Eos bYAmen g~d and Pteasant VIPwBoad. nn I/~..
South by Monlgomery Tow~htp. and on
the West by East Mountain I(eadand 5 I
Lane.

F:LEVENTh [}ISTBRT: Polling Phlce -
W~mds Read Fire Ilause .3. hounded v
MIIIsleae Iliver II,md. aillslmronRh I{oa(l.tV~r4~ Illmd. and Line a~=d.

SSN [a.25.7~1 2T
Fee: $49.68

ntllUlt’l;U (IF’ MANVU.I.F:
Nt)T](’EOF

IB’:( ;I~TU V ,INI) (;ENh:eAI, F: LF;(TION
NI)TIL’E IS HEI(EBY UlVEN ha

i)i>trJ~l l~,ardnf Eleclieasand Beegis ry n
and Inr the Bnrough al Manville. County of
S.nlt.rsrt Sl~ en[N~Jersevw moo a
Ihe, pilat’e hereiilatler desJRna ed on
rt. EY, OAY. N(n.’EMBER 6th. "lS~ bet.
~wenlh,,bourscdsevenlTIAM andcRnthISt 1’,31., Eastern Slanderd Time) for [he
Imrl~e ~[ electing:

I)Jle i I i (;()VERNOB
( IN E 4 I i STATE SENATOe
TWI) ~2, MEMBEIISOF TOE(;~:NEa/t L ASSEMBLY
ONB III SHERIFF
fINE ttl COUNTY CLEaK
TWO (21 MEMBEBS OP TI[E BOARD

()F CIB)SEN FBEEIIOLDEaS
ONE I[I M,~.I~E MEMBEn STATE

(.’O.MMITrEE BEPUBIJCAN PANTY
UNE III PEMALE hlEMSEn STATE

CI)*~tMITTEE BEPUBL[CAN PANTY
ONE I[) MALE MEMeEn STATE

COMMI’I~EE DEMOCRATIC PAWrY
t)NE It) FEMALE MEMBeB STATE

COMMITTEE DEMOCBATIC PANTY
TWO 12) MEhtBE~S OF TBE COM-

MON COUNCIL

I ’ I,t*{*F.t; OF IIE(;ISTnV ANB VOTING
DISTB[CT NO. l - Pothng Place n he

Norlh End Volunteer Fire Cam ny No, 3.
Nnrth sth Avenue, Many lle ~a.j.DISr t CT NO. 2 - Po Jng Place in the
North End Volunteer Fire Cam ny No 3.
North 8th Avenue, Manville, ~aj.DISTRICT NO. 3 - Polling Place n the
liar, ovalS School. North 41h Avenue,
hlanvige. N. J.
DIhTR[CT NO. 4 - PoliL~g Place in the

Main Street School. South Main Slreet.
ManviBe. N. J.
DISTRICT NO S-Pal ngPaee nFte

Ilouse No. I. South 3rd/wcnue, hlanviBe.
N.J.
DISTRICT NO. 6 ̄  Polling Place in the

V.F.W. Main Ilall, 600 Washington
Avenue. Manville. N. J.
DiSTIUCTNO.7-Pnlltn Pace nWesl~amplain Road School ~es Camp a n

[aad. Manville. N. J.
DISTRICT NO. 8 ̄  Palliamz Place In the~Lvil Detense Building. 62 ~uth Weiss SL

I belween ]lurt Avenue & Read ng Ra lroad
Brldgeel. Manville. N¯ J¯

OISTa]CT NO. 9 o Polling place in he
Weston Elementary School. Newark
.’wenue. Manville. N. J.

D]STB[CT NO. lO - Polling Place in the
Weslon. Elemenlary School, Newark

~ ,a’tlenu, e,,, Maqvil!e~ N~ J .........
TIlE GENERAL ELECT ON W LL BE

IIELD AT ThE POLLING PLACES
DESIGNATED ABOVE ON TUESDAY.
NOVEMBen 6[h. 1973
Polls open trom 7:00 A.st. to 8:00 P.M.
IF, lstern Standard Time)

PRANCIS A. PELTACK, BORO CLEnK
MN. 10-25.73 21’
Fee: $2a.44

& Somerville
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Poster contest winners cited
MANVILLE -- Three proud students at Alexander Batcho School accept checks from Edward
Purzycki, health officer, and Mrs. Conroy, left, after they were declared winners in the recent
"Poster Contest" in conjunction with this year’s "Health Fair." The happy students are, from left,
Linda Payeur (2nd prize, $15), Karen Hornberger (1st prize, $25) and Sharon Colie (3rd prize,
$10). Many clever entries were submitted, end it was difficult to select winners in the Batcho
School division of the contest. Students at Sacred Heart School also competed, but results have
not as yet been announced in that division.

clover correspondence
byT.ll.BLUM- NEW DOG CLUB FORMING planning an achievement

County 4-1t Agent night program, Wednesday
Doris Wood- Mrs. Judy Sanderson of evening, Nov. 7, at 8 to include

4-11 ProgramAssistant Huyler Road, Branchburg, has all cat club members.
three, seven week old Membeers are asked to

COMINGEVENTS Labrador puppies which she reserve the night. Plans will
offers to boys or girls to raise be announced later.

¯ Thursday, No’,;. 1 -- 4-H as guide dogs for the blind.
Council Meeting, Raritan Mrs. Sanderson is affiliated TREESAND
Valley Grange, 8-9:30 p.m.

FHday, Nov. 2 - Cake
Decurqting, 4-H Office, 8 p.m.

Monday, Nov. 5 - Expansion
Committee; 4-H Office, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 7 --
Clothing Leaders Meeting, 4-H
Office, 9:3g-noon and 7-9:30
p.m.

Wednesday, Nov. 7 --
Achievement Night Cat
Project Clubs, 8 p.m.

EXPANSION COMMITTEE

Parents, leaders and teen
members have been invited to

participate in the activities of
the Somerset County 4-H
Expansion Committee. The
group will exploro ways and
means to make 4-H ex-
periences possible for all
young people in the covnty.

with the "Second Sight" INSECTCIIARTS
organization of Smithtown,
L.I., and would like to hear Tree and Insect iden-
from young people interested tillcation charts, 18"x24", are
in starting a dog club to raise being distributed to schools
puppies, throughout the county. There

CLOTIIlNG LEADERS

"How-to-Fit" is the topic to
be discussed and demon-
strated at the meeting for 4-H
Clothing leaders at the 4-1-1
Office on Wednesday, Nov. 7.

For your convenience, two
get-togethers have been
scheduled from 9:30 to noon
and 7 to 9:30 p.m.

ACIIIEVEMENT FOR
CAT CLUBBERS

has been a really great
response from teachers
requesting these. Time is
running outon leaves) but twig
identification can be
fascinating to all age Rroans

4-1l CHRISTMAS
WREATIIS

Can it really be that time
already? Yes it is. Time to
order a 14 inch double-faced
balsam wreath from your
favorite 4-H’er. These wreaths
are available plain or

Cadette uniforms offer var, ty
SOMERVILLE --’ To keep

pace with today’s active and
aware pro-teen Junior end
teenage Cadelle Girl Scouts,
two new uniforms have been
designed to complement on-
the-go lifestyles.

For the 9 through tl year old
Junior Girl Scant, busy with
projects that reflect her in-
terests, the new Junior
uniform gives a choice of 12
indi~’idual looks, from a for-
mal dress to casual pants
outfits -- all official. With five

Twp. candidates
in radio debate
Nov. 1, 2

Thursday morning, Nov. 1,
from 10,30 to 11 p.m., George
Dixon, Republican Candidate,
and Gene Seegers,
Democratic Candidate for
Hillsborough Township
Committee, will debate issues
on Station WBRW, Somerville.
The following morning, Nov. 2,
from 10:30 to 11 p.m. Bill
Mesa, Democratic Candidate
and John Middleton,
Republican Candidates, will he
on hand to answer queatibns
from the listening audience.

All residents are urged to call
in either morning.

mix’n match, easy.care, easy- And there’s happy news for viranmental and community
wear separates, the pro-teen mothers. Each item comes in action pursuits -- the new
Junior Girl Scout can dress to
fit her mood and her figure,

The inter-changeable parts
of the new Junior Girl Scout
uniform include an A-line
jumper, smooth-fitting pants,
patch pocket shorts all in leaf
greenwoven polyester blend
fabric, a contrasting forest
green ribbed nylon stretch
bodysuit, and a crisp white
blouse with printed green
trefoil stripes.

Alan Costa
Mr. Costa of Franklin

Township, a division manager
with Prudential Insurance
Co.’s Central Jersey agency,
has been designated a

¯ Chartered Life Underwriter,
The distinction is awarded

by the American Society of
Chartered Life Underwriters
to qualified members of the
insurance industry. To attain
the "CLU" title a person must’
pass a series of rigorous
written examinations covering
all aspects of insurance and
other business-related fields
as well as meet high standards
of ethics and experience.

Mr. Costa joined Prudential
in 1970 as a group represen-
tative and was promoted to
division manager last year.

Perini Musle Studio

WSI , ItI TR CTi
(201) 725-6767

Ricimrd Perini, Director, 14 E. Main St.
I). A. blusic Ed,,callon Somerville

my ~ v ~ vv v v ~ v v v v ~ v~ v~ v v v.,.n

CONTINUE GO’OD PLANNING

FOR A BETTER HILLSBOROUGH

GEORGE JOHN
DIXON MIDDLETON

Paid by Com’t. to elect Dixon .MtOdidton.¯ decorated. Call the 4-H Office w Carroll Treas Wet sv le no ..
. Miss Harriet Fisher’and her at 725-4700 if you do not have a , . ...... -~:*
g~’oup,’"’Whally Cats,’:,,~,~re 4-H friend."~ "’."’i~:;’.~! ;i’ :. " " ’-" ’ ...... ":’~:"-:~’~

permanent press with soil uniform lets each girl reflect
release finishes. Accent colors her tastes and individuality.
show up in a bright red V-tab The six separates of the new
tie, a shiny reversible green Cadette uniform are a smart

looking A-line Jumper, mat-andred holland matching belt ching pants, a short tunic
purse.

To display insignia, there’s a overblanse, all in dark green
newly designed narrower rib knit permanent press, a
contoured badge sash, made to long sleeved soR yellow blouse
stay in place. The back of the printed with lemon trefoil
sash may be used for personal stripes; a bright yellow ribbed
emblems. The same dark stretch nylon bodysuit, and a
green Girl Scout beret corn- dark green felt vest to hold all
pleles the outfits.

A slight edge in age -- ’b?elwith the Cadette cockade
Cadatte Girl Scouts are t2 fthrough 14 years old -- gives
the teenagers a slight edge in
their choice of looks with their
new uniform. The six mix and
match components add up to
over 15 different outfits.

Whatever she’s doing --
meeting challenges, making
decisions, .involved in on-

and a dark green V-tab tle"Scouts across the country,
complete the Cadette uniform, asking their preferences. A

Since 1912, when Girl Scduts recurrent theme that came
oftheU.S.A, wasfoanded, Girl through was pants - pants -
Scout uniforms have on- pants, no waistline, big
dergone many changes, packets, and most off all easy-
Fashions ranged from the care fabrics.
original navy middy blouse In spring, 1971, now Adult
and skirt, to the 1914 khaki andSeniorGirlscoutuniforms
dress and the 1928 introduction were brought out, and in
of the "green," plus the ’springtg73, Browniesgottheir
varians styled modifications in new uniform. The introduction
the ’~s and ’60s. of the new Junior and Cadette

This latest change had its uniforms this October, now
starling point four years ago completes the whole new

.official insignia. A dark green, whenthenatiunal organization fashion look for all Girl Scout
invited suggestions from Girl age groups.

SOMETHING NEW
in banking circles!

Your
Christmas Club premium
for1974
at Raritan Savings Bank
Santa Claus was a young whippersnapper the year we
started offering gift premiums to our Christmas Club
members. But, as times change, so do We.

Because’of inflation and other economic realities; we’ve
selected 1974 as the year to start something new in
banking cb, clos.

’This year we’ll pay interest of 5~% per annum. Interest
will be calculated and paid at this rate on the
āverage balance of your completed club.

Departing from the time-honored gift premium wasn’t an
easy decision to make. But we think you’ll be far
ahead thls year if yau buy your gifts from your
neighborhood shopkeeper.

raritan savings bank
C~ 9 WEST SOMERSET STREET, RARITAN, NEW JERSEY 08869 201-725-0080

FRANK NERO "The Fighting Mayor"

A PROVEN LEADER FOR SOMERSET COUNTY
FOR

FREEHOLDER
HE HAS FOUGHT FOR YOU

Courier-News-May 2,1972 -- "There’s been a lot of talk and a lot of studies and not
enough action."
Courier-News-June 22,1973 - Nero charged "Not enough is being done currently to
protect against the loss of life in future floods." The towns of our county cannot
afford to wait 8 years for a study.
Courier-News-June 26, 1972 - "Borough Mayor flood conscious." NERO OFF TO
D.C. TO PRESS FOR FLOOD CONTROL.

FIGHTING FOR FLOOD PREVENTION..¯
Flooding is a devastating problem for many residents in Somerset County, Frank

Nero has been working hard for years to eliminate the threat of floods,
When the Federal and County governments dragged their heels on this problem,

Frank went to Washington, D.C. himself to seek federal help. A few months later
Congress authorized a study of the flood problem by the Army Corps of Engineers.

(Courier.News, Aug’ust S, 1973)
residents in one nearby town were asking their officials... "Why aren’t you fighting for
us like Frank Nero is for North Plainfield’.’.

(Courier-News, August4,’1973)
Governor Cahill told flood victims - "Frank Nero is giving ;DO every ounce of his
effort."

FRANK WILL NEED HELP

/

ON THE SCE ~JE AUGUST 2nd 1973

HE FIGHTS BECAUSE HE CARES
EDITORIAL IN THE COURIER-NEWS ON MARCH 1,1972

"The Nero administration has shown that promises made in the heat of a
campaign were not just a lot of vote-sesking words. The promi;:es and pledges...
have been remembered and fulfilled, Despite the strains and challenges of office,
Nero has lived up to his pledge (to make) government responsive to publicwlshes
that deserves to be carefully maintained."

HE WILL CONTINUE TO FIGHT FOR YOU.

FIGHTING FOR SENIOR CITIZENS -
Nero has pushed for Senior Citizens Housing andTransportation...Somerset is one

of only two counties without a Division on aging...Nero finds that intolerable.

FOR- OPEN RESPONSIVE GOV~
Nero proposes an end to closed door decistons...Citizens should be encouraged to

become members of County Boards and Committees..regardless of political affili-
ation.

FOR MORE REPRESENTATIVE GOV’T
Freeholder meetings should be held In every area of the county with citizens and

officials of every community on a regular basis.

NERO WILL FIGHT AGAINST...
Drug Abuse...Increasin9 cost of Government - Rising crime rates - Politics in

county offices - Polities in county college.

NERO WILL FIGHT FOR
Improved Health & Child Care - Refuse Removal - Proper land use - Improved

Mass Transit- and Above All - FRANK NERO will fight for YOU ....

ELECTNERO
Somerset County Freeholder

ELECT FRANK NERO AND ANDREW ERCHAK
Somerset County Freeholders, P~lerorbycommntato~ect,ronkNero. Fr.ellolder. alEstelleRaceon .... BrooK. N.4.

,.’ .
,. ¯ ,,:¯ ., .
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Professor Prof predicts
byl[mRedoffeese. Mes’tangs bancersfellto3-3wlthlnssts are hartingbothways. The havenotweasineesecuna

[i~_~
had last week off, so should be Chatham Boro lest week, and n Falcons .are somewhat game of year. Whlppany Park

¯ strong and hungry to even should dip below the ,500 level ~e~e~e man melr .2-4 ledger, has 3-2-i record, but could be
’ record at 3-3. Manville aftsrthisoneisoveraccordlngand should prove it in this token in this encounter by

depends on running of Bob to the prof.;,,, one ...... Bemards. Breaks will tell "LheHyneski, Bob Rosen, and Stun story in this one as the hostsI’m number one" bellowed magniflcent.703.Hisonlywisheffort he had Just turned in. are 4-2. Ptscataway has the KIlo, while defense will be CIIATHAMTWP.2? BRIDGEWATERWESTI6 get more...,
an ecstatic Professor Prof as from last week was that With renewed confidence, Prof edge in field, defense, and looking for third straight GREENBR00K 14 FRANKLIN TWP. 6he walked into the ¯ South Hlllsborough and Manville begins this week’s action offense, so the prof says .... shutout ..... WHIPPANY PARK 22Somerset Newspapers’ office wereplaylngbecaeseinthel0 with .... FRANKLIN TWP AT NORTH PLAINFIELD AT BERNARDSIG
earlier this week. And after games involving the two, Prof S 0 M E R V I L L E A T PISCATAWAY 14 MANVILLE 14 BRIDGEWATER WEST -- NATCHUNG HILLS --
last. week’s showing, Prof is ,has won nine and tied one. PISCATAWAY - Somerville SOMERVILLE8 KENILWORTH0 After roaring start Franklin Canuckn visit Watchung after BOUND BROOK AT
certainly number one. This week, both of these enters game after last week’s has dropped two straight, close decision to unbeaten’ ROSELLEPAHK-Crusaders

The professor turned in his teams are hack in action, and 22-0 setback at the hands of K E N I L W 0 R T H A T CHATHAM TWP. AT Warriors had yielded just one Clark last week, but face the have not won in three weeksLastweek: 12correct, none first perfect slate of the Profislsokingforunaneereof undefeatedWatchung Hills, MANVILLE - Visitors come GBEENBROOK - Chatham tounhdownagamebeforelnstsame task this week as the aflernlartlngoff3-0. Brcokers
wrong - 1.000. campaign, as the honorable his last performance, but he and are now 2-4. Chiefs in after winning third game of enters contest with 4-2 ledger Week’s 50-12 thrashing at the Warriors are also undefeated, managed a tie with

Totals to date: 52 correct, 22 proganstieatorwent 12-0 to lift knows whatever happens this ~have come back strong after season last week after easy win last week, hands of SouthPlainfield and Watchung Hills has yet to Hlllsburongh, and should get
wrong, 2 ties - 303. his seasonal to week will not taint the and Metuchea, bul allow a point defensively with back into winning ways, as

allnlne points being yielded bY Resells Park has yet to win ....
the offense, The prcf likes the

Sept. 22
29

Oct. 6
13
20
27

Nov. 3
Ifi
22

GO
TEAMS

GO!

MANVILLE HILLSBOROUGH
MUSTANGS RAIDERS

This Week Nov. 3 [ [ This Week Nov. 3
Kenilworth

] [

Ridge
home 1:30 home 2:00 p.m.

HILLSBORO SCHEDULEMANVILLE SCHEDULE.

VarsiW Football

High.land Park 34 Manville 14
Hillsborough27 Manville 7
Bound Brook 25 Manville 0
Roselle Park 0 Manville 21
Metuchen Homecoming Manville 20
Open Away 1:30
Kenilworth Parents’ Day Home 1:30
Ridge Away 1:30
Middlesex Home I 1:00 a¯m.

Date Day School Hace Time

Sept¯ 22 Sat. *Middlesex 0 llillsboro 21
Sept. 29 Sat. *Manville 7 ltillsboro 27
Oct. 7 Sun. *Metuchen 6 Hillsboro 43
Oct. 13 Sat. Princeton 21 Hi/Isboro 33
Oct. 20 Sat. *Bound Brook 0 Hillsboro 0
OcL 27 Sat. ------
Nov. 3 Sat. *Ridge Home 2:00
Nov. I0 Sat. *RosellePark . Home 1:30
Nov. 17 Sat. Immaculata Away 1:30
Nov. 22 Thur. *Kenilworth Home 11:00

FRANKLIN
WARRIORS

|

This Week Nov. 3
Bridgewater West
awa.y 1:30 p.m.

* = Mountain Valley Conference School.s

Immanulata fi

Sept 22
Sept 29
Oct 6
Oct 13
Oct 20
Oct 27
Nov 3
Nov 10
Nov22

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP SCHEDULE

VARSITY FOOTB/~LL

Kearny 6 Franklin 35
North Plainfield. 6 Franklin ’ 6
Steinert 7 Franklin 10
East 6 Franklin 7
Watchung Hills 6 Franklin 0
South Plainfield 50, Franklin 12
West A 1;30
Somerville A 1:30
Piscataway H I 1:00

Warriors as the only unbeaten BOUND BROOK 26
squad In the MSC ..... ROSELLEPARK0

WATCHUNG HILLS 13 BRIDGEWATER EAST AT
NORTH PLAINFIELD 0 CLARK - Minutemen will

finish with their worst record
RIDGE AT HILL2. ever thts season, estheyaret.

BOROUGH -- After losing 5 to this point, Clark is un-
to Middlesex two weeks beaten at 6-0 and should make
ago, Ridge came beck to down shambles of this one in going
Bound Brook last week and for victory number Seven .....
are now 5-I. HJllsharongh had
last week off and are ready for CLARK 34
this one. Ridge has Jim Kayo, BRIDGEWATER EAST 6
but Raiders have Quirico and
McDonough brothers plus IMMACULATA AT ST.
home field. HJllaborough THOMAS AQUINAS ..
needs a victory here for Spartaas have fallen into bad
Mountain Valley Conference times and are now 2-4 after
title ..... being shutout for first time

this season. Aquinas routed
HILLSBOROUGH 15 Spartuns last year, and will be

RIDGES looking for the same behind
the passing of Bob Whelan and

MORRIST’OWN-BEARD AT the receiving of Kevin
GIL-ST. BERNARD’S -- Pyne .....
Another easy one for the prof.
Beard has another strong
squad, while the Saints are
still searching for first
triumph .....

MORRISTOWN-BEARD 33
GIL-ST. BERNARD’S6

BERNARDS AT WHIP-
PANY PARK - Mountaineers

ST. TIIOMAS AQUINAS 27
IMMACULATA 7

On the college scene ....

LIVINGSTON 13
FDU 0

CONNECTICUT 28
RUTGERS 17

Pop Warner
round-up

tackle to knot the game at 13-
MANVILLE - Trailing 13-0 13. Latsko then putthe Colts on

at intermission, the Manville
Colts rallied for 14 second half top with his conversion run.

~oints to turn hack the visiting
:ver Bank Raiders of

Pennsylvania, 14-13, in a Pop
Warner exhibition game here
last Saturday afternoon¯

With the triumph, the Colts
raised their record to 5-2-1,
while the setback was the
visitors first in two years, and
left them with an 8-1 mark for
this season.

Beaver Bank got on the
board in the first quarter on a
39-yard drive, which was

In the poe wee game bet-
ween the two squads, Manville
came away with an easy 190
triumph, as three, players
scored touchdowns for the 6-3
Pintos.

Manville opened its scoring
in the first quarter after
holding the visitors on downs
at the BB-32. In three plays,
the Pintos scored the only TD
they .really needed as Jim
Delesky went the final 15
yards. Mike Tcuk added the

ALL TYPES of FABRICS ALL WORK CONSTRUCTION CO. RUSS’
[flihr’~ .~ill Ettb ~lulp POOL SPECIALISTS ¯ WINTERIZING Sporting Goods & Stationery

MICHAKt, mAmsl~R, PROPRIKTO~ INSTALLATION ¯ REPAIRS
[ITaRLISHI[D SINCE tJ~l PATIOS ¯ ADDITIONS l NEW BUILDINGS 29-31 S. Main St., Manville

16 Mountain Avl.

Bound Brook, N.J. We are stocking "Minnesota Fats" Hunting Equipment
Wonderful World of f’me Pool Tables Northside Branch Main Office

aoure: 10 ~. 7 ff.~l ~t. to6PM ’ S. Main SLClosed V~dn li~days all yllar *round "We carry orange North Meln SL

Sundw 12-5 PM
Phone 359-3000 Member F.D.I.C.

Discounts to all schools & civic groups Route 206, Belle Mead, N,J. vests, caps jackets"

Asbestos BERNIE’S
Oood Luck Honvillc Mus~angd Transportation

541 Somerset St. Somerset, N.J.
HiilhwaV 27, New Brunswick mobile bicycle shop

,~ nb,
Company, Inc.. 1974 AMC CARS 247-0163

108 South Main Street THE ALL NEW MATADOR
Monvllle, New Jersey 08~ 401 No. Main St. ~YOUR BICYCLENotary Fuhhc Phone: (201) 7oo-5103 HORNET.GREMLIN .JEEP

Auto Life Home Bus~ne.ss ,Manville We come to you with service.RepresenrlngThe Ttm~leve lmumnca Com~nta

725-0526 | i Somerset, N.J. (Franklin Township)

SCORE YOUR OWN TOUCHDOWN
with a S.T.C ComplJme~s of T~e goad luck From

FREE CHECKING ACCOUNT Sherman & Sons
(let us show you how to qualify) SOUTH SOMERSET NEWSPAPERS Wa]t’s Inn

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD
Jewelers

337 No. Main St.
The Manville News Somei~et Shopping Center

Somerset Trust Company Manville
Y~’~NEWS Somerville

lUlIOGEWAT[II, IIIIOERII[ ¯ GllE[I KNOLL" M~mNSYIL~ ¯ SONEI~UE’ WAII~UIIG 722-0652 526.0111
R~IIAII

Big, Tall or Small Dave fits them all!
Complete Wedding Center

FAMILY SHOE STORE
SOMERSET VALLEY

S~s 6-6o

I Weddings, Passport~, Portraits
1~ "Personal Touch- Monogramming

OFFICE CENTER
|m Dave’s 36 South Main St. Mahville, N,i. PHOTOGRAPHY

Elizabeth Avenue I~T Men’s & Boys’ Shop 725-3096 WORKSHOP
Commercial Industrial Aerials
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capped by a 20-yard TD run by
George Donadi, who was on
the end of a double-reverse.
The Raiders then added their
second score following the
kickoff.

On the first play after
Manville received, Tom
Evenko picked off a Colt pass
and returned it 20 yards for a
touchdown. The conversion
pass was successful, and
Beaver Bank had a 13-0 lead,
which they held until the third
quarter.

In the third period, Manville
, held the Raiders on downs at
the BB-38 On fourth-and-two

fat the 30, George Solomon
swept the right side for the
touchdown, and his conversion
run brought the Colts closer at
13-7.

With the defense forcing the
visitors to punt in the earlier
stages of the tinai period,
Manville took over on the BB-
44. The Colts needed just one
play to hit poydirt, as John
Latsko went the distance oft

conversion on a rm~ to give
Manville a 7-0 lead.

Dave Kristopovich pat the
Pintos on the board again in
the fourth stanza, as he
returned an interception 3’/
yards for the second touch-
down¯ Manville’s final score
came in the fourth period as
Dan Mytych scooted 53 yards.

Mter an off week this week,
beth Manville teams will be in
action on Nov. II with a pair of
home contests against High
Bridge.

Dale Matthewson passed for
one touchdown and ran for
another to pace Hlilsberough
to a 20-0 rout of Somerville lest
week. Matthowson put the 1 ’
Dukes on top to stay in this
midget game with a four-yard
run in the second stanza.

Later in the same period,
Matthewson teamed up with
Tony Serra for a 55-yard
scoring play to give the Dukes,
who ure now 4-4~ a 12-6lead at
halftime. Hiltsberough got its
final point: in the third
quarter, as t. : "orbeek John
Bulieki kept u,..)all for 
seven-yard scoring run. Sorra
added two-point conversion
kick for the final points.

Somerville scored the lone
TD of the game in the second
period, as the visitors edged ,:
the Dukes, 6-0, in the poe wee
contest. Hll]sborough, which is
3-5, had its only scoring threat
stopped on downs at the 15-
yard line of Somerville in the
final stanza, i,

FRANKLIN - The two local
Pop Warner football teams
journeyed to Raritan on
Sunday, but neither team was
able to bring home their
second win of the season.

The Llttie Warriors were
beaten 26-0, with fine per-
formancas by halfback An.
thony Jeuntngs and defensive
guard Dave Montgomery.

The Junior Warriors
narrowly lest a 12-6 decision,
Kelth Vessels scored kls third
touchdown of the yenrwith a
25 yard reverse in the first

¯ quarter. Mike Slyman proved
a talented quarterl~ick, and
outstanding defensive play
was exhibilled by Paul Wilson
and Dtartsh Edwards.

Franklin’s fiaa] outings’ of
the sees will be played agulest
Fords on Sandsy at the high

A dosing dinner will be heid p~ L
Saturday night at the Hlilerest ’
School to honor the teams and
their coaches. The dinner will,

I
buffet. Tickets i

[q.50 for ¯
’ children under 12. The public
’is Invited to contact Mrs.
Harrison at 846-2775 for
reservations;



Rest helps .. . .....

Mustangs are ready
, ,by Dave Al.lena

MANVILLE -- Coming off a
two-week layoff, the Mustangs
of Manville High School will be
out for a third straight shutout
against Kenilworth this
Saturday aRerunnn, a feat
which seemed almost im-
possible at the start of the
year.

Opening the campaign with
three consecutive setbacks,
Manville seemed headed for a
dismal season, but since their
loss to Bound Brook the
Mustangs have rebounded
with two straight whitewash
victories, and will be looking

for another this weekend offense under Zb0 yards.
against the Bears. . Treonze cited middle guard

"I think this is great for our StEm Domln, defensive ends
defense," com’mented Tony Ralph Cason and Steve
Treenze, Manville head coach. Hardgi’ove, and safety Bob
"We will deflnltely be looklng Hynoski for their efforts of tale
for our third Straight shutout, in leading the defense. On
and if we do this I feel that we Saturday, the Mustangs will
will have come a long way’ pit their 5-2 defense against
since the beginning of the Kenilworth’s wishbone of-~
year." fense, which is led by Gary

Defensively, the Mustangs Prish.
have been tough. Three weeks -
ago, Manville routed *’Defensively, we are going
Metuchun, 2t-0, and then cameto have to stop their wish-
back Lhe following week to bone," Treonze explained. "If
whip Reselle Park, 20.0. In we can stop Prish, who is just
those two triumphs, Manvillea junioz, I think we can stop
limil,ed the opposition to a l,otal theiz:runni~ggame."

Tips from the pros
New York Giants running back Vin Clements had some good ideas on winning football games for :
the Franklin Township Pop Warner football teem during a Giants football parW at Roosevelt
Stadium in Jersey CiW. Clements was on hand with teammates Rich Clover and Chuck Crist to
provide instruction following a Giants’ Saturday morning practice session. Frank Masse,, Getty Off
Company’s Sports director, was master of ceremonies. Here Clements talks with (front row, left to
right) John Davidsun, Mike SIyman, Paul Wilson, Tom Merriman, and (back row, from left)
MalcolmBernard(coach),TonyJennings, Stan Lyaick, Scott Putts, and Stan Lysick (coach),Three
more Giants Saturday morning parties are seheduled at Roosevelt Stadium. Dates are Nov, 10,

,.Nov:17 and Dec;.ib’at:~0a.:",m~ ....... .... ’, .. ’ ’:’ .....
!,’[ ’~,. :~.: .... r, i’,, ,,.ANTIQUESSHOWSET

fine sights, tight lines

I had an unusual experience
while bow hunting in October,
1963. I packed the wagon,
picked up my hunting
equipment and left early one
morning, traveling to the east
side of the Sou,land Moun-
tains, and the site of a favorite
deer run.

This area was mostly
covered with tall yellow grass
culled Buffalo grass, and some
cedar trees. [ put my back up
against a cedar tree and faced
the mountain which was
direcl,ly west of me. This
Sou,land Mountain runs in a
North and South direction.
The stars were out and I sat

there looking at the big dipper
and north star as l waited for

by.SaIBellomo tdwa?ds where Min~i~sota
Mining is located. Studying.
this light in the sky I assumed
:the company had placed a
light above their water tower.
ARe, a brief period of time
had elapsed I again looked in
the direction of the water

¯ tower and imagine my sur-
prise when I noticed that the

. light had moved and was in-¯
deed coming in my direction.

Naturally the next thing that
came to my mind was that of
¯ an approaching airplane, but I
had my doubts since I could

¯ hear no motor and there were
no blinking lights.

I raised my 8 by 30 field
glasses at this poiut, and sure
enough it was a bright, yellow
light moving closer to me. It
continued in a narth-eaaierly

the sun to rise. There was no direction and was almost
obstruction for I was located above me.

¯ al I put down the glasses toon a knoll and could see m l ........rlb.~t|nn~ cloudy better stuny the nght ann an m
-’T’-not’iced--a "’linh t over- a suddee it abet in the °PPOsil’e
¯ " " = direction with such speed it

was unbelievable.
My breathing stop~cl -- it

had gone below the hi]Iizon In
less than a second. The only
: conelusl,on |eeuld come to WaS
that ! had witnessed a UFO
phenomenon.

So you see, a day in the
woods can become a day of

The Hillsberough Woman’s
Club will hold an antiques
show and sale in the
Hillsborough Junior High
School on Thursday, and
Friday, Nov. 15 and 16. Hours
on Thursday will be from I to 9
p.m.; Fiidayfrom 10 a.m. to6
).m,

Kenilworth also uses a 5-2 on -with three victories in six
defense, while the Bears also games after winning last
employ a 5-3 at times. It is week. The Bears dumped
against their defenses that Metuchan 13-0. On Saturday,
Manville willhave to move the the Bears w El be at a disad-
ball with its slot-formatlon,vantage because of the two
either from the f or split back-weeks Manville has had to get
field, ready.

"We are going to have to "I don’t think the layoff hurt
move the hall the way we haveus. We have had two weeks to
been in the past two games,°’ prepare for Kenilworth, plus it
the Manville coach remarked,gives us additional time to get
""We have to have both our some of the injured kids
running and passing gamesback."
working this week in order to One of the injured boys
beat Kenilworth." returning will be Walter
Offensively, the MustangsHynoski, who has been out

depend on the ground gamesince pro-season. Walt is Bob
spearheaded by Dave SpevianHyneskrs twin brother, and he
and Hynoski, along with the will be available for action,
quarterbacking of Stun K/ta. although he will not be in the
In the past couple of games,starting lineup.
the offensive line has supplied .While Manville is just about
ample blocking for Manville’sat full strength for this one, the
attack, game shapes up to be a

At the beginning of the year, relatively even-matched one,
a 4.4 record for the Mustangsand the Manville coach agrees
seemed quite farfetched, but with this.
now, Manville is well within "We scouted Kenilworth a
sl,rlking dintance of that mark,couple of times, and we
but it will need a victory this definitely think that they are
week, and one in the final two in the same position that we
weeks. .are," Treonze explained. "If

"We are looking for a .509 we play any kind of game like
season, and in order to do this, those we "have been playing,
we are going to have to win we can win."
Saturday," Treenze stated. "A After a very tough start, the
shutout win against Mustangs have bounced back
Kenilworth should help us in. in fineform. Itis doubtful that
our games against Middlesexthey would allow the Bears to

’ and Ridge." stop their current trend of
Kenilworth enters the gameshutout victories.
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Member FDIC

BIG TIME
AT THE
LITTLE BANK
WE’RE ONE
YEAR OLD
And we’re celebrating
with Free Fabulous
Watches and Clocks
for a new account’
of $500. or more. Or

adding to your presen
account. Stop by.
8 to 8 daily. 9 to 5
Saturday.

"Free Checking¯ High-
est Interest Savings.

, Or Both.

NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD
BELLE MEAD
NEW JERSEY
201 ¯ 359 * 4800

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

IS MEN’S

NIGHT ! !

We’ll cut and zap
your hair,

Call for’your appt.

IULTIMATE ! **..,o [
| 262 W. Union Ave. ’ Bound B~k 469-5224

I ’
oPEN: Tues., Thurs., Fri.- 9 to 9 - WedS. 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6

I Prop. Lynda Gaslia Ample Pazking in Rear (Men’sI Night Wed. 5:30 p.m.)

Manville Residents
There will be no garbage collection
Tuesday, November 6. Regular collection
will resume Wednesday, November 7.

Stanley Mleczko
Commissioner of Streets

NOTEThe views expressed below are a re.affirmation of a position taken on Sat,, June 30th, 1973 by Mr. Williams aed repealed la The gaily
Home News, Courier News, WCTC, U.P.I. & other media. To the best of our knowledge Mr. Williams was the first candidate seekie= slate

¯ .. office in either major pady in the election to take a’PUBLIC stand on this issue (reprints upon request)~ 

’ . So-called Civil. Rights Act vsts, in codceR with the American Civil Liberties Union, recently initiated’a
court.action that resulted ip the rape of the education of ’the private and parochial .school child. They convinced a
court that the state giving of school equipr~ent to private and parochial schools is unconstitutional Some of these
same deeply concerned citizens are simultaneous y striving to insure that yodr neighborhood will have a pornography
shop, contending smut is a protected form of free speech. ¯ .

’ ’ The court in this suit declared that the state could not. provide educations[ equipment such as’visual aids
typewriters, etc. to private schools and that the equipment ah;eady in the hands of children throughout the state
would-be.taken away from them and auctioned off.

. .
On’OctGber 12, 1973, bids were received hy the sovereign state of New Jersey under this coufl order.

, The state was forced by the judicial decision brought by the ACLU on behaff of a group of "limousine liberals." The
"same self-righteous public spirited citizens who promote and inflict unpopular and i~nmo!a[ court decisions are they
themselves unaffected because of their personal wealth.

The same narrow minded citizef,s, while insisting on every conceivabie luxury for their children, happily
deny such fundamental services as speech therapy and schoo psychology, etc. on the basis that these services to
children subvert our Constitution. Nonsense. Many of these same people received their higher education in secular
and private institutions as recipients of GI benefits. Is the Constit0tion less strums because of this? I think not.

I believe the fair-minded people of a po t ca and religious persuasion.~ support the thesis that each tam-
ily should have a direct choice as to where and how his child is educated REG&ROLI[SS el’ $O¢1AI. CIR,
CUMSlrANC|S OR IPEIISOMAt WEALTH. This is in no way an attack on the public school system. My past
actions demonstrate my support ,of the public school My own children spent most of their school years in the public
system. Three now attend public school. I do believe, however, FREgDOM OF CHOICE IS 1rile RIGHT OF
EVERY PARENT.

Two of .the ’three democrat legislative candidates ,in District 17 are incumbents and yet when educational
equipment was being taken from the hands of thousands of children, not a word was heard from either of them.
They, like the!r running mate who cowers in Manville, are afraid to offend their liberal constituency.

Some school boards took part in this infamous auction and deprived other children of needed and irre-
placeable teaching aids by outbldd[ng.the schools where the equipment was ocated. A neighboring community bid
successfully on St. Peter’s High Schoo[ band and athletic equipment. Now when the St. Peter’s football team takes
the field they do so without the support of the marching band, "impoverished" Princeton felt ¯compelled to outb d
St, Plus on needed equipment. The list goes on. Most school boards, to their credit, adopted a hands-off policy. The

¯ others should individually and collectively hang their heads in shame.

THE KEY ISSUE
THE PEOPI’E OF NEW JERSEY, NOT THE COURTS, SHOULD DECIDE HOW THE CHILDREN OF OUR

STATE ARE EDUCATED AND WHAT TYPE OF ASSISTANCE, IF ANY SHOULD BE RECEIVED BY CHILDREN WHO
USED AN ALTERNATVE TO THE PUBLIC SCHOOL. THIS R GHT CAN ONLY BE RETURNED TO THE PEOPLE BY
AMENDING OUR CONSTITUTION.

¯ ̄  I re-emphasize that I do not and will not ~upport any aid of any type for religious purposes. 1 do advo-
cate academic aid to children. | would firmly deny aid to any school that refuses admission on the basis of race
ethn c orig n or religion: How prey dinga Un versa Gyin to school children subverts our Constitut on I do not know.
How removing typewriters, depriving children of needed vocational ttaining, strengthens the republic | fail to under.
stand.

I favor giving proper aid to private and parochial schools.
THIS IS NOT A REUGIOUS ISSUE. IT IS A GOVERNMENTAL ISSUE. The time is come to

stand up and be counted..

WHERE DO YOU STAND?

;tRUCE H. WILLIAMS 171h Assembly District
He Unde,stands He Cares

in Middlesex County Line A
In Somerset County Line B

Frank(in Township New Brunswick Pisc~,taway
Manville H!ghland Park South Plainfield
Dunellen Middlesex Boro

PUT YOUR MONEY WHERE YOUR CONSCIENCE IS!
"This advedisement has been paid for-not by politicians or I~ia business-it has been paid for by the concerned citizens, you, your friends and
neighbors listed below. Contribute a dollar or two;’ five-more if you can’ afford it. Will you help?
I pledge to ~ake every effort te return ao~’e,nmeet to the people where it ,iahtfully belongs. I believe unjust laws should not be defied, they
should be changed. To this end I dedicate myself. -
Mr. Robert Kirsch Mr. ’& Mrs. Harold Corey Karen Mastrup Barbara Pizzul/o
J. J. Klooznik Pierce Cope, Ralph Messina Richard Prezioffi
Richard Koenig Mr. & Mrs. James Crandell Eugenia Jo Messner Mr. & Mrs. Robert Randell
Rosalie Koenig- .Jack Cullen Richm’d S. Messner Mary Ann Redmond
Albert P. Koszkielics Teresa M. DeOre Mr. & Mrs. Mondrian Mr, & Mrs= Tom Richardson
Mrs. Mary E. Koszkieiica Mr. & Mrs. Brian Deegan Mr. & Mrs. William Nont Sheila Ritchey
Rita Knolmayer Mr. & Mrs. Kenneth DelanayLoretta Moroetis Walt Adams
Tony LaTorre, Jr. Mr. & Mrs. Frederick DeLongCarol M. Murphy Mary Alekanis
Margaret’Lattando Mr. & MTs. Michael Oodski " .Jack Murray ’ Fred Aiekanis
Barbara Lombardi John K. Dully ’ Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Napolitan Mr. & Mrs. Bill Arnes
Hugh McDdnald Mary B. Duffy Samuel J. Nelson Carmela R, Andrews
Mr. Anthony Lattanzio Mr. & Mrs; Thomas Dunlap Florence Neumann , Mr. & Mrs. M. Anderson
Mike Loughrey Mr, & Mrs. Karl Dzelkalrus Joseph & Cecilia Nigro Edwina Andreyko
Olivia Lupine ¯ Marie Euler Rita Obedeitner Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Bahmen
Doris McCarthy " Joan Feltpn Josephine E. Okeefe Mrs. D. Ball
’Mr, & Mrs, J. Lombardi. Raymond Fe]ton Mr. George Wade Stanley J. Bednarski
Mi’. & Mrs, Alfred LattanzioMr. & Mrs. Raymond FischerJackie Ward Mrs. Helen C. Bennett
:Elizabeth McEhoy John Fiscina Mr. Wiili=im Ward Mr. & Mrs. Albert Bessencji
Mr. Attilio Lattanzio Abigail Gallagher Mr. & Mrs, Frederick Weber .Margaret K. Birkofer
Eugene McEIroy, Mrs, Margaret Garback Thomas Weingart David Biozes "
Marie McGill. Robert Garback Mr. & Mrs. Edward White Mary Boskokan
Bob Me.Gill Bill Gatarz James White Alex Buskaki
Mr. & Mrs, James McKenzie John F. Googhan Eleanor Wycoff .Veronica Brzoska ’"
J J. MdAanus Vera E. Geoehan William Zelep Mr.’& Mrs, James Bran.tley
Alan Macdni ̄ Gerald Heegan "Dominie’ReEk Blanche B. Braun
M~io Cbomborsh Eleana Giannandrea Michael A, RusnoCk Mr,& Mrs. Richard D.,Byerley
.Mark Maccifii. Mark GuFe Frank E. Ryder Elizabeth Byedey
IT. J. Cornish Josephine C. Guzz~o Mary Seeland Thomas SaneRalph Tewadano
Margaret Maccini Nickolas Guzzo . M. Shemeta ¯ ̄ ’ Mis. Lydia Tup n ’ "
Mr;:. Nova Maddoma ¯ .Mr. & Mrs. G,~rald Heegan"Anna K. Shuleski Grog Varp ̄
Arthur Macdni, . A=~nes Hough . Mar@ Silwano ;’Julius’VarEa~.’
Mr.’.& M~s: Larry Madonla./Mr. & Mrs. Joseph’Heivath I Mr. & Mrs. R. Sites " ’ Mary Varga. ’
Or. Joseph Martino’.. .Jacqueline Hu~ " ..:. :~ - Carol &Rohert Millemann. Mr, b Mrs. William Vasvbti
Mrs;.Jo.~eph’Ma~no. ’. Mr..& Mrs: Willie ,Jone’s, ~ Mr. & Mrs:Johh Somoggi ,’ CamilloVergano’
WillbmMaflih : " .. , Madha Kasper - : D. Teelesa . ,,C, Tuerff "
Sue Ann.Traynm; .. . Alfred J. Kapolo ̄ " , Catherine’Thomas’ :̄ . J. Tuerff .... ~,
Nancy Byerley ’ ¯ Marcia.E. Kempel .".. Fred’Osbome - ’ M. Gillhooly
Ellie Carrort -" : ’" Judith Kitsch " - Margaret Papawick ¯ D. Gillbeoly ’
Mrs. Paul Chenet Pauline Martrobuono "Kathryn Petres ’ Mr. & Mrs..Tulak .....
Lawrence Cherry, Jr. - Edward J. Marshall Mr.’& Mrs. JamesPettet David Mue]ler
Elizabeth A, Wilson Mr. and Mrs.’J.M. Kane Fran Raviola SJ. Baltic
Mr. and Mrs. T.H. FreemanMrs, Paul Elliot Charles Siccora Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Handercha,
.0r.aed Mrs, E,L. 8ouradim0sWilliam Bucktey ¯ * Mr. and Mrs. James Zoning J.S. Chasgan.

¯ ML and Mrs. Edward I(eith " Helen Chury: " Marita T. Lamp.] ....
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Title on the line

Raiders must defense
Ridge running attack

RILLSBOROUGH -- "The seeond year in the league, was ledger coming thto this cofitest Yushicwiczhaveeemeupwithand wall-rested, Hillsberough
team that Wins on Saturday untyetconsideredalegitimate with the only blemish a key defensive plays all year will be out to win its initial
will most likely either win or contender for theMVCcrewn, oSCOreless deadlock with Boundfor us," the Hillsborough’ conference crown, but the
share the Conference chain- So what happens? Bound
pionship." Brook has all but been

With these words, eliminated from the race,
Hillsborough head football while Ridge and Middlesex
coach Joe Pauline explained have both loot a league game
the importance of this week’s each, and the only unbeaten
confrontation between the squad left in the conference is
Raiders of Hillsberough and Hillsbereugh.
{he Red Devils of Ridge. A triumph over Ridge would

At tbe start of the campaign,just about give the title to the
it appeared as if Bound Brook, surprising Raiders, who have
Middlesex and Ridge would just Kenilworth and Reselle
battle it out for the MountainPark to play in the final weeks.
Valley Conference title. Victory by the Devils would
Hillsberough, which is in its leave them in a first-place

deadlock with Middlesex, a
team which has come. on
strong following an opening-
game’loos at the hands of the
Raiders.

Hillsberoogh owns a 4-0-1

FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
Complete Bicycle Center

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA ̄  ROLLFAST

BICYCLES
¯ Repairs

¯ Parts
¯ Accessories

Open .%.n.-Sat. l()-fi p.m.
Ch,svd Wt.dnesdays
853 Hamilton St.

Somerset

Z49-4544

f

Brook two weeks ago. Ridge
enters with a 5.t record after
dropping a close decision to
Middlesex two weeks ago.
Pauline has an idea on what
his Raiders have to do to beat
Ridge.

"First of all, we have to stop
their very potent running
game and force them to pass,"
the Hillsborough coach ex-
plained. "That is not to say
that they are a poor passing
team, but rather, if we can
shut off their running game,
we can force them to go away
from their game plan."

Employing a 6-t defense
with a rover, Hillsboreugh’s
defense has been a pleasant
surprise to Pauliun. This was
the major question mark of the
team in the beginning of the
season, but the big "D" has
come on strong.

"We had no lack of faith in
our offense at the start of the
year, bat rather it was our
defense that we were worried
about," Pauline stated. "But
now I feel as though our
defense has been playing just
as well as our offense."

Ridge runs basically from
the I-formatiun and the wish-
bone, and these are the things
the Raiders are prepaed to
stbp. Pauline feels that he has
the personnel to stop the Red
Devils’ offensive thrusts ef-
fectively.

mentor praised.
Offensively, Hillsbereugh

runs from the I-formaiion as.
the Raiders use the option
plays and off-tackles plays
from this set. Lou Qutrico is
the main threat on the ground
as he has scored 46 points in
five games thus far.

qulrieo’s brother, Charlie, is
the Raider field general, and
he is leading the county in
touchdown passes with six. His
main target is end Bob
Farrell, who has been on the
receiving end of five scoring
passes. Rillsborough will
attempt to move the ball
against Ridge’s 5.3-3 defense.

"Weather permitting, we
are goiig to run and pass in the
beginning, and find out what is
working for us," Pauline
commented. "when we find
this out, we are going to ex-
ploit the Ridge defense as best
we can."

Hillsborough enters the
contest coming off a two-week
layoff. The rest has helped the
Raiders both mentally and
physically, as they will be at
full strength for this one. John
Crawford, a sophomore who
opened the season at starting
halfback, will once again be
available for full-time duty.

"The two-week layoff meant
a lot to us because it gave us
more time to evaluate the
Ridge team," Pauline

"I would say that Mickey
Allen has had an outstanding
year, while Frsn McDanough,
who is our rover, Gary Bell,
Tom Duke and Brad

remarked. "It gave us an
additional week to prepare a
game-plan for the Ridge
contest, . he added.

With its team fully intact

GUESS WHO SPENDS

contest will be a tough test for
the Raiders. Pauline believes
that two things will decide the
outcome.

"Breaks are going to be a
factor, while the ’team that
blocks and executes the best
will win;? he stated. "Both
teams have fine offensive lines
and fine offenses, but it will
come down to the team that
executes better than the
other."

"Ridge is a very good
football team, they are well-
drilled, and they have good
personnel, so it looks like they
will be the toughest team we
will face this year," Pauline
explained.

Hinsbereugh has everything
going for it and everything on
the line. The Raiders have had
two weeks off, the home field
advantage, and are at full
strength. -

LUNGING FOR YARDAGE- South Plainfield High gridder is sizeable yardage in last week’s 10psided win.
gang tackled by Frankling High defenders after picking up (Sal LoSardophoto)

Warriors defense stunned
vaunted Franklin defense as punts, South Plainfield moved
the Tigers ran away with a 50- 46 yards in nine plays, as Bob
12 victory in a Mid-State Thompson scoi’ed on a one-
Conference encounter here yard dive on the first play of
Saturday. the second quarter. Raiulnger

South Plainfield took the added the conversion point
openihg kickoff and ira- again and South Plalnfiald had
mediately put its offense in a t4-0 lead.
high gear. Starting from their
own 28, the Tigers moved 72 Franklin moved somewhat
yards in t5 plays to take the following the kickoff, but were
lead for good. Midway through forced to punt. The Warriors
the opening stanza, Jerry got a break on the kick as the
George went in from the three ball was fumbled and the hosts
and Phil Reininger added the ’ recovered on the SP-seven.
extra point on the kick to give Larry Valpune took itin on the
the Tigers a 7-0 lead. first’ play and Franklin was

After the teams traded right back in the game.

Getting the ball late in the
second period, South Plain-
field put the game away with
another TD march as Don
Fiore scored from the two, and
his conversion run gave the
Tigers a 22-6 lead at in-
termissiun.

In the second half, South
Plainfield forced Franklin to
kick on the Warriors initial
possession. Taking over near
midfieid, the Tigers then
drove in for another six-
pointer, as Flora again capped
the drive with a two-yard run
for a 28-6 lead.

by Dave Aliens

FRANKLIN - From the
outset, it appeared that the
Warriors would have their
problems with South Plain-
field’s offense, but nobody
realized that the visitors would
be that much trouble for a
usually strong Warrior
defense.

Franklin Township entered
the game with the Tigers
having yielded just one touch-
down per contest in five
previous games. South
Plainfield came in and
completely annihilated the

St. John’s tops Spartans

Following the kickoff, the
Warriors marched to their
second and final score of the
contest. With Doug Curry and
Valpone doing most of the
damage, Franklin reached the
SP-12, where Valpone took the
ball in for his second six-
pointer of the game. Here,
Franklin trailed just 28-12.

Later in the period, South
Plainfield marched in for its
fifth score of the encounter, as
Thompson tallied his second
TD, this one coming on an
eight-yard burst. Bruce Dare
ran for the PAT to give the
Tigers a 36-12 bulge.

In the final stanza Hayden
Torrence scored on a four-
yard burst for South Plain-
field’s sixth TD, while Dave
Tilloston got the Tigers’ final
touchdown, as he broke loose
for a 46-yard scoring dash on
his initial carry of the game.

With the triumph, the Tigers
lifted their record to 4-2, which
was 0-2 after the first two
games. Franklin, on the other
hand, after a fast start, has
dropped its last two, and are
now 3-2-L The Warriors must
’now face Bridgewater West.

Having been shocked by the

by DaveAlleaa Morelli got the call on first down to the Spartuns’ 13. After last week’s rout at the
down and the 200-poand back Two running plays netted hands of Somerville, the

Holmdal - St. John Viauney responded with his second just two yards, and St. John’s Spartans made numerous
exploded for all of its points in touchdown run of the opening wa~ forced to the air for the changes on defense. In the
the first 20 minutes to post a stanza. Buble added the PAT first time in the game on third vianney contest, six
27-0 victory over Immaculata again on a kick to up the St. down. De Nichols spotted
in a Raritan Valley Con- John Vianney bulge to 14-0. halfback alone in the end zone,
fercnce football contest here Early in the second quarter,’ and the pair combined for an
last Sunday afternoon. Immaculata marched into 1t-yard scoring strike and the

The Lancers raised their Lancer territory, but on fourth final touchdown for the win-
overall ledger to 4-2, while down, quarterback Dennis

1974

WHEN YOU
PLAN ALL YEAR

FOR CHRISTMAS
YOU KNOW
IT WILL BE

WONDERFUL

ICHRISTMAS CLU
NOW FORMING

WEEKS
FOR

CHRISTMAS

they are now 3-I in the RVC.
lmmaculata fell to 2-4, and the
Spartans are now 1-3 in league
action.

St. John’s scored the very
first time it had the ball. After
returning the opening kick-off
to their own 42, the Lancers
moved 58 yards in just eight
plays to take the lead for good.
Fullback Paul Morelii went off
tackle for the final seven yards
with 8:12 to play in the opening
quarter and Bill Buble added
the conversion kick for a 7-0
lead.

On the third play following
the ensuing kickoff, lm-
maculata fumbled, and Mike
Donaghue picked the loose hall
up. The defensive lineman
returned the ball 20 yards to

~the l-eight, and the Lancers
were in striking distance
again.

FREE
GIFT

Beautiful 8t,~ inch Relish

Dish. When You Open A

Christmas Club for $5 per

week or more. Perfect for

the Coming Holiday
Season. It’s our way of

getting into the spirit of

the season.

INTEREST? OF COURSE.!
(on Completed Clubs).

You Expect Professional Service From

MANVILLE
NATIONAL

S. Main St.
Manville

Northsid’e Branch

hers.Nalan was sacked on the 50 in St. John finished the gamea passing attempt. From with240yardseathegroundtothere, the hosts needed nine just 67 for the Spartuns. GlenplaTs to hit paydirt again. " Vitialki led the Immaculata
Staying on the ground all the overland game with 83 yards

way, Vianney marched to the in 22. Vianney finished with a
lmmaculata one, where
quarterback Bill DeNichuls 252-t02 advantage in total
kept the half for the third yards.
Lancer score. Buble kicked lmmaeulata came out in the
the conversion point and St.’ second half and just about

stopped its hosts cold. TheJohn’s lead 2t-0. " Spartans yielded just two firstThe Spar,arts again failed to
move the bail following the downs in the second half, but
kickoff, and were forced to the Lancers had’already done
punt. St. John took over on its all the damage it had to win.
own 41, and then drove 59 The Sporrans came up with
yards in seven plays. Jim two interceptions, as Brian
Lenahan’s 32-yard gallop on a Calalano and Joe Migne]ki
draw play breughtthe Lancers picked off Vtauney passes.

CONTINUE GOOD PLANNING

FOR ABETTER HILLSBOROUGH

GEORGE JOHN

DIXON MIDDLETON
PaiO by Com’t. to elect Dixon -Middleton~
W. Carroll, Treas. Wertsvllle Rd.

LOW PRICE SPECIALS

’67 Falcon Wagon -,s =~.,
Auto., P.S., Radio.

’7.2 Mustang- w, Auto.,
P.8., P.B., Factory air, Vinyl roof.

!72 Ford Wa[on - V-~,Auto.,
P.S., P.B., ¯ factory air.

meets last week to raise their
cross-country record to 13-1.

Paul Singley, who had taken
top honors in all but one of the
first 12 Hillsberough meets,
did not run last week, but this
did not stop his teammates
from routing Metuchun, 19-39,
and blitzing Kenilworth, 20-35.

In the victory over
Metuchea, John Lewis took top
honors for the Raiders, while
Jim Laine finished second and
Kurt Repanshek third. Laine’s

¯ PRICED TO SELL
’71 Ford Ltd- =or.,ex.,v.~,
AUto. Trans., Air Cond., P.$.’

sophomores and three juniors
started on defense to only two
seniors.

This week, Immaculata will
journey to Edison to meet the
Trojans of St. Thomas South Plainfield explosive
Aquinas. Last year, Aquinas offense, Franklin will be out to
set a oew school scoring mark get beck on the wiuning track
with 32 against the Spartuns, against the Golden Falcons,
but broke it against Dunellan who have a 2-4 ledger. The
last week with a 34-paint el- Warriors would very much
fort. Immaculata’s young like to return the Tiger
defense could be in for another compliinent to Bridgewater
tough game. West in the form of a rout.

Raiders run past
2 foes in week
HILLSBOROUGH - Despite second I~lace finish and Mark

the abseence of their top Zujkowski’s third place spot
runner, the Raider harriers of we-re enough to pace
HUlsberough won both of their Hillsborough to its triumph

over Kenilworth on Tuesday.
Manville split a pair of

meets last week to remain
over the .500 mark at 6-5. The
Mustangs stopped North
Plainfield, 19-44, as Mike
Andreyko was the first runner
home while Joe Rusignulo took
third, for the Manville
harriers.

Greenbrook took the top
thi:ea spots as the Mustangs
dropped a close 25-31
decision to the Lancers. An-
dreyko led Manville runners
home with a fourth place
finish, while Rasignalo came
home in the fifth spot.

Franklin Township raised it
record to 5-2 with a 16-45
triumph over North Plainfield,

but then dropped its next
contest to South Brunswick,
20-35. Dave Laurie paced the
Warriors to their triumph over.
the Canueks, while Karl
Mohley and Dave Jalajas took
second and third respectively.

’70 Thunderbird - = Dr.,

t71 ’ruff"-- III- = or., Hardtop,

V-8, Auto. Tran~., P.8., P.B,
Factory Air, VIn~

’71 Pontiac Wagon
Pammnger, FectoryAIr.

’71 Thunderbird - 4Dr.,

STOP IN FOR CATALOG
Ident|fl¢=tion Required

6 Tarmlnll Road
"New nrunllwlcko N,J. oeso2
84~7770
UMelco Indu|tr[|l Park

325 N. Mairt St.
Manville

, |. -. .69 Chevy, ~ )oor, W,A.to.,
P.S, P.B., Fact" ty air.

’71 T0rin0 - 4 Dr.,.V4, Auto.,
P.S., Radio. Factory Air.

198 Rr. aea SouthSome~" ¯ (H i~oroueh 
New JerNy OO876
359-4760
IIOO: Pardi & aa. Plainfield



MEET El’ MIX SINGLES
Singles 8. Formerly Married of all ages

Widowed, Sel~rated or Divorced

Every FRIDAY I This SUNDAY 8 P,M,
9 P,M. J Scheduled Sunday Socials

Held at
CAROUER ¯LANES In GAZEBO LOUNGE

Route 1, New Brunswlck, near Rte, 130 Circle
LIVE MUSIC - $2.50. GET ACQUAINTED ACTIVITIES

Into wdro: P,O. Box 225, Hightstown, N,J, 08520. Or call HELEN
609-448.2488 or ANNETTE 201-247- 8928.

Openlng Next Week
At

thidtre ~ intime
Pdneetoc Ualvenlty

the off-offBroadwey comedies

Bella / The Successful Lifeof3
by Paul Foster,/" by Marie Irene Fames

Nov. 8,9,10,15,16,17 - Thu~,, Fri., Sat.
Box Office 452-8181 Murray Theater

~/.IP AND SAVE

Choral Concerts
Chamber Orchestra Concerts

Musical Services

TRINITY* ALL SAINTS’ 1973-1974
Concerts on Sundays at 8:00 p.m.

November 4, 1973 -Tr n ty Church.

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM Concerto Program of works by
OF PRINCETON- Joseph J.S. Bach, Alhinoni, Couperln
Karate, Director and G. F. Ilandel

November 18, .! 973 - Trinity Church

MUSIC BY GABRIEL Pa’~ene. Camlqae de Jean
FAURE Racine, Masse Basse for Boys’

Voices, Requiem

The Choir of Men and BOys of Trinity Church and the
Cohtmbaa Boycholr o/Princeton IFith Orchestra

******

December 2, 1973 -Trinity Church

TllE GALLEItY WIND Limit by Beethoven, Prokofie

~UINTET From Temple end tllndemith
nlversity

*******

December 16, 1973. All Saints’ Church

ADVENT & CHRISTMAS Bach: Cantata No. 10,
MUSIC Christmas Motets Scarlaai:

Salve Reglne

The Choir o fAil Saints" Church with Orchestra

January 20, 1974. Trinity Chu reh

ORGAN RECITAL lot "/:30 Hamkl Pysi~er- The Columbus
p.m.} CHORAL EVENSONGBoycholrolPrinceton
(el 8:00 p.m.)

Robert Hohb% Associate
Donald Hamon, Director Director

February 17, 1974-Trinity Church

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM Works for String Orchestra
OF PRINCETON Joseph
Kovacs, Director

March 3, 1974 ̄ All Saints’ Church

CHAMBER CIIORAL Madrigals, Part Songs and
WORKS Brahms’ Lhbes|ieder Wahzes

David Aghr, Conductor

March 17, 1974-Trinity Church

BAROQUE CANTATAS Works by Buxtehude,
Pechelhel and Tchmaon

The Trinity Choir of Girls and Men wlth Orchestra

*******

March 24, 1974 ̄ All Saints’ Church

COLLEGIUM MUSICUM WITH MEMBERS OF THE
PRINCETON COMMUNITY ORCIIESTRA

JoeephKovac~,Diroctor Lee tI. Brhtol, Jr., P~no
$otoL~t

April 7, 1974 - Trlnffy Church

MUSIC BYG.F. HANDEL Meuhh. Pare lId lit, Organ
Concerto

’The Trinity,ddult Choir and Choral Society with Orchestra

*******

May 5, 1974-Trinity Church

SEVENTH ’ ANNUAL M~iu by Bach, Byrd and
’CONCERT tBemstein

Trinity Choir o[ Men and Boy=

¯ A comdbutlon of $2.00 151.00 for students} ls ,equested fur
admlsdcn to the November 1S, December 16, April 7 and MsV
5 coneens, A #6.00 contribution will provide u card of
edmlssicn for all four of these progrsma. Other concerts ere ’
free end en offering will be taken up. Admiulon cards fcr the

Repertory Company’s presided as produeer<lirector
moductions of Luerenmatt’s over such hits as "Cabaret,"

"The Visit and Feydeau’s "Company," "Follies" and
"Chemia de Fer" at McCarter the current "A Little Night
Theatre this week, The Music" and as producer of
Duercnmatt play, directed by "West Side Story and
Harold Prince, will be seen at
8:30 p.m. ThUrsday, Nov. I,

’and the Feydeau farce will
follow at 8:20 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 2.

Miss Roberts will make her
Broadway debut in these
productions "when the New
Phoenix Company spans in
New York later this month.
Mr. McMartin starred last
season in the Phoenix’s
productions of Moliere’a "Don
luun" and O’Neill’s "The

Great God Brown."
Hailed by the critics as a

"Fiddler on the Roof."

"Chemin ’de For" is a fast-
paced comic study of con-
tsginus infidelity by Geargos
Feydeau, the French master
of the unexpectedly comic.
The play has bean adapted by
Paxton Whitehead and

Susanne Grussman. Stephen
Porter, who has directed
"Chemin de For," directed
the recent Broadway re-
vival of Noel Coward’s
"Private Lives."

Scruggs, Dr. Johnbilled
A limited number of seats Rebennack, who has been

still remain at the box office involved in the development of
for the Earl Scruggs Revue at New Orleans music since the
McCarter Theatre at 8 p.m. 1950’s, although h;~ he has
Saturday, Nov. . The achieved national recognition
acknowledged "King of ,since the release of his album
Bluegrass" and premiere "Dr.John, TheNightTripper"
banjo-picker among country in 1960. Recently, he has begun
musicane will he appearing an.exploration and develop-
with his supporting band of ment of his New Orleans rock

¯ five players, including two of and roll roots into a more
his sons, Gary and Randy. openly "commercial" style of

rhythm and blues. He still
Dr. John, originally ecbed- utilizes much of the "Night

uled for twe shows at:’ Tripper" in his perf0rmance~
Alexander Hall on SatUrday, both in terms of material an
Nov. 10, will present only one in his ornate costumes.
concert at 8 p.m. Ticket Ona typicalnight, Dr. John
holders for the 11 p.m. show will scatter 10 pounds of silver
are asked to exchange their metal glitter from his satchel
seats at the box office for of "gris-gris" into the
tickets to the early per- audience, creating a visual
formance, effect to rival the music he and

Dr. John is actually Mac his band play.

THE .fIRTS
s

G R AN D DAM E of show biz, Bette Davis holds court at reception in her honor. With her, from left,
are host Stuart Duncan, Mrs. Karl Light and Herbert Shumlin, who directed the star in several of

~.°B,.

her early films.

Associates honor Bette Davis I I GI T I{
Over 100 Associates of theatre. The Associates, which producing associates, spen-

McCarter Theatre and invited currently number t80 are in sors, business and individual
guests attended a reception the midst of a membershippatrons, contributing mere-
honoring screen great Bette drive, bere, family and single
Davis on Sunday night. Mrs. Thomas Paine is the members.

The reception was held in chairman of the Associates For further infermation on
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ibeard which includes 15 McCarter Associates contact
Stuart Duncan, 114 Elm Road, memb[rs at present. Mary Wisnovsky, director ef
immediately following Miss Associates may join in several community relations at Mc-
Davis’s special personal special categories, including Carter, 021-8588.
appearance at McCarter ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
Theatrc Mr. Duncan ia the OLD "Y’ORKE INNproducer of the Brofidway hit,
"’Gedspell." Rt. 130, Hightstown

Intime readies twin bill The rtywustheseco.dina series of special events held
Lunch Served’fi’om 11:30 Men. thru FrL

Dinner Ser(,dd 7 nights a week.
Theatre Intime’s second fall size and intimate atmosphere

for the McCarter Associates

¯ presentation, two one-acts, of the Intime stage. While esch
since thegreup’s formation in Let "Adolph entertain you at the Cordavox

"Bails" by Paul Foster, and is very different in tone, the
March to encoUrage broad while you enjoy a Hot Buffet cver~y Tuesday.

"The Successful Life of plays are complimentary in
community support for the

Three," opens for a two- style of theater; they ap-
weekend run in Murray preach the same theatrical
Theater on the Princeton problems from two aspects.
University campus. Curtain time for the twin bill

Both plays were originally is 8:30 on Nov. 8, 9, 10, 15, 16
"off-off and 17. Ticket prices are $2 for

.Thursday and $3 for Friday
and Saturday nights.

7" & IL. ¯ Reservations are now being
.we romsmgers, accepted at the Theatre Intime
¯. i,, a; ~ box office, call 452-8181 bet-
VOSSt ~.,alJarlan wean 1-5 p.m. and 7-10 p.m.

Monday through Friday in
to give concert MurrayTheater.

Jane Vnss and Murray
Callahan will appear in con-
ccrt on Friday, Nov. 9, at S:15

at the Witherspoon
Presbyterian Church, Prin-
ceton.

The concert is sponsored by
the Princeton Folk Music
Society.

Janie Vess, born and raised
in Toledo, Ohio, moved to San,
Francisco a few years ago
where she began singing with
the San Fancisco Folk Music
Club. She has performed
coffeehouses, colleges,
folklore centers and societies.
Most recently, she has ap-
peared at several folk
festivals, including June Days,
Mariposa, Fox Hollow, and
Stockton State College.

blurray Callohan grew up in
Narberth, Pa. and went to
California about two years ago
where she found the San
Francisco Folk Music Club
and a more traditional form of
music. She has participated in
an Evening of English Music
Hall with John Roberts ’and
Tony Barrand and hes per-
formed at the Middletown
Folk Festival.

Admission for the concert is
$2 general admission and $1.50
for students.

’City Lights’¯
next in series

SENIORS TO blEET

WEST WINDSOR -- The
Mercer County Senior Citizens .
Council, Inc., a publicly/
supl~orted agency will hold its
annual Congress at Mercer
County Community College’s
West Windsor Campus at 9:Z0
e.m. Saturday, Nov. 3.

All you can eat $6.00
Dance to all the latest hits plus oldies but

goodies played & sung by

The Statesmen Trio
ever3/wed~ Fri. & Sat.
& SUN. DICK CLEGHORN AT THE PIANO

Banquet&MeetingRoomsAvailable 10--3 00

609.448.0287 ¯ 0289

writtEN, directed aNd scored by
Charles Chaplin

THIS SUNDAY NOV. 4 ¯ 7:30 P.M.
Admission: $2.00. A box office in advance
beginning Sat, 10 AM 8" at door Sunday
from 6 pro.

New Phoenix Repertory Co.
presents

Rachel Roberts & John McMartin
cc-stnrrin8 in .......

. Ouetrenmatt’s Feydeau’s farce
THE VISIT CHEMIN DE FEE
Directed by Directed b/

Harold Prince Stephen Porter

Thurs. Nov. I at 8:30 Fri. Nov. 2 al 8:30
TICKETS: in Orch. $5.50 & 5.00 only

The Triumphant Return of India’s
Greatest Theatre Tradition:

KATHAKAL!
The Sacred Dance Drama of Kerala

MONDAY, NOV. 12 ¯ 8:00 p.m.
Tickets: $5.50,5.00 ~ 4.00

by JOHN OSBORNE

"The music hall is dying, and, with il, a
significant part o/ England. Some O/ the
heart of England has gone; something that
once belonged to everyone, for this was truly
a folk art."; by the author oJ "Look Back In
A nger."

Opens November 15 - 25

Tickets now on sale at Box Offlcel

"City Lights," Charlie’
Chaplin’s 1931 comedy
masterpiece, will be the next
presentation in McCarter
Theatre’s retrospective of
Chaplin’s feature films Sun-
day, I’;ov. 4 at 7:30 p.m.

Although "City Lights" was
released two years after
talking pictures had taken
over the American screen,
Chaplin felt that sound would
destroy the universal appeal of
his "little tramp" character.
He therefore decided to make
the film as a silent, his only
concession to sound being the
musical score he himself
composed for the film.

Chaplin’s ’ studio had
reservations about releasing a
picture with only a syn-
chrunized musical score, so
.Chaplin ranted a theatre in
New York and premiered the
plcture himself. The risk was
Justified as "City Lights" went

>’ ’ i four designated programs wlll be available In advance from the.
on to become one of Chaplin s

-i chumhesoratthedoorontheeven|ngoftheconcett, greatest successes, earning

CLIP AND SAVE
over $5" million.
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Hopewell Theater
, GRAND OPENING,

¯
Wock-end of Nov. 9th in Mirror of America Bldg.,
Greenwood Ave. Hopewell.

Fd. EveningShow-eo’dnck
Sat, Maltese Falcon- Humphrey Bogert

All Seats$1.e0
Children’s Matinee ¯ 1 o’clock

5,1"., Robin Hood-Errol Flynn
Sun. All Seats S1.00

Tlicator will open at 7:30 for free coffee and cake[
Friday & Satui’day night. ’ I

-- t. i .
’Sl ii.

THE PRINCETON
COMMUNITY

PLAYERS present

Edward Albee’s

IIN l[llHll[

-~"~.’T V%.q~:,"- Allan R. Pierce
Gala Opening Night
Friday, November 9 $4.00

(Post.performance reeepnon)
Saturday, November 10 S3.50
Sunday, November 11 S2.50
Thursday, November 15 $2.50
Friday, November 16 $3.50
Saturday, November 17 $3.50

All performances at 8:30 p.m.

THE LITTLE THEATRE’
OF THE
UNITARIAN CHURCH

(Chew/Hill Road 8" Route 206)
For reservations phone 924-0625

The English Slnfonia,
conducted by Neville Dllkas,
with world-runowned ~ harpist
Nlcanur Zabaleta and~ John
Solum flutist, as soloists, will
appear at McCarter Theatre
on Monday, Nov. 5, at 8:30
p.m.

The program will be,
Haydn: "Symphony No. 44 in
E Minor"; Debussy: "Danse
Sacree at Danse Profane";
Ravel: "Introduction and
Allegro"; Benjamin Britten:
"Variations on a Theme of
Frank Bridge for String Or-
chestra, Opus 10"; Mozart"
"Concerto in C Major for
Flute, Harp and Orchestra, K.
299."

Formed in 1961 by its con-
ductor, Neville Dilkes, the

English Sinfonia tours
throughout: England. Mr.
Dllkes has in the space of a few
years established himself as
one of the most active and
successful of the younger
generation of British-born
conductors. In addition to his
busy schedule with the Sin-
funia, he has appeared as
guest Conductor with many
orchestras throughout
Europe.

GALLEI::t¥ -1OO

]OO Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
CONCERTS 8:30 P.M.

¯ ENGLISH SINFONIA
Neville Dilkes, Conductor

NICANOR ZABALETA, Harp JOHN SOLUM, Flute
Soloisls

Haydn .D’ebussy, Ravel, Britten, Mozart

McCARTER THEATRE
TICKETS: $6.50 $5.00 at the Box Office

STUDENTS: $2.00 (one hour befgre concert) ’

Music
by

Jimmy Star

Eddie Connors

West Coast and Hawaiian Collages

BY

LAU CHEN

.

OPEN I N G-FI::IIDAY ’-

November 2. (3-8 p.nL 

__

MONDAY
NOVEMBER 5

Harpist, flutist to Dlaywith English
began his musical [tudies at in Europe Zabaleta took his about 3,500 concerts around
the ag/~ of six." Later bin harp and his career to Latin the world. Mr. Zabaleta plays
musical education was America and to the United on a special harp built to his
developed in Paris, where be States. A measure of his own specifications with eight
studied harp with Marcel successunddemandisthelact instead of seven pedals.
Tournier. After his successes that he has already given John Solum, flute soloist, is

Novelist stars in Albee play
New talent will be much in languages. It is being made stranger to Community

evidence when the Princeton into a film by Paramount Players audience.¢ .she has
Community Players presents under two-time Oscar-winning appeared more often with the
its season opener, Edward director John Scblesinger. His Penulngton Players, of which
Albee’s "Everything in the second novel, "Matari," will she is a past president, and in
Garden," on Nov. 9 in the be published next April in six musicals at tbe

Little Theatre o[ the Unitarian, England and in the United Washington Crossing Open Air

Church. More than hale of the States in the fall. Mr. Cock- Theatre. On the latter stage

cast of 11 will be appearing in croft returned to this country she was seen this summer in
in August from Mallorca, "Macbeth" and "A Funfiy

a Players production for the
Spain, where he was AssociateThing Happened on the Way to

first time.
George Cockcroft, who will Director of the Mediterraneanthe Forum." At Pennington

play the leading male pert of Institute of the Creative Arts. hermestmemorahlemlewesas

Richard, is a fall-time novelist With bis wife and three sons he Helen of Troy in "Tiger at the

who writes under the pen now lives in an old farmhouseGates." Ms. Arcieri has

name Luke Rhinehart. His in West Windsor, where he is participated in all phases of

best-seUing book, "The Dice working on ,a third novel, community theatre from

Man," won critical acclaim "Adventures of Whim." production and direction to

and has been published in Featured in the part of administration.

more than 25 countries and Jenny will be Resemarie The important partsof Jack

translated into 10 different Arcieri. Though not entirely a and Mrs. Tooth will be played
by Allan Salkin and Paula

pl y I
Bareless. Mr. Salkin has beenTrio to a c assics very aetive with the Playurs
for two years, having, had

The world famous barpist, The Friends of Music at addition, he has performed leading roles in "Ring Round
Niunnor Zabeleta was bern in ........ concerts in Europe, Russia the Moon, "Black Comedy,"..... ’. . ., rrlnceton Will present,
aan benasLian, bpam an~ Geoffrey Michaels, violinist; snd Aastralia. He nowteocbesand "Belle the Typewriter

.............. ~==" Arthur Fonnimore, pianist, violinatPrineetonUnivorsity. Girl." This summor he played

I’~’A N r l lull_ . and Larry Gold, cellist, in a Arthur Fannimore is a the Roman slave Pseudolns in
Ur111 UI Ilt,1 concert at Woolworth Center graduate of tbe Curtis In- "A Fanny Thing Happened on

EVERY SAT. & SUN. NITE of Princeton University at 8:30 stRute where he was a student the Way to the Forum" at

iin.r~tilAitill p.m. Friday, Nov. 9. of Rudolph Serkin. He has Washington Crossing.

NUIIIN~rl/Mq The program will be trio in performed as soloist with Ms. Barcless has played

~aae ~^,~ E Major by Mozart; Ravel’s many of the country’s major with the Brooklyn Heights

I~FILLKUUM Trio in A Minor and Trio No. l symphony orchestras, andhas Players, appearing in

¯ - in B Major, Opus 6 by Brahms.also appeared at tha Marlboro musicals such as "Damn
~,,~.,,aL.x,,,mo, s~,,aj. Geoffrey Michaels, a native Festival and in recital on Yankees" and "On the
l",mL~tBaflroom;nmeEm~tof Australia, studied at the major concert series in both Town"; dramas includingWith on Big Bands

Sat. HarryUber Curtis Institute with Efrem theUnitedStatesandCanada. "The Women," "The In-
Zimbalist. He has been a He is presently teaching piano specter General," and "The

Sun. Joe Payne laureat in the Montreal In- at Princeton University. Knight of the Burning Pestle";
ternational Violin. Contest, Larry Gold studied at the, children’s shows and original

’-:-- ............ "Y::~ ~- the Tchaikovsky Competition, New School of Music and the revues. She was also acted
the Queen Elisaheth of Curtislnstitute. He has played with the Dorchester
Belgium Competition and the numerous concerts in colleges Masqanrs.
Coneours Jacques Thihaud. In and universities on the

TEastern Seaboard as well as/"

/

Announcing
l I [ the Midwest. Mr. Gold has also "
~!i been an artist for Cohimhia~~l Reeords. For Busy People!

/llmiII Stop For
I E.=,~ I~,(,]igv/!lLr~n.~iFrl..,~w~..SunADULTS|’ri’~n~1 I[ J I 11 $1 / Smorgasbuff

Oe,v(~gP.M..I.. - " I Illllll|lllillfillllll|ll Il’hey’ve come a longway] 1, : ............... ~ a IISll / MEAL- of- the- DAY

:E %ItI, iB r i/ , 0o
su..e i i

I Soup to Sweet Cakes and
/ Wine

~~:~1~~ "/’ 11 i30 a’m’ t° 6:30 p’m~" ’
I Open Sunday to Friday
I Cocktails as you like

only at

NI

.............. I SPARE ROOM4 I
/ 700 Hamilton St.
/ Somerset
I "Wecatcrinandour"
L 247.5281

Garry GriF~es &
Jerry Houser

In
C LASS O F ’44

Jacques Taft &
MarieKimberly .

’In
TRAFFIC (G)

1,0u,s Evenings & Saturday
CLASS OF ’44- 7 & 10:04 p.m.

I I I FIK UIIMIV=IVlMI [] M0N eTRAFFIC-8:35p.m.
I I adfl.19~1 I [] THRU SUNOAY .

I~

.! IHURS
TRAFFIC-4:30&7:~p ....
CLASS OF ’44 - 5:59 & 9:03

I
~ p.m.

CHILDREN’S MATINEE
NOVEMBER 3RD &4TH’

I’l . . ~ SAT. & SUN. AT 2 P.M.
Located on the ¯ .

~
DR. DOOLITTLE(ratedG)

lake in Historic 7Sc FOR EVERYONE
Imlaystown. ~ ~i starting Wed., Nov. 7th
Just off route 5261 ~ LawrenceHarvey

/ I KIDDIE MATINEE . _

In
Allen town. N IG HT WATCH (PG)

FREEPARKING

Celebrate our First

ANNIVERSARY
at the

HAPPY APPLE INN
of ILmlaystown
Friday, Nov. 2 j
Prime Ribs

1/2 Price
I

Happy Hour Apr.

3 until 10 , and our Old Fashioned "
fi09-259-7889 .... .Nickelodeon ..

Sinfonia
American bern and trained.
’Since his debut as flute soloist ~
with Eugene Ol’mandy and ~e Montgomery Shopping Center JR)
Philadelphia Orchestra, he Route 206 & 518 Princeton
has appeared at most of the
major European and
American Festivals and has
also loured through the Near
and Far East, Australia and
New Zealand.

Tickets at $6.50 and $5 are I
available’ at the McCarter
Theatre box office. Student ̄ ,, [
tickets at $2 are available one 1 A Paul _.Ma zumky Prod uc.L!on ~, .__. ~ o I
hoar before concerts at the I ~m~GEORGE 8K(gAI, ~U~an A.n~l’aUt-t ¯
theatre. I KRISKRISIDFFERSON.~SHELLEY~RS1

1White to give i ! CHI’O,E,,,,.S," &SUN ="" 1 I
" (o) "BATMAN&ROBIN’ MAT.SEATsSl.OOsemlnaryconcer~ ¯ I) 

’ PLENTY FREE PARKING[

The ultimate in
/lartk I Arts adventure ~’~. --~..~!

I with Bruce Lee
2nd Hit

Tenor M. Barry White, who
is enrolled in the Master of
Divinity program at Princeton
Theological Seminary, will
present a free public concert
in the Seminary’s campus
center auditorium at 7:30 p.m.
Friday, Nov. 2.

His program includes "The
Lord’s Prayer" in a setting by
Malotte, "O Lord Most Holy"
by Franck and Gounod’s "0
Divine Redeemer." The
second segment, which in-
cludes works by Verdi,
Durante and Hoesini, will be
sung in Italian.

Nicholas B. Campbell will be
the accompanist.

- SH Ir N0W I --
¯ EX~.USIVE LIMFFED

SHOWING I
THE nLM THE NATION HAS

BI[N TALKING AleUT I

’BILLY JACK;;o.
¯ Weekdays 7:$0.9:30

Sit. & SUn. 1:30-a:30.~ S0- ,
7:30.9:30 ̄ . _..

UU.ANAIS RAID
WITH BURT LANCASTER

Daily: Raid 7 p.m. ̄ Dragon 8:50 ̄ Sag. & Sun. Rald 4 & 7:30¯
Dragon5:50&9:15

SPECIAL KIDDIE MATINEE

1 P.M. SATURDAY & SUNDAY
BA’rMAN PLUS CARTOONS

Princeton’s Gallery of Primitive Art

Pecking OdBr

~e heazt beat of Africa tmns~ed into a stn’king collection d lithographs by

i
Bizabeth Monath.

Just a~ed from Cnda - handc@d
stealing wedding bands - beautiful ’and

I32 Main St. (Rt.27) 0~i=l - fr0m ~10 Tues.- Thurs. 10- 5:30

I Kingston, N.J.’ " Fri. - Sot. 10 - 9:30

I 924-8393 Sunday I - 6 P.M.

R. H. KAHN
ANTIQUE RUGS

and
TEXTILES
A FINE SELECTION OF ANTIQUE RUGS .

’FROM PERSIA, THE CAUCASUS, CHINA AND
EAST TURKESTAN IS ALWAYS AVAILABLE

106 Alexander St., Prihceton, N.J.

Hrs: Mon.-Ffl. 9:30-4:30 Dagy 921-3753
Sat. By Appointment Evenings 92@7523
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INT’REPID SHOPPERS Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Silvester Jr. clean upgift listeariy at Boutique’s many
mini-shops.

READY WITH CHEER are Mrs. John P. Murray Jr., left, and Mrs. C. Barnwell Straut, co-chairmen
of annual benefit. Taylor Reed is ready to advise on tastes of pre-school set.

\

IMPECCABLE ADVICE is what will be offered Boutique shoppers on Stag Night by such
knowledgeable males as Arthur Morgan, left, and Dr. Quentin E. Lyle. Mrs. Donald V. Reed Jr. will
model some of the finery.

Holiday bows in
Stag night with models, members will be on hand,holiday gourment food and

secret recipes and every
conceivalbe type of gift from
tl unusual shops will be
featured at the 10th annual
Christmas Boutique. It will be
staged at the Nassau Inn
Tuesday through Thursday,
Nov. 6-8.

Shops which will display
their wares include Au Bpn
Gout, The Baggage Room,
Chipp, The Fiddlcbead,
Gattle’s Jewels Fargo, La
Bouttica, L.a Cooina, Orris,
Rachel’s and the Silver Needle.
Great names, great gifts, all
for a great cause.

Home crafted and cooked
are the entrees of the
Auxiliary at their Christmas
Booth full of artistic holiday
decorations for tree and home,
and The Holiday Gourmet with
food, the Sip ’n Snack Bar and
cranberry relish beautifully
wrapped from the Cranbury
Chapter.

StagNightwill be Wednesday
from 5 to 8 ,.m., when
husbands of the committee

along with models to help in.
the selection of gifts.

An added intrest this year is
the Silent Auction with 50
(count ’era, fifty) Fabulous
Finds. Most noteworthy are
the rental properties donated
for bidding, from Barbados,
Jamaica, Nantucket, Elbow
Key Wellfleet and Greece for
summering; to Keene Valley,
Stows and Vail for skiing.
These are also other entries in
the Silent Auction including
Boehm and Staffordshire
porcelains¯ Steuben glass and’
bridge lessons for eight
"before the fire this winter."
The entire 50 items will be
listed or on exhibit at the
Boutique in the Prince Orange
Room at the Nassau Inn.

The Christmas Boutique is
sponsored by the Aux I aryj

........ with" all ’ proceeds ’. lpcluding " ~.
.pa.tr.oKs": subsc’ri~t’ion~ ’ad-" ’ :.~’:.:

’. mtsston fee of St, and-1O per .....
’~ c~ent of all sales, going to

purchase equipment at the¯ Princeton Medical Center.

i

STOP IN FOR CATALOG
Identification Required

HadUr? Induslriml PlazaSooS Hadley Road, Bldg. H
South Plainfield, N.J. 07080
753-5900
Oarelco Indusrrl|l Perk
198 Rt. 208 South
Some~llla (HIIIsberoueh)/ New J|rmy oo876
3594760

~tso: Fords & New erun|wlek~

THE FARM FAMILY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
Takes Pride In Announcing That

Collegium Musicum
will open series

The opening concert of this
year’s Trinity-All Saints’
series, to be given Sunday
night by the Collegium

, Musicun~ of Princeton, should
be an especial treat for
devotees of baroque music.

The program of music by
J.S. Bach, Albinani, Couperin
and Handel calls for five solo
instrumentalists, flute, violin,
organ, oboe and ’cello. There
can.be few towr~ the size of
Princeton able to supply
soloists for such a program
entirely from the ranks of its
own residents. All five of
Sunday’s soloists, however do
indeed live locally and thus
bear out Director Joseph

Kovacs’ belief that a music-
loving community should
foster and proudly employ --
and enjoy -- its own home-
grown talent.

The development of the
Collegium Musicum of
Princeton under Mr. Kovacs’
encouragement and direction
bears out the same belief and
tradition, which he has im-
ported from his native Europe.
There baroque music in
particular sprang from the
existence of precisely such
local and highly competent,
close-knit groups of in-
strumentalists as Joseph
Kovacs has brought together
to form his chamber or-
chestra.

"i~ MRS. MILLER ’~"
HOROSCOPE READER ANr) ADVISOR

YOUR DAILY GUIDE
Through the Sign of Your Horoscope

by Mrs. Mil[er
what Is the bast day for me to invest?
What is the best month for my child to be born?
Is he or she the right one fur me?
If I oak her wlll she say yes? .~[
What is the best month for my vocation? r-

All those and manyothar questions wlill b;. answerM through
~. : the sign of your horoscope by Mrs. Miller.

Leckted in Lawrencevllla, H. J. en Brunswick Pike (Rt. t)
,1~ acmes the street fr~ Howard Johnmon’m, next door to

Robert Hell. Look for her sign.
Hours 10 o.m. to 9 p.m. 5undoya by Appeintment Only

(d09) g96-0637
A PLACE TO BRINGYOUR FRIENDS AND FEEL NO

EMBARRASSMENT -’l AM NOT A GYPSY. -

BEDDING ~ WHOLESALE
To the public Wednesday to Saturday 12 noon to 6
p.m.

FOAM RUBBER
Customized for your every need.

Waterbeds and unusual gifts

DIXIE BED AND FOAM
Rochdale Ave.. Roosvelto N.J.

(6o9) ~s.4~46

WILLIAM P. WATSON, CLU
PENNINGTON, N.J.

is

the right man
for the job

and has been selected as AGENT OF THE MONTH during
August for the entire Company.

His pedormance exemplifies the high standards of service

to policyholders expected of Farm Family agents.

rFamily OUR NAME DESCRIBES
__ ~ti~’.J~"~= .... OUR FIRST CONCERN

Preview Of Our

CHRISTMAS MARKET
SCANDINAVIAN GIFTS

AND CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS
a jewelry ̄ crystal m pewter ̄ ceramics ¯ toys a textiles ̄

sad much much more

356 Nassun St., Prlnceton Plaza SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10 10-4
924-2777

/

For Governor Of New
MEET CONGRESSMAN

atlRI S SANDMAN
Chades" W. Sandman, Jr., 51, the son of a

¯ milk deliveryman, grew up in Fishing Creek, N.J.,
was educated in Cape May public sehoola, worked
on the farms in the ̄ re¯, played center on his high
school football team, and was a Golden Gloves
Boxer. He p¯id his own way through Temple
University as a truckdrlver and shipyard worker,
and received his law degree from Hutgers.

A B-17 navigator in WWII, he spent 7
months in n German POW camp ̄ her his plane
was shot down on his 23rd birthday.

As ’the first resident attorney in his
commtmlty, he was appointed ’ Ldwer ’.Township
Solicitor. In 1955, he was elected to the New
Jersey Senate and was re-elected in 1959 and
1963.

During his ten years in the New Jersey
Senate, he served aa Chairman of the Joint
Appropriations Committee, Chairman of the
Senate Judiciary Committee, Majority LEADER
FOR TWO TERMS, President of the Senate for
two terma and Action Governor on a record
number of occasions.

He was elected to the House of
Representatives in 1966, and re-elected in 1968,
1970 and 1972. In Congress, he is known sa a
specialist on Constitutional Law, fiacal policy,
crime fighting and environmental protection.

He has served as Chairman of the Cape May
County GOP for 15 years, and haa been elected
delegate to the GOP National Convention in 1956,
1960, 1964 and 1968.

Congressman and Mrs. Sandman have aix
children and llve in Cape May County on property
he bought with his POW back pay.

CHARLES SANDMAN ON ENERGY:
Fifty of the Nation’s 55 atomic energy plaats

under construction are behind schedule. Oas
pipelines have announced a 20% reducdon in
natural gas through .put to New Jer~y. Public
Service Electric and Oa~ has announced no new
gas ¢uatamers will be accepted. Stole law requires
a substitute fuel for ho~pltoh and ~cbools bnming
coal with over .2% sulphur, and there is no such
coal available. There Is no port on the East Coast
of the U.S. that can accommodate any tanker
larger than 80.000 tons; the average size in East
Coast waters is 28.000 tons. forcing higher cost
fuel and hemv tanker traitin. No new tel[ne~v has
been built in the New York - Philadelphin erea in
15 years, in spite of increased demand. New jerscy
must intport all of its o[I fuel needs, refined or
enule, by land or sea. Texas producthm is
declining. Canada is now concerned about
con~rving its own supplies, the Middle East
exporters are carrying out their threat tn reduce
woductian. Se.cretao’ Morton said ’Pimple will

have to turn the ia Its oat and the heat dam, and
learn some harsh lexums.’ 3’o prevent drnpping
temperatnres in the home and rising
unemployment in the State. realistic trade,dis are
e~entlat between pollution limits and [uel supply.

I support the Establishment ot a Department
of Energy Planning and Control to deal ~th the
energy ctlsis and plan for future energy
requirements, including power plant siting
regulations, and coordinate them with a realistic
pollution and envimnmentol control program.
Without snub a Department the State’s economy
will fall and unemployment inevitably rbe.

CHARLES SANDMAN ON TRANSPORTATION
Any program for the State ot New Jersey

and its citizens starts with action on the
Transportation.Energy-Envlmnment impasse.
With the largest number of automobile border
crossings and the heaviest population
concentration o[ any state. Ivcated in the center of
the Eastern Corridor, the development of a
eoordlnated Bus-Rail-Highway Transportation
plan must have the highest prlorhy.

The State’s 5 railroads, all bankrupt, are
under 4 courts in 4 different suttee. Since
bankruptcy laws make all assets liable for creditor
claims, ne federal or stole Innds have been or can
be made available for railroad owned property. .
The Port Authority of New York and New Jersey,
a bi-~tote agency created by Congress, can only
carry out projt~ta approved by both States, and
cannot be counted on to rescue New Jersey’s
bmlinee or New Jerey’s railroads.

New Jersey w~ the first State to have a
Department of Trar~portotlon -- even ahead of
the Federal Government -- created to coordinate
Iransportatinn activities of authorities and public
agrndes.

I support a Transportation Authority
including the Turnpike. Garden State and Atlantic
City ExpreSSway. with a specific mandate te use
stlrpins revenues for mass transit, and to charge
[ares to produce surpluses. Thia will provide
ongoing financing without new taxes to reorgunu~e
New Jersey’s railroads and coordinate its btm rates
m that riders will be auracted to New Jency’s
publle transportation system.

\

CONGRESSMAN CHARLES SANDMAN
AS PART OF HIS PROGRAM FOR PROGRESS
FOR NEW JERSEY FOR THE 70’S ....

He is opposed to forced school busing, forced
school reglonallzatlen, and equalizing education
downward. He supports a single Department of
Education with four aub.departments in medical,
vocational, elementary and secondary, and higher
education, each with its own commissioner and

, advisory board, coordinated by the Chancellor.
He is opposed to forced State changes in local

zoning, and supports Home Rule.

¯ He is opposed to new taxes, aupporta economy
in government, and the requirement that no new
spending program can be legislated without
specified funding.

He is opposed to allowing New. York’s
narcotics laws to turn New Jersey into an asylum
for New York’s pushers, and supports restored
capital punishment.

He aupporte extending the present school tax
exemption for New Jemey’g Senior Citizena as part
Of a special Seninreare Program.

He opposed the anlimited right of delay in the
courts of projects approved and voted by the
majority, and supports a special Environmental
Appeals Court and the expediting of
environmental litigation.

He supports a $50 million solid waste disposal
bond issue, and a $150 million Greenafres bond
issue; he originated in both New Jersey Seuate and
the Congress. Legislation initiating strict control of
off.chore dumping of pollutants.

Vote for the onl~ candidate with the experience
to be Chief Executive of New Jersey. The

job is too important to do otherw.is~,
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O01NDSOR-HIGHT$ HER, IILD

~Bus. Opportunities

INDIVIDUAL wanted to take
~ver complete operation oJusy anoe repair shop af-
filiated with well established
family shoe store. No ln-
v.estment needed¯ 609.466-0333¯

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and accounts¯
Tnren story building with apt.
Owner retiring at young age.
Price $125.000. 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

INTERESTED IN SECOND
INCOM.E? Build personal or
family ousiness from your own
home¯ Immediate profit¯ No
investment. $15,000 - $20,000
potential. Call 609-924-3359 for
.appt.

4-D.

Bus. Opportunities

"MEN’OR WOMEN" If, you
are interested in earning
$1,000 per month, part time
with amy $3,300 to invest, fully
returnable, call COLLECT
Mr. Boyd (2141 243-8001.

P~RT TIME INCO’ME o*p-
portunity for husoano - wife
team¯ Excellent earning
)otential. Call Fri-set. evens.
201-526-2579.

SECRETARY FOR
CORPORATE OFFICE

Must have typi,! sad shodhand. Experience
required. Excellent saleq, fringe benelits,
and working cendition|.

DELAVAL
TURBINE INC,

Princeton.Highlstown Road ’
West Windsor Township

New Jersey
phone 609.799.2000

Mr. Wilkinson

ADMITTING CLERK
Fine opportunity for an

exceNent typist¯
2:30 p.m. to 11 p.m.
5 days per week I

including every other weekend!

This position offers excellent
!salary and benefits, ideal
working environment and
Irofessionel leadership,

~pply Personnel Department

THE SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehill Ave. .Some~ille, N.J.

(201) 725.4000, Ext.442 

"Seven For Central Jersey" ~Y’~eNEWS

Classified J dvertising
"1~eManvilleNews

i . .: The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Bus. Opportunities

EARN EXTRA MONEY Be a
distributor¯ It is a simple
business 30% - 55% profit. No
rain. investment. 609-448-2170.

Help Wanted

UTILITY MAN -- m/f,
National Conference Ctr., E.
Windsor. Light manual labor,
flexible hrs a month. Call Mr.
Sensi, 609-448-8300 between 1-5
p.m.

FASIIION YOUR FORTE?EXCELLENT opportunity to
take over luncheonette con-fectionery store, grossing[ BELLOWS seeks an unusual
$120,000 yearly in Somerset l person of good taste, and
County. Owner forced to sel!. [ ability to join our sewing staff
No down payment requiren.[ in our YOUNG CON-TEMPORARY sportswear
For details call 609-924-8888.I dept.

IGood salary, commensurate
with ability, profit sharing

A FLEA MARKET is a good plan, hospitalization benefits,
place in which to sell what is liberal employee discount, no
too good to give away. Rent a ,night hours, full time, ex-
table at the Chapin School parlance preferred. Call Mrs.
Country Fair and Flea MarketWick 609-924-3221 for in-
November 4th from 10 a.m. to tervkew.
4 p.m. For information and
reservations call Mrs. MacbSEAMSTRESS experienced

for alteration dept. in fine609.924-1243. women’s specialty shop in
Princeton. Part time, goodHELP WANTEDsalary, excellent employee¯ Lab Technician benefits. Phone Mrs.

eMainlenancePerson Sapienza609-924-3221 for
¯ Boiler Operator ntcrv ew.
¯ Rubber Worker
¯ Supervisor BELLOWS
¯ Production Workers 210 Nassau SI. Princeton, N.J.
¯ Trainees
¯ Lab Assistant
¯ Mechanic POSITIONS AVAILABLE
¯ Mechanic’s Helper Admlnlltratlve, elias, eecfolafloe,
Apply PDC clo Princeton manlgement tralneee, ̄ nalneurs,
Chemical Research, Rt. 206, bookk¯¯plre, genii’el typists,
Rocky Hill, N.J. ¯ 609¯924- =l,m~t=t=,m=~stl~t,t,,ommmm.

8723. SNELLING & SNELLINGAn Equal Oppofionity Employer
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
6O9-924-8O64

llours 9 to 5 Mon¯ thru FrL

NURSE, R.N.

Head Nurse needed for the B-11
shift with long term
patients. Salary adjustments
bated upon education and ex-
perience. Excellent N.J. Civil
Service benefits including free
Blue Cross/Blue Shield for era-
ployee and their dependents.
For further information con-
tact Personnel Office, N.J.
Neuro-Psychiatrlc Institute,
P.O. Box 1000, Princeton, N¯J.
(609l 466-0400.

Equal Ocportunlty Employer

PLUMBER-
STEAMFITTER

Help yourself to a secure future
with a Civil Service job. 3years
experience necessary¯ Excel-
lent N.J. Civil Service benefits
including free Blue Cross/Blue
Shield for employees and their
dependents. Pension system

Security benefits.
For further information con-
tact Personnel Office, N.J.
Neuro-Psychiatric Institute,
P.O. Box 1000, Princeton, N.J.
(609) 466-0400.

Equal Opportunity amoIoyer

HOSPITAL SERVICES
Full time and part time positions available in these
department=.

¯ Dietary
¯ Housekeeping
¯ Laundry

For complete information, call our Dial-A-Job,
(201) 526-1767, or apply in person at our Personnel
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehill Ave. Somerville, N.J.

CLEAN MODERN PLANT HAS OPENINGS FOR
THE FOLLOWING PERMANENT POSITIONS:

¯ Second shift...
Extrusion set-up operator

¯ Third shift...
CompFession molder
Production worker

Experience desirable but will train. Excellent fringe
benefits .including paid medical coverage,
insurance, 10 paid holidays, vacations.

Call Sue Oelker 201-359-5100
or apply in person to

RODHELM-REISS, INC.
Homestead Rd., off Rt. 206

Belle Mead, N.J.i . . . ¯

HEALTH CAREERS
Want an Interesting comer? Explore these
opportunRiesl

CENTRAL SERVICE AIDE-Full time, 8 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Occassionaliy 1 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Duties
involve preparation of instruments for Nursing Ser-
vice.

CORPSMEN- Full time positions, 2:45 p.m. to 11:15
p.m. and 11 : 15 p.m. to 7 a.m. Duties include care of
male patients.

INSURANCE CLERK-In our Credit Department,
full time, 8:30 a.m. to5 p.m. Light typing required~

.MAINTENANCE MECHANIC-Piumbing back-
~]round required. Full time, 8 e.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Excellent salaries, benefits and working
conditions. Please apply.at.our Personnel’
Office.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Avenue Some~ille

201.725-4000

Help Wanted

LIFE ASSURANCE AGENCY
ASSISTANT MANAGER -
excellent opportunity for a life
insurance producer with ut
least 2 years of successful
experience to join the
management team of the
Trenton agency, Mutual Life
Insurance Co. of New York.
This is an outstanding op-
portunity for a propemy
qualified person to move from
agency assistant manager into
district manager in a short
period of time. Salary is open.
Call Mrs. Totten 609-392-6317 to
arrange appointment.

TEMPORARY HELP
NEEDED!

We need stenos, typists,
bookkeepers, and cldrlcal
workers.Work your own days,
your own hours. Stop in or Cal

MANPOWER
20 N dss’ffu St., Rm. 30S.

Princeton
609-921-6805

Hours: 9- 2 for interviews

Help Wanted

"PART TIME HELP--Days
$2.00 per hour

Call 609-392-9365 between
2 p.m. &SP¯m.

BURGER KING
Route I LawrenceTownshi

SOMERSET

iIOSPITAL

"DIAL-A-JOB"

Dial 201-526-t767 for a com-
plete recorded listing of
available positions.

WAN’I~D DESK CLERK - 6
day week, apply in person
Holiday Inn, M. I, Princeton.

YOUTHS OVER 16 - needed
week-ends for strenuous out-
door work near Princeton
Shopping Center. M,st be
strong and able to keep going.
609-924-8599.

HOUSEKEEPERS " WOMAN wanted to baby sit in
HOMEMAKERS - Homemak- East Windsor between hrs. of
ers asubsidiar of the Upjohl "4 a 1 45 n n ne. T . s¯s ¯m & ..=m o .--
Company, neeos .kunustrIouscasional basis. 609-448.7376.rellame nousegeepers ~ __ __
homemakers to .providl I ................... ’ ¯
routme home care dutkes Par I m ....¯ . , : y nome. la a.m. - I p.m.t me or anytkme. Earn a Tu
..... """ ^ r-re and be f’"l" I esday, Wed, Thursday, 18t;ul|l ~BUVl; ~ tJ, l .y ¯ ._ ’P ....... i rues. oldchtld. Must have ownoonuen ana insureo ~o aues ¯ ¯ ̄

.... -"’rs Mar I transportatlon and w1111ng toor le~. L;ontact NI- . y ¯
lt~=n p W ~ Ynmamnkm’QI do hght housework. Call 609.G ...... p ...... , ..................

- Upjo~n. 28 West Stale Street.i 924¯W~.
Trenton, N. J. 609-396-3000. [

swift and swift
CAREFULLY ~’~" ¯ CLERICAL

~!! :; SCREENED̄ COMMERCIAL
’ ’ * ADMINISTRATIVE~~S ¯ TECHNICAL

¯ ENGINEERINGr~ spzc,’kuzeD O,AR,~=NrS̄ SALES
.3 LOCATIONS

TRENTON LAWRENCE I HIGHTSTOWN

396-3565989-7200’l 448-6500
13 N. WARREMJ 690 WHITEHEAD Re* I U.S. HWY. NO. 130

Marjorie M. Halliday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specializhlg ih

. rempor~r~:Help
Permanent Placenlcnts in
Secrbtarial, Clerical,
E¯vecutive, EDP arfd
Technical.
352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924.9134

WAINFORD’$
Princeton Placement Agency

4.19 ,. ,arrlson St. 609-924-9380
(ORC eLDG.)

L Permanent & Temp0rory.
Office end Staff Ploceme,ts

Personol ~Counsellins by MAE WAINFORD
formedy of (16 yrs.) Princeton Emply. Agency:

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT

Certainly Not The Usual Desk Job

ESSENTIAL QUALIFICATIONS:

1. career minded; young person; seeking permanent
position; no clock watcher;
2. outstanding references required;
3. must be able to type and eompose letters; no steno
needed; good head for figures; puhUe relations;
4 personality, looks, meticulous appearance and being
eble,o deal with people essential.

Sterting salary (after trial period) $8,000;
. send complete resume and photograph in confidence:

Box 02417, eta The Princeton Packet

PRINCETON JOINT COMMISSION
ON ̄CIVIL RIGHTS

The Commission maintains a file on
employment opportunities with area employers.

If you are unemployed or are
working at a job which does not
utilize all your skills, we may be
able to help you. Jobs in many
categories are available now.

Our emphasis is on equal
employment opportunites for
blacks, other minorities and
women in the Princeton area.

Come in, call, orwrite,
4 Green Street

Princeton, New Jersey 08540
924-7138 Men.- Fri. 9-5 P.M.

NEW
CAREERS

$12t000 to $52,000
Stop:job hunting.. NOW!
,.~?’3.’ curronUy"/.;;,’ins ;;d;::
hies for ¯ larle number of high.
leVelrp#sinon| Jn leaeina reepora,
SiGns here and.lbtoad. We will
first match your Interests carl.
full alalnlh these career oppor*
tun~tlel.

eul the, llh’t all, We will luldl
you OwllrS ̄  hlp~)ilr ind benlr
paying position. HlflyOU profit
from our close p|rsonal contacts
with management tn industry end
commerce developed durina 26
years or pr(Ulesionst operaeon
... we help unlock the key adore.
And NES has the expedence.
skills, know.how and research
facilities to do the tab belier and

’ fatter than you can on your own.

$ Interviews and listening
friends. It you

it the fu I acts

NATIONAL EX(CUTIVE SEARCH INC.

~m" 271h
YBAR

(609) 448-8850

TWIN RIVERS TOWN CENTEF
lg4 Abbington Drive

Hightsrown, N.J. 08520
OffiCeS In Major Cities

CENTER
AT
PRINCETON
JOB
OPPORTUNITIES

NURSES
We Have Whet You Wantl Full time and paa
lime. Specialties and M/S. All |hiltS. $4.29
tO $4.8l In hour plus shill dilfelotill:

SOCIAL SERVICE
g.¢OHOUC COUNSELOR - a retonr~d
zkoholic pie=nil/in this field.

BOOKKEEPER
[Xpelience l muU ~lary is $150 tO $168
per week.

ADMINISTRATIVE
SECRETARY

Good skills needed. $136 to $L53 a ~esh.

TRANSCRIBER
Dictaphone and medical termieoYoH. S~bry
136 to $L53 a week.

RECEPTIONIST
People odeotnd and energetic, $12g to

week,
GROUHDSKEEPER

O~lddO lawn end shrubbery experience a
must, Sulery $128 to $14l a w~ek, .

C~ntad psrcenMI Dlpt~

11tE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, NJ.
253YDt bersp~oa SL 01540

(60~) 92l-7Y00
Equ|lOppodunitz Emple~r

Help Wanted

X-RAY TECHNICIAN --
Ortho~dic office in Princeton.
9-6 dally, Monday thru Friday.
Please call 609-921-7874 for
appointment.

MAINTENANCE MECHANIC
- Exl~erieneed with HVAC,
electrkcal and piping. Boiler
license Desirable. 609-799-1800.
An equal opportunity em-
ployer.

NURSING
ATTENDANTS

Full time orderly positim
avaimble immediately, tt-’
shift. Excellent benefits
salary and working conditions
Call for appointment or orapp i
in rson.

~rHE CARRIER CLINIC
NURSING OFFICE
BELLE MEAD, N.J.
(201) 359-3101, Ext. 225

RN OR LPN for one day each
week. Call 609.92t-6040 9:30¯5.

GOOD JOBS
AVAILABLE

ProfessinnoI and Technical
Skilled and Unskilled

Hew Jersey Slate
Training & Employment Semce

Suburban Office at
Rtes. 33 & 130 at Wo0dside Rd.

R0hhinsville, H.i.
Phone 609¯586.4034

609448-1053
No Fee Charged

PEACE CORPS/VISTA
NEEDS SKILLED VOLUNTEERS
In the coming veer we w~l s~nd
lhouaanda at v0~unloa~ throughout the
us. South Arne~k:e. Africa, Asia end the
SOUth PactS.

WE NEED:
NURSES, FARMERS,
TEACHERS, COLLEGE
GRADS, BUSINESS GRADS
AND SKILLED
TRADESMEN

O.UAUFICATIONS:
Must be us citizen, at lelst 20 years oFd,
preferably ~nola, but mar,~d OK e no
dependom=. You must have a ~lll trade.
or be a college graduate, t.=nguaoe nat
ne¢. bul S~nllh ~" Fren=h he’Iplul. ’
The Peace Corps and VISTA pays a Ilyh~g
allowance, travel, vacation, m0d
exbenaos, ate, II you dUalily ~Iii or write;

ACTION RECRUITING.
26 Federal Plaza (212)

New York, H;J, 10007264-7123

Help Wanted

PERSON WANTED -- to run
blueprint machine and related
duties in architect offco in
Princeton area. Please call
609-4S2-8888..

COMPUTER OPERATOR --
;~60/50 - mulU-progra/nming
environment, eull tinge -
weekends and nights. Priv
cetun based data proeessthl
service. Experience desired
qualified traknees may appl~
Reply P.O. Eox 0, Rocky HilJ
N.J.

ELECTRONIC ASSEMDL~
Light assembly work.

IFUIl time 7 am to 3:30 pm
Part time 9 am to 4 pm

with experience.

NJE CORP.
Culver Rd., Dayton, N.J.

201-329"4611
An equal opportunity

employer

HOME BUYER RELATIONS
-for eastern housing division of
one of America’s largest cor-
porations, located in central
New Jersey. Public Relations
background & college degree
flus a minimum of 5 yrs. exner-
lento in this type of position a
requirement. Must have ability
to anticipate problems end
Solve them, reporting directly
to the V~co President Regional
Manager. Starting salary in mid¯
die teens, with excegent
company benefits. All replies
will be held confidemiaf. Send
resume to: Box 02414

c/o Princeton Packet

PRINTED CIRCUIT REPAIR
Rapidly expanding’
Princeton electronics firm
has immediate need for
circuit repair workers to
check out and repair mini-
circuit. Applicants should
be familiar with
components assembly,
sotderlng, circuit checking
and scope work; Salary
dependent upon
experience. Company paid
benefits include vacation,

i holiday pfiy/ ~;ick leaDe,"
¯ m~clical inslJial~ce in’cidding
n~jor medical Contact
Personnel Department,

OPTEL CARP.
607.452.92S0

An equaloppodunity empires

STENOGRAPHER
Immediate opening. Atlractive salary.
Excellent Civil Service benefits:

n Yearly merit increases
¯ 5 day. 35 hour work week
n Liberal vacetinn, sick leave, lega! holidays,
administrative leave
¯ Free hospitalization, Blue Cross/Blue Shield. Rider J

Contact Lt. Stone

OFFICERS TRAINING SCHOOL
on the grounds of

TRAINING SCHOOL FOR BOYS
¯ Bklllmen, New Jersey (609) 466-0850

Equal Opportunity EmPloyer

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR
for proposed

Association created to aid The Young
Adult Mentally Handicapped

We’re a new, non-profit organization providing up to
date and down to earth assistance to the young adult
mentally handicapped and their families. We are spon-
sored by talented people from all walks Df life. We
intend to be National and Internation,I. We will grow
because our se.rvices are .desperately needed.
We seek a talented cxeuutivu, male or female, who is
creative, perceptive, aggressive, people oriented,
capable of some writing, fund raising and able to assist
in shqrt and long term planning to build a complete
organization.
This position will offer excellent potential and
security.
Wdte, in confidence, outlining qualifications and goals
tD Box 02416, c/o The Princeton Packct.

I,
WHERE THE ACTION IS!

WO am a leading manufacturer
of Laboratory equipment for research.

Due to our continued growth we nOW offer

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
at our PRINCETON LOCATION for Interested

¯ Applicants with beth light & heavy experience.

SHEET METAL WORKERS
WELDERS

GENERAL HELP
GOOD RATES AND BENEFITS

For further ~nformafion or appt. ca//
Mr. Joseph (609) 921-2550

orapply

PORTER MATHEWS SCIENTIFIC CC
¯ U.S. Route 1, Princetorl, N.J.

Personalized placement of
all office personnel

221 Nassau Street

Help Wanted I
Help Wanted

CHECKER/PACKER- as an/ ~AgtN ~x’Pn~enNEV
addition to our department to[ ...................
learn ackingandsbippin oE. udentP. ~g /St s, Housewives -
educauenal materials annalll retirees 2 hrs a m -2 brs p m
other coordinated o~rations.[ Drive School chiidr’en Mus{be
Excellent salary anu ~enezitsl 21 C[~nn Hriv na ’ reon,-d

" - ’n da work" ’ ....... " .....package. ’gral - ys . 1 $3.25/hr. to start 609.896.9707.
nights. Kepner Tregoe Inc.IResearch Rd., off 618, 11
~unrter mile West of Rt. 206.
all Dorothy Gabeda 609.921-

2806 to schedule an interview. HAYES & LYONS "
An Equal Opportunity Em-
ployer.

Personnel Agency

I For Genuine
NASSAU PLACEMENTS

...by Bea Hunt JobAssistance :

Princeton- 921-6580

Trenton- 394-8141

924-3030

OPTEL
CORP.

Is expanding iI’S quality
control department, for day
and evening shifts for the
following positions:

Test Repair Techn|cians
Finnl assembly inspectors.

Testers
In process Inspectors
Incoming tnspeetors

Appgcants should be familiar
with soRd state components,
standard lest equipment and
QC procedures. Full
compliment of company paid
benefits.

Contact Personnel Dept.
Rt, 1, Princeton, N.J.

609-452.9250.

EMPLOYMENTOPPORTUNITIES
AT

PRIHCETONTHEOLOGICAL.
SEMINARY

SECRETARIAL ASSISTANT :
Busy administrative office
needs individual with excellent
typing skills, dedcal aptitude
and ability to develop and
malntein recruitment flies. 35
hour week, excellent
employment benefits.

Pars "rime Budget and
Accounting Aui~ant

Individual with eccounting
degree or comparable

"experience needed to essist in
budget preparation and
institutional accounting. 3 days
per week. Must be capable of
preparing statements and
maintaining financial records.-
Accurate wping skills required.
required.
Call Business Manager

PRINCETON
THEgLOGICAL SEMINARY

921-R300
Equal Opportunity Employer

looking for more economical
car? Check the classified ads!

,.

NOTICE

With the recent decision of the’New Jeney
Supreme Court all newspapers in the state are
boned from running any "help wanted" ads
that disoriminate between sexes.

This ban includes the wording of the
aduertisement along with column headings.
Such titles as "salesman," "Girl Fr/day,"
"maintenance man," are against the law. Ads
seehing a "salesperson" or salesman.woman or.
"Girl-Guy" Friday are suggested as alter.
natioe~

We requeet the oooperation of our aduer-
~ers in adhering to this decision of the
Supreme CourL The advertiser is also liable
for any violations.

The Princeton Packet Newspap~s SouthsamFnef’Ne;;vspopers,
300 Withecepoon St,, Princetoe P O. Box.146, Somewgle, N J,

(609) 924-3244 (201)725-3355 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

;o. ............
~ooo2. ................

3 .........

4 .................. 5; ................ 6.

................ 9.’.,°°’ .... ’,..

10...’., .... ........ 11 ..... ; ......... 12. .... . .:..:.

4 LINES- I INSERTION ............................. ~3,00
(] I nser tinne ̄  no ch=ngeu) ........................... $4.$0
(When Pdd’Le Advance)
li ~ billed odd .25 ~.

CLASSIFICATION...

NAME.

ADDRESS.

I"]MEs . ’ ..... PAID .......... CHARGE,.. ¯ .. ...........

CLASS.IFIED RATE~ ,.
.~II CLl,~g’ied Adverlblng I
Packeh The Lawrence LelJser, The Ceethd Po~t, Windw:.HiBhu H .er~d~
The M0nville News, The So~nh Somerset New=, and Ihe Franklin mev~
Record. Ads may be moiled in or lelephoned. De=dllee for new ads b S
p.m. Monday if they =e to be properly cll0,dfled. ,.Ads meut be
csoeelled by S p.m. Monday."

KATE5 em $3.00 for four linll or ~ for oee L~gle or, ff oNe~ in
edvence; $t.S0 additinnll for two ¢oasecudve weeks or tllU~l, aM Ihe.
|hbd insertion b FREE, The~after * cach Osn~.cutive Is=le only costs $1.
Next increment of four Ueex 50 sen Is ~ Ihe anne Ihwewf,~r. Adl my be.
dtspblyed wilh whlt~ =pace m~ica aM/or MdltinmeJ ewpaM ioU~ et
S3.50 per inch. Spaded disosunl rare of $3.00 pff Inch II In’s~bio IO
Myanl.se~ running Ihe same’cbMa’ced displ~ Id for 13. canseostlva
weed~ m’ i=uet ot dLqe,-ent cLLu~ dlspt’y MS tO~llln8 20 or ino~,
inch~ I~t month, and who ~lnm~e to be bBied mnfS~. Box oambe~ Ixe
one dolls, extn.

¯
" . . -" .

TEn.S, =5 ca.;. hmh= e~,~ ~ M ~ =Ip=U roe ,~in.E0 ..~=a~.
expl~don ot ,,,4 EO p~ Osnl cash db©oun, aa _.¢LI~T~ d ..b..qPlay"~’. bill
b peM by the 20(h or’ti~ fol~w~ month. 6ituattome wanted ~ =re
I=ysble k
eonosled by
~M.’ -

¯ :.. ,. . . , ,. .- . , .,. . f, . ..... ,;.., : -

,.h



IHelp Wanted I Help Wanted

....I
WHOEVERwe take on for this I MATURE adult needed to
ob- has to be a good t tst

~ut the~o i. o l^t .... Y~ ;[. [ supervise two delightful

than th~t.’~I~ "y~u’"Y~e’~h~e [~eh~age beY~)wafnter S~rha°~l
library editin and or anteing a ̄ -
rer~r{~’ ,11 ~,~ ~, w~ I spertatien. Kingston area. 201-
wo~d-I~e dellgh’t~l i~f’yo^u’have 1 329-2439 eves.
stuno. In short it is a diver-
sifted job in a medium sized
censuring firm with in-
ternational connections. For
more information call 609-799-
1200 and ask for Personnel.

MECHANICAL Engineer -
Fast growing manufacturer in

field needs "shirt-sports
sleeve" analytical engineer
for ~roduct and equipment
aevetopment. Should have
experience in stress analysis.
Thls is an outstanding growth
opportunity with attractive
compensation plan. Please
send resume to Maark Corp.
Station Road, Cranbury, N.J.
08512.

EXPANDING Custom Stereo
Manufacturer - seeking
qualified electronic field
technicians for installation
and service with capability of
developing into field
engineers. Minimum five

~ears electronic experience¯
referable FM Radio Phone,

er Tape. Permanent positions,
exceHent salary, company
benefits, travel expense ac-
count and opportunities for
advancement. Call Mr. Qulnn -
Columbia Electronics 609-397-
3595.

ACCOUNTS Receivable
Bookkeeper - through jour-
nals, accurate with decimals,
typing, phone. Will train to use
simple posting, machine.
Permanent pos,tion, 37 I/2
hour week, good salary &
benefits. Call Mrs. West 609-
448-0507.

MEDICAL Secretary &
Receptionist. Experienced
mature individual. Reply to
Box #02410, c/o Princeton
Packet.

SCHOOL - Cafeteria Help -
South Bransw/ck urea. Work
while children are in school.
Full time. Call 201-320-4044
between 8:30 and 10:30 a.m.

MATURE - intelligent,
engergetie person needed for
large, active law firm, typing
not necessary. Good benefits
and salary, full time, 5 day
week. Cal16o9-909-706o.

VOTE! Nov. 6. For our daddy
- Peter Flatow - for township
Committee West Winasor.
Brian, Kelly, and Kevin
Flatow.

ASSISTANT Manager. Small
food store. Full time. Salary
based on experience. Will
consider inexperienced. Apply
in person 4 Old Cranbury Rd.
E. W¯ 609-445-7050.

TAXI drivers wanted - male
or female. Full or part time.
Inquire at 609-924-6766. Mest
be over 18.

PRODUCTION workers -
steady employment with over
time all benefits company
paid. We will train you for well
paying position in a growing
company. Apply in person
Interna Precision Company.
U.S. Highway 1, Monmoutii
Jet., N. J. 201-207..4747. ’

KEYPUNCH Operators - with
6 months experience in Alpha
and Numeric Keypunch. Full
time, 9-5, company benefits,
private parking. Research
Park area. Phone 609-924-2700.

YOUNG couple to live in and
babysit with 4 children, first
week of December in
Lawrence area. Must have
experience and references.
CaR 6O9-883-5338¯

CLERICAL- General office
duties light typing. Must be
neat and willing worker. 33
hour week company benefits.
Princeton A rpart area, 609-
924-2700.

RECEPTIONIST - Desired for
Real Estate and Insurance
office in Princeton. Good
typist, must be bright and
writing to learn job. Excellent
opportunity for advancement.
Reply Box #02413, e/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

COMPUTER OPERATIONS
service company seeking Micr
Operator and Quality Control
clerk. Excellent opportunity
for ambitious and reliable
individual interested in pur-
suing a career in the data
processing profession¯ No
experience necessary - will
train. Conveniently localed
Princeton office. Excellent
company paid insurance plan.
Call Mr. Raimundi, for a
personal interview, 6O9-452.
2800.

CARPENTER’S helper - 18 ACCOUNTANT - Senior or
hrs¯ of age. or older, no ex- heavy semi-senior. Must have

I perience necessary. Call 609- good diversified experience
443-4440. and be capable of assuming

respoasib,lities leading to
. = partnership in growing firm.

I Freedman & Druker CPA’sRECEPTIONIST - Pleasant ¯
I Princeton N J 609 921 2211mature person wanted for , ’’ " " ¯

research oriented company,[ --
taeludes lighL typing duties.[
Reply Ban #02412 c/o Prin-I ...........

’ aJ/IH.l~.IPbl~.~ " wanteu iorcetan Packet¯ . .
weemy aehvery of newspapers
in Hightstown, East Win~or
area. Please cull ~9.445-W50

[ or 609-329-2323¯MANAGER
I

Setting up new retail outlet in I
¯ ~ for 2 mann ers HOUSEKEEPING Supervisorarea¯ Lookin~ g [

to run own ~vusineas. Learn [ "mature ind vidual needed to
whU=~,,o~rn use snare lime l oversee bousekee In

.... "~=~ =" d PIo get started. ~If you desire to I epartmen!¯ Knowledge
’ reach your earning potential[ cleamng t,ecnmques., ann

9 392 4 proeeoures nel tm ~an ,orcall for interview 60 - -469 ̄ P ¯
’ appointment weekdays 9-5

;: [ p,m. 609-924-9090,
~-I~¯
Partorfulltime, shfft:7-3or5- [ LEGAL Secretary - Ex-
11 or 11-7 permanent small ] ~riance ~referrod aecurata
Nassau SI. o!fiee. 609-924-2040.ryl~ing an~ shorthand, Salary
-- commensurate with. ability.
BUSboy/girl. Nns.sau Innhat ReplyBox #02411, e/o Prin-
full timelan opemngs Ear bm eemn t-’acaet.
bey/girl for lunch and dinner
Fu]lbenefits¯ Contact Bran¢
Cresti after 11:30 a¯m¯ to 2:30 DRIVER - Part time - Must
p.m. or alter 5:30 p.m., 609- have N.J. driver s license,

¯ 021-7500. bondable. Call 609.452-2511.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHERS
FOR SECONDARY SCHOOL.
FULL CERTIFICATION OR
ELIGIBILITY FOR SUB-
STITUTE CERTIFICATE

WANTED - Expert STONE
MASON to "build- a miniature
waterfall, planter, garden
steps, and wfilkway pat,o for a

[ smallcity garden. Call 609-392.
2880.

IWOMAN - wanted for
Service Dept. Large
housing develoDfnent near
Hlghts[own. Similar. ex-
perience required¯ Permanent
fulltime posttlon¯ Call Mr. Hill
609-448-1377.

~ALESPERSON interested in
interior decorating. No ex-
perience necessary. On Job
training. Part time. Sharwin
Williams Co. 609-448-4850.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

REQUIRED. MONROE
TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS¯ CALL
MR¯ MARASCO AT 6O9-055-
0438.

PRESSMAN M/W - Must be
experienced ¯ A¯B. Dick
360/Itek Camera Operator
!Neat ap~aranee. Sir Spe~y
Instant Printing Center m

. Hightstown area. Cull 201-837-
¯ ~’ 1210 (in Teaneck) Ask for Bill

Glarner.

WANTED: Experienced
woman for Mercer County
Study Comrhisslon. Catherine
L. (Kay) McGrath - 15 years
experience with League of

’;Women Voters: Vote ff26th.
~;Pald for. by candidates

HEPJ/LD

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed dvertising
Help Wanted Help Wanted

FULL TIME CAREER
SECRETARY wanted for
Sales office of large Cam-[ MEN&WOMEN
inanity Developer in Hi~ht- [ Guaranteed salary up to $300 a
stown area. Very interesting I week while training. Can earn
position. Need person who IS500 ~ if willing to work
enjoys working with the l weekends. Car necessary¯
pubhk:. Good typing skills [ Work within 50 mile radius of
required excellent Company [ where you live. Home office
Benefits. Call Mrs. Greavea- Hightatown, N.J. While
609-448-9000. training you’ll interview

~ople fact finding, no selling¯
~alI Mr. Ricnman 609-440-7072.

CLERK-TYPIST -- in-
teresting diversified pesition
for bright individual. Ac:
counting office locatea
Princeton, N.J. Reply Box
//02409, c/o Princeton Packet.

THE PRINCETON Regional
School System is now in-
terviewing for two Driver
Behind The Wheel Instructors.
Call the Personnel Office for
information and state
requirements for these
positions. 609-924-5600, ext. 264
or 265.

TYPISTS -- Keypunch or
Keycomp Operators -- ARE
YOU KEY-BORED? We are a
comprehensive publications
production firm in Princeton.
Let your fingers do the talking.
Call CGC, 609-921-8858.

DREAMING OF A "GREEN"
CHRISTMAS? As an AVON
Representative, you can earn
extra cash to pay those holiday
bills. It’s easy and fun! Call:
609-882-5328.

PART TIME EVENINGS
MEN & WOMEN

Possible full time. Work your
own hours and days. Terrific
way to supplement your in-
come. $25.$50 an evening. Car
needed. No selling, however
we do work with public. For a
most informative and in-
teresting interview call Stan
W¯ for appointment. 609-448-
7071.

WAITERS & WAITRESSES -
experienced and in-
experienced. Willing to learn
for gourmet dining room.
Excellent opportunity for
those willing to cater to our
clientel. Call for appointment
215-862-2078.

ACT NOW

New Offices Opening...Higher
Income Waiting For You...If You
11ave A Sales History, Are
Aggressive, And Hard
Working...Act Now...Bo A Sales
Associate And Become Licensed
With A Well Known Long
Established Progressive Real
Estate Company...For Con-
fidential tnterview...Ask For Pat
~.litchel, manager 609-396-7692,
Lombardo Rea tars.

MAIDS-ROUSEMEN, BELL
HOPS, AUDITORS &
BOOKKEEPERS¯ 609-448-
7000.

FULL TIME PIZZA MAN -
Plus other full and parttime
help for store located in E.
Windsor. Call 609.448.4859 or
251-871-1055.

bIATURE SALESPERSON -
Full or part time. Little
Moppets Childrens Store. Call
Mr. Winter 6O9-443-2570.

PART TIME Night Manager. 2
nights and Sat. New Jewelry
Store. Ideal for retired person.
Apply in person only. Duke of
’Windsor Jewelers E.W¯Town
Center Rt 130, E¯ W ndsor.

HOUSEKEEPER COM-
pANION -- For elderly widow
living in Princeton. Pleasant
cond,tions. References¯ Call
collect 914-725-1129.

BABY SITTER wanted, 2
days/week, 11-5: Ages 4-8.
Lawrence Township. 6O9--~3-
3899 after 0.

TELEPHONE SOLICITOR -
sell area newspapers¯ Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate pl~
incentive bonus¯ Intereatea
parties may write Box #02398
c/o Princeton Packet¯

EXPERIENCED RECEP-
TIONIST - light typing,
general office work. Many
benefits, Cull 6O9-448-3998.

OFFICE CLEANING Man.
thru.. Fri. evenings. Own
transportation. Prmceton -
Hightstown Rd. Call 201-259-
5449. ’

BOOKKEEPER,part’--fl’me¯
MEAT. WRAPPER, 13 years
or older.to train to be butcher.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

When a dynamic new
FINANCIAL SERVICEI
subsidiary of a mulff-billioh
corporation seeks to expand
its management team your
prospects for meaningful
growth and responsibilities
are extraordinary. We offer
complete training in the areas
of equipment, 3ensing, in-
vestments, billing system~
insurance, mutual ~unds, ann
tax shelters to .bright
aggressive inaiviauats who
have completed their
education. Salary to $1,250 per
me. Call Mr. Dilibdrta. 609-
883.6010. An Equal Opportunity
Employer.

WHY GET "SNOWED UN-
DER" BY CHRISTMAS
BILLS? EARN easy extra,
spare-time money to pay them
as an AVON Representative.
Call 201-7Z5-6014.

NURSES

R.N. & L.P.N.

Progressive, private,
psychiatric hospital located in
a country setting between
Princeton & Somerville N.J.,
offers challenging R.N. &
L.~P:lq. positions; Excellent
opportunity to aesign and
carry out a flexible nursing
care plan. Salary com-
mensurate with education and
experience. Liberal personal
benefits’. Special Alcoholic
Recaver~ Unlts & Intentsive
Care Units.

The .Following Openings Are
Available:

R.N.-inll time, 3-11
L.P.N.-full time, 3-11
L.P.N.-full time, 11-7
Call for appointment:

THE CARRIER CLINIC
NURSING OFFICE

BELLE MEAD, N.J.
Call (201) 359-3101 ext¯ 239 or

225

MAINTENANCE man, ex-
perienced in pump repairs~
pipe fitting anu generat
maintenance¯ Knowledge of
burning and welding helpful.
Apply: Eastern Sterling
P]astlcs, PO Box 316, Main St.,
Windsor, N.J. 08561.

CODER - part time, Gallup
Organization, Pr., seek person
to work the hours children are
in school. No experience
necessary. Call 609-924-9600.

BARTENDER - E~perienced,
mature, sober. Daily from 4-12
p¯m., no Sundays. Informal"
clientel. Peacock Inn, 20
Bayard Lane, Princeton. 609-
924-1707.

DRIVER wanted. Days. Must
have knowledge of N.J.
and N.Y. Airports. Must be
over 25 w/clear N.J¯ drivers
License¯ 609.448.4389¯

REAL ESTATE, licensed
MALE OR FEMALE, only 1
position OPENl for qualified
person, mln,mum com-
mission, $500¯00 a home
listing, all interviews con-
fidential, for appointment, call
anytime, 201-297-2510, ask for
Mr. Mauni.

MILLWORKERS WANTED -
with some knowledge of
building materials pre-hung
doors, and moldings. All
benefits, permanent position.
Math Lumber, Main Street,

Windsor, N.J.

SITTER wanted for 15 me. old
twins. Man through Fri. 4-7
p.m. Must be reliable and have
own transportation. Call 609-
445-7662.

COMPUTER PARTS --
solderers-assemblers. Rapid
growing computer parts
company desires dependable
persons capable of pr~ucing
quality work in pteasant
surroundings¯ Full time,
permanent employment with
some part time positions
available¯ Soldarmg ex-
perience helpful but we will
.{rain quslifieedpersons. Full
naneflts provided¯ Call 6~J-82.4-
2444 P.A.C. Research ParK,
Pr nceton.

I Ca11.25t-7~.

Help Wanted

STATISTICAL TYPIST --’Full
time. excellent benefits.
Ap I : E.W¯ Municipal
BP~ng, Ward St.

LPN’s OR RN’s - The Elms
Nursing Home, Cranbury,
N.J. Call between 8-4 p.m.,
weekdays, 600-255-0725.

REAL ESTATE SALESMAN
m/f for Kendall Park office.
Excellent opportunity for the
right person. Steele, Rosloff &
Smith, Realtors and Insururs.
Call 201-297-0200 for ap-
pointment.

CASHIERS & Clerk Typists
for aowntown and new
suburban store in Lawrence.
Experience preferred but not
necessary. Flexible hours -
some evenings and satureay
work¯ Company benefits in-
clude paid vacations, sic~
leave, free Life Insurance
major medical, long ter~
disability insurance, an¢
profit sharing plan¯’ Ap.p]y it
person or wrRe to Mrs. WeiSS
c/o Hamilton Jewelers, 24 NI
Broad St., Trenton N. J. or ca]]
609-989-8100.

GUARDS - Uniforms fur-
nished work in Princetun-
Lewrenceville Area¯ For appt¯
Call 201-329-6O21.

TEENAGER OR MATURE
PERSON -- to assist in
walking for exercise, on
weekends. 201-297-9491.

PART time effiee work. Job
requires excellent typing
ability ann involves some
bookkeeping. Person must be
available on a regular basis.
Call 609-924-0631¯

Hospital

HOUSEKEEPER

Help Wanted

i)ELICATESSEN CLERK --
wanted for Nassau
Delicatessen, 1 Palmer Sq.,
Princeton. 609-924-1802.

PART TIME SECRE-
TARY - needed by
Lawrence Township "Y".
$~¯15 per hour 1 p.m. td 4 p.m.
oaily..~all 609-6O6-9198 during
those nours¯

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

oB. ’ ~ ¯"

Help Wanted J Help Wanted I Situations Wanted
DELIVERY PERSON -- must I / WE’RE BACK. Westminsterhave good driving record. Call / TRUCK DRIVERS -- and loaders [ Choir College babysitting
6O9-924-2525 /of lum~r permanent position,[ service. Experienced sitters¯

L good benefits Apply in personlwhen you need them. Rate
INjMach Lumber , Mare St., Windsor, I $t.25 per hour . Call us at (609).

. _.. ...... / ’ ’ ] 921-7100 Man Wed and Frl 9-nuu,~:KEEr~ -- z nays I i 11 a m ’ ’ ’per week. Own transportation, / / ’ "
Lawrence Twp. area¯ / /
Youngest child in school I/2/ /S~
uay. Call 609-883-1724 after 4 Letters, addressing,
p.m. WANTED SOMEONE to work in manuscripts, bookkeeping,

my home. 609.448-1520.

SALESPERSON -- for. small
cr,.,~.v,,.~- ~"’~ Man Nassau St shop with
---- ~, ,a ........ I. -n ex [ imagination and artistic flair
~-=" ............. kimme,, neat an~earance Full time or.............. a. a,, art li’m "" " "¯tr~.h~o Acre.. I"C gomerset P e t/ours [texible
N J" 201-825-3525 I ply Box #02405 c/o Prin-

’ ’ ’ I ceton Packet,
I
I time 4-5. days per wk. Ex-

EARN EXTRA INCOME - 25 perience nesired. Call 609.924-
menorwomen part-time full- 2581.
time Apply in person Valteek ,~
.~aln,e’" " "~ n once Co. ~ L’aGran~’ee,wameu: ~lllCleney. in
¢, , u .,., ’j~ government. Vote Blelman -
~,ree,, ,,arl ......... Peterson. pd¯ for by Bleiman

Peterson Campaign Comm.

PRODUCTION WORKERS - ~
No experience necessary. I PHONE ADJUSTERS for past
Data processing cardI due accounts. Full or part-
production machine I time, experiencedunly.Cenler
operators. Excellent company I City Trenton. Full benefits.
benefits. Call Mr. Mastropelo, I Call J.V. Farbar 609.383-0332.
201-329-6988. . NURSE RN OR LPN -- 3:30-11

PRODUCTION WORKERS] p.m. part time. Also Nurses
M/F Local, day shift, plastic I Aide full or part time days.
operations, $2.50/$3 par hr¯ Interview contact Ad-
Start immed¯ Call Steve ministrator, Sunnyfield
Pasternak 609-799-3737. Nursing Home, Cranbury,

N.J. 609-395-0641.

DRIVER NEEDED -- from
Princeton Day School to
Lawrenceville / Trenton.
Monday thru Thursday, 3:15
p.m. Friday, 1:38 p.m. Call
609-896-1348.

Housekeeping aid needed for HOUSEKEEPER to live in,day shift, full time. Excellent top salary references
benefits, salary and working required.CallJ¯ C. Nevius 609-
conditions. Apply in person to 392-1151.
the persenneldepartment.

THE CARRIER CLINIC i
BELLE MEAD N J HOUSEKEEPER- live in. ToI

)201) 339-3101 work in Pblla. Pa¯ The fight
person can e,~rn between $75¯,
to $125. per week. Fringe

I benefits. For more in-
PART Time Cashiers & Clerk I formation call 215-924-4294.
Typists for downtown and new I
sufurhan store in. Lawrence¯ ~
Experience preferred b6t not’ ’ACCOUNTING CLERK-work
necessary..Flexible’.beurs - on various schedules some
some evenings and saturday tvnin~ r~pnroh nnr~ *ton
work. Company benefits in- ~)9%9"2~’-27"5"2 ..... ~ ........
elude paid vacations sick ...........
leave, free Life Insurance,
major medical long term ..............
di bilit in ’ d r~v.~b.~a~r-~ttweateo--z-sa .y surance, an ....
rofit sharin- tan a I ~ 3 hours In cvemng cleaningp ~ p . ~p y ,n .

~rson or write ’o Mrs ~eis saddles and brld~ee. Work
~/~ t~o~t^, ~o,,,o,o~ o~ ~ saltable for handicapped or
...................... ’ ..... retired person¯ Call 609-466-Broad St. Trenton N. J. or
eel 609-989-0100. 1383.

WAREHOUSE WORKERS -- REAL ESTATE SALESPER-SON needed. Full or part timefull time permanent positions for young aggressive subur-individual must have goo~ ban office¯ Cnl16o9-737-1100 forwork records and be willing t~
confidential interview.work in a shift Excel eat pa,

and fully paid benefits. Appl;
in person, 30 Daytor~
Jameshurg Rd., I/4 mile eas SECRETARY / OFFICE
of Rt. #138, South Brunswick MANAGER -- for activeDunlop Tire & Rubber Carp direct mail advertising firm inWarehouse (under con Princeton. Must be stickler forstruction)
A ....... detail and be thorough. Goodn c, qua~ upportun,ty ~m-
,~1o~o~ salary for the right per-
~" "~" son¯ Pleasant working con-

ditiun. Call (609) 452-8000.

--~- I INVENTORY~CONTRO~:
I Part-time noexp t0530 a dayCOUN I’ER HELP -- needed to .’ ’

assist in daily operation of sea I " "call 924 2062 for tufa
food take out dept. to be]
located in the new Princeton ]
North Shopping Center. Lyons I PART TIME WORK earn
Sea Food Co 609-448 7676 extra m¯ " ¯ . eney driving ’scheel

bus. Housewives, shift
~~ I workers, etc. We will train
A ’ ¯ , p y Starr Transit 2531pply m. person Jtms ¯
Cn,n~,.v n~,,,,. ’~’t z’~o ~ast ~mta St. Ext., Trenlon.
~V’[n’d’ so’r~, N." ~J’~ ...........

small child 3 or 4 days a week [ - for boy’s specialty clothing
tar working mother¯ Salary l store¯ For appointment call
open, Call 201.469-6782¯

[ 609-924-2450.

a very aggressive print shop to
handle deliveries & general
duties. Should be familar with
Princeton & surrounding areas.
Cal1~09.921-2296.

PARTTIME HELP--Nights

$2.25 per hour

Call6O9~382-9365 between
2p.m¯ & 5 p.m.

BORGER I~ING
Route I Lawrence
Township

ACCOUNTING: Part-time, no
exp., earn to $30 a day, call
609-924-2062 for iufo..

CLERK: With some light
typing needed immediately
until January ’74, near
Cranbury. Pay no fee.

J & J TEMPORARIES
2936 Route 1

Lawrenceville
609.883-5572

PAY CLERK: Part-time, no
exp. nee., earn to $.30 a day,
call 609-924-2062 for tufa¯

ENERGETIC YOUNG
WOMAN available for house
cleaning, painting, etc.
References. Call Cathy 609-
924.8434.

BOOKKEEPER - Parttime,
SUPER ORGANIZER, ex-
perienced, Hightstown area¯
tall between 10 a.m¯ and 6
p.m. - 201-258-3338.

X-RAY TECHNICIANS
RESPONSIBLE - diversified Expansion has created an
position for qualified medical opening for a full time
secretary for busy physicians
office staff State exper ence technician and a part time

weekend technician¯ Must beand qualifications to Box’ registered or eligible. Ex-
#02400, c/o Princeton Packet¯ cellent salary andpleasant

working conditions. Apply at
Personnel Department.

GOLF COURSE Maintenance
employees¯ Battleground THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Country Club, Freehold, N.J. RehillAve. Somerville, N.J.
~ali 201-462-7575. 201-725-40B0r "

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED 1 " "~;~’
day per week l0 a.m. - 4 p.m. SCBOOL TEACHERS
References. 201-297-1254.

Earn A Good Living In A

T~
Profitable Profession That Will
Bring Gceal Financial Rewards

school, afternoon session .... Act New...Become A Licensed
Reply to Box #136, Windsor Associate And Become Licensed

Hights Herald, Hightstown. With A Well Known Long¯ Established Progressive Real
HAVE A BILL FREE Estate Company...For Con-
CHRISTMAS! Showing an l fideotial Interview...Ask For Pat
exclusive line of copper gift[ Mitahcl manager, 609-396-7692,
ware. from Cppper Craft Lombardo R~c tars.
Guild:Earn $25 dommission or
more per eve. No delivery of I TRAVEL
collection, no "initial in-[
vestment¯ Call 201-409-7697 MANAGER/AGENT
from 0 to 9. Experience in all phases of

travel¯ Salary open. New
WOMEN - be a full time l agency. Central Middlesex
mother and still earn a second [ County location. Send resume
income from your home as P.O. Box 749, Franklin Park,
much as time will permit. For N.J. 08823 or call 297-9447.
interviews call Nancy J - 201-
846-5331¯ $ $ M-O-N-E-Y $ $

Need extra money for
Christmas? Show Sarah

SALES PERSON-- needed for Coventry Jewelry. Part or full
retail fabric store. Full time time. NO INVESTMENT. 201-
and part time. Experience 258-3315, 201-257-7111.
helpful but not necessary.
Princeton Shopping Center

On 256. Cal1201-548.4824S̄ituations WantedNorth

WA,,r,~c~c/,u...~.,.~-~,.o WIDOW - in her 40’s, in:
~"’~’""’~’~ -- dependent desires workHours can be arranged. Auply I ..... ,. _¯ , I~eatca= tt~erman DDS),n person after 11 a.m., ~l s¯ ¯

[ Ion ua e (teach,n tran-w~ ’ slatzng~ backgrou~SomePIZZerla 12 Warren Plaza g
l admmLstrative exvertence,
[ knowledgeable in financial
l melters. 605-387-1195 or wrile

-~ [Box #02407, clo Princeton
USHER/CASHIER ¯ needed¯l Packet.
Ti’anspertatlon required. Call 609- l
924-62~3 ask for Mr. Edelman. l

MEDICALTRANSCRIBERSFOR ALL NURSING CARE -
Experienced nurses, aides,

Challenging positions andcompanions hourl~ ar full-
available fur excellent typists time¯ Bonded and msured.
with medical terminology
background. Full time m
Medical Records, 8:30 a.m. to
5 p.m.
Part time in Laboratory, 12

BABY SITTING - FREE
LUNCH - in my home.Big"
yard & playroom. Call bet-
ween 8 AM & 8 PM. 6O9-443-
6031.

PART TIME for NURSING
LPN OR RN -- interested in HOME or Hospital. Have
part time work. Young woman Approximately 15 years of
confined to wheel chair needs HOSPITAL PHARMACY
morning care on alternate I experience. 7 A.M. to 3 in the
days. Kendall Park area. Call laf~crnoen~Meaday to Friday.
201-297-5720

[~. per hour. Phone 609-258-

I
RELIABLE - careful driver[ ¯ YOUNG man able to house slt
wanted to transport 3 children ¢ f ....... . ^~¯ or ~n0rL or extenaeo leav~.
from Cambridge School tO[Refe r ......¯ ences avauame. _wleaseKmgstonareaat3:15onscbeol I call 9am to 1 m u "~ ¯ ~"
days, Men thru. Thurs. Call [ 924-0978

p .... -,. a, u,,~-
zul-~-~ls or u29-6619.

I ’

I
NURSE - RN or LPN 11 p m
to 7 am. Part or full hme. For .: ’ ’ EXPERIENCED Baby sitter -
".t~ ,,;~w ~.to~t aa I ~omer of 2 former teacner
ministrator Sunnyfield Will sltm.berhomebythehr.,
Nursing Home, 61 Maplewood nay or wk. tteterences zur-
Ave., Cranbury, N. J. 609-395- nlshed. 609-446.5052.
0641.

SPANISH SPEAKING DO-
MESTICS - tire-in, $70 per
week. Call Meaique, 201-922-
9154.
CHILD care in my home.
Playroom facilities. Hight-
stawn area. Can start Nov. 10.
6O9-443.6683 after 6 p.m.

NEED help? Yard work, car
wash, odd jobs -weekends.
Call 609.921-6421.

YOUNG mother near Walter
C. B]aek Sehool will baby sit
by the day or week. 609-442-
1424.

CREATIVE, reliable child
care provided by Montessori
trained teacher for 3-5 year
olds. Mornings Mornings Man.
- Fri. Flexible cooperative
arrangements. For in-
formation call 609-921-6668.

BABY SITTING DONE IN MY
HIGHTSTOWN HOME --
Experienced mother of 3. Call
609-449-6694.

EXECUTIVE SALESMAN
available: Seventeen years
success selling products and
services to Conn. - N.Y., - N.J.-
Pa. area business executives.
Princeton based. Established
eontacts. Univ. and pref’nl.
degrees. Quiet mot,eater,
commands attention. Em-

~hlOyed, seeking growth opport.
is area. Write Box 02392 c/o

Princeton Packet.

AVAILABLE - Mr. Honest
hunseeleaner for light
housework, butler, chauffeur
or whatever you have to offer.
Must be steady, .$3. par hr., or
a fair wage. Inside painting by
the job, reasonable. Men. -
Thurs. A.M., 3-5 hours daily.
Call eves. after 4 p.m. 609-924-
2538.

Largest home-house
organization in the United
States. Call 7 days a week 24
hours a’day. No dues or fees.
Homemakers - Upjohn, 28 W.
State St., Trenton, N.J. 609-
385-3000.

BUS ADMIN: Part-time, no p.m. to 6 p.m.
KITCHEN help and domestic, exp nee, earn to $30 a day, call
day shift¯ Par interview 924.2062 for tufa. Apply Personnel Departmentcontact administrator, Sun-
nyfield Nursing Home, 61 THESOMERSETHOSPITAL

HOUSEWORK/laundry -- 8Maplewead Ave., Cruanury. DATA ANAL: Part.time, no RehllIAve. Somerville, N.J. [days, 9-3. Call 609-384-7225.
609-395-0641. exp nee, earn to $30 a day, call

(201) 725-106o Experienced, references924-2062 for iufo,
. . ]

transportation
I

SWITCHBORAD OPERATORPERSONNEL: Part-time, no PART TIME COOK -- salary I
-Nights 11.~.m to7a.m.Two expnee, earnta~aday, sall commensurate with ex- GI
or thr~e nights a week. Small 924-2062 for info.

¯ perience. Saga Food Service o[RL FRIDAY "7" One girl
Princeton office. 6O9-924.2040, 609-445-7990 m,,ee prezerreo. TO uo

........... everything, that is,
COMMUNICATIONS:Part- I bookkeeping, typing letter

writin, etc Re ,ly Box #C~400,HOSPITAL SUPERVISOR time, no cxp, earn to $30 a day,
On the job training as I ,’/o p~,oo,;,~ ~t.~

Immediate opening for a [eall 924-2062 for info. assistant [o podiatrist. No [ ...................
supervisor with laundry .and-/ I

excluding Wednesdays. Reply IPORTUGUESE COUPLEor housekeeping _exlmrtenee. I COOKS: Part-time, no exP
clerical skills required. 40 hrs.

to B0K #02404 e/o Prince[on IL O O K I N G F O R
~siuun,l[ interestedapply ininpersonCh~llengingat our [I nee, will train, to $30 a day, Packet. [CARETAKER POSITION.,
vareannel Office. , call 924-2062 for info. . [WIFE GOOD HOUSE-I

] -- [KEEPER ¯ COOK , ANDI
ASSEMBleRS -- for truns shop-- ISEAMSTRESS HUSBAND ITHESOMERSETHOSPITAL [ HOUSEKEEPER-full time, unexpcrtencenecessery, applyin|WORKS AT FORRESTAL[

Rehlll Ave. Somerville, N,J. ] live-th if possible. Call 609-655- person Mach Lumber Co. Main [FREE WEEKENDS CALL [
(201)728..46O0 12492. ~t., .Windsor, N.J. 1609-921.~d}62. ]

NURSES AIDES-- to help you
at home in personal care and
rehabilitation. Certified by the
N.J. Dept. of Health, approvea
ny National Counsel for
Homemakers Home Health"
Aid Services. Call Visiting
Homemaker Service o~
Greater Trenton, a non-profit
agency, Mrs. Lila Rosenthal,
P.H.N., Director. 609-385-1533
or 609-396-1507.

~TT. - Help is" close as your
~hone. Stone’s Registry has
~ursea aides and homemakers

to assist you whileyou’re ill, 4
hours to 24 hours. Bonded and
insured. 215-295-0297.

EXP~’RIENCED QUALI-
FIED BOOKKEEPER
-’all aspects, wants work to do
at home. Also statlstlcal aria
light typing. Phone 605-799-
OO’/8.

BABYSITTING in my home.
FENCED YARD. HiF=htstown
area. Call 609.443-1693.

DOCTOR’S Secretary - In-
surance billing dane, full time
or part." time. 609-443-5161.
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House Sitting

NEW YORK ADVERTISING
executive and wife would like
to housesit Nov. through
March or any part thereof.
Contact 609-4524302 or 924-
3619.

Announcements

VOTE! Nov. 6. For our daddy
- Peter Ftatow - for township
Committee West Winnsor.
Brian Kelly, and Kevin
F atow.

Announcements

Wanted: Man and Woman to
effectively’ control budget¯
Vote Petersun and Bleiman
8. for by Blelman-Petarsun

mpaign Comm.

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted
for 1973-74 school year. ~x-.
perienced teachers beautiful
wooded surroundings at

NEED to relax? Sauna and Princeton Pike & Quaker
massage at Y.W.C.A. Ex- Bridge Rd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr
perienced massauses;iolds iron 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-
Ingelber~ Fenik; from Ger- I tended slightly post 11:30 for
many with masters degree in I those interested.) Call 609.882-.
physmal therapy, 9-it daily; ~ 5299 for information.
Pat Hubley, trained in school [
of massage, 10-2 daily, 6-101
p.m. Monday. Call for ap-I
poinlment 609-924-4325 ext. z4. I GIVE YOUR CHILDREN a

[ very sweet Nov. 15, school
[ bohday treat. Willie Wunka &
[ The Chocolate Factory. The
| Playhouse 12:30. 609-452-8433

¯ , or 799-2286 Benefit PrincetonMuntessorl Children s House ... ..
of Kendall Park. Bright, ~auassan.
cheerfullearning environment ~~
where children, 2-6 yrs.
socialize and develop their PRINCE Of Orange Ant one
creativity and intellest.Uulque Shop, 2 Bank Place, Hopew~ll
program for kindergerten and N.J. announces new hour~
p..re-seh.onl children of Thursday, Friday, & Saturday
olscernlng parents. Tran- 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. Short
spertati_un_ available. 201-297-telephone 609-466.1226 after
9144 or ~7-~Joo to see Runnel. hours 609-466.0331.

DELIGHT your family,
grandchildren, frieads~ and
decorate your office vath an
enjoyable gift for the holidays
7 oeautifully made ginger-
nread houses. Call for details
609-799-2438.

Personals

MR. & MRS. A Teague wish to [
thank all for the very fine gifts I
on our wedding day. Mr. &
Mrs. A. Teagca,97 Leigh Ave.

SEEKING HOME MAKERS -
35 or older to participate in
doctoral research on role of
father in raising daughter.
Questionnaire can be filled out
at own convenience in t 1/2
hrs. Confidential, share
results later. 609.924-2346 or
write: Father Study, 60
Harriet Dr., Princeton.

RUMMAGE Sule - Bake sale -
Nov. I0, Witherspoon
Presbyterian Church, Quarry
Street. Benefit Louise Maas
Scholarship Fund.

COOK BOOK

"Recipe Favorites" published
by Mercer County Chapter m
the Brandeis University
National Womens committee
now on sale. Makes a great gifl[
for friends and relatives for
the upcoming holidays. $3.95
To obtain your copy ts) call
609-799-3751 or 609-449-7741.

SEEKING WOMEN
professionals ~ 35 or elder to
participate in doctoral
research on role of father in
raising daughter. Question-
nalre can be filled out at own
convenience in I 1/2 hrs.
Confidential, share results
later. 609-924-2346 or write:
Father Study, 60 Harriet Dr.,
Princeton.

YOU ARE INVITED - to at-
tend, browse, and shop for a
large selection of books for
every occasion at the STUART
NEW BOOK SALE. Held daily
8:30 to 4:30 P.M. November
6th through 9th in the school
foyer. Proceeds benefit the
school.

INTERNATIONAL Festival Seeking single educated male
Revue - Don’t miss It. FrL companion over 45 who enjoys
Nov. 9 - 8:30 p,m, $5.00 @ the outdoors books musicpeople, discussion, theatre,reserved ticke~s. Princeton

movies; a gentle, honest manYWCA, Avalon Place.
with a happy comfortable
feeling about himself. It’s mn
to be alive. I want to share that
~y. Box 02403 c/o Princeton

acket.

~|NGLES - Widowed,
separated or divorced meet
new people. Send for your free
copy of the Matchmakers, (not
a computer service)¯ Write
Matchmakers, P O. Box 225,
Hightstown, N.J.’ 08520 or call
Helen 509-~9-2488.

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH -
Interested in getting, sharing,
or talking about the Lamaze
method oT childbirth ed: Call
ASPO 609-924-7717.

SINGLE Booklovers get marriage
oriented single widowed or
divorced persons acquainted. Box
AE. Swarthmore, Pa., 19081.

TRY DIADAX. formerly Dex-
A-Diet. New name, same
furmula, capsules & tablets at
Thrift Drugs.

ALCOHOLICS AN-
NONYMOUS HELP AND
INFORMATION CALL 609-
924-7592.

HIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC --
Monday evenings. Call 609-449-
3439.

FROG HOLLOW COUNTRY WANTED: People who know
DAY . SCHOOL-Halsey-Reed they have problems in living
Rd., Cranbury Station, and wish to do something
proudly announces afternoon about them. A proven method.
KINDERGARTEN sessions No fees. Investigate us. (609)
now forming. Parents warmly 924.6928.
welcome to come and learn
first-hand about our com-
prehensive state certified z Ieducational program and I NEED SEX INFORMATION9

many., unique recreational ]_ The Princeton Council for
acuvmes uesl~0~.to envelop I Problem Pregnancies offers
~2,?~p~, nea~my, n.a~py I counciling referrals and
ay..-,.,~o,.~-o. ,:ys. ,,o.mw I prennancy ’tests¯ Call us for
canuren learn a lo~ love a lot, I confidential hal- and in
langh a lot. Write or phone 509- I r .... ,;,, ~ong~.~o~ "
656-1197. " ............. "~" ....

¯ " DIVORCE
in

5 YEAR OLDS - needed tel^ . 7DAYS
nartl¢inate in a study of I t:ompzete arrangements for a
~.emo~y and l~eas0~ing, fast n~.fanlt legal inexpensive.
Children will earn $2.50 for a I divorce.
1.hour (or shorter) session. Divorce Counselors Inc.
interested call Elaine Wilson, t215) DA9-9381
Psychology Department,
Princeton UniversRy. 509.452- LOSE WEIGHT -- with New
4445.

PROG HOLLOW COUNTRY
DAY SCHOOL - Hals.ey - Reed
Rd., Cranbury Stohon, for
PRE-SCHOOL CHILDREN. A I
charming, rural, private l
estate devoted to developing I
uright, happy children through I
expert eddcatiocal guidance]
and intimate loving care. [
Complete modern eqmpmunt,.J
plus many unique-features. I
For partieulara write or phone [
609-655-1197, you’ll be glad you
did.

Bargain Mart

TREWAX Rug Shampoo --
Cleans your carpets like new.
15 to 1 concentrate makes
more than any other shampoo.
Cleans a I0 x 12 foot carpel for
us tittle as 50 cents. Do it
rourself the easy, professional
ray and save. $4 per day
=eavy auty shampooer with
mrcnase of TREWAX RUG
;HAMPO0. Professional rug

shampooer for shag rugs, $3.
Ruhin’s General Store, 1135
Easton Ave., (Shop-Rite
Shopping Center) Somerset.
(201) 247-2797.

KITCHEN SET formica
table and 0 upholstered chairs
Call 509-446-5050.

KEYSTONE dual 8 movie

~rajector and camera¯ Was
13o selling $50. t yr. old. Call

609-443-3994.

COMMERCIAL ping pang ball
machine - Tom-Tom, 2 can
play. $90. 609-737*3755.

I DOUBLE LAUNDRY TUB -

Kohler enameled cast iron,
stand included; also hot water

I heater 20 gal. glass lined,
nlectr c, automatic. Best offer.
Call 201-397-2774.

SHOTGUN Shells - 1,99 per
box. All types of spertmg
goods. So. Brunswick Sporting
Goods. Georges Rd. Dayton.
201-329-2456 LOWEST PRICES

I

Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

8 H.P. - 36 in cut, electric start BOLENS14 HP tractor w/48"
rider mower used 2 months, cutter & snow plo% auto.
$400. Firm. 609-790-0218. tans. & hyd blade. J0.I-INS(~N

0 hp outbe’ard motor, low hrs.
?,LOBE electvie meat slicer,
[ravRy fed.

SPANISH - sectional sofa. 2 I
6o9.449.375t

barrel, chairs, table & lamp. I
oak dinette set, gold leaf l -- .
boudoir bench. All excellent
condition¯ Call 609-449-7497. NOV. 6 vote for your choice

then see our ver~ timely
bargains. A group ot

PORTABLE Maytag dryer & [ , ^Dr~s~Bradford washer¯ Gone ~,,5~,~sses
¯ ’ r Pants ~mtsconthtlon. $70. 609-443-6683 o $28values toT~9-$98448-5096 after 6 p.m. Only une of a kind. Sizes 10-16.

Red Barn
Rt. 200 Belle Mead, N.J,

2C11-359-3305
FIREWOOD FOR SALE --
Round and split. Call Bill
Howard, 609-893-26O3. ’

DRYER - Hotpoint delux
electric. Perfect condition,
must sell. 609-799.3474.

GOLD traditional couch and
mhtchin~ chai-r, $75; Sears
washin~ machine, "used 2
years, $50; 2-black and white
portable TV’s with stands -
RCA $40, Philea $25. Call 609-
466-1590.

LAFAYETTE Garrard stereo, ]
$45. KLH-FM radio, $40. Men’s l
cashmere coat, size 38, never l
worn, $40. Custom built[
fireplace with mirror and l
brass accessories, best offer. [
All in excellent condition. Call 1
509-443-6855.

~rl100B tuner, 400 CX pre-amp I
and 2 Dyna amplifiers, very I
reasonable. 609.655-3t23. I

I
TELEPHONE - answeringl
machines new and used .from
$50, up. We service all brands.

ELECTRIC ROTISSERIE $6,
Ping~ Pong set $20, 200 ft wire
fencing $25, posts and gate¯’
609.443-4852.

FOR SALE - baby earria.ge
converts to car bed wlth
basket & wind breaker. Ex-
cellent condition. $45. Car bed.
5. 609-799-2820.

PORTABLE -- dog kennel.
16’XS’x6’. Brand new, $250
firm. Call 201-297-0463.

KENMORE Electric dryer.
Perfect condition, white. 6O9-
443.667l.

LADY KENMORE dish-
washer $65; 2 air condit.,
Sears 11,000 BTU, $125,
Whirlpool 5,000 BTU, $85; 609-
883.5730.

REFRIGERATOR -- Sears,
apt. size, 2’by2’by5’. Separate
freezer. Almost new. $35. 609-

737-2901~

MINOLTA Camera SRT 100,
with rokor F2.8 136 ram.
telephoto lense. Brand new,
never unpacked camera and
case. Over $300 value, will sell
for $300. Call 609-883-3181.

NUDE wALLs ARE OB-
SCENE. Cover you bare walls
with art from The

MOVING - must sell 2 beds,
desk 2 Danish modern chairs,
bookcases. Ca I 509.924-3026.

WARDROBE W/Sliding doors,
2 folding doors 32" x 80" each¯
Cop.pertune 30" range,
Bmltrita Carriage converts to
car bed. Olive green Con-
temporary sofa - 90" and
matching chair 609-448-1520.

LADLES -- full and winter
wardrobe and accessories
size 12-14, excellent condit on.
609-502-6~5.

BROADLOOM - Nylon, gold &
brown. 50 sq. yds. plus. Ex-
cell..cond. $225. 609..448-6190.

EAST WINDSOR - Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery-
fishingequip. - uniforms.Rt.
130 &Rt. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
609-443-3737.

TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
manual portable, office
mode s. New, recundlt ened.
ADDERS CALCULATORS.
Name brands, Rentals
Repairs. Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES
Princeton Shoppng Center,
509-924-2243.

WATERPROOF, HEAVY
DUTY -- canvass cover,
approx. 15 fL by 30 ft. for
boats, machinery, etc. Call
after 7 p.m. 609-921-3412.

TRADITIONAL Sofa - Forest
Green. Good Condition. Best
Offer. 609-448-6239.

REDUCE - excess fluids with
Fluidex tablets, only $1.89 at
ThriR Drugs.

96" COUCH - yellow I
)rown I orange ~ptaid. 
~r old. Like new. Caii’609..448-

1961.
3ABY ITEMS - Excellent

condition, coach-carriage,
crib, hi.chair, cradle, playpen.
Best offer, 609-4484508.

CHRISTMAS Bazaar - Sat.
Nov. 3, 1O a.m.- 4 p.m.,
Centenary United Methodist
Church, North Union St.,
Lambertville. Luncheon
counter available¯

CHERRY HILL NURSERY’
SCHOOL -- is now accepting
applications for the 1973-74
school year in its afternoon
Piuget centered 4 year class.
Scholarships are available.
Call Mrs. James Regan 609-
924-3548.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING -- in parking lot,
foot of University Place, at
Princeton ’ Penn Central
Railroad Station. Special
parking rates for commuters;
$1.25 w~k or 50¢ per day.
uvernight parking $1.00.

Shape Tablets and Hydrex
Water pills. Siege]’s Franklin
Park Pharmacy.

Bargain Mart

HERCULES STUDDED snow
tires with rims E-17.14. Used
only 2 seasons. Make an offer.
Call 201-329-68~8 anytime after
5.

MOVING: books, electric
blanket, garden tools, Tore-
tractor mower, snfan, stand-up
desk, prints, lamps rugs
misc. R. Worcester,
¯ Bayberry Rd.. Princeton

STEREO for sole - German
made, Grundig stereo, model
1210 with tape recorder,
pratically new. Call 606-924-
9205.

The RECYCLERS Shop has
moved to the farm~ Junction of
518 & Rt. 27, dirt road at
orange mailbox on 51S. Barn
full of old furniture, refinished
antiques¯ Open Fri. & Sat.,
noon to 6P.M. SPECIAL THIS
WEEK: Jam cupboards,
~)c~n hanging lamp, tel! oak

THE CBICKET GAGE
WANT TO MAKE money from Personals ............. a-t ings you make .. Rent a table Ho~we]] N Jat the Chapin Senool Country __ ~-466-12~ "Fair and Flea Market Sunday,
November4th, fmml0a.m, to w~,aa tho ~rson who ac ~ *a~,vv~,.~ o~o ~o,ol
4 .m. Am le Parking, ex- ’ ..... " in=, ,, ..... ~.: .........
ee~ent Ioca~ou on Princeton c[dentally t oo~kYthewrong cave’ Heavily embro,dered short
D;b~ .t 1D.^,,|.^^I:.^ ~_..z BlUe ccac from me rresent and ]on~ sleeve blouses for-~ =, ..~.,.~=.,= ~.uau.D lO da of ° "For information and reser-I uayClub|Oct: ~,the ~,.. Ioh~an ~ .ladies, Me, can
rations call Mrs Mach 609-924 I ~:= " ,~,,,,,~u,, ,:,~ ~.?~’L~"I weamng shirts |or men ~. noys~
~ ’ "l anew, please contact oo~-wz4- I whiteand colors New batch Ol
..... [ 1744. I am desperate as it is [ WINE JELLIES. We are

I partofan outfit. Your coat has [ starting a new section of craft
-- -- --Y I pockets with gloves in mere, I materlnls for the do-it-

] mine does no, bare pOCKetS. [ vourselfer. Come in and
COUNT DOWN to the 261h[ [ [~rowse and tell us what else
name on the ballot. Vote| l youwouldliketoseeuscarry.
Catherine L. (Kay) McG~:ath"
Mercer County Stu0y Com’-
mission. Paid /or by can-
didates . Wanted: Ellen Peterson for FREE.-- power supply,Twp. Committee. She has a microphone and calibrator

record nfproven performanee,with purchase of Heath 20m
Vote for Ellen Peterson Nov. 6. S~B h’anecelver. Free eloc-

’ KUNDALINYOGA:Clusses in Pd. for by Blclman-Peterson treule keyer and speaker with
’ exercise and meditation. Campaign Comm. purchase of new Heath’ yFO
’ EveryWed. at 7 p.m. & Sat. 10 and HW-15 CW transceaver.
, a.m. Free Kitchen Fri. at 6:30 Englneering slide rule. Heath
p.m. at Guru Ram Des CALLBIRTHRIGHT-furhnlp Fotoval If.enlarging eom-
Ashram, 779 Kingston Rd., .t.hrougho~t pregnancy, puter. Call 201-359-8373.
Princeton. 609:924-3962. . ~regnaney test available. ^

Confidential. no fees. Call 609:
924-7343. ’

501-257-7830. Exhumation specializing in
original works and prints from
days gone by. At High Button

2-SNOW TIRES - used t j Shoes Antique Center, Route
season G76-15 mounted on 513 RackyHill N.J.
rims, $50. 2-new white twin
headboards, $40. ea. New
Polaroid colorpack It camera,
$20. Call 609-7§9-1350.

One deer head beautifully
mounted $40, also 1 portable
sun lamp $10., 2 Sears allstate
4 ply ny]on tubeless mounted
snow tires 8.-56-15 $25. ea. 201-
297-9448.

VERNON Valley Ski Bond -
$1.500 Returnable in 12 yrs - 3%
yrty interest. Owner moved
out of state. Features free
skiing & parking. For Further
Info. Call 6O9.448-4509.

FOR sale - 3 childrens
bicycles, mark Schwinn, 2

~o2~5.tsble beds. Call ~9:924-

INCLINATOR - El~vette. Boon
for heart patient. Spans I5
stairs. 609-695.0539 or 609-883-
5368.

l0 SPEED tour de France
bike, blue, good condition. ~1-
297-9160.

RALEIGH - Bike, girl’s 18"
frame, green with large
removablebook baskets. Very
good condition. Call eves. 609-
924-0380.

Fon SALE

Rotted llorse Manure

Delivered-large pickup truck¯ Call
609.448-3224.

FOR SALE--as new 1 hr.
Bose 5Ot speakere, $200.
Mnlntosh 5100 integrated
amplifier, $350. Call 509-799-
3305 after 6 p.m.

MODEL MAKERS -- bench
milling machinet back gears &
power crossroad, $210.
Dumore tool post grinder, $75.
509-448-4913.

LIVING ROOM SUITE. Ext. SOFA-BED striped, queen size
eond. Sofa, chairs, marble mattress, 2me. old.NewS525,
tables, TV-HIFi, lamps, etc. asking $350. 609-799-3197.
After 5, 201-297-1646.

19" RCA color ’IV for sale. In
very good condition, $70. Call
509-446-9192, VOTE! Nov. 6. For our daddy

- Peter Flatow - for township
Committee West Windsor.

THE POTTED LADIES - offer
house plants, hanging baskets,
and terrariums at diseoant

~oriCes. For further in-
rmation call 609-443-3646 or

448-9249.

ICE SKATES-- white size 5,
Canadian Rookeries w/hiade

~uard $9, 17" round antique
lack & gold cigarette table A-

1 $20. Call 609.083-6219.

LIVING ROOM furniture - 2
French provincial marble top
tables, $350. pr. 1 green and
gold velvet love seat, $350. 1
stereo and can[net, $350. 1
oange chair with ottoman,
;50. Call 609-737-1672.

THOMASVILLE CHAIRs -
$135. &$145. and ottoman, $60,
sofa $490. RCA color portable

antique1 year old, $283.
bassindtte, $30. crib $35.
oriental comode table $125.
201-526-5092.

BRAND NEW -- red velvet
Meditteranean couch. Best
offer. After 5 p.m., 201-725.
7749.

ORIENTAL RUGS

Settle Importers Estate
magnificent collection, rim
quality. Rare Antiques, new t
used in perfect cenoition
Persian, Chinese, India
Caucasian Turkish - larg~
unusual size Palace Rug
room sizes, prayer rugs,
throws & runners. Including
we list a few:
Persians 2x3 $35
Prayer 6~4 $95

.Persian 8xlO $150
, Bokhara 9x12 $390
Farouk 17 X Ii $790
Antique ~rman 17x11 $950
Kerman Beige & Blue 13x26,
Shah Abbas 14x10, Aqua
Chinese, 15x20, 9Xt2, 24X12,
etc.. Nelre 5x9, 7x4, etc. Many
others, no dealers, by ap-
pointment.:’Phenn (609) 399-
9776 or (6O9) 398-4967.

Brian, Kelly, and Kevin
Flatow.

PEDIGRAEE baby carriage,
Coscotal high ccatr ann play
pen, three years old, good
condition. 201-297-1763.

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different ¯ largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Do~lestown, Pa.

SEASONED
FIREPLACE WOOD

Mixed Hardwood
Wholesale and Retail

RIEPHOFF SAW MILL INC.
clarksbarg Rd.,Allentown

Rt. 324
Allentown, N.J.
(6O9) 259:7265

LIONEL ~" IVES .- American
Flyer Tr’ains wanted by
collector. Pay. top cash. Old,
new, broken too. Please call

" 606-555-9213 aft. 6 p.m;.
FURNITURE - Antiques
repaired, rebuilt, or restored. ]
Chairs, tables reglued, wood
or metal, work. Refinishing
also done. Call 201-359:520g

TRENT HANDY SHOP ~ AT

PENNINGTON CIRCLE
evenings, theme of handmade lamp_

shanes ana restoration of
HOOVER APT WASHER

antique metals)announces

w/cuttit~~ beard top, 6 me. old.

that the new shop hours are 6-5
daily 609-737.-1109. Lamps.Originaly $139.95 asking $100. rewired - repaired - mounted.

609-446-2640

Bargain ¯Mart

OVER-sized chopping butcher
block. Used tn outrider shop.
$35. Call 201-297-2710.

t MONTH old (Originally $85)
gent’s 3 speed, CCM Bicycle,
$60. Call ~01-297-3051.

ORIENTAL RUG SALE:
Several small authentio
Turkaman Bakberas, llxt4
Pakistan Bak.hnra, 4x7 Bid-
jar., uldKeli.m.s. Rugs may be
returnee wimin one week. Call
509-924-8599.

LIGHT YOUR FIRE -- with
seasoned hardwood 3/4 ton
pick-up load, split, stacked &
delivered. 1/2 loads also. Call
6O9-A48-2133. If no answer call
6O9-921-3636.

DO you-Christmas shopping
enrly..at the International
Festlval Sat. Nov. 10, 10:00 -
6:00. Objects d,art, han-
dieralts children’s items and
entertainment. Come early.
Princeton YWCA, Avalon
Place.

SCOTT 477 stereo recelver~
AM/FM, still under warranty,
cost $550, asking $276. Call 609-
443-471Tafter 6 p.m.

BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TIGER AUTO STORES
24-26 Witherspeon Street

Bargain Mart Mdse. Wanted

MAKE ROOM for Christmas.
COPPER engraving 22" x Chapln School Parents
19", late 191h. century GOt- Association will gladly take
man. signed by artist and in your clutter and sell it at
frame. $400 firm. Call 609.924- Country Fair and Flea
8440 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Market, November. No

clothes, please. 509-924.0745.

WOOD FARM WAGON with PIANO WANTED for my
child’s music lessons. Call 606-wood wheels, also have heavy

wood larm pung (sled). Both 924-5033 eves.
items auitable for commercial
display or ornamental per- DESPERATE . Handweaver
~. Call evenings 201.236- needs 4 or more harness jack¯ type loom. 40-50" wide. Call

201-543-4062,

200-YEAR-OLD BARN
BEAMS-- hand hewn beams. WANTED: Infant back pack
Excellent character and co or. carrier. 609.737-0722.
Call 6O9.924-351I after 5.

SILVER STONEAGE - PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
Lapidary supplies. Becks, for newly-forming
minerals, metaIdeteclers. Rt. photography club library.
,#31, Peunington. 609-737-303[ Other’books and literature on

photography welcome. Our ’
non-existent budget won’t

i. ................ J allow us to pay for them, but
e,~.x..~u~ nupv.r~un.utz- Iwe promise to put them to
6x~ wrote oyal. 2 ~eu mat- Igooduse (609) 597-4350
,cning area nooked rugs. All] .................
have flower design in center. I
Call609.446-6840. ] WANTED TO BUY: Scrap

¯ I copper, brass lead,
[ aluminum, stainless steel,

LOOK~ We’beth know that ~u ~ sterling silver, etc., sulids or
are w~tino ,,our time /~nd I turnings. Industrial, business
money tryi~g~to get a good I or private. Correct market
night’;s sleep’out of that I prier: cash paid. S. Kle!n
crummy dead-bed ~vou are I ~vxetms *~o, inc., 2156 CempJam¯ Rd Somerville N J 08876sleepmg on. Come over tel ~. .....
Alternatives and try a heat ~ Pnone 201-722-2288.
controlled waterbed. It’s
Guaranteed to give .you a great
nights sleep every mght ... yes, LIONEL TRAINS - or others.
EVERY mght. Alternatives 3 Any age, size or condition. I
Spring St., Princeton 609-924-WA 4-3715
5011 or 609-799-2679.

MAGIC CHEF -gas wall oven I -- .-’-------~ . ,.
and broiler. Surface unit with I IT’S asmallworm- especlany
exhaust hood. Individual or I at the Internattonul Festival
group price. 201-359-417I. Sat. Nov. tO, 10:00 - 0:00:

Featuring International
SHETLAND Lewyt sham- handieraft items. Spend the
pooer/polisher. Used once. I day..,Princeton YWCA,
Biltrite carriage. Excellent I Avalon Place.
condition. 609-448-7514.

[
DISHWASHER - Whirlpool, 4-
cycle, 2 yrs old, excellent
rend, must sell mov ug. Call SEA WEED - Liqui.fied or
609-443-5090. granular. The ideal plant

vitamin. At Paterson’s Nut-
STERLING- tea set, eandb sery Lawreneeville Road,
sticks, other silver¯ Vit~ Preceton.
Juicer, Mink coat¯ All in excel
rend. 509-656-3540.

FO’R SALE -- bathroom.... WINE BOBBY USA -- Homevamty;2basxusw~thfittmgs, 2. ~;,~t~;,~ ~,,~,l o~
toilets Call 609 737 1846 - ............... =. r ....¯ " " ¯ available 820 ~ate Rd., Bte.

206 N. Princeton, Free con-
sultatlou and testing. Open

Fm~O~ AC~ u,nnn .. ~ ~. I Mon.-Sat. 10.6 Thurs-Fri 10-9.,,~,~ ~ ,,w~ - ,..~ ,~ Tel r~9924570’~
split, all hardwood choice~ ’~" " ~"
seasoned oak, seasoned I yr. & I
longer, delivered & stacked, I
$36 a track load. Call 609-448- FOR SALE -- fireplace wood
4253 if no answer 4~8.1064. I Call 201-359-5556

I
C

[ RUBBER STAMPS
0SMETICS - famous brand l’School or College address

cosmetics, distributors close. I Home business zip.code
out sale, 50% off entire stock, I Rubber stamns ~f all kinds
complete llne of makeup & I and sizes made to your order
Chr,stmas gift items. / at’
Something for everyone. Call I ’ HINKSON’S
’609-448-9316 for appointment.I 82NassanSt.

I
¯ rn DfNEPTE Set - W~dgrainIm~rted and domestlc ya ;

.^..,^ _^;., ....... ~ ...^.t. I Formlea table w/extraleaf & 6,,~.,= .,.~, ~.~, .v.., chalm 609:9,.599498
rugs an~ accessories will be I ’ " ’
found at ~

I
THEKNITTINGSIIOP [ STEREO - Hiiachi co"-~6 Tnlane St. 609.924-0306 ] AM/FM Radio & phono~a~h"

12 speakers, 6 mo.s old. ~.~]~e
[ new. Original price $230
[ asking $160. Call 609-448-6015.

FURNITURE FOR SALE ̄  ’
Mediterr. style, excellent
condition, sofa, chair, tables, -~ --
lamps wall unit, bedroom
cbalr,’call 609-448-0699. Mdse Wanted

2 WHITE aluminum triple
track storm & screen Wln.
dows, like new, 2~63. $10
each. Call 609-466-0379.

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent eloctrio
Shampooer.. only $1. Hights
Hardware uo.

FIREWOOD, We cut logs and
split our own hardwood.. No
middleman. Beat the fue~
shortage - Use your fireplane.
Excellent quality- reasonable
p.rlce. New Jersey beagle club,
,ollow Rd., Ski]lman, N. J.
609-466-3841 weekends only.

PANASONIO 8-traok tape
player fur car, almost new,
$3~. Call after 6 p.m. 609-924-
{~21,
RED rug, ISx17 with match~g
Imll runner & 2 matching
scatter ~gs. In Rood condition,
$80. 609.448.2(}22 after 6 p.m.

YAMAHA - Mini eaduro, good
running condition, Knobbies
609.448-0650.

MAPLE chest of ’drawers,
Cherry single bed. $30. ca. 609:
799:2218.

DINETTE set, Spanish, 42"
round table, 4 wrought iron
caairs with red velvet
washable seats, excellent
condition. ~09-448-73~!.

ACCESSORIES WANTED - to
fit Wheel horse tractor. Must
be used, g’ood condition.
reasonably priced. Call
evenings 201-359-5206.

WANTED Elvis Preeley
records in good condition. Call
Bill alter 5 609-452-2693.

JoHN Rogers- Plaster statue
group, any subject. Floor to
ceiling Victorian pier mirror
with ornate gold frame.
Private use not dealer, 6O9.092-

SMALL CHURCH is In need of
used pews and/or¯ piano.
Please call 509-466-0534.

KODAK BROWNIE - hawk
eye camera for handicapped
child. 609-737-2161.

WoANTED - a gentle soundrse and penile rider free or
i~xpeusive. Call 6o9-924-0714.

WANTED -- HANDMADE[
ITEMS to be’sold" on non-[
elgnment. See us weekends atl
the Windmill Gift Bar, Bt. 5241
S~eooach Rd,, Clarksburg,

TOYS : Creative Ptsythlngs.l
Reas. priced, blrth-uge 0,~p.lnell camage, outdoor playl
Rems. 20t-634-0~32. 1

can use any item related to
trains¯ Call 509-394-7463.

ANTIQUE (American) 
earthenware, silver, textiles, o
furniture, etc. Elizabeth C.
McGrail, 11 E. Broad St.,
Hopewell, N.J. 609.406-0934.

BOAT TR.AILER 1000 lb.
capacity, used, under $100.
Call 609-392-8221.

Musical Inst.

SAXAPHONE tenor; buffet,
like new, $300. ’Call 609-799-3052
after 6 p.m.

BuNDY %I;RuMPET -Ex-
cellent condition. 609.329-2511,

MARTIN D28 - with ease, like
new, $350. Will consider trade
and dollars. Call John 609-924-
1522.

PLAYER piano - mint con-
dition, 201-247-3367 eves.

ELECTKIC Guitar - Gibson
Los Paul Kustom. Perfect
cund. with case. 609-406-0489
alter 5.

PIANO - Baldwin Acrosonie, 9
rues. old, Mediterranean style,
excelL rend., orig. $1,300 asking
$S50. Cal 609.44~9319.

VITO CLARINET - recently
over hauled all new pads, $100.
6o9-92t-6150.

EDISON cylinderphanograph,
mint rend., 201-247-3367 eves.

6 PIECE DRUM SET with
seat. Asking $125.00. Call 609-
446-0117.

THOMAS Spinet organ with
pedal base and many other
features. Very good condition.
$175. 201-359-3892:

Antiques :’

Q.~ESTION: What do You get ,,
when you put Maxfield
Parvish Norman Rockwell,
N.C. W~eth, Rockwell Kent,
Harrison Fisher and Louis
Icart in the same room?
Answer: The Exhumation At

High Button Shoes Antique
Center, Route 518 Rocky I-fill,
N.J

ANTIQUES :

WANTED TO BUY

Oriental Furniture and: Ae-
eessories

CALL

216-297-8403

~ELLING PRIVATE
~OLLECTION of old gleas~,~
antique furniture, many
unique pieces. By appt. only
609-799-0260.

;ICE B6X - 3 doors, 3’x4’ Oak,
brass hardware, perfect
condition $155. Call 609-443-
1977.



Auctions

THE PRINCETON P.gCKET

ANTIQUE AUCTION
Sunday, November I, 197:~

Starling at 10: 00 A.M.
Swltlik Psi’k

(off 4200 hhick.So.. Brood St.)

Yardvilte, N.J.
(Suburb of Trenton, N.J.)

B & R AUCTIONS

Beautiful Duncan Phyfe sofa
upholstered in scenic and[
portrait silk in excellent[
condition, early blanket chest[
with long drawer, plantationl
desk, round mahogany table[
with claw feet pedestal bose, I
cottage bureau, two child’s[
roll lop desks and others
children’s furniture, oval
alabester table, oak wash
stand, wicker coach, oak boll
bench walnut hall mirror
Victor an school master s
desk, several Victorian ladies’
desks, oak bookcase, platform
and Victorian rocking chairs,
sewing stands, piano stool,
plus other chairs and fur-
niture.

Good selection of picture
frames, printsz water colors,
reverse paintmg on glass,
etchings, etc. Rayo and other
lamps. Fine group of old
clocks which include very
ornate inlaid school house wall
clock, another school clock,
gingerbread wood and iron
shelf and mantle clocks,
Ingraham brass carriage
clock, pins others. Patchwork
quilts. Tom Swift and other
books. Large Lionel trains and
accessories. Several old
bisque figures. Old toys. Pair
of bronze Oriental elephants,
Oriental pewter tea service.
Hand-car~,ed model ships.
Carnival glass, scenic Royal
Beyruth Belleek, Limoges,
Setsuma. Villeroy & Booh,
other china and cut and
pressed glass (some signed).
sterling and coin silver Reins.
Silver dollars, 1723 Hibernia
penny. Lots of nice antique
jewelry. Gold Howard man’s
watch and chain plus Elgin
and Waltham men s and
ladies’ gold and gold plated
watches and chains. Over 50
men’s stickpins with
diamonds, opals, moonstones,
sapphires and other precious
ana semi-precious stones.
Fine gold ladies’ cameos,
barpins pendants, opal rings,
chains, etc. Lovely garnet
necklace with 77 garnets,
garnet pendant with over 100
stones. Exquisite ~arl and
diamond lavilere with 17 rose
cut diamonds on a gold chain
Diamond and sapphire cluster
platinum ladies’, dinner ring
with 27 diamonds (approx. 
ct. total). Lots of other fine

¯ jewelry and items impossible
to list.

For more information
please call:

BEN PARENT, (609)393-0916
RaNPARENT, (609)893-7632

BILL CLARKSON,
Auctioneer

No Cover Charge
Clean Rest Rooms
Refreshments Available

THREE BEAUTIFULLY
detailed, very early pine

¯ fireplace mantles. All dif-
ferent, all from the same
farmhouse. Date about 1826.
Need minor repair and
refinishing. $175 each. Call
evenings or weekends 201-359-
3921.

The l~wmnc~, l.M.qer
Tlt£ CF, NT/~L POST

WlNDSOR-HlaHTS IIEPJtLD

Garage Sales

GARAGE Sale - Sat. Nov. 3.
Old York Estates off Rt. 539
south¯ Look for sign. 609.448-
8772.

¯ MULTI FAMILY TRASH - &
Treasure Sale. Sat. Nov. 3, 10
a.m. to 5p.m. 29 Maple Stream
Rd. and Charred Oak in
Breoktree Development.

GARAGE Sale sponsored by
S.E.A. (Special Education
Assn.) 35 New Road, Kend. 
Pk. Sat. Nov. 9 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Ra ~ date Sunday, Nov. 4.

GARAGE sale: Saturday,
Nov. 3rd. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 58
Brooklawn Drive, East
Windsor. Large Oak desk, file
cabinets, chairs, dresser,
Black Angus rotiseerie, dining
room set, $125, new shallow
well pump, $45 much more.

MULTI-family yard sale.
Baby items glassware, color
TV, bike, toys, rider
mower,carpets, drapes,
furniture etc. Sat., Nov. 3 &
Sun. Nov. 4 10 am-6pm 309
~Jercer St., Hightstown.

YARD sale: Bargains galore.
Bicycles, baby furniture,
Victorian table, chairs, twin
head beards, toys, jewelry
clothing, book racks, mucl~
more. Nov. 3rd. &4th 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m. Sleepy Hollow La’ne,
Belle Mead.

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi’ed JTdvertising
1

Pets,& Animals I

p.m. The dog of the 30’s
returns. Fantastic watch dog,
chic, great with kids.

YARD’SALE OCT. 27 - RAIN
DAY NOV. 3. Novelties, books,
toys, household,
WHITEMICE, ETC. 5
BROOKTREE RD. 600-448-
4454.

BARN SALE "Sat. Nov. 3 10
a.m. - 4 p.m. Antique sled,
wooden wheel wagon milk
cans, glass insulators,
household items, glassware,
books lamps, clothes and
many misc., items. 8 mi.
North of Princeton opposite
Reading Railroad bridge.
(Belle Meed) Look for signs.

Pets & Animals

I ANTIQUE EMPIRE COUCH
with Victorian restoration; MULTI-FAMILY garage sale
other antiques. 201-249-2287Nov.3&4 (RalndateNov. 1O 
after 5 p.m.. II) 10-5. Children’s pool 3.,¢10

" : l and accessories. Motor boat
GwRANDFATH.ER.cl°cks Z"I and row beat. Portable TV,
,oo~, aria asn~Lc!oc~, oak I hand power mower, pool and--~,, .~,~, umur, e~ Cues~ ninff none tahl~Q ~nlrl~
_ .P9 bed, ~y s!.nks, Vil]age. 1%uch & ~ew machine with

. ~m~ques,;.;~,^Vlllage -~oaa [ attachments. Bicycles, refrig.,:.--.,_~_,,._,~,~ ,,%: ~.o. illvmg & bedroom furniture.
upen 11-~, Tues-e’rl, ~at. 10-2 Radio equln toys books
Other times by appointment, glass & c~i~a. 13 & 1~
609-799-0474. Sycamore Lane, Sk llman,

N.J. 1 blk. north from Men-
i

Aviation
tgomery Shop. Center.

I GARAGE SALE: Sat. Nov
PRIVATE / COMMERCIAL [ 3rd. 10 to 3 p m 58 Magnoli~
and instrument ground school Lane, Princet’on’ Many ztem
startingsaon. GUARANTEEDnaludin~ bab~, ca~’rl~=’
T60OPvA.S2.2S~0Aviation.Seminarsbathinet~e, s tr’oller,.ju~’~

" " ¯ hair, toys, turn. ClOthes
. childrees games, misc.

"~ Garage Sales

AKC Miniature Schnauzer
~rUpS, males & females, sired

om excellent tem~raments
’and champion bre~ding. For
more information call-(609)
882-0766 after 5 p.m., keep
trying.

PALAMINO quarter horse -
gelding, 9 yrs,, ride Western-
English; ’for’excel .ipm~er,
sounu, sacrifice $400, 201-297-
9805.

NIGHT MERE is for sale- She
is a 6-yr. old bay pony huate
with sweet disposition. E~
eellent for experienced chll~
Please cull 609-924-7105.

Corner Pine Grove" and
Marvin off Franklin near
Euston in Somerset, Sat. Nov
3, 10 a.m.-4. Xmas gifts liki
new, baby clothes and f urn.
adult clothes, disnes

. Treasures from severe
homes.

YARD sale - Sat. & Sun., Nov.
8 & 4. Hours 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.,
2500 Pennington Road near

¯ Peenington Circle. Contents
from attic, garage anq
basement includin~ Singe:

¯ ~’, Sewing Machiner T~, chiId’:
Edison crib, many storms
sashes and screens, toys
games, new snare drum case
ski hoots and Suzuki 121
motorcycle, Schwinn girl’l
Sting Ray, light fixtures, une¢
clot[ling, books, some fur
niture and other items. "

COLLIES AKC pure
Bellhaven, sable and whhe -
Tri’s, ready for Xmas. Phone
609448-5400.

Pets & Animals

BICHON FRISE AKC reg, 3
moo. old puppy all white. Call
609-924-4090 alter 6 p.m.

FREE KITTENS - call 609-799-
0890.

CHAMPION line trl-Collle,
(ten pups left). Papers, $150.
Call 291-359-6856 or 914-343-4258
after 9 p.m.

S.A.V.E

(Formerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

When WE say it’s raining cats
and dogs WE really mean it.

Great Dane-St. Bernard male,
9 me. old, white with black
markings, has all shots.
Young male Sbolty.
Femele black and tan shaggy

~a~e brown Collie type dog
medium sized.
Male pure’bred 2-yeaz: old St.
Bernard.
Young female English
Pointer~ silver and white.
3 female Beagle type pops.
Large Shepherd type dog,
male.

Large gray and white male cat.
Altered male Seal Point
Siamese.
Female gray tiger cat.
Female orange marmalade
eat.
Male black and white cat.
2 female spayed beige cats.
Female butterscotch marking
cat, sprayed.
Call us "about our assortmen~
of kittens.
Please report lost & found pets
within a 24-hr. period, and call
the police if you find an injured
pet.

Call Mrs. A.C. Graves, 609-921-
6122. Hours 8-4. Call ahead for
Saturday appointments.

7 ORPHAN Puppies need
homes. 6 .weeks old. FREE
609-443-6152 after 3 p.m.

Autos For Sale

1970 VW SQUAREBACK.r & h,
completely serviced, less than
1000 mi ago. $1650. Call 609-443-
3294.

’70 MAVERICK -- Private
owner - 20 000 ml. 6 cyl-Power
steering automatic. Excellent
condit on. $1595. 609-443-6177.

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - 1966 Ford Gala)de. yellow, all
puppies for sale. AKC J eq.uipment plus FM/AM radio,
registered. 8 weeks old. Call 1 62,000 mites, $379. Call 609-924-
609-737-1987.. 7498 before 9 p.m.

PUPS WANTED- In litter ’69 MGB. - Excellent con-
lots for resale as pets. Phone [ dition, new tires, etc. Best
609-452-8903 before noon. I over $4000. 609-469-2784.

PanDLES. AKC nuns and 1973 MURENA - sport wagon~- ¯ r r n "o e of only 11 ever built bandgrown stock¯ Toys and
~f~ot,,o~ ~ll ,’~l~rs health made in Italy for American
~un’run~d.A-lsostud-~erviee.standards. Dark green ex-
~all 291-359-3976 terior with 4 black leather

bucket seats, built-in bar and
tape deck, Unique opportunity
to own the mos~ original car in
N. J. Moving to Europe must
sell. Sacrifice $18,000. car for

YEAR OLD gray., gelding.
16:2. Asking $850 with Englis%
tack. Call 609-896-1437 after 7
p.m.

FREE - tiger kittens, 6 wks, DALMATIAN PUPPIES-AKC
fast selling exciting new

1380.°1d’ Litter trained. 609-924- litter, champ, sired, 8 wks.,
609-799-2366.

THOROUGHBRED twe liver
chestnut gelding. 16.1H. 9 yrs.
old. First level dressage - has
been evented. Heady to go on
as hunter or combined
training’hors’e. Call ~09-
799-3566 or 609-466-1467.

WHITE CAT. black & gold cat
free to good home. Af-
fectionate, well behaved,
young females, Spayed and
shots up-to-date. Child is
allergic, 609-452-2111, ext. 311
days or 201-329-2146 eves.

THOROUGHBRED YEAR-
LING - Black crossbred
~ony 13.1 grennbroke, 3 yr. old
urge pony 14.1 greenbroke
ood confirmation & nice

hover trotting small fences.
09-466-1466.

TWO ADORABLE -- female 3
me. old kittens. Had shots, no
worms,litter trained, weaned,
very healthy. One yellow,
other tortoise-shall. These
kittens have been loved by us.
We will give them free to
deserving owners. 609-924-6612
after 4.

S.~LE : NTIQUES..’F01" little i
people pair of wicker-doll VERY DI~T~e.vtt¢u:vr, HORSES BOARDED - Largecarriag , pair of children’s KITTEN~ ~o"1~ ~"~,,~’~’~"~ I indoor ring and lounge. I" strocker low round table Maine C~’"’~’~’~’~ ’’’’t?~’ "~’lcare and feed, Hioeaway’ oon ~ . W~S 0,u ¯youth , a rs, doll beds. For litter ,r*~,oa o’.,a ~.,~.~^. M ] farm Llndburgh Rd.

lg pe le - mlmature oak Call 609-466-w~,~ "l Hopewell Call ~09-466-3425.
desk ~:p., mahogany sofa ..... [Open anytime.
table :hairs large pine
drying rack, stools, many. I~
frame.¢ prints, lithos, oil ~ [
paintir , hanging lamp F~EE ~1,,¢¢. ~.:,,~.. ~,~,
.bask.e~ p..l.ants sta~ds, ~.pr/ ALLERGY-Tforees us to find 609-796-9283 after 5:30 p.m.
wtuu$, . ~.~uu ~apu~yaauva,new nome ior loving, pretty
very early, nooxen rugs ell-gray kitten that adopted us.
tgeemetrie aesignsL wicxer For a fun frisky eomnanion
s[rollers. Non-antiques Sears call 609-92[-3380 ~ ’
lawn mower, lawn chairs, l " SIAMESE Cat - Pedigreed
wrought iron tables, baby w/papers extremely af-
carriage, crib, lamps, shut-~ __ fectionate, wonderful with
ters, stacking oak bookcases, 31 ~,,,~ vnx~ r,~, r, children, declawed & altered.
x 3 ft. ottoman, mattress (26" I ........ ~’"~ Reasonable 609-448-4587,
bYdY~’~:~o~tY ~3gr~a~l Onablue ribbonwinner,
Ave, (between Wilton St. and .. . -on" ches~nui:Markham Rd on NOV I :~mau ~ y;

" ’ gelding. ]Beautiful mo~,erbetween 10. a...m, and 6 p.m. [ super jumner. Rare o~-’ GE]RMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
~am nate i. ~ ~ov. z. portanRy(2~5) 896-8998

v - AKC, champ, blood I nes, 8
-- -’ wks, beautiful-hiank and silver

males, heavy boned, $180. 291-
BEAGLE PUPSforsale-AKC 521-3097 after 8 or all day

weekends.

FREE KITTENS: delightful
family pets, ral’sed by young
children. Call 609-883-4147.

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ROSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

ANIMAL OWNERS - shavings
for sale by the load or bog.
Clca% sweet smelling and
surprlsingly cheap. Call 609-
921-6470.

GERMAN Shepherd - female,
sweet temper, gentle, good
with children, needs good
home, 291-873-3756.

THROUGHBREED -
registered with papers, 6 yrs
el3~d[.geldlng. Contact 600-799-

Registered. Call evenings¯ 609-
443-6175 (Keep trying)

APPALOOSA MARE - 14.1
bonds, sound, well mannered,
First $350. takes her home.
609-888-1678.

FREE - valuable cocker Pull 1
yr. old. shaggy and lovable,
must give up bocanse of rent
agreement. 609-443-4134.

BOARDER COLLIE Needs
home. Good pet for home
w/older children or adults. 8
mes. old. 609-446-3634.

3 LITTLE kittens have iost

GARAGE sale: Sot& Sun.
Nov 3 & 4 Sprin~" Hill Rd
Skillman. Rain or shine. Green
shag rug, 18 x 15; Oriental
rugs; stove, refrigertor, lawn

lowers, various naintings, I
’aming material, hatching I
mterical, Brazilian silver I
~welry, tools, mirror, baby l
wn.,dressers, ice skates, golf I
uos, double bed, fireplane I
tulpment, music boxes, etc.
:C. 609-466-1347. . I

Pets & Animals

their mittens and need a good
home. 9 wks old. Free. Call
after noon 609-443,3993.

G-~~Haired
Pointer - female, 6 me., AKC,
Call eves., after 7 p.m., 609-
799-3478.

FREE -- 3 adorable kittens, 2
males and I female. 291-329-
2003.

KITTENS -free to good home.
I blk, I grey, 2 blk. & white, I
grey & white. Will be 6 wks. old
Nov. 5. Please call 606-587.8347
after 6.

LABRADOR retriever - typa l
dog. spade femal-e, I
nousebroken trained, good l
w/children. Free to good home I
including dog house. 609-448-1

puppies - akn reg., champion I
sire, bred for sJiow & field.
Call 606-896-1842.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES -- mother is
Shepherd; no papers $40. 291-
297-6193.

BI .1~. D(~GS - ~. do@ of fine
quadty. 4 fine aogsfor sale
now. $50 up. Hunt with a good
dog, find Pheasant, Quail.
Send 50¢ for informatlon on
bird dogs. Col Bsauregards
Kennels, Box 430, Dayton, N.
J. 08810.

PERSIAN - kitten 5 me. old,
blue darling, shnw quality.
Father triple enampioh,

[ oreeders terms. Cell 609-883.
7161 or 737-1500.

3 WELSH PONIES, Mare, filly
r., colt. For appointment to see,
call 291-359-3.976, keep ringing.

DACHSHOUND PUPPIES - 2
red males, 9 Weeks old, akc,
609-466-1687.

SHIH TZU puppies, I male,
gorgeous show quality, blk.~
witliwhite, AKC $350 or womd
sell half ownership. 1 female,
gold and white, tiny oriental
AKC $250. 3 all blk. male or
female, pots only~pure breed,
no papers, $100. Pbodles, blk,
toy or smell mini. $100 seen.
291-359-8425.

WOOLLY MONKEY - will
make adorable pet, very in-
tell., interested parties only.
609-921-7427 d or n, ask for
Frankie.

Lost & Found

FOUND near Mercer College,
Oct. 24th. grey and wi’fite
female cat, friendly. Call 609.
921-2160.

LOST-2 CATS- REWARD
Plainsboro - Princeton
Meadows area. 1 large
Siamese male, 1 small calico
female. 609-924-3500, 9-4:3~
p.m. or 799-3972. Adul{
heartbroken.

Autos For Sale
1969 - 124 FIAT Spider con-
verfible. AM/FM radio, hard
top, excel, mechanically. 609-
737-2177, 7-10 p.m.

’64 VW BUS, 7,000 miles on
rebuilt engine, gas heater. Call
609-443-~61 after 6.

JAGUAR LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Highland Park N.J. 201-572.
2577.

’63 SPRITE. Good running
condition, best offer. Call 291-
297-9447.

1970 VW - 47,000 mi., like new.
Asking $1450. Wk days after 7
p.m., anytime wk ends, 201-
359-3298.

’65 FORD Fuleon - 65,000 mi.
Needs some work. Best Offer.
609-448-3634.

’63 OLDS - Cutlass coupe. New
transmission and battery. Just
tuned. Needs muffler. $195.
201-359-8338.

1966 CHEV. IMPALA air cend.
ant. trans. R&H, power steer.,
very good cond. $675. Call eve.
609-737-6469.

71 BUICK LeSabre - 4-door,
AIC, AM/FM radio, dark
green, good condition, $1900.
609-259-2507.

’69 FIREBIRD 400 -- $1500,
Call 9-5: 609-448-0954.
Evenings 609..448-8609 Ask for
M ke --

’68 VOLVO - 4 dr. seal, low
mileage, excellent cond. 609-
883,1124..

1964 PLYMOUTH Fury. Auto¯
~wer steering, radi% good
tires, passen inspection in
June, runs well. $335. 609-448-
2988.

DATSUN 240 Z - ’73, blue,
white interior 4 speed, air
bumper guard, $5,000 or bes~
offer. 609-321-3550 ext. 244,
eves. 201-359-2965.

’69 GALAXY 500 4dr sedan
White w/Black vinyl interior,
power brakes/steering. Ex-
ce~flent donultion $1100.
609-448-1525 after 5:30 week-
dsy$ or anytime weekends,

’72’OLDS’CUTLASS deluxe 4-
door Yellow/black interior. V-
8 auto, trans., p/steering &
brakes, factory a/c, T-glass,
R/H, new tires, wheelcovers.
Like new 06,0~0 rages. $2600.
609-443-6732.

$12,500. Call 609-448-9316.

1966 CHEVY IMPALA, 8 cyl.,
9 pass. wagon, very good
rend. $450. Call 609-448-4155.

’69 PONTIAC LEMANS: 350
Sports Coupe, AC, vinyl roof,
full power, AM-FM, 4 new
tires, (2 snow on rims) mint
condition. Call 609-448-3862.

1967 FORD SUPERVAN runs
well, $650. 1966 Mustang, $375.
6.9§-466-2649 days,

SAAB 1968, very good con-
dition, excellent tires, ex-
cellent gas mileage. $575. Call
609-599-3144 weekdays after 5
p.m.

’66 CHEVELLE wagon - good
working condition, $300. 609-
443-6268.

BUICK ELECTRA ’70, 60/40
seat~ fullpower air. Excellent
condition. Mter 6:30, 609-797-
1409.

’71 CUDA - Blue, white vinyl
top, 340-4 barrel, mags, mint
rend. 609-466-0489 after 5.

TRIUMPH 1969 GT6~- Ex:
celtent condition, $110{}. Call
John 609-924-1522.

1972 VEGA Hatchback, low
mileage, new tires, auto trans,
stereo tapedeck, must sell.
609-443,3644.

’71 VEGA Hatchbock - Auto.
trans, P/S, chrome trim,
R&H, new tires, 28,000 mi,
$1595. 609-.799-3919.

’69 PONTIAC Catalina. Low
mileage, ale 4 new tires. Cell
Dave 609-448-0964 between 9 &

.5 or 448.8609,

73 CADILLAC coup de ville
low mileage, fully equipped,
mint condition. Call 60~737.
3785.

TRIUMPH - 1972 - 7500 miles,
$2550. Call 201-782-1~55 after 6.

MGB 89 - new top, exhaust,
master cyl., brake cable, &
heater 60,000 miles. Yellow,
$1,475. negot able. 609-466-1898.

;7]. TOYOTA MKII station
wagon - new radials,
automatic, air, fro, $1700.
After 6 p.m. 609-443.3882.

1968 DATSUN 2000 con-
Vertible, green. New radio,
slight body damage. Very fast
car. Student must sell. Asking
$700. Will bargain. 609-452-
7213.

868 CORVAIR .MONZA - 35,000
miles, very good tend,, $475.
Call 609-448-0316,

MUST SELL-- our ’64 Jaquar.
3.4 litter, excellent mechanical
condition, good body, 4 new
tires,, best offer aver $1,200.
Call eves. 291-359-~02.

i9~8 PLYMOUTH FURY IH--
4 dr. hardtp, air, auto, P/B,
P/S vinyl roof, runs well &
reliable. $760. Cull after 6
p.m., 609-799-3566.

1972AUDI-1OOLS-4dr. 4 speed
- Tach, A/C, AMIFM Radio.
Still under warranty. Best
offer over $3500 Cell after 6
PM. 609-448-1925,

looking formore
economicol

carp "

Check. the " "
classified ads !

Y’~Y’~ NEWS
"l~e Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

Autos For Sale

1967 BLUE MC~. Call 609..695-
3044,

MAVERICK 73, automatk
transmission, ~0ower steering,
AM/FM radio, vinyl top.
Under warranty. $300 and tare
over payments if qualified.
609-883-7886.

’69 CHEVELLE SS -350
engine, 3SP auto. Pose, Mag.
Many other extras. $1450. Call
609-448.2523.

1969 CUSTOM DELTA ’88,
01ds. Fully equipped. Priced
for quick sale. 609-896-1708’
after 5.

’72"VW Super Beetle - with
sunroof, 6,~0 mi, like new,
still under warranty. Best
offer over $2,000. 609-443-5751.

1969 CHEVY Station Wagon -
63 00O mi. A/C, 350 V-6, auto,
sea-mist green, good clean
rend. $995. Call 609-466-1764
eves.

’67 GT0 - Good condition, Call
before 10 a.m. or after 8:30
p.m., 291-329-6459.

1971 VW CAMPER . Std.
equipment, extras. 49,000 mi,
$2800. 609.448-6190 after 3:30.

1963 CHEV. V-8 - 4dr Sedan
P/S Good Running Condition.
$50. 609-448-1543.

’68 FORD CUSTOM wagor
automatic, power steerlng
radio. Best offer. Call after
p.m. 609-448-3847.

’73 VEGA STATION wagon -
mint cond., only 3,000 mi., to
settle estate. 609-924-2213.

PORSCHE 1968 -- A/C, AM-
FM/SW radio, very good
condition. $3800. Cell 216-943-
1354.

MERCEDES - 1959 Classic
220S sedan. Excellent original
body and interior, outstanding
mechanical condition. Call
weekdays after 5:30, 609-443.
3426.

.1968 ¯FORD :TORINA: GT
bucket seats, automatic and
~ower, excellent condition.

all 201-359-4100.

1970 VW Beetle¯ New tires.
"$950.00. 609-896-1532. After 6 or
weekends.

’72 PORSCHE - 914, silver,
excellent condition, am/fm.
609-466-0985.

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 296 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

’66 OPEL Kadette - $276. or
best offer. Call before 10 a.m.
Grafter 8:30 p.m., 251-329-6459.

62 VW CONVERTIVLE --
$425. Call 609-921-2994.

1964 OLDS ’88, 2 door hardtop,
power brakes, steering,
economical, reg. gas. $225.
rnone 609-921-2470.

1970 PONTIAC LeMans - P/S,
P/B, AM/FM radio, vinyl tel),
new paint. Interior in excel.
condition $1500. Cell 609-587-
7734. ’

CLASSIC ’49 Black Cadyl
Lime. New ww’s, brakes, [
¯ battery, etc. Good body easily I
turned mint. Must re-locate.
$49~ or best offer. 609-924-
9339.

1970 FORD Ranchero &
camper, $5,500. Must .be seen
"to" be ~ippreciated.
201-859.~42. So. Somerville.

JAGUAR ’66 ~4.2 XKE brown
coupe, wire wheels, AM radio,
good rend., $1,800. After 6 p.m.
201-626-6091.

WIFE-SIZE CREAM PUFF.
’69 Torino Squire. Air rend,
P/S P/B, Auto., AM/FM
Ster~. Call after 7 PM. 609.
448-1452.

’68 PLY. SPT. -- station
wagon, air, PS, PB, etc. ’64
Ramb. 4 dr, sdn, 201-526-9486.

TOYOTA ’69 CORONA- 2 door
ard top, 4 speed! fant~ticgas
oilooge, perfect mecnanfcal
bope, If you sen and drive it
eu~ll buy it $1~000. 251-82.8-5668’
New Brunswick.)

7.B = = -:
Autos For Sale I Campers & Trailers

, ’ [ FABULOUS TENT CAMPER72 FORD - Gran TarinG snorts
V8 A/.C, excellent ¢ond.i.t ~ / beds dre¯ - Nimrod Seventy, 3 oversized
~a~.,,.~ .....sell, ~700, ] ssing room, full
~£TXiid’ aT~t" kitchen, dinette, heater, toilet
~a~ao ~onn ZOL’a~-Z’I~ or / and extras. $1200. You’ve got
~’~’ / to see it! 609-799-1311.

/
1969 ALFA ROMEO Spyder - I

New top Michelins AM/FM
5-speed, low mileage, mint ]’71 CHEVY Cheyanne Pickup
rend. $1600. 609-882-6691. ~ompletely equipt, w/a/c, ’71oney uamper.self contained.

Will sell camper separately¯

Motorcycles 609-443-1424.*

YAMAI~A ’72 mini endure - TRAVEL TRAILER -- $450.
excellent cond., call 609-924- 201-329-6737.
3498.

B."~.A~ 1970 - 441 ~ICTOR
(CHOPPED) 200 miles since
major engine overhaul. 201-
297-5855.

;72 ~:IJZUKI 400 ’IS -- Enduro,
good condition, asking $750. or
best offer. 609-799-3247.

HONDA ’70 - 350 CL. Well
maintained and in good
condition. Many extras. ~ust
sod. Call 609-924-4956 after 5
p.m.

1971 HONDA, 350 C.C., ex-
oeIIent condition, one owner,
$500¯ 201-329-4589.

1970 YAMAHA Enduro 175 cc,
1700 miles. $550 or best offer.
Call 609-921.6662 after 5.

1964 GREAT LAKES HOUSE
TRAILER - fox57, Shady Rest
Trailer Park, over
children or pets. Cell ~-44n8°

~21.

FOR RENT - MOTOR HOMES
- all sleep 8, a/c, generator,
every convenience; linens,
towels, kitchen equipment.
609-924-7616. If no aus. 201-359.
5850.

MOTOR HOME -- Self con-
tained 1972 Chev. Boise
Leisure Lodge Life Time
sleeps 6 14 000 mi. 201-869-5011
ear y morns, or eves.

1972 HONDA 350, chopped,
sissy bar, t4 1/2 "handle/bars, Boatscoffin tank, hooker headers,
must sell. 600-443-3116.

Mobile Homes
10’ x 55’ SCHULT - 3’ hr., 7’ lr.
ext., washer & gas dryer
hookups avail., skirting, 2
outdoor metal sheds, a/c, exc.
rend. Call Mr. Peck (Days
201-961-0100, Ext." 479 even-
ings, 201-249-6698).

Services 600-924-6333.

MOBILE Home - 24x54. Adult SAILBOAT 19 ft. Lightning,
park. Convenient and eom- oedarwood, dacronsafls good
fortable. 609-448-6403. condition, $550. Ca I 609-292-

8221. . ...

1971.H’OMETTE...~:~2k44 One L. .........
B,R.,:Iocaled in ~clult ~rk,
Mobile City, $3,000. Call alter 4 instruction
p.m., 609-443-1821.

10 x 42 Brookwood, good
condition. Aluminum awning,
one bedroom. $1500. Call 609-
448-459,t eves.

1970 bIARLETTE - 12’x60’ with
expandn, beautiful condit.,
located on It. shaded lot, 20
rain. from Hightstown, fully
skirted, incl., wash mach~ &
shed. At a bargain prme.
Adults only. Phone: 609.587-
1320.

1970 WESTCHESTER - 50’x12’
excell, condi., fully furn., for
sale or RENT. Adults only,
Mercer Mobile Homes, Rt. 130,
Robbiusville, N.J. 609-587-1320.

MOBILE HOME -- 1969
Elcona 12x65, 3 bdrm., a/c, on
location in adult park, Mobile
City, Hightstown. Call 609-449-
2955 ask for Mr. O’Donnell.

12 x 55 ELCONA MOBILE
HOME -- sale price $6,600
w/air condition, 6x8 tool shed~
washer & dryer, skirting &
furn. Can be seen at D1
Swanee Lane, Mobile City,
Hightstown. (evenings).

Trucks
’66 CHEVY C=10, p.u.-Exeell
mech. cond. New tires, bat-
tery. S-Bumper, 39,200 mi. $950.
291-359-3875.

RENTAL-NewHollund 4-wheal
drive Skid Loader, by day or
wee~. 609-466-1948.

Campers & Trailers

HOUSE TRAILER. for sale.
Excellent weekend second
home, has all appliances and
full both. Can be used us a field
construction office. In good
condition. $950. Call weekends
o ely 201-359-3430.

$9,200 - 27’ Airstreum with air
conditioning, AM/FM & stereo
tape danE, TV antenna,
gas/aloc, refrig., double bed,
full both. ~ other units
,~ailable S. J. Airstreamrviee, Inc., Rt. 206, Bur-
dentown, N. J. 609/299-1199.

TRAILER for hunting camp.
12.,¢65 ALCONA. 0 br. a/o,
$4600. Call Mr. O’Donnell 609.
446-2955.

10 SUNFISH SAILBOATS --
$445. ca. Excellent buy. Have
been used only 6 times. Call
Mrs. Hill, 609-771-2191, Trenton
State College.

’~y
~quipped in excellent con-
dition. $325. Princeton Marine

BLUEGRASS! and folk and
country mandolin, and
bluegrass guitar taught by
Princeton s resldent
Blusgrasser, Richard Smith.
Lotsa fun, reasonable rates.
609-924-1253.

CERTIFIED EX-
PERIENCED TEACHER will
tutor all elem. subj. RS Eng.
Lit Spanish & Eng. as 2nd
lang. Hightstown area.
Reasonable rates¯ Call 609-443-
6776.

MUSIC LESSONS- YOUR
HOME Kendall Park -Bruns.
Acres. Piano-guitar-drums. 30
years experlence. MERLE
FONTINELL. Phone 201-297-
2105.

DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

-. Day and Night Coarses
Telephone: 291-249-0347

IDENTITY Studies Center - To
develop one’s truest,
strongest, happiest self:
Tutoring, counseling and
seminars. For iFofessionals
and interested mdividuals.
609-394-5007.

ADULT PIANO CLASS -
popular songs, Note-reading,
and Harmony. Keyboard Arts
Licensed Teacher. 609-395-
1815.

INSTRUCTION in knitting & ’
crocheting Wed., 10-5 by NIrs
Hennings, Fabric Mill,
WarrenPlaza West, Route 130
East Windsor, N.J. 609449-
7270.

’ARE YOU or your child
feeling anxious about the up
coming school year because of
previous poor performance or
uncertainly about his ability, to
tackle new learning
situations? Our h ghly
’qualified team includng a
certified learning disab llties
specialist will bo more than
happy to help. Call 609-466-2563
for an uppomtment.
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Victorian in Hopewett Borough. Now a 2 family
home. Gracious house ’with large rooms and high
ceilings, Provides you e residence and an income.

¯ $54"900

CHARMING CAPE COD and wonderful views
over the Wertsville Valley make this one of our
full buys worth seeing. Can be bought with 6
acres or owners will subdivldu and sell the house
with approxtmat ely 3 acres ......... $76,900

treed setting. Call us for details.

G REAT POSSIBI LITI ES for this home in a desir-
able section of Princeton Borough, Very substan-
tial construction makes this house worth the
renovation it requires, Lovely old shade trees,
walk to University and shopping ..... .$49"900.

A FAMILY CONDOMINIUM in Princeton
Borough. Be free of the upkeep of your home
and stal continue to enjoy the tax benefits of

PENNINGTON OFFICE
Rt. 31 and W. Delaware Avenue 737.3301

for November occupancy .......... $77,500

IN HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - this 4 bedroom
cape Cod for immediate occupancy. This lovely
home includes entrance foyer, large living room,
formal dining room,.eat-in kitchen enclosed
porch and full basement. 2.car garage on large
lot.

TAKE YOUR PICK - look today at the plans for
either the 4 or 5 bedroom colonial soon to be
constructed on wooded lots in Franklin
Township minutes from downtown Princeton.
Now is the tlme to sit down with the long exper-
ienced builder and make definite plans for what
you would desire in your new home. A lovely
new home for your family can be yours In the 6Or,

COLONIAL LAKE DRIVE- 3 bedroom, air con-
ditioned colonial in immaculute condition ready
for immediate occupancy. Living room, dining
room, family room, large eat-in kitchen,screened
back porch. Close to shopping ....... $46"900

GROWING FAMILY? - Need more room? This
colonial on N. Main Street, Pennington Bore
offers 4 bedrooms, 1 V2 baths, 2-car garage and a
very deep beautiful lot complete this property
you won’t want to miss.

AUTUMN SUNSET - over Jacobs Creek is the
view from the redwood deck of this property. A
4 bedroom contemporary of impeccable taste¯
Hi~ih desirability and low maintenance¯ Ready

WEST WINDSOR OFFICE
Princeton Hightstown Rd. Princeton Junction 799-1100

WEST WINDSOR - Ranch 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Dutch Neck ............. .$56,500.
WEST WINDSOR- Bi-Level 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ¾ acre ................ $66,900
WEST WINDSOR- Colonial 4-5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, Great Buy ............ $62.500
W EST WI N DSO R - Cape 5 bedrooms, 2 ~ baths, all Brick ................. $63.500
WEST WINDSOR-Colonial 4 bedrooms, 2’h baths, Great Location .......... $63,900
WEST WINDSOR-Ranch 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Country Living ............. $69,900
WEST WINDSOR Colonial 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, Dutch Neck ............. $69,900
WEST WINDSOR-Ranch 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Best Built ................. $72,599
WESTWINDSOR-Coloniel 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, Wooded lot ............. $74,500
MONROE- Ranch with 11.34 acres ................................. $35,009
EAST WINDSOR-Ranch 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, Wooded Lot ..... ; ........ $56,900
PRINCETON-Colonial 3 bedrooms, Completely Renovated ............... $56,900
PLAINSBORO-Custom Ranch 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 1 acre+ ............. $59,900
WASHINGTON.Splh4 bedroormr3bethu, Beautiful ; ’. .... ; ............. $65,600

13 owe

Will take back 6% mortgage ............ $44,000.

35 acres or wide open land guitable for growing crops
or raislng animals. Close to Hightstown. Could be
developed. Good road frontage.

4 bedroom Bungalow in East Windsor Twp. situated
on ~ acre parcel with established trees and shrubs.
Brand new kitchen new range and dishwasher,
carpeting in L.R. & Bedroom ........... $3 2,500.

Six acres with 12 room house in East Windsor
Township. Very well landscaped with established
trees, plants and bushes, 3 outbuildings. Owner will
take back mortgage for qualiIied buyer.

8 acres suitable for Homes or farmette in Waehington
Townebip. Nice neighborhood.

5 room Rancher in Hightatown. Electric heat
panelled rooms, full cellar. Priced to sell .... $25,900

I

Manville Southstde

Mode~’n 5 room ranch, tile bath, science kitchen, bose-
ment with recreation room, 1½ car garage. Many
extras. 60 x 100 lot .................... $42,900.

Hitisborough Township

Approximately 93 acres over 4,000 sq. ft. of road
frontage ̄ Terms available .......... $2500an acre.

Piscataway Township

University Hights campus area. An outstanding custom
built hi.level is under construction which features 9
spacious rooms, large living room, formal dining room,
modern kitchen, family size rec room, 4 large bed-
rooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, oversized 2 car garage.
You still have your choice of colors¯ House will be
situated on a one acre wooded lot with a private atm0s-
0hare on a dead end street ...... ~ ....... $53,900

Bridgewater Township

Large 6 room ranch¯ 2 car garage, 1½ bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville - (201) 725-1995

1 Open Thursday & Frlday evenings’til 8 - Sundays 1 - 4
L Evenings call 201-359-3245

=

looking for more economical"
car? Check the classified ads

. EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"

’J.WedeyAroh=
44.8-2097

Special Services

DRESSMAKING AND AL-
TERATIONS Janice Wolfe.
Cat 609-448-2125.

SKI tune-ups. Bottoms pat-
ched, waxed; edges shar-
pened bindings lubricated. $5
par. 609-924-2833

LAMP SHADES - lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors 162 Nassau St.,
Pr nceton.

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations." Call
’/99-0678. aRer.5:30 p.m.

NEEDLEPOINT, etc.
blocked and/or mount-
ed for framing. $2.25 &
up..Call 609-443-6020.

M’ARINE Carpentry performed at
your boat’s location or in my shop.
Call for appointment 609452-8168.

¯ .¯. ..... . ..... ¯.............. ..... **... ¯ ~000
OWNER WILL AID IN RNANCING - 3 bedroom Ranch,
modern kitchen, seperste dining room, beautiful grounds, and
patios make this sn excepfiona buy In Suburbia at only ~l~J
HIGHTSTOWN - REITrAL INCOME -2 apartments plus 9

.separate rooms make this good buy for the lnvestor.. ̄ R37,000
WHAT A FINDI Charming Cape In desirable section of
flemllton Square. Four bedrcome, spacious kitchen, full’
basement. Immediate occuPanW ........ /~khte low $30’=,

A RARrrY on today’s market. Two bedmoma, large living
morn, est-in kitchen, all on ½ lovely acre in a unique
community .................................. $28,000

Adlerman, Click & Co
realtors -- insurors

est. 1927

Street, Princeton, N.J. 924-0401

Evenlngs .& Sunday~ 924-1239 586-1020

Special Services

RUG AND CARPET
¯ CLEANING -- Steam ex-

:Md I~mpater Am M0w=ry traction method. Lifts dirt out.
$86-1290 395-1671 Pickup and delivery or wall to

Evon~gsand.WeckendJ wall in home service, 14c per
sq. ft. Towne Cleaners,
Hopewell House Square,

Special Services Hopewell. 609-466-1112.

1 8- 2 Bedrooms
From $195.00

W/W carpeting, A/C
Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat

Plenty of Closet Space
Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.

¯ 609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

d~ ’,~’ ’~ ."’:,’.. .... ."’ : -’~.. (’

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work,
Free Estimates Reasonable
rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Painting 609-883-1537.

MURALS -- by professional
artist. Ideal for nursery,
dining room, family room.
Also portraits and decorating
services. For estim6te call
6O9-448-64O6 ......

~! :, ,’:, I,.-. ,! ’;:~

C ~, l~PffT’$ ! PROFESSION-
!.~LLY CLEANED ’in your
home. Steam extraction
method. Holiday special 12¢ a
sq. ft. For free estimates Call
H. Carothers & Co. 609-448-
3717.

PAPER HANGING & SCRAP-
ING. Prompt personal ser-
vice. ~ All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan
Rudens[ein 609-585.9376.

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
WINDOWS washed, 50¢ per WEDDING PH’0TO- steps, patios, concrete,
window, inside and out. Prefer GRAPHER - Preserve your waterproofing etc.

Instruction weekends. Call 201-359-8856memories of that un-
after 5 p.m. ~’orgettable day in sparkling WM. FISHER BUILDER’S¯

color. 12 years’ experience ¯ INC.
photograpning weddings. 609-446-6422

NEED AGOOD Reasonable rates. (609) 587-
KARATE INSTRUCTION
Wed. evenings 7-9. Hightstown
Fire Dept. (upstairs) For ELECTRICIAN? 4850.
information call 201-521-3086.

C~~
Call Hahn Electrical Con-

D’T-RTY ALUMINUMtracting. Free estimates. (201)
TEACHER will tutor your 359-4240. Consumer Bureau SIDING? Kanfman’sExterior F&BELECTRICAL
child, my home or yours. Call registered, No. 1794. cleaning does the job. (201) CONTRACTORS
609-796-0366. 8.28-3254 or 549-4458. Licensed Electrician

-- 6O9-448-5202 ¯
¯ -- ~d " Free Estimates
CHINESE COOKING - ~ jobs. Call 6O9.443-3541 after 5 Residential-Commerciel
beginners class Thursdays 11 I p.m. for free estimate on your GOURMET - TO-GO won- Industrial
a.m.-1 p.m., Advanced l job. derfal food for parties at
Wednesday 6-10 p.m. Four I -- home Delivery daily. After
sessions, $45. Please call 609- ] QUALIFIED House Painter - s.~n ;~ m nhane 609-737-2092CATERING 8 to 80. French.... r. ¯ ~ .... ’
448-9192 for additional in- interior. Call 609-924-08,33 eves. r,~ m,mn Enghsh or Amertcan cutsme.
formation. & weekends. " ......... . Experienced. (609) 587-4850.

~. l
FIGHT THE FUEL SHOR- M.M.T. PAINTING CO.Writing. Conversation. l

iVocabulary. CertifiedJ FURNITURE refinishing -
TAGE[ Save on heat! Let me

teachers. 609446-7930. [ reasonable, don’t throw it install cold-proof storm Interior & Exterior Work
away discover its natural windows (with screens) "in

I ~our home. Completely ad- ’ FREE ESTIMATES~gu.ty.Call evenings 609-799-
lustable from within for 1064RevereAvenue

Business Services / cleaning. Call 606-924-4965. Trenton, New Jersey08620¯ Isidoros Thrappas - 609-394-

~, ’ IsS~7ores Milona6- 609-392-1579

V&JJANITORIAL l basements vanities, trsescut,
NATUREHAS agiftforyou-I (ARer4p.m.)

SERVICE / allhome repairs etc. CliffZink a quiet place. Do ~wtth’living I
609-799-2366 eves. or 924-1760plants the origin6~ sauna4 --

RUG shampooingt floor|/ barrier and air conditioner.

sanding and finishing/ WATERPROOFING CEL-
Call Doerler Landscape 609- I ALL FURNI~TR~. IS HAND
924 1221 --’-- O]Bspecializing in random widi~’[ LARS GUARANTEED -- " ¯ ] STRIPPED AT THE W0

bbardsl. [ Brick & Stone Pointing, I SHED.After eur gentle Chem-
Pittstown, N.J. l Stucco, plastering. Jofin Clean organic sniventa have

201-782-0295 / Pennachi & Sons, Trenton.
softened the old finish we go

ELEC’rRICIAN Will do tabs over every square inch wRh

/
Call 6O9-585-8484. ~- _ 3.._ ~ ~ nylon scrub pads and brushesin your name. zrtxcures ann

,~,,aol;o~= ;-~ealled Also to carefully get down to the
~1 ’~ .......... ’~ """~-" ::^ .... bare wood. Come visit our

lamp repairs. ~,u. w=,-oo,=- __ "--- -- -
Barney’s Towing & Road ~z~

¯ coanu’y worKanop to see now
THESIS & MANUSCRIPT| Service, 307 MorHsen Av6., "=’" greet other people’s things
TYPING -- Experienced in/ Hightstawn (609)443-4424. Iook. THE WOOD SHED
mathemalics and 6tatlstical |

PATIO BLOCKS REFINISHING CENTER.~t ~ STRIPPING &

! ~v/~rs’ Mrs. Krieger, 609-888-/nauling and moving. In ’ Brigdepoint Road Men-
Cranbury-Hightstown area. Specialty blocks for tgomery Twp. 201-359-4777
Please call 609-448-2988. Decks, Walks. (H ~tstown e~d1443-3811). We’ & Patios also have excellent pre Civil

MT/ST and AUTOTYPIST . - War furniture ready to use.
¯ All WOrK ~o. Closed Sunday & Monday.work done. Reasonable. 609- FIREPLACES -- wood, bur- Route208, BelleMead, N.J.448-8644. ninE. Beat the predicted fuel (201) ~59-30~0

shortage. Guaranteed to work.
Many styles to choose for ., WE BUY antire contours ofinside finish. 201-297-26O3 day.

,,~,~,,or~o,~n~.v houses. Plee6e call 201-297-THESIS ~ MANUSCRIPT or nite.
Typingt Dissertations; IBM m~’~.799"".~"" 4757. : i
Exeeuhve & Seleetric II type. EXCAVATING
1O years exp. Mrs. DICicco, VOLK RUG CLEANING

~ A~-nmr,~m~r’. HI-FI, RADIO -- tape
............. recorder on the blink?609-896-0004. and DEMOIATION ~Guaranteed repair :, at

FLOOR WAXING Septie systems - sewer & .reesollnbleprlees. Expert FM
rugs professionally cleaned in water lines connected,
your home. Dry wi~in one driveways.& l~.rk[ng.arees stereo surwce sorry no~ TV

nour. Guaranteea no constructed, tuna cmarmg, work. Private business, not a

shrinkage. Free estimates. HightstownRd. PrincetsnJct. shop. Consumer Bureau
Registered. 6o9-T99-t495..After

Call (6093 448-0120. ¯ "

PIRONE. DRIVEWAY
PAVING - Far.good ̄ service
and fight prl~:e. Call (6O9).452-
9182.

INTERESTED - in having
someone to your home or
office one dsy a. week to
establish or reorganize a IIlI~]s.
sy’6tem, t~e,. or answer
telephone’f uurtons? PleaSe
call Louise, 609-921-3,’]98,

GARAGĒ  DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates,
201-297-3797.

ALTERATIONS, additions,
cabinets, and new homes. Will
build to suit. Call 201-297-,1587.

Special Services

BUILDERS

Garages
Addittcas
Dormers

Renovations

All Work Co.
Route 208, Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 359-3000

LOTUS-M.ASERATI -
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center Inc. Call

NEED REPAIRS REMOD- for appts. 609-397-3555.
ELING CONSTFtUCTION?
We’ll do just about anything.
No job too small. Robertson &
Son. 609-737-2260.

MUSIC FOR~ ’AL% : 0CCAS10NS
.......................... I~rom the~4O’s-&"-50’s. Dennis-

I~oterson, ’tol Loridg’Ave., EL,~ing’,
Twp: 609-883-1173. PARTIES,"

MOVING - HAULING - ODD WEDDINOS & CLUBS.
JOBS - Will negotiate rates.
Call 201-246-5893.

PHOTOGRAPHY
tlASON CONTRACTOR IT’S YOUR WEDDING!

IT’S YOUR DAY!

I Just wantto record it.

JAY

609-446-5623
Before I1 A.M. & after 6 P.M.

P~-
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Cell (609)
(609)448-3578. 

TAVERNER POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.

201.359-3000

Wanted: Jay Bleiman. Hehas
a record of proven per-
formance and experience in
good government. Vote for Jay
Bleiman Nov. 6 pd. for by
Bleiman-Peterson Campaign
Comm.

BUILDER’- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M. R. TOTH CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
609-446-9045 or 201-329-6013.

PIANO TONING

Regulating Repairing
ROBERT IL IIALLIEZ

Registered
Member Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
6O9-921-7242

wET" BASEMENT?
DRAINAGE PROBLEMS?
Maybe we ean help. Call
Doerler Landscape 609-924-
1221.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.

Cranbury, N. J.
609-395-1389

6. " Home and Industry
Garbage~ Trash, Rubbish¯ ttemoved

,....’,Hauling of all Types

¯, . . ¯

the clearing of titles, superviee
the delivering of necessary
papers; as a matter of good
practice, he will urge every
buyer end seller to seek legal
aid in closing the deal. And we,
at

_P, JQtABDSON
I~_ALTY CO.’
Route ]30
448-5OOO

ore no exception; every
detail of your negotiation
le carefully supervlaad to
insure Its succoadul and
eoflsfoctory completion. A
member of NMLS, we
Invite you to call ue first
with your Ileting else for
extonavle exposure to
qualified buyers
throughout the country.
Open: 9:30-5:20 dolly.
HELPFUL HINT:
Every property hes its good
points-your real estate man
cen show yggrs to its best
advantage, j
i ii i

Special Services

DANNY PAINTING CO. --
Interior & Exterior.
Reasonable rates. Satisfaction

~uaranteed. Residential &
ommereial. Call anytime

(6O9) 393-4718.

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. CallEd
Radigan 609-448-6443.

, ~. CESSPOOLS

i;
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-386-5800

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.B. REDDING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

"Princeton
606-924-0166

NELSON GLASS &
ALUMINUM

48 SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTOGLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTTERS, Victor Diamond,
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgnpoiut
Rd. Belle Mead N.J. 03502.
201-359-3641 night, 609-924-1643-
day.

Why welt until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
nees.
NEW ROOFS REPAIRS

COOPER & SCIIAFER
63 Moran . ¯ Princeton

Walnut 4.2063

N. W~ MAUL &SON
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-DA 9-4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
Industrial Maintenance

Garden-Landscape

THEE CU’ITING & TRIM-
MING. Call after 6 P,M. 201-
297-~934.

I
BERRIED HOLLY, Dwarf,
rare unusual everm’~ns,
DI~TI~SH NUKSER~’,- -R.t.
130, 1-I/2 ml. So. of Rob-

I,binsvtlle. 609-585-5387.

:fl0m mOVER ~P.
4 yr. old Counfry Cape in excallenl
condition on l½ aeras feutuling 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
kitchen, mc room & laundff morn,
4,500 ~1. h. ol living space with 20x40
,in-smund pooT .......... $59,000

COUNrRY LIVING AT
iTS BEST
A 1.19 acre wooded lot is the setting
for this Coontr/Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining area & bath, canlral a/x &
Iocwly 18x36 beefed pool.... $55,000

et"VONS81RE SECTION
This 3 bed~om split on one af E.W,T.
Io~eliest sections. 8oa~s central s/r~ 2
car garage, w/w carpetine & 2~ baths.
Priced for pu at ......... $49.500

eBtlITIF8L OLDfR BOME
in choice location of town. This Io~ly 7
room, 2 full bath home has a heated
attic, lull dff basemenL Gas steam
beat (new boiler) new alumioom
siding, newly painled, 2 car garage, all
landseaging nice & well established..

$44.500

INVESTMEBT PROPE~
Looking [or a good investmeet
property? This older home nor the
center of HighL~own has a 6 room apt.
~n one side & 2 throe zoom apts. on
the other side¯ It hss oil hot air heat &
aR new wiring & pipes. This is an ideki
home for the young coople to live in
and let the other 2 spts. help pay for it.
Attracti’ely prioed ........ $29,900

1WIN RIVERS
COttDOMINIUM
eeautilul 2 bedroom unit overlooking
the lake. This attractively decorated
unit has w/w carpetinR thtooghoul.
Looaled at the end ot the bldg., it

i,.a~ms total privacy & quie .¯ $20,900.

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Etenlsp &Weskee~

Anttu E~n ~ 448-6854
CMbedca Chrbtle 448-2121
Warren Fox 396-9240
Ralph eowgin (201) 3Z9-6378

¯ Were memborsoflbe
MULTIPt£ LISTIfl G SERVI~

~t

N
121 West Ward Sf
Hightstown, N.J.

448-6667

"l~is is my State Farm
; office where I can serve

you with the best in car,
life fire and health insur.
once. I invite you to call
or drop in any time¯ ..

I Dennis WhitnEy,]

I ~’poes"t’P’g’"E" I:’
saa r m Inllvll~* CamSt~lls ,

Garden-Landscape ;: ’

LANDSCAPING -- extenda.v’
the qualities of your home b ~’
the outdoors. Beauty wants i~/:’
feectionalizing can be ex.
Eress ed with landscaping. Ca] :- .
uoerter Lanascape, th,=.
professional landscapers 6::.
609-924-1221. ."

GARDEN MARKETING INC. ,~,’[

DOERLER LANDSCAPES

[ Landscape Designing .

~ont~ti.~
606-924-1221

Landscape
--Deslgnerand Coolraetor-’ ~"

Alexander St.
Princeton ~ ’~

609-452-2401 " "r .-

RECYCLE ’"::~
THIS ¯ f

NEWSPAPER

.... . ,- . , ,,.,,% .,., ,’..:,~:,,, ¯., ,!(:. :..,,.~;.,:~
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"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .Rdvertising

GRAND OPENING

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes

These luxury homes can be found on Birch’wood
Estates, Princeton Jc¢, These homes ate sec on 3A
acre wooded lots, (some larger), wlch attached 2
ear garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style’
houses featuring a large livlng room, kimhen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough’ there’s a full basement,
fireplace, and .a porch or terrace.

PRICED IN
HiGH 70’s

lust minutes from doumtown Princeton. Drive out
today of/North Post Road.

.By Wm. Bucci Bqilders, Inc.
FOR INFORMATION CALL: 924-0908:

I Hightstown ~" special- Great shade
1 trees surround this 7 room home. Decorating 8

I
Ropoirl needed. ̄.. ................

$29,000

I~edraom, 2 b~h Rancher -
I~ In ",in0 room. dining
II ~hed basement, rec room.

I Avollabte Immediately ..... .........
$46,900

| ~ Property-2Aph. 4 large
| ~ooms up - Full basement &

l~’": .......
$40,000

li
307 N. Main St. Hi~tttown, N.J.

448-0112 Daily 9 to 6:30

After Hours Cath .

298-5668 201-359-3467
Member Multiple Listing ,%rides

.~...~: ... ~" ._.~~

~.. ~ . ~ _~~;-.

NEAT AND COZY: This smaller Hightstown home is
in very nice condition and offers living mum, kitchen, 2
bedrooms and bath on the first floor. The second floor;
offers 2 additional bedrooms. Full basement, one cari
garage..Some wall to wall carpeting included. Con-i

venient location ...................... $35,000!
¯ L~ON~ VAN.~ :A6ZN~

ANDI;I(~giEOWNE~ RELOCATION SERVICE
¯ OF AMERIOA, INC.

1====,.=., ,.~=,.,,~ ]
.

Wanted To Rent

DEPENDABLE Grandmother
-- seeks furnished ̄ or un-
furnished apartment. Will
cqosider sharing same with
same. Hightstown or Twin
Rivers vicinity. Call 609443.
1452.

¯ YOUNG responsible couple
wants to rent an apartment.
Maximum $150. Call 609-882-
5948.
WANTED: rental in Princeton
Twp: or bereugh., nr 4
bedreom furnished house thru

For Rent- Rooms

MALE ROOMATE NEEDED
-- to share house with 3
Princeton graudates. Near
Hightstown, 20 rain. from
Pnneeton. $81 per me. Call
509-443-4819.

FURNISHED room, light
cooking~ $115 per monlh.
Respouslble gentlemun. Call
609.924-0434 after 6 p.m.

For Rent - Rooms For Rent - Apts.

PRWATE room, kitchen and
bath. 2-1/2 miles from Prin-
ceton. S. on U.S. #1. Daily,
weekly, monthly rates. 609-
924-5792.

RENTAL . MOUNTSon U.S. Hwy. #I,
rwp., opposite Howard
:estaurant presently"

a few ’oom rentals at special
weekly rates. Ca 609.896,0125 for
our low rates.

v~
gentleman Kitohen privileges.
Semi-prvt. bath. Call 309-448-
6964 after 7 p.m~

NEWLY FURNISHED ~ air
conditioned room, private
home, for a refined business
man. $30 per week, Lawrence
township. 609-882-3817.

~earea, for refined man, in
private family, est. floor, next
to bath. Quiet. 609-882-4615.

share apartment with3 other
persons in Hopewell. Between
ages 21-30. Call 609-466-2840.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM
- and half. With kitchen
privileges inprivate home for
1 or 2 fema~ee. Must have
references. Man. Tues. Thers
201-329-6167. 9-6 p.m.

WANTED: mature,
responsible female to share
.large new furnished house with
school teacher. Excellent
location. Call 609-924-9471 after
4 or on weekends.

MANVILLE: Furnished room
for gentleman on quiet streetz2 blocks off Main Street. Cau
days, 201-725-6363 or eves. 2oi-
722-5024.

ROOMS & SEMI-
EFFICIENCIES available" at
weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, US High.
way 1, Monmouth Junction,
N.J. (201) 020.4555.

For Rent. Apts.

1 BEDROOM APT: to sublet,
Prineeton Meadows, available
Dec. 1. $216 per month. Call
509-799-1692 after 6.

NOW RENTING - the con-
venient Franklin Corner
Gardens in Lawrenoeville just
off Route 1. Four room apt.
with air conditioner and heat
included. $215. and up Come
in or call 509-696-6990.

RoOMMATE WANTED: Girl
would like female to share 5
rm. npt. in Hopewnil. Can 609-
466-,3571 evenings.

RESPONSIBLE - persons-
wanted to share 6 "bedroom
coed farm house. Private
room, rent pins security. Call
Fred 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 6O9-
921-9152.

1 BEDROOM EFF. APT. - 2-
I/2 miles from Princeton on
U.S. #1, south. Also
housekeeping room. 509-924-
5792.

LARGE modern one bedroom
apt. available No. 15. $180/mo.
Sub-let to 3-31-74. New lease
available thereafter, if
desired. Call 509-209.9749 after
0 p.m.

A~ARTMENT Rental - short
term per week orper month. 2
bdrms, beautifully furnished
and carpeted, livingroom with
fireplace, modern Eitchen new
tile~oath, center of Princeton,
private garage and garden,
many extras. $330. per me.
Call 609.452-2552.

SINGLE ROOM APT. -- withbath & refrigerator. Available
in Trenton. Ideal for students.
$75. a month. Call after 5 p.m.
509-393-1320.

2 BEDROOM" 2 BATH,
downstairs .apt.’ to sublet as of
Dec. 1. Wmdanr Regency
Apartments, $284 per me. Call
509-448-6919.

~o--6~o’~ ~.
wants to rent fern. 1 bedroom
apt. from Dec. 1 to Mar. 30.
$225. 609-655-2514.
3RM. APT., heat supplied,
convenient location, Re. 202,
West Amwel]. Adults. 201-375-
7590.

MANVILLE -- NEW 4 ROOM
DUPLEX APT. Living room
carpeted, large kitchen with
gas range, basement, TV
receptacle. Separate utilities.
$250 monthly. Call 201-725-0007.

AVAILABLE NOV. 1 -- in
Ringoes, N.J. I/2 of duplex, 4
rooms & bath. Call 201-782-5600
after’5 p.m. No children or
pets.

PRINCETON ARMS

¯ Luxury Apartments
1 and 2 bedrooms. Individoaily
controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 ca. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.
Large walk in closets. Private
entrances. Laundry room with
washers and dryers Wail to
’wall carpeting in 2nd floor
apartments. Superintendent
on site. Hones start at $190 up.
Model apartment - Telephone
(.609) 448-4501. (Open Daily
rrom 12:30 p.m. to 5 P.m.
except Sunday) Direcflono
from Princeton: Princeton
Hightstown Read, turn right
: on Old Trenton Road, 112 mile,
turn left and follow signs.

ALLENTOWN N.J. -- 1
bedroom apta new, wall to wall
carpeting, all utilties included,
$200 per too. 20 rain. from
Princeton, 10 min. from
Hightstown. Call after 6 p.m,
dating the week 609-209-9635.

ONE BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

t Prestigious Lawrence Townshl
¯ Spacious rooms
$ Weft-to-wall carpeting
¯ All electric kitchens
¯ Air condilloning
I Wlndow-wan living rooms
¯ Now YorklPhiladalphla

TV antenna
¯ Patios or balconies
t Tennis courls and swimming

pool included in renlal
¯ Minutes from trains at

Trenton. West Trenton &
Princelon Junction

¯ eus stop at corner
¯ Couple miles from Mercer

County Airport

FROM ONLY S235 MO.

Furnished n~odel open d ’ y,
¯ noon to 6PM.

Call (6091 896-1834
Just off Rt. 206, north of
Trenton, 2 blocks above

Brunswick Ave. Circle

CI~ANBURY’ ’
,4 bedroom Cape Cod. l½
baths. Living room with
fireplace and built.in
bookcases, dining ro~,’ d~ii;’
full basement with outside
entrY. Patio and barbecue.
Large established trees. 2-car
detached garage with 20x24
heated shop....... $53,000

RF.N.TY, INC.
Rullor

61 N. Main St.
C~nbo~/, NJ.

655-3322 or 448.2477
EWS:

Thornton S. Field, Jr.
395-0679

For Rent - Apts.

APARTMENT - I bdrm, bale,
Twin Rivers, sublet to May
Ist, renewable thereafter..
$210/mo. Call 914-359-2100 or
914-258-6826 eves, or write Box
#02380 % Princeton Packet.

FOR RENT-- I bdrm farn apt
in Rossmoor avail. Jan Ist-
May 30, ’74. Call 609-655-2861 or
609-655-2072. Tenant must be 48
yrs. or older.

FURNISHED apt- at Prospect
in Princeton, 2 bedrooms,
studio, living, diulng, garage.
Two levels.Walking distance
to the university public
school, shopping, N.Y.C. bus.
Dec. I thru 3:ug. 31. All utilities
hut gas, electricity, telephone.
$350. Call 509-924-9205.

LARGE APARTMENT with 3
.or 4 bedrooms and studio
space. Heat and water fur-
nished, washer & dryer hook
up, private yard with garage
and ample parking. Cffli 609-
448-1759.

LUXURY APT -- 2 yrs 01d, 2
eearooms, central a/e,w/w
carpeting, ant-in kitchen has
washer/dryer, frost free
refrlg, dishwasher, stove with
self-cleaning oven. Private
entrance porch, carport,
basement storage. Clubhouse,
poe.Is, tennis etc. $27G per me.
incl. heat and hot water.

June. Exchange considered
for 5 bedroom furnished house
by the sea in Providence Town

. Mass. Excellent references.
,,Gall 617-487-9325 or 609-924-
2797.
YOUNG Couple seeks to rent 2’
or 3 bedroom Towubouse in
Twin Rivers. 609-446-2070 or
443-3436.

fuTVr~.EWSMANr single, seeks"eneo apartment dr cot-.
toga on farm or quiet estate
near Trenton. Call 609-396-0460
after 8 p.m.

FOR RENT: Pleasant
bedroom with kitchen.
privileges, in private home.
Preference female, inquire
609-799-1730.

WORKING female roommate
~ to..s.h.are 2-bedrenm apt.,ast wmasor area. Call after 8
p.m., 60~,
ROOM FOR RENT - in
private home near RPA Labs,
gentleman only; free parking.
Please phone 609-452-g125
eves. or weekends.

".qUBLET- [urn. 3 room
w/bath, 1 block to Nassau St.,
avail. Jan. i for a year,
responsible couple only. 609-
921-2508.

S’UBLET - 2 Bdrm. Apt, Avail
Nov. One me. free rent lno]
$~.35, Hgts; area. 609.44a-~S4

APARTMENTS FOR RENT-I
bedroom luxury equipped 20’ Adults. No Pets. Cull 609-443-
living room, completely ~ 1262.
wood~l sjte, tprivate entrance l
opens on landscaped court, F~~--’~’:"------’--"
swimming pool tennis courts, I . . . n:tt uz-ttt,v - or
central ’IV wi~ N. Y. and smg|etosaarexerulshedhouse
Philly reception. Private, [in Law.renee Twp. Very
secure, from $235, Lawrence [ rensonao|e. 609-~2-4718.
Mews, on He. 200, Lawrence " ~
Township, 2 streets north of I - RECYCLE
U.S. #1 &206 Junction. Open / "ru,eDaily noon to 6 p.m. Call 609- / "’""
o96-1834. / NEWSPAPER

Y’~NEWS

~e Manville News

The Frankfln NFWS-RFCORD
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Village 2.
Village 2 in New Hope looks like one of
those dreamy places you only see in the fancy
home magazines, with the fancy price tags.

But Village 2 is very real and very reason-
able. A totally private, established com-
munity on 121 acres of trees and grass on a
hilltop in rustic New Hope, Pa. Where you
can buy a family-size townhouse for as little
as $33,500. Or rent an apartment for as low
as $250 a month.

And whether you rent or buy, every-
thing Village 2 offers is yours every day
of the year.

[] Indoor and outdoor pools
[] Tennis
[] Ice skating
[] Skiing
[] Your own 24-hour security system
[] Wall-to-wall carpeting
[] Year-rotmd outside maintenance
[] 13-channel cable TV
[] Electronic fire/burglar alarms
[] All-electric central heating and

air conditioning
[] And much, much more.

Come see how all this fits together into
one beautiful community. Furnished models
open Monday through Saturday, 10 AM to
6 PM. Sunday, 1 l AM to 6 PM. For more

i/6f2o.r2~;ion and directions, ca,] !215)

The_kind of place
always tliought

yOsUomebod.y else
Irked

I . :....2: ...... . .Village 2/W. Mechanic St./New Hope, Pa. 18938 " .: ’,

’ "- NEW AMERICA DEVELOPMENT CORP.

’Real Estate For Rent

EAST WINDSOR -- 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, air
conditioned, 5 major al~-
pliancen. $350 per month.

EASTWINDSOR-- 3 bedroom
split level on I/2 acre. Garage
in basement. $415 per month.

KARL WEIDEL INC.
REALTORS
609-440-6200

15 MIN. Princeton. Furn. 4
bedroom Cape Cod, detached
studio, stable, organic gar-
dens, aged trees. $050 mon-
thly; 201-359-6850 or 914-343-
4258 after 9 p.m.

PRINCETON Jet. - Carpted,
alr-condltionan, clean. 3
bedrooms," 1 1/2 baths. Im-
mediate occ u.pancy. Asking
$425.par manta.

Alderman’Cilcl~ & Co.
Realtors

¯ 15 Spring Street
Princeton, N.J.
609-924-0401.

LAWRENCE - 4 bedroom
Split Level, 1 full & two I/2
l~ths~ lee. family rm., $350 per
me, Call 509-660-5730..

Real Estaie For Rent

HOUSE RENTAL-
bedrooms, 1 bath house
Hightstown with li~ ing to,
dining room. modern kitchen,
,oil basement, 1 car garage. A
large lot on dead en~ street:’
$350. per me. Call 609.799.2503.

House for rent. 5 rooms and
garage. Inquire 49 N. uth
Ave., Manvme. Real Estate For Rent Real Estate For Rent
...... s~~ ~T~--Z~gATTRACTIVELY furnished FOR .RENT: TWo bedroom for rent RL 526, Monmouth
modern 3 bedroom country established home on shaded Co. References. Call 609-259-
home. Living, dining, 1-1/2 half acre. Extras - sun porch,
bat_~.Nochildrenorpets.~.l.00 fireplace in den, basement, 7015.- ~u. per too, memmng detached 2 car garage with TI-I ~REEBEDROOM rancher
utilities lawn maintenance. 10 attached greenhouse. $300 a
rain. from Princeton. Call month plus utilities. 201-359-
after 6 p.m., 201-359-8835. ’ 8741. for rent Kitchen, dining rm.,

family rm.t living rm. and full
[ basement, m suburbs. Call 609-
586-2656BRAND new colonial - 4 EAST WINDSOR-3 bedroom "’ .

bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, firepince, ranch. Air conditioning,[
basement, 2-car garage, wall/wailcarpeting, fireplace,[-
Prime location. Walk to RR 2 baths, full basement. $395. [HOME FOR RENT - 3
and shopping. Children bused per nee. 509-799-0050. [ bedroom ranch, with fullto excellent schools¯ $325.1mo. " Jbasement, large screened

lporch. Some w/w carpeting.
~. [ On half acre, rural HillsberoPRINt;~;’tvN BORuu~- ~Ivet walkin~ dis# .... ~PRINCETON Bore. 3 bedrooms, fireplace, washer,/~chools ° su,~’r~ma’~ke~

bedrooms,’reereation room, 2 [ stove 1 1/2 baths, fuil/dru~,sto~e eta ~’~ to *~re2
baths, washer, refrigerator. I base~ent, quiet street, conv.[chi[’dren’ Security, "and

slty.Walk¯Availablet° schools to nsfSept.TJuiver’or [I to. shopping .and ....Un..IV,/referenoes requlredf$370 per
longer. $350 per month. 609-

p.m... 609-9.24-2809. Shown by/Evenings and weekends 201"
appt. ~vanante uee. z.~. 1359-3921

a’- - " " -: -’., :: - :- "- : " " " "
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"~iea.ol, h1.,eg~,y" [[
~;~ DANIS r’~ II
LJEL~A-ReaIt , Inc ~ I]. . y . ae,:n,.|l

ONE NEW ROAD I/
¯ KENDALL PARK l[

$OUTHBRUNSWICK, NJ. 1[ .

KENDALL PARK - Sturdy 3
bedroom ranch with cedar
shakes, 1 ½ baths, attached
garage, extras. FHA and VA
terms to qualified buyers.
Reduce to .......... $06,500

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - Older
home on a lovely country road
featuring modern eat-in
kitchen, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
21’ screened porch, full
basement¯ Extras include 18’
above ground pool and more.¯
................. $37,900

TWIN RIVERS - Town House
in deslrable Quad 1 IDeation.
Large living room, formal
dining room, family room, 3
bedrooms, 2½ baths Et full
basement. Extras include
central air, w/w carpeting and
all appliances ........ $40,500

DANIS REALTY, INC.
201-297-2822

MEMBER
MIDDLESEX
SOMERSET ANO
MERCER COUNTY

NORTH BRUNSWICK - 4
bedroom bi-level on a treed lot
featuring eot.ln kitchen, family
room, utility/laundry room,
w/w carpeting, attached
garage and fenced-M yard.
Reduced to ......... $44,900 Business

Real- : Estate For Rent

SOUTHBRUNSWICK - |].... New modern suburban office’ Colonial Lovers . Planned for I ]¯ "II center on Rt. 287 interchangea hfetimo of comfort featuring 4 . ’
... II Space avadable from 500-bedrooms, z~ baths, gracious | ] 60 00Osq. ft. Prestigious neigh-

27’ 0ving room, formal dining |] bqrs, Partitinning to suit.
room, paneled fam0y r0om end I I Carpotiug, air conditioning,
eat-in science kitchen¯ Extras I ]’biinds’"fneisded. Private en-
Include built-in dishwasher and |{ trance¯ Ample parking.

’" $"900 t l Reasonable rental on shortcantralan .......... ~, II term lease.

201-460.2233

EAST WINDSOR
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

SUITE SIZE NET PER
MO. M0.
2 rm. 385 sq.ft. $200.
4 rm. 770 sq. ft. SYlS.

At active prestige building
wi an,pie parking in ex-
cc eat loehtion. Panelled
walls carpeted acoustic
ceilings centrally air con-
ditioned. I or 2 year lease with
option. Available im-
mediately. Call £~9448.4024
weekdays.

Real Estate For Rent

CENTRALLY LOCATED -¯ Jefferson Read rental. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, living
room, dining room, com-
pletely equipped kitchen with
eating area, sunpereh, full
basement, some carpets and
draperies. 2 car garage,
fencedryard $550. l~r month.
Ava lasts now. Col 609-466-
0959.

FOR RENT - frnm
Thanksgiving far 4 to 61
months, 2-beoroom apartment I
at Rossmoor in Jarnesborg. I
Fdly furnished, all utilities, [
linens,golf privileges. Adults I
only. References. $300. Per l
month. Phone 609-655-3427.

COUNTRY living - 10 min.
from Princeton. 3 bedroom
house. 2 horse box stalls,
brook, enclosed barbeque.
$350. me. Call 3O1-359-6782.

:

FOR REN’r- PRINCETON
RD. ̄ 2DR home. No children
or pets. References. $235. Call
after 6 PM Call CO9-799.1273.

LARGE COLONIAL ROUSE -
7 br/2 baths. Available Dec. 1.
¯ Call 609.448-2148.

~nlKingston, 4yrs. old. 2 baths, 4 I
bedrooms, family rm., ect-ki
kitchen, SOl,aroSe dining rm., I

¯ llvingrm.,laundry rm., 2 ear I
attached garage. Located 2
blks. frumNYCbus, Available [
immediately $450 per month, I

’. Call 609-92t-3O91 or 924-1760.’l

"Seven For Central Jersey"

PROFESSIONAL SPACE in
Hightslown. 1 to 6 rooms
available. Call 609-443-2148.

Class ed dqdvertising

Magnoha Road
Pemberton, N.J.

by Carlisle Enterprises Co.

This community of fine Colonial Homes and
Private Estates is located in NewJemey’a beau-
tiful woodlands. Quality features such as Alu-
minum siding, ceramic tiled baths, family
rooms, all Calorie kitchens and ~ to I acre lots
are only a aample of what Oak Pines has to
offer. The homes are priced from $32,900.

Open Daily 1-6 P.M.; Sat. & Sun. 12-5:30 P.M.
Closed Friday

A E= HBL MOOE 
CERTIFIED MEMBER OF PHONEMcConnell & Co. THE HOME BUILDERS LEAGUE 609/894-4300609/424.5900 OF SOUTH JERSEY

DiReCTIONS: From PMladelphla, Camden Cod cake any bridQe to Route 38 East. Conrlnue
across RI. 206 (becomes RI. 530),
[isht one mile to sa males on right.
F,omTrenton SucksCo.:takeRt.20aSouthtostarlofRt.53Oandtumleft.

Business Land For Sale
Real Estate For RentAqq’ENTION lnvestmect Groups

Private Investors Ecologists,
Env roameotalists and
sophisticated people looking foracreage with unusual qllalitlea![,
0 acre and larger Mounlain RuneLEASE- Professional offices sites located at beautiful Sunon Rt. l, 1400 sq. ft. ExcellentMountain. in the Poconas, are

local,Do, 6 rooms, carpets and offered for sale with terms
drapes included. Ample available to qualified buyers.
parking. $.500. per month. 609- Prices start at $2300 un acre. Get
921-2,313. full details and make

arrangements for [uspeetioo tour.
-r-,.,,,,,,’.l ,,. ,. ~, Phone or write:

I,YSAGIIT & TAI,nnT
(201) 437-1123
227 Broaflv,’ay

OFFICE and Storage Room Bavonne. N J 17002
1600 sq.ft, plus 3600 sol.It’.
Shop for Lease. John McNuity
& "S-oh~’Co., Pennington, N.J.
Ph. 609-737-1300.

HILLSBOROUGR 4-t/4, acres
of scenic countryside ok’d for
building. Ideal for horses and
other hvastock. Call after 6,

Resort Property 3ol-3~.5911.

BEACH FRONT APT. - on
beautiful Sapphire Bay, St. EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm
Thomas. Ground floor, Ridge Park. 1 1/2 acres
sleeping-living room, large $20,000 up. Princeton prestige
bedroom, equipped kitchen, 2 area. Harold A. Pearson, 600.
baths, air conditioned. Ae- 737-2203.’
eommodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and linen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP -restaurant on premises. Colonial Lakeland area. QuietReasonable. Call 609-924-2620.residential 50 x 150. All

utilities.

FRED AULE’ITA REALTY
LONG BEACH IS. - right on Realtor 609-B83-5922
the sand dune overlooking the
ocean. Three bedroom duplex
available after Labor Day. $25

CRANBURY LOCATION -: a day, 609-799-2235. PENNINGTON BORO It7 xRL. #130. Approximately 1000 189. Stream in rear, all heavilysq. ft. of new let floor office wooded, quiet street, town
spaee evailable in professional water. A most beautiful set-
engineering building. 1 year ting. Ready for building. 609-lease requtred. $550 monthly,FANTASTIC Fall vacation in 737-2233plus utilities. Florida. Ocean front con-

dominium with 2 bedrooms, 2 ....KARLWEIDELINC., baths, color TV, every extra.Realtors One hour from Disney World 63 ACRES near Sayi’e, Pa. --
609-448-6200 or Kennedy and near golf Approx. 7/10 mile road

fishing and sl]opping, frontage, spring, approx. 60%
Available immediately, week tillable, rest woods, nice view,

deer hunting, $500 per acre,or month. Call owner, 609-924- terms to qualified buyer. Call
5020, 609-448-6327 after 6 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT GREEN ISLAND - Toms Real Estate Wanted
l MILE EAST OF TWIN River house for sale or rent. 4
RIVERS -- Rt. 33r individual bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
rooms or suites m Colonial living room, enclosed porch I
BI din# ample parking, all and utility room. Call 609.460.
ul titles, receptionist- 1948. ’ PRINCETON Area House

Wanted - Must accomedatesc ’etarial, copying & one systems analyst odecl, niRg services provided, artist, one 8th grader, 2 cars.C= ~ 609-448-1120. Inquire Prefer to buy, or trade for 4
Hightstown Camper Sales. Land For Sale bedroom Coldnial on 2 I/2

Bunks Co. acres (see my adL
but rental possible. Days 609-
921-8550 B. Miller, eves. 215-

WARREN PLAZA WEST- RT. M8.6419.
#130 EAST WINDSOR, STORE2-1/2 acre ballding let bar-
SPACE FOR RENT. dered by woods an~ a brook,

Ropewell, $18,000. Adlerman,
Existing 20 store shopping Cllck& Co. Realtors 16 Spring INTERESTED in selling~ For
plaza has 1000 sq. ft. store St. Princeton NJ ~9-924-0401’ neallBed service call ~n,= of
available. Fully air con- Middlp_~r onlmlv’* I,~.lt.,

Iooati’on on State’Hwy. #13O, POCONO LOT near two lakes, beraanCnhs °LffainC: a~o:tSh2~ B~"
1/4 mi. south of the prineet6n- I poor and skiing. 3O1-3694109. sw~ck Phone 20t-297.6360 "
E/ghtstown Rd. $450. monthly r "
pmstaxesanautllitieson2yr. I ~
lease w th opt on. Call 609-446- .., ...................
4024 ,,,-~Rda,,~ r.. ~, I WUUU~U I~UII.~IIN~i IJU’I" m I¯ , -’;~’ ~ ..... v" ] Prince,on’Two near shopping] WANTED FOR SALE .~- orpom,men,. ~ cen’er Ex~el~’ent locaU-- ,m rental 4/5 bedroom house

’ [ ft. frentage by 150 ft’~(l’eep~. Pr!nce.ten-Brunswick area.
STORE for rent in heart of/ Please sail after 5 weekdays. I Prtnetpa.ls only. Writing
Lambertvlile, tourist and[ Anytime oh weekend 609.924- [ ~iwng aetails to Box 6~,
business district. Eves. 201-[:6’t13,’ I rtseataway, N.J.792.em I I

Princeton Meadows has a clubhouse, swimming, tennis
and apartments, too.

Rich shag cerpef;ncj, lined dmperles, central air and heoHncj you
control. Super sound condif~onlncj and much more.
Apartments ;n a beautiful neturat seftlncj surrounded by acres of
woods ~nd fields, For recreotlon--tennls courts, swlmmlncj pools
and clubhouse.
The train to New York is a short bike ride AWAY!
Two bedrooms available too.

60 Fox Run, Ple;nsboro, N. J. 08536 ¯ Tel. (609) 799-2710
Rt. I 12 miles south of Now Brunswick traffic ckcle Holiday Inn . Take ug-
handle and follow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton Meadows.
OR talta N. J. Turnpile to Exlt 8-A. Right I rage to Rt. 130 South. Loft 2 (~
miles to Cranbury-Plaintbero Rd. (Main St.}; right I mile to I:~a|nsboro Rd..
right 4 miles to Prlncoton Meadows.

NICE HoME
2 story colonial, modern-nearly new. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths, fireplace, 1 car garage. IV= acre wooded lot -
190 ft. front. Blackpoint Road, near Zion, Hills-
borough Township. Commuting to Belle Mead or
Princeton. Make offer*’*must be sold...$46,800.

WYCKOFF AGENCY 201-725-7201
or

201-356.8478 - 201-369-7201
Ed Lindstrom -- Realtor

Real Estate Wanted

SEEKING THE IM-
POSSIBLE? Family of 4
wishes to purchase house with
character" and attractive
surroundings. An old farm
house, large Victorian or
modern contemporary are
some possibilities:-Must" be
reasonably priced and located
in Montgdhiery Twp. or
Rocky Hill. Please write to

IBex 151, Rocky Rill, N. J.
08553. All principal replies
held in strict confidence and
acknowledged immediately.

Real Estate For Sale

CIRCA lgOO -- large colonial
home newly renovated with
carriage house on 2 1/2 acres.
Only minutes from
Flemington. Walkin fireplace
and open beam ceiling in
family room, wide pine Boor
boards and brick Broplaee in
dining room, living room with
firep[aee, large kitchen and
laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 2
1/2 baths. Owned by cor-
poration and priced to sell
quickly at $79 500. Financing
available. 201-785-4122,
evenings & weekends 201-236-
6687.

ROSSMOOR -- Hudson model
co-op. 2 bdrm. secluded
location., all club privileges,
priced fairly. 609-655-4237.

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN
ESTATE -- in historic
Solebury Twp. near New
Hope, Pa. Remodeled old
fieldstone farmhouse
surrounded b.y old sugar
maple shade. ~any fruit trees
andshrubs. 4 bedrooms with
cedar closets 2 baths, pine
kitchen, random floors, den
with fireplace. Large barn
with .2 bedroom apt. (Income
possidilities) Room for ad-
~litional apts. or studio. 2 ear
garage. All on 13 beautiful
acres (including 2 wooded
acres) with 10.mile view).
$175 000. Call for appointment
215-297-5168"or 215-794-7551..
Will finance.

LWIN RIVERS--Super
rm. twnhse, priced to sell a

3 bdrm. range. This Lwnhse
has eve.rytldng: ale, 5 major
app,.; snag carpeting through
out, gas grill, no-wax kitchen
floor ceramic Boor foyer &
much more. Hurry This won’t
last_..:. 609-443-1886..
3 ’BR TOWNHOU~E - Twin
Rivers. Many extras Priced
to sell. 609-448-7442.

COLONIAL -- built in 1800’s,
newly renovated by large
corporation. 4 bdrm, 2 112
baths, 3 stairways, 4
fireplaces. Large kitchen,
fern. room, dining rm., Ilv. rm.
Carriage house, garage and
red frame barn. 2 112 acres, S
minutes to Flemingten. Owned
ny corporation and priced to
sell quickly at $79,500.
Financing available. Call 201-
735-4122, eves& weekends 201-

448-6200 ,

236-6687. ¯

General Electric Appliances

Real Estate For Sale

LAWRENCEVILLE - Monroe
Ave. Nice older 7-room 2-story
home in Village on tree lined
street on kit I00x195 irreg.
Enclosed sun porch, living
room, dining room, kitchen
and l/2-bath on tst. Full
basement, hot weter heat.
,2~:ear garage. Immedlate:
possession. $45,000. H. B.
LYON, Realtor, 609-890.1010. If
no answer, call Mr. Fleming,
609-696-0507.

TOWNHOUSE-3 bdrms, 2 112
baths in well established quad
I, .Finished..basement. ,Many
extras, vA approveo or
assumable. 7 1/2% mortgage.
$40.000. 609-448-5413.

PRIME WIGGINS ST. LOCA-
TION - with large corner lot.
Completely renovated interior
& exterior. Ideal for 7 bedroom
residence or approved for 3
apts. Principals only. Asking
$89,500. Call 609-924-4002 9
a.m..6 p.m.

FOR SALE --Superior Value
in Princeton Township. 4 BR
Colonial over 2000’ of living
space. Plastered walls, Liv. R,
fireplace, den, laundry R, etc.
Newly decorated. $60,000. 25%
down, 8% mtg. Ready to move
in. Owner, 609-737-2203.

Real Estate For Sale

TGAGE - Available to[
qualified buyer with only aI,$3900 down payment. This may I
oe your last chance to take[
advantage of this excellent[
Opportunity. The home is a 21
nedrooms, t 1/2 bath end unit I
townhouse in Quad I of Twin l
Rivers. Vacant end ready for
quick occupancy.

$.39,900
4 BEDROOM SPLIT - on a
quiet street in excellent
location. Nicely landscaped
and in very good condi[Jon
throughout. This fine home
has r 1/2 baths, attached
garage, central air and an
above ground pool. 25% down
payment to qualified buyer.

$43,500
BROOKTREE RANCH - on
meticulously landscaped 112
acre lot. Featuring an entry
foyer, large living room
dining room, 3 bedrooms, t I/2
baths, basement with rec
room and attached garage.

$46,900
COMMUTERS SPECIAL - a
t~alifield buyer can assumee present mortgage with
a~pruximately $14,300 dawn,
This 2 year young 3 bedroom
Colonial with 2 1/2 baths, full
basement, wall/wall car-
peting, central air~ dish-
washer, frost-free refmgerator
has all the pluses going for it.
Better call now.

$35,900
NOW’S YOUR CHANCE ¯ to
purchase a picture pretty .4
bedroom, 2 112 bath Colonial
on a wooded lot, with un-
derground ut/lillea. In better
than new teed,lion this fine
home has it all. ~rom the
entry foyer, large dining
room, paneled family room
and 2 ear attached garage, to
the landsoepting aria move-in
condition. Transferred owners
want quick sale. Call howl

COUNTRY HOMES

$66,000
WEST WINDSOR -- 31
bedroom Colonial on 4 acres in

ATTRACTIVE RANCH
situated on a well landscaped
corner lot with large fenced in
backyard. This stone and
aluminum sided, maintenance
free home features: 3
bedrooms, spacious living
room, kitchen with dinette
area, paneled den, tile bath,
carpeting throughout, central
air conditioning, including
storm windows and doors.
Asking $41,500. Call 6~0.~8-.nice rural location. The,
0121. property has appruximetelyl

3o0~ of road frontage with a 2 lBELLE MEAD - 6 me. old, 3 car garage, outbmldings, in-l
bedroom ranch, eat-in kitchen, ground pool, new ultra- I
formal dining rm., living modern kitchen and bath.

Iroom, panelled family ream,
laundry room, 2-I/2 baths, 2 $67,500car attached garage all un- EAST AMWELL -- Sprawlingderground utihties, city sewer4 bedroom rancher on 8 acresand-water, central air, stormsof split rail fenc.ed land. Homeandscrecns, dishwasher, wall islyearold wire rooms 31/2to wall carpeting in liying baths full basement, 2 cardining and bedrooms. Asking ~arage, laundry¯ room,$33,900. Principals only. By fireplace and many customowner 201.359-5212. ’ features that will make you a

very proud owner.
ENGLISHTOWN MANALA-
PAN -$11,000 down assume 3o
yr. 7 I/2% mortgage on 2 year
old house. Four bedrooms,
living room with catheral
ceilings, eat in kitchen, family
room with fireplace, dining
area 2 baths plus powder
room laundry room 2 car
garage, central alr, over I/2
acre, call 914-961.6730 after 6
p.m.

HOME FOR SALE BY
OWNER -- custom 4 bedroom
Colonial on high 1 acre
dogwoeded lot wtth view of
Raritan Valley. Two full and
two half baths, panelled
family room, form~g dining
room, uen. ratsed hearth
fireplace in living room, 2 ear
garage; Stereo tarougnout ann
much more¯ .~4,~0. Call 201-
369-3278.

iWEIDEL"

LAWRENCE TOWNStlIP

COLD SOIL ROAD : Newly
constructed 2 story colonial on
1-1/2 acre lot, central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 2-
1/2 baths paneled, recreation
room with fireplace, 2 ear
garage, basement.

FRED AULETTA REALTY
Realtor 609-~3-~22

s,~ts,~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1,1973, "~l

Real Estate For Sale

’FAMILY - in excellent
condition. Lower level; 2
bedroom apt. rents for $195.
Upstairs; 3 bedroom main
unit, very attraotive with
carpeting and modernized
kitchen. Detached 2 car
garage. $43,50O.
CRANBURY TOWNSHIP --
this charming 2 bedroom cape
style with expansion attie~ hes
a fireplace, formal dining
room, full basement and
detached 2 car garage. $39,500.

2 BEDROOM -- I’m on a main
road but I still offer seclusion
and privacy on a 4 wooded
acres plus.a family room w/th
bar. Make an offer.

(2RANBI.JRY AREA -- A
young well kept 4 bedroom, I
1/2 bath Colomal with spacio~
kitchen family room, ana
attached garage. $46,900.

RENTALS

3 bedroom Ranch $260
Large 3 bedroom Ranch, 2
baths, dining room, fireplace,
2 car garage, .$375.

3 bedroom Ranch, $2oo.

M..m~. ?~a/u.~tti~/e
IA$tlng~ervl{~e

37 N. MalnSt., Cranbury

Eves. & wkends 395-1258
799-{}301, or 448..4857

WEST AMWELL TOWN-
SHIP: - If you have been
shopping for a small horse
farm tins could be the place. 33
,.open acres all in pasture.
Approx. 800’ black top road
frontage. Block and frame
barn in good condition, large
open shed, crib house wi[h
storage. A good liveable home
with kitchen, dining room,
living room, opon statrway to
4 bedrooms and full bath. 1/2

NEW
SPLIT LEVEL

AND COLONIAL

4 bedrooms, family room
with fireplace, 2~ baths,
full basement, 2 cargarage.
Ciw sewers and water. On

acre lot. Starting at.
............... $01,000

~N.JE~OSr ~ 6.
Realtor~

Amw*ll Rd.,
BElle Mead

201.35.9-8727

Real Estate For Sile,

$26.500
NEW LISTING -- Aluminum
sided. 3 bedrooms, low taxes, 7
room Colonial type, baseboard
~ot water heat. Ideal for a
~eginning. Let us show you
~lOW.

$27,000
VACANT & READY -- 6 room
bungalow, ultra modern bath.
Eat-in kitchen. Entrance
hallway, large lot, low t.~xes,
big basemen| and garage. We
have the key. *,

$34,900
! BEDROOMS -- Beautiful
neighborhood. Oversized lot
~,itb trees. Immediate oo-
:upaney. 7 rooms to call your
~wn. Garage, basement. The
~alue is here we’ll show you
why.

$37,900
ALMOST NEW -- Split level, 3
bedrooms, custom built, t 1/2
baths~ family room, garage
una easement. Immaomate
condition. Let us lead you to a
beautiful future.

bath on let floor, full l $49900basement, hot water oil heat, I ~,ava~..^v ’r~ESIG~
good drilled well. Farm ............ --asE~,¢~=m~nt t~m t=~=~ Dloo*oIAlmost like new. Flreplace
call~’of-’f’i’/J=,a’~."dr~’~. I formal aining room, 4 huge
for vnnr~If’~W’~’~ "~ ..... I bedrooms, ~ 1/2 beautiful.--:" ........ ,---. ,baths garage, basement
OSr,~n wn,~-~.,,~, ]laanc/t’y off ~e kitchen an~J
.............. ~" ...... mud -^m609-397-213~. I

rw . . .
I

BEDROOM Co]oMal ranch ]
~ocated in rural Montgomery
Twp. Screen parch, large [ ~m ̄  ~ | |
family rm. with brink[e~~mL.Nfireplace and beamed ceiling. I c ....... c.’
Well built by one of areas
foremost builders. $64,600.
Call 609-466-3765 or 921-’/849.

EAST WINDSOR . 3 bdrm. Cape "PRIME INVESTMENTS -
Cod. a house wJlb charm. Plee Route 1 Lawrence Twp. Row
woad adds warmth. Brick ’of stores including modern
fireplace, x-l#. cedar closet, .five room apt. ab6ve. Price
garage, I/2 acre, fenced in yd. For ’negotiable. Private sale. For
~Y3.owner - $3~,000. CMI I;09-[ d.efalls call 609-393-4074.
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Real Estate For SaleII
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I

Too Late To Classify I

CLERK.- for group imuranee
office¯ faust be able to learn to

Too Late To ClassifyI--
AUCTION SALE

II-B
review .

’Lernmings ’
townhouse, Quad I. Many
extras. Price to sell. 509-448-

¯ , 7442,

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 br, 2 I/2
bath towahoose end unit, a/e
humldifer, gas grill, central
vac many other extras.
Priced to sell $3%500.

609-443-6176

TWIN RIVERS - 2 bdrm

.) Iownhouse, can take over 7
I/2% mtg., t yr. old many
extras. By appe ntment 6O9-
443-4499.

,, 4 BEDROOM RANCH - central

)

l

air brook half acre, car-
peting appliances, paneled ESTATE
den, m d $40’s¯ 201-297-3346. CO. INC.

Morrisville Pa. 215-295-1111
TWIN RIVERS ̄ Quad II¢ 4 MultipeLstingReallor
bdrm. detached hse. with
extra kit. Quiet street, view of
woods and farm, walk to
school and shopping, fully
carpeted and alfappliuncas. FOR sale by owner. Charming
Assumable 7% mortgage to Cape Cod home. Un-exoollod
qualified buyer. $49,500. Call location in Western section,
609-448.9316. Princeton. 3 bedrooms, 2
~r baths, with . enclosed
Ex. 7 Turnpike. 2 story Brick ureezeway, eareptac.e¢ msn;.
COLONIAL HOME WITH 2 washer, wasmng macnme ann
FIREPLACES plus A HOMEdryer, .carpets and...drapes.
WITH 3 APTg plus a LARGEt;entrat air-conomon,ng.
LOT All for the lownrica of l Suitable for2or3. December I
$800b0.00. Appoint. ~h, 509-1~[~P.~.ncY. $79,500, Ca, 509.
298-0884 FrL Sat. or Sun. From l - to.

T=I
townhouse, Quad I, 5 ap-
pliances, wlw cargeting
central a/cA $33,000. Ca 609-
448-7028.

TWIN RIVERS -- 2 bedroom
lownhouse. Top location, all
appliances, finished basement
assume 7% mortgagee. 609-
448-0.109,

"HOPEWELL BOROUGH -- q
bedroom ’Capi~i"." heated
basement, 2 car garage, 400’
deep lot. $49,90D.
HOPEWELL -- Township. 7
room Colonial on 2 aeree, brick
fireplace, 2 car garage,
$68,600.
LAWRENCE -- 4 bedroom
cape. Finished basement, 16 x
32 pool. $36,500.
W¯ AMWELL -- 6 bedroom,
stone & frame Cape,
greenhouse, 2 car garage, t
acre. $59,000.
EWING -- 7 room split, 1 1/2
baths. Enclosed patio. $35,900.
LAMBERTVILLE -- 2
apartments, 3 roams & baths,
6 rooms & bath. Utra modern.
$54,900
W. AMWELL -- California
ranch, l 1/2 acres, 7 rooms, 2
baths, stone fireplace, 2 car
grege plus workshop¯ $59,900.
E. AMWELL- Contemporary
ranch. I 112 acres, 7 rooms,2
baths, finished basement.
$64,900.
EWING -- Jacobs Creek Rd.
French Tudor, 1o rooms, 3

A COUNTRY pLACE - Bucks COLONIAL excellent land-
County plastered stone farm soaped lot with mature trees
house on 15 plus rolling acres modern kitchen, formal dining
inWashlngton Crossing, Pa. 4 room, living room with
large bedrooms, 3-t12 baths, 15 fireplace den, laundry room, l-
x 25 wood beamed living room I/2 baths, 4 bedrooms,
with opposite wall fireplaces oversized I car garage.
and built in bookshelves, $57,900.
center hall, 15 x 20 custom
designed kitchen replete with TOWN. HOUSE: Large kit-
counter top range dish- chen, formal dining roam,
washer, Jennairo grit!; 15 x 26 laundry roam, I-1/2 baths, 3
wood beamed family room bedrooms, over sized garage
with massive colonial plus separate building ter
firoplace, t6x25formatdiniog [ hobby or workshop..$46,500.
room with corner fireplace, 2- ]
car garage, carriage novae in EAST AMWELI.,TW’P.
rear idea’] for guest house or ]
maids quarters. Complete I
privacy in a heavily wooded
area. Complete with pond and
babbling hrooks. Descriptive
brochure sent on request.

blAKEF|ELD REAL

MORTGAGE MONEY
AVAILABLE!! !!.

TOP COLONIAL’- Partially
wooded half acre lot surround
this lovely four year old’
Colonial home. Features in-
clude living room, with bay
window, formal diningroom
bright modern, eat-in Ritchen,
eighteen foot family room, full
basement and attached
garage. Extras include drapes
and rods, fenced in rear yard,
washer, dryer, and
refrigerator¯ Just reduced to
$43,900.

HANDSOME RANCH - Ex-
cnient 1/2 acre site surrounds
this lovely ranch home."
Features a living roam with
cathedral ceiling, formal
dining room, %andsome
modern eat-in kitchen, 3
bedrooms, I I/2 baths, full
basement and 2 car garage.
Such outstanding extras as
central air, redwood deck,
wall to wall carpeting and all
appliances. Fantastic value at
$44,900.

ALLENTOWN COLONIAL
Lovely t year old Colonial
home on an excellent site in
suburban Allentown. Features
include living room with
picture window, formal dining
bright modern eat-in kitchen,
lovely panelled and beamed
family ruom~ 4 large
bedrooms, 2 I/2 baths and
attached garage. Such quality
extras as central air con-
ditioning, quality harpeting,
patio [as grill and much
more. Top value with con-
ventional or V.A. financing
available $46,900,baths, 2 powder rooms, 2 stone

~fireplaces. Very unusual. CRANBURY RANCH - Lovely
$140,000. mature, custom built home In
W.AMWELL- (New Listing) qua nt town of Cranbury. All
2 story, stone & frame 9 quality construction. Features
rooms, 2 baths, 3 acres, active - Living room picture window,
trout stream. $72,000. 20 ft. modern cat-in kitchen. 3
STOCKTON -- Older colonial l bedrooms, ceramic tile bath
with 10 rooms, including new [ magnificently finishe~J
modern detached garage, l basement. Icar garage. Many
$33,900.
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP [ quality features. Must be seen-- ’ to appreciate. Realistically

prices at $33,900.Custom ranch 7 rooms, 2
baths, shaded Jot. Assumable
80% mortgage if qualified.
$57,500.
E. AMWELL -- tt.g acres, 7
rooms, 2 I/2 baths, Dutch
Colonial¯ $67,500.
EWING -- Deluxe, 9 rooms 2
I/2 bath colonial. Central alr,
loaded with extras. $74,500.
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP --
In-law arrangement 7 room
ranch, pass bl-e 3 baths, i acre.
$54,500.

RANCR - Situated on t.3B
acres, partly wooded. Modern
k tchen, 3 bedroam% I full
bath, l car garage, aluminum
siding. $44,900.

HOPEWELL BORO
COLONIAL - With charm,
ultra modern kitchen, formal
dining room, living room with
fireplace, 5 bedrooms, 2-112
baths, den, family room, 2 car
gaage, central air.
conditioning. Financing
available to qualified buyer.
$71,500.

EWING TWP.
l-t/2 STORY ranch¯ Excellent

Icondition, beautiful land.
soaped lot, modern kitchen,
newly remoaellod, 3 or 4
bedrooms new wall to wall
carpet ng, t full bath. $27,900.

HAMPTON HILLS: Attractive
rancher situated on a beautiful
landscaped corner lot. Modern
kitchen, living room with
fireplace, den, 2 full baths, 3
bedrooms, breezeway, 2 car
garage. $59,500.

!WEIDEL 

PROFESSIONAL income
. property for sale by owner, h [

’,: heart of Hll[shoro Twp I
:" Elaanea unit development [

~pacioua ranch home largq I
enough for home and office I

¯ ~ centrally located on aer~ |
. corner lot on Amwell Rd. l

.. :- Conveniently clost~ to schools,
¯ ~ :’main shopp ng area Write

¯’;BOX 0241"5, e/o Princeton
Packet.

I

..TWIN RIVERS -- 3 br, 2 I/2 I
baths, split level !ownhoese,
all extras, woooea area, m
beautifully kept, owner l
moving to" Florida. $42,900. l

¯ Finuncmgavallabie. Tel. 609. l
443-3543home 20t-561-6600 l
ext. 2it off ce. "I

I

HOPEWELL TWP.
RANCH: Large Lot with some
mature trees. Modern kitchen

Iteoltor Penninglon..N.J.
Tel. (609) 737-3615

~ 609) 683-2110

WOODED SPLIT
magnificently wooded late
frames this beautiful 4 year I UPPER MAKEFIELD -
old split-level home in one of [ Abundant warmth and charm
East Windsor Townsnip’s l surround this lovely 18th
finest locations, featuring I century stone farm house on 3
living room with cathedral l acres ~I.~r~,e country kitcher
ceiling [ormal dining modern I mmln~ dlni~ mnm ~nd lie n
eat.m k)tchen .wRh dish- I room with a fireplace¯ Fou
washer, lovely tamuy room bedrooms and 2 more workin
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2 fire-laces Two burns fru
I/2 baths, basement and 2 car tre~ and’even a grap.e arbc
garage. All this plus central add ~0 the feeling of by got
air conditioning, wall-to-wall days A lovely view from eac
carpetin~ and much more. wi~ulow and the price is on]
0utstanmng value at $56,900. $65,000.

MORTGAGEMONEY" W S BORDENAVAILABLE! I
Multiple Listing Broker.

REALTOR 609-883;1900

tWeekends/Eves 215-968-4427
215¯968-4427

RICIIARDSONREALTORS
Rl. t30 Just North of
TheOldYorkelnn BUCKS CO. -- Colonial. 4"

bdrm~ 2 t/2 bath. 2 1/2 acres of
~46-000o woodo/stream/s~cioas lawn

on quiet cul-~le-sac addsE.WindsorTownshiu Nighlslowo country elegance to this
convenient suburban location
close to best schools, country
club, etc. Hickory paneled 25’.
living rm has stone ~!replace, 2

R.L. HUNT INC. walls+ bookcases,/cahineta.
BUILDER Paneled den and formal do¯

rm. both have glass doors to
New Dutch Colonial with view. 25’ sunroom. Bright kitchen

4 bedrooms, 2-I/2 baths andmasterbdrmbeth18’.Fall
kitchen, dlnette-den cam- hornet.has plnep~..eling, dark
binatlunwlthflreplace. Llving rm. Other quality extras
room, dining room, parch, full throughout. Asking lower
basement. 2 car garage. $60’s.or trade for princeton
$78,000. area home. Days, 609-921-8550,

609-466-1948
B. Miller, eves, 215-3484MI9.

Real Estate For Sale

 ’iiii: Tl

and almost ready to move in. 4
bedroom raised ranch in West
Windsor Twp. 2.1/2 baths,
family room with log b~mng
fireplace, living room, dining
room modern eat-in kitchen
with stainless steel sink, dish-
washer and many cabinets.
See it now while you can still
choose roam colors. $53,500.

¯ BRICK U-SHAPED RANCH
On a nice big lot with many
trees and shrubs. It’ll delight
you with its spaciousness. Two
hreplacos wig. help dis~l
Winter’s chill. One is in the full
basenient Th’~ other in the big
living room. There’s a formal
dining room, a very large
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 f~l
baths, a 2-car attached
garage. It’s 79,900 and the
owner would like an offer.

YOU CAN HAVE A RETAIL
BUSINESS IN YOUR OWN
HOME. This prime Lawrence
Township location between
two proposed shopping malls
could be a gold mine. The
house is 2 storms, 6 rooms. It’s
on a half acre. Phone for
details and inspection.

BRICK COMMERCIAL
with eating area. formal BUILDING - with 3 apart-
dining room, 2 full baths 3 ments and store. Gross income
bedrooms, family room, 2 car over $10 000 per year. Good

central air- nvestment at $90,000. ̄garage
conditioning. $55,000. YOU’LL BE CHARMED - by

NEW ~^LO ’IAL Penn Yew
this neat ann tlay ranch

~u ~v : . situated on nearly a half acre,
Heights Kitchen with eating o ’ a .....: .... 1 t m budt-up neighborhood ] right to Line Rd. 2nd Right to
area tormm mmn room o chi.. *~, . , that you andy ur Idrenwin ~ 19 Willow Ran Lane
dying room wim nrepiace, enjoy 3 bedrooms a bath and
laundry areatf .amily room, 2- a l~alf,’ living r~m, kitchen ~m ~l,~.~ m
112 baths,.4 beureems, z.car with breakfast area and ad- AII~¢ L.~l,1 --
garage, munasemem.~’m,~u,joining dining room, l-car

attached garage complete the .1.j=a. I& ’~" 4[m~
COUNTRYRANCHER: [.acre first level. For additional 1000"S~=+o-~o-~,~-~*^-of land. Modern ki~enen, nvmg s-ace the full basement has a i .--..’~-~ :’.-.~"’ ..........r ~ 7575~ve 921 3781room with .fireplace,¯. 3 beaui’ifully finished game l " ’* "
oeoroom.s 1-1/z vacns, room with built-in bar. It’s L
screenedmsidapurch.$46,900,l perfect for partying or. just I

getrin . the. kids. out. from .....~,~=,tu s~r~ READY¯-At.r’[ . g i PEDDIE SCHOOL AREA."~" ~"~ ¯ O 3 0,,rsotlvn hi l~vf=l gitrh~n with [ unnerto t. $4 ,5 0¯ ’ } Beaut ful Colonial styled home
ca+h’ng’area- -for’rn’a’l -din ng I ~ " ’ [’just right for the Executive’s
room laml~’ room 4 or 5 I ~ ] hmily. Entrance foyer, living

gbedri~0e.m~+2)~2g,+ ̄ bat’hs, 1 ear it ~ I r°°~, ~]:hrepl~cz~ilydlr~nmg’ ’’
’ I l<m mm~mmm, mmm i I w/fireplace, study, laundry

GAMBREL nestled in the I A~ m:= m Ir~ i~ m N I room, ,I bedrooms and 2 I12
Harbourton Hills with 3 acres I "¯ ¯ "- = ~w ~ == c.I betbs... Home is. situated, on .a
of ]and. Kitchen with eating | u ..... _-- --- I eeautntul~, la.n~.capeo i~.~.n
area formal dininn room I .... I ~umt restnennat area. "t’ms
family room wit~ open | ..... [ house has all the features you

beamedceiling wethars, used l ~l~]~~ll have always .dreamed .ofbrick floor tawdry room, 4 ~ naving in your name..~td,~u.
bedrooms, ’2-1/2 baths 2 car ’
garage, fullbasement.~2 500. BEAUTIFUL SMALL.ER

HOME: This custom nullt
BUY LAND. " ~ rancher is located on a dead

TIIEYDON’TMA’K~ l’V EAST AMWELL-- 2year old end street in Hightstown.
ANYMORE.’~ - Cape Cod high in the Sourland .Colonial .decor wi~ exposed

Mountains. Large living room ~eams, narowoao peggee
18 5 wooded acres in W with log barmng fireplace floors, and brick firep’[ace.

Amwell Tw- Excellent road formal dining room, cat-i~. Living room, eat-in kitchen.

frontaoe "’ kitchen, 2 bedrooms and tile .dining room, 2 bedrooms~ full
~’ ’ ~ 000,~raero bath. Upstairs can be finished uasement, garage. Aluminum

"" ~" off Attached 2-car carafe siding for easy maintenance.
aluminum siding e’]oct~ic Excellent for small family or

70 acres Hopewell Twp. heat, 3 lovely woo~led acres, retired couple. $42,900..
heavily woaded with stream ~,egetable garden and small ..’. ............... -.2,900’ of frontage, orchard $63500 141GHT~TUWIN: ulaer no,,,=

$3,000 par acre ’ ’ " in the’Peddle School area whicli
PLAINSBOR0 -- Building lot .offers an. opportunity, for

1.8 acres, West Amwell Twp. 62x137, $9 600. ’ carefree ,ving. Extra mrge
Scenic, trees, with stream. ’ living room. foyer, dining

$13,500+ room, den, kitchen 3 bedrooms
and 2 baths. It has aluminumLARGE two room "furnished

Van Hisc Realty apartment for one adult, $116
per month, siding and a yard that is easy

to maintam. Financing

Real Estate Broker
.54 N. blatant., Cranbory, N.J.

S09.SSS-1900
Dorothy Llodenfeld 609.395-0892

J. L. Angelo, 909-655-0~8

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP

DITMARS AVE. - Quiet
wooded aran~ customized
building. Calomels, Ranchers,
split.levels, etc. Aluminum
sldthg, dishwasheh basement,
t or 2car garage, r~ear schcom
& shopping.

NEAR PRINCETON

ceton on Nassau St. go N. on I
Rt. 200 for t0 miles, pass[ _ _
Montgamery Shopping Center, I
go 4 t12 miles Leak for green | I VP~.IP~IIIIUN I
road sign "Griggstown,"l l ..-- y;.:-:-m
make left on W Ildw Road m c_~,~r~u
house on right. /1
COUNTRY SPRAWLING | QUALITY SPLlT-witk8 large
RANCHER-- builder’s home. rooms, t-I/2 nice baths, large
Charming view, total Colonial modern kitchen, formal doing
decorahng professional room,beauUful layout, oak
landscaping, 3 unique floors and I car attached
bedrooms, 2 full baths, garage inmost desirable
vacuum system and many Lawrence Township. $41,900.
other extras.

DIRECTIONS: North on Rt.
206 from Princeton, pass
Montgomery Shopping Center,
go approx. 2 mites, maze raft
on ~unset Rd., nextt left on
Belle Mead-Blawenburg Rd.
go approx. 2 miles, house on
l-eft.

MAJESTIC BRICK PILLAR
entrance spirals your way onto
1 1/2 naturally, wooded-
landscaped property, unique discriminating buyers who
4/5 bedroom, 2 112 bath demand lace[ion, quality,
Colonial split, finished condition and the excellent
basement, sunken dining
room-fprmal living room with
high view, redwood overhead
patio from sliding glass doors
off eat-in country kitchen.

I DIRECTIONS: Route 206 N. of
l Princeton, pass Montgomery
i Shopping Center, go .4 I/2
miles to green rosa sign
"Griggstown," "make right~
next Ieft to Willow Rd. 0rd

TWP" MANVILLE -- older brick Saturday Nov.3 1973
I Colonial, 3 bedrooms, formal accurately maintain in- I toa.m, savageftpt~M ]tnllSE~

....... dining rm. fullbasement 2 car surance records and files [ Blawenburg Reformed Church
mtNDAY ~nV 4*k I garage $31,900. Call MeadowSome twing helpful. 35 hour I RouteS18,Sm.ileswestRt.206
~- 2~o5’~ " "" I Realfy 201-725-2136. week [hd excellent fringe m Blawennurg N.J. satire~’ " I I benefits. Located at Research / : ..

OVERLOOKING GOLFI I Park, Princeton. Own tran-/ Antiques
COURSE -- Natural cedar 415[ ~~ I sportatlon necessary. Call | Mahogany ladies desk, 2 large Although "Lemmings"
noarnnm f~ntnnin| I 1/o =am| I muv~ ~ ~u=t~c~ -- .~cl£ *t I Mrs Repose 609-924-4124 / post lamps, pair Rosevifle succeeded in driving two
" "~7A ..... ~’"~’ ,~"~,~ ~?~| bedroom split level house. 3/4 I ~nu~,l Onr~rtunitv Emulover’ [ vases cane bottom cbars
woc~e~ acres, ,ro ...... c~ r Manor ’ -~ ~¢- + . . ¯ , , thirds of its audience out of
¢,mil,, r ,~-m formal livi -=| ’acre lot Cranbu y . . ] cane back rocker oak ~op
--’" -’ .......... ~, ’ " w’ McCarter’s seats last Friday,
..a al.; ....... ~ .../ Low $40 s Includes relr, g, I leaf table ask chairs taxer
.......... ~ ............ bed 4 onlyonethirdwasapplauding.
sa" ra-e, s+,un,,"in" ,~an~sca in-v, | washer. , dryer carpets, | porch furmture,, old
oo,om,o.o~ oo;~".~hooF mcurtains, drapes. Mortgage mdrawer sewing stand, 2 The rest were rushing for the
............. ° .......... /with 25% down availa%Ye, childrens chairs, steamer doors. .
DIREr"r~rONS¯ ~’rom Prin | Owner 609448-8190. trunk, ]ecturn, 2 wash bailers, An applauder, I found the

~’" " - "" picture frames, old bottles, play brilliantly funny -- a
insulators books, bric a brae. : satire which ridicules Bob

Hundreds of interesting Dylan as easily us Richard
¯ - Nixon if not as much. Whileitems

Piano and bench,

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

$43,000¯

TWIN RIVERS: Detached two
story home located on a cul-de-
sac. Living room dinlng area,
family room, kitchen, play
room. and laundry. Second
floor has 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths. Basement. Included are
central air conditioning,
central vacuum system, frost
free refrigerator, dishwasher
washer and dryer. Front lawn
Issodded.Assumablemortgage
$50,500.

NEAR SCHOOLS AND
SHOPPING: Quiet bungalow
in residential area on nice size
lot. Downstairs offers living
room w/new wall to wall

CUSTOM BUILT - in a prime
area of Lawrence on a large
treed lot. Generous rooms
consist of paneled den, at-
tractive living room formal
dining room, bright cheerful
modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms
~lus expansion for 2 more
ipstairs, full basement, 2 car
larage, Quality Indeed.
~13,900.

DUTCH COLONIAL- for

BARN SALE -- Sat. Nov. 3,10- i
3 p m Antiq.~e spinning wheel,
wash stana, scale, chairs, I
many more. Take 31 North ]
left at 6t8, I/4 of mile to sign¯ l

l
MTST OPERATOR for con- i
trally located Princeton law
office. Will train. Fringe
benefits including psrk!ng.
Smith, Stratton, Wise & Hener,

LONG MEADOWS - Almost carpet kitchen w/new counter
new. Excellent condition, air tops and bar, dialog ar~, 2
conditioned 8 room 2 story l bfdrooms and bath. There is a
colouial~carpeted 4 bedrooms, l large bedroom w/sewing area
2-t/Z baths dishwasher, I upstairs. Full besemenL One
fireplace, basement, 2 car I car garage. Aluminum siding.
garage, dog room. I mile from [ $29350.
station. !

| RENTAI.~ AVAILABLE: Call

S,,op In or ¢1111 for ̄  h’~ copy of
REld.10g o.r "i’~.a Hom~’ mo~.m.

J~J~$$2-ss81J. ~ LEONARD VAN HISE
AGENCY

160Stockton St. Hlt~tstown, N..I.
PRINCETON COLONIAL -- 3 ’ 448-4250bedrooms, modern kitchen,
formal living and dining EveningsCall
rooms, laundry, sanpareh and

[~basement. $,56,900.

!~ Hlse 448-8042:WALTER ~. HOWEV%... 448-2151"REALTORS MelvmPH Kre~t;O*" 448-0537609-799-1100
M~’n’,her Mttl,ipk ListlngSct’vtc¢even, Romana Smith 509.448-

3994.

0~~n
Rivers Quad L New Carpeting
throughout¯ Immediate ee-

l eupaney. $38,900. 600.440.6972,

609-924-6000. Auctioneer, Warren Dunlap
Lunch counter

RECEPTIONIST/~rYPIST -S~%PEF2AR C%~MNTLEIN
for Prtheeton marze~ rescarco Prefer woman’s beuti-ue or
company¯ Must be a fast & I smart men’s shoo Ex’~ellent
accurate t [st 36 1/4 hr worl~ ¯ :¯ 3qj t .... " ., [ununrtumty. Fas’inon shows
weeK excellent oonetlLS Call ~u’~i hie i’ o|ena~

.... ~ t ’ ~.afle..~ a. Ha.. ¯.no609-924-6100 tar appoint on. I restaurant. Call 215-862-2078.

I
BABYSITTER WAb~ED -- [n I

] my home week day afternoons [ SUBSTITUTEbus driver -
I 12-6 for 2 boys ages 3 1/2 and 6. I small van, excellent daily
I Please call 609-924-0270. rate¯ Apply Manville Board of
l ~~ Education, J. Raymond
| Ganim, Business Ad-
I monistratar 201-722-4220.:

EXPERIENCE - A new level
of vocal and instrumental

floor plan of this unusually
large 3 bedroom home with
many extras including
flreplae% burglar alarm
system, air conditioner, 2 car
garage and more¯ Freshly
painted, sparkling, charming.
$47,500.

~5-9M0. SIIARON ARMS
PRESTIGIOUS COMMUNITY
- with beautiful gardens and BRANDNEWGARDEN
picturesquely landscapes. P’or APTS
those of you who want privacy
saprducgemandw;UaUiYve con~ GARAGE SALE --2 families. Immediate Occupancy
4 bedroom brick and 2120 Pennington Road, Ewing. 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments

"" ......... out’ Nov 3&4 rain date Nov 10& A’,;alla[fiealuminum Uausuall luyeu ’ ’ "
split:. Large lo2ve~b~C~t~{elmeld[ ~+10,po~.~P~s:fH°m~e~eha~g [ =SharonR.d
te~an~Yire~t~hln with l~O" I pictures. Records. candies Robbinsville, N.J.

.... v" ! tools old glass and china | 609-259-9449

 asument,erlone UOUDkeoven,-- la ’ Inow accomodat~ I
a pool table. It can be+ .+you S. [ ~ TELEPHONE Operator
$49,900. . i VE-’FAX ho’ooo er ¯2" I wanted. Flexthle hours bet-...... | . m . p!)_t py.~ s, ~|ween3 p.m. - 9 p.m. Men.-
SPACIOUS INDEED - 41 for..sam, ,+.t~o econ. ~ |’Thurs $2 per hr. 600-~2-3463.
bedrooms, 2-1/2 extravagant/couator, a mn, near new, S~U ......... ~ ...............

hatba, well .placed family[ ~I[~0. Ca.ll mg-896-f886 after BABY Sitter wanted full time
room formal uinin room " v ....., g .. -i| " for working mother 8 30-5 30
mad-kitchen, custom omll anui m .....your name ~-448" "--^~^~zzz ’
attractively landscaped¯[ ’ ’
Fireplace and many extras l ~
;-~’, din" "unlitv a--I BOTTLES Jars, Collectables¯ ,,~..- e ’~ ~n

a~d anti ues ’ Quilts REED

$5t,900. [
¯ ̄ tl,gntstown, eq~p4~-setm.

¯ Call league of women voters
STONE AND BRICK RAN-[ o~o.,;~. +..+ u.= ~ "~a ~3 MEXICAN Burlal Idols 13"
CHER - on a qmet street m a| . .)gh $65_ts $.200:__aisc smaller
lovely setringin r.awrence| *terns. ~.~,~-o~.
Township 3bedroams 2 fulll
andgorgeous baths, r~odernl.. ~ WAr, TED’" Babysitter every
eat-in h~tchen, form..al dimng| PRI.NCETONS.ANSWER TO Sat night to care for 2 boys 3-
room, paneled family mom,[ ~=,w,,u=t~. ~pp~?.aP.r.,. 1/2 and 4 mos. Twin Rivers
stone fireplace. A great house[ to oraer eaL, t~’J-~zq-~ta, area. 609-4;3-1094.
for the executive¯ $59,000. | ..

I - . . . TEACHERS AIDES - Part
LABORER wanten tar i l e f new..... ~ . " .... time and ful tim or day
coostruction work Uali’ care center rogram. Call M~,~[ 609-921-6661 leaving your Nevitt 50~1~tg464

¯, -’ " i name and phone number or ...............
x,~-mmm~.mmm ,[come toJobsite on Herren- . e
~uum=mm’mmm=mN| town Rd. Look for blue lesresl I~I’~

¯ ¯. m.,,mml~lll=,h. I office trsi]er, ask for Mr. bv~wm swamiYe in " l d k’ml.en_s s..m..
~ teacher from Fance. 5 ye . a m

and up. Call after 4 p.m. 609- ~ I~rl[~l~l
~6.1407. - .......

Dr. Henry Abrams, a

THE BEST BUY AROUND!

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP - a
beautiful split -~ or 4
bedrooms, 1 lull’bath, 2 half
baths. A great home for family
with children or In-laws.
Lovely rural atmosphere, fine
school system. Fast
possession. ~51,~o.

W S BORDEN
Multiple Listing Broker

REALTOR 609-803-1900

Eves/Wknds 882-0514

Too Late To Classify

CAR - wanted by student. Must
be in excellent running con-
dition. Please call 909-92t-8156.

FRENCH P00DI.~S - 2
Miniature puppies, AKC, I
silver, I brown. Adorable. 609-
448-4310.

MAINTENANCE man - full
time, benefits, over time,
apply Manville Board of
Education, J: Raymond
Ganim Business Ad-
ministrator 201-722-4220.

LIVE-IN housekeeper and
waitress. Single man, has
cook,usually lunches out. Day
and half ottpar week, Salary
$100, Phone 509-924-1118 5 to 8
p.m, .

applauding, however, I could
get into the reasons behind the
mass exit.

The nature of satire makes it
a rather elitist genre -- either
you know what it’s about or
you don’t -- and "Lemmlnga"
many jokes about dope and
rock stars left much of its
audience looking for the key.

The first half of the play --
dealing with’ world affairs and
the festivities celebrating
impeachment day -- left no
one to wonder what was going
on.

Everyone has been so
inundated by the absurdities
that issue forth from the
telavislon each day that the
events in "Lemmings"
seemed only slightly more
ridiculous.

"Mr. Haldeman assured
me," an incredibly Nixon-like
voice says during an address

mtertainmentt--"one step to the nation, "that the

tp," formal!y of the Nassau FREE kittens. Long fur,. Watergate Affair had the best
nn is available for holiday .black free to a good home. cover-up since the
)arties. Now appearing at The Cal 609-924-8545. assassination of President
~ounty Line Inn. For ad- Kennedy."
litioasl information call 609-

prominent local ophthal-
mologist, is presently
contributing his skill and
energy to the Hadassah
hospital in Jernsalem., which
bandies the most seriously
wounded casualties coming
back into Israel from the front
lines of the Middle East
conflict.

The use of tanks and
missiles has had an ex-
ceptionally brutal impact,
"enough to sicken a veteran
MD like me who served in
World War II and has beso in
practice over 35 years," he
wrote his wife.

"I’ve never seen anything
like it. I keep thinking of the
American Civil War, and ts

FOR IIIGIIER INCOME

Sales Person With Expefl~ce In
SellinK...

*Automobiles
*Stanley Products
*Kerby or Hoover Cleaners
*Shoes
*Avon Prdooots
*Real Estate

Act Naw...be a Sales Associate
And Become IMcessed with A Well.
Known Long Established
Progressive R~tl Estate Com-
pa~y.,.For .Confidential In-
terview...Ask For Pal Mitchell,
manager ~-396-7~2, Lombardo
Realtors.

FOUR room apartment. Tried
bath, modern kitchen, 1 1/2
miles South of Ringoes on Rt.
3t. Adults preferred, reference
required. Call 609-466-3259 for
appointment.

descriptions of baffles, and
woundod...whenever a lqad of
badly wounded are brought in

K ...............
on stretchers, moantng, filthy,

mn’~ ~mRF.~’r, ~camoum I burned and broken’" he wrote
Jot, N J Shot gun shells, St 89 ’ ’

i~, ~, Munda- to ~-~,, I Dr. Abrams lived on hospital
~.’~’;; ~-m ~I~.~IS’[’ I premises in a ward set up as
’"~"""v"v’""+’~’*’~" ~ makeshift quarters for

[ volunteers. He worked in one
VACATION - in Key Largo. | of three round-the-clock shifts
Completely furnished. 21 established to handle the
bedroom house, large deluge of wounded.
screened porch, on canal wRh a,h,= ~ononrl~= ~,n~ h,~on
beat slip direct deep water ...................
aCCeSS, i~Ishlngl snork.lln~, ’)r[~%dlo~?dlsDerve[~bi?~’
swim[lag pool. Avmlame oy .... ,’.-
wenk or month, FromDee. 16 as his w l+pes:~YhrS&w~
toJan. 15 and Feb. ~ en Call memoneso, m .....
509-921-72H after 6 p.m. " in the wards will be wxm mm

for too long."

CUSTOM FRAMING
PRINTS-GRAPHICS

NEEDLEWORK
STRETCHED

open 7 days 10-5

"REED HOUSE Antlquns
=00N Main St;

Hightstown NJ 909-443-6888

The special three.rime price for
ctssslfied advarrisements, ap-
plies only Io ads that aren’t
changed over the three weezs,
Any change means more prinring
nests for tl~e newspaper.

Impeachment day parades,
robberies of outrageously
high-priced meats, visions of
the world with everyone
tripping on acid, a drunk
Martha Mitchell attempting to
spill whatever beans are left
all hit hard and left the
audience laughing.

The second part of the show,
however, a massive rock
concert where one million kids
have come to "off them-
selves," to commit suicide to
the tunes cf their favorite rock
groups, didn’t arouse the same
kind of eye-watering, foot-
stomping laughter from a good
part of the audience. .

"We all know what we’re
here for," the concert’s host
says to the audience. "There’s
just not enough food to go
around. I’d like all of the
macrobiories here to go over to
the south forty and off
themselves."

Throughout the concert,
which takes place on a rented
farm where the farmer is only
too happy to get rid of a bunch
of hippies and increase his
compost pile at the same rime,
the host keeps reminding the
audience of its size.

"We’re not doing this fast
enough," he warns as he
advertises an illegal drug
which he promises will get
people high as it kills them.

The concert is a parody of
rock concerts. A place where
Bob Dylun shows up after
refusing to come and is then
hesitant about singing until his
palm is crossed with a pile of
paper money.

Swiss and the Family
Robinson try to take the
audience "higher" until tt
dawns on the musicians that
they are themselves much too
high to take anyone anywhere.

Joan Baez, in a black dress
and carrying a baby, a
practically incoherent James
Taylor, Dr. John~ Joni Mit-
chell, and an unidentified
singer whose version of "dive
Ireland Back to the Irish" is
repeatedly interrupted by
ganflre -- they’ve all come to
take part in what could be the
last great concert.

A member of the HeU’s
Angels motorcycle gang,’
whose vary presence calls up
memories of the killing at the
Rollthg Stone’s concert at
Altamont, tries to show the
audience just how gross a
person can be.

And while everyone thought
the simpering, sneaky
imitation Nixon was a riot,
much of the audience falledto
see the humor of an angel
taking over a rook concert
with bear-spilling, swearing
audaelty.

He succeeded in letting the
playgoers know that the entire
situation was out of their
control, and, to get it back
under Control, many members
of the audience left.

Those who were on the verge
of leaving but managed to
hang cn were driven out by the
final aot uf beth the show and
the concert, music by a group
called "Mega-Death."

"This group has demon-
steeled," says a blonde, not-
too.bright groupie, "that pure
rock sound can kill. When
Mega-Death turns up its
amplifiers, the audience
dles," . .
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vegetable adventures
by Terrl Gabrlell

" "Vegetables adventures, " having adventures with however, isn’t about
what a weird name for a ~ ~etables?" another friend vegetarians (thought they get
column," friends told me. "If asked. "You really must be mention from time to time) as’
you call it that, everyone will some kind of nut." much as it’s about the
think it’s about vegetarianism̄ And if you must know the vegetable kingdom.
and no one will read it." truth, I probably am some It’s about how to grow

"How can you even think kind of nut. This column vegetables in the summer,
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fall, winter and spring, how to
talk to them (sternly, if
necessary), how to make them
love you and how to grow to
love even the unlovely
vegetables like the rutabaga.

It’s about witchcraft, of a
relatively minor and time
tested sort, as a way to phnt
vegetables with the help of the
moon, whisper incantations
over parsley seeds to make
them sprout faster and weave
garlic necklaces which can
work wonders in warding off
insects, colds and even
vampires.

Science, of a sort which
closely resembles witchcraft,
will get play when we get into
the theories of electroculture
(using metal in the garden to
increase yields) and com-
panion planting.

Of course, any column which
claims to be about vegetables
has to include, from time to
time, recipes for unusual ways
of preparing fruits, vegetables
and flowers--yes, even
flowers.

Some of the recipes will be
original. Others are ethnic
classics I’ve learned from my
Italian and Lithuanian
grandmothers and interesting
ideas people sent me during
the two years I wrote a gar-
dening column in another
area.

Basically, then, this column
is about anything I "can, in any
way, tie into the subject of
organic gardening and eating-
and from past experience, I’d
say I can pretty much tie in

NEW JERSEY’S
SEVERELY HANDICAPPED
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NEED YOUR HELP!|mm|m|m|

Please Vote YES Oues.onNo. 
STATE FACILITIES FOR HANDICAPPED

This ad sponsored by the Millburn School for the Hearing Handicapped, PTA

anything at all if I work at it.
It might include herbal

remedies, alleged cures for
warts and sometimes rather
sadistic episodes of massacres
of cucumber beetles, cabbage
worms and other garden pests.

It will certainly include
actual adventures rye had
with vegetables in my own
Wertsville garden, in city lots,
in supermarkets, at county
fairs and just about anywhere
else vegetables congregate.

Sometimes it will be peopled
with the folks who make seed
catalogs interesting-Big Max,
the pumpkin; Tiny Tim, the
tomato; Tom Thumb, a very
small head of lettuce; Foxy
Foxglove; Cherry Belie, a red
radish, and the rest of the
gang,

Hopefully, it will give the
non-gardener some small
experience with vegetables-
like growing salads indoors,
sprouting seeds in winter and
cocking vegetables--to make
him join the ranks of gar:
deners next summer.

For the gardener who has
already proven his prowess
with a plow (or whatever
’method be’s using), I hope it
will provide an exchange of
ideas as well as something
interesting to read over those
tasty fruits and vegetables put
up for the winter.
g; 1973 Terri Gabriell

Antiques show
set in Newtown

NEWTOWN, Pa -- The 18th
annual Newtown Antiques
Show opens on Thursday, Nov.
I at 11 a.m. in the Newtown
Legion Home.
" Exhibil.s will include
refinished pine country fur-
niture, clocks of every
description, a/’t glass, early
blue china, interesting
primitives and redware. Also
on sale will be jewelry, brass
and copper, mirrors and pine
frames, pressed and cut glass,
American Indian artifacts, tin
and advertising items. There
will also be booths featuring
silver flatware, ]amp shades,
rose medallion and a wide
variation of reference books
for the antique collector.

Refreshments will be
available.

Show hours are Thursday
and Friday, Nov. t and 2, from
11 a.m. until l0 p.m. and
Saturday, Nov. 3, from 11 a.m.
to E p.m.
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Awareness best
l

hI

fight r f!i: crime e or
senior citizens

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

The senior citizen’s best
weapon against crime is to "be
aware."

That was the theme of a film
and discussion presented last
Thursday by Sgt. Thomas
Procaccino of the Princeton
Borough Police to 40 of
Princeton’s senior ciflzdus as
part of a series of crime
prevention lectures. Sponsors
of the series are the YM-
YWCA, Red Cross, Council of
Community Services and the
American Association of
Retired Persons,

The series is especially
designed to help senior

a,]; citizens protect themselves
against being the victims of

(PhotobyStuartCrumpJr.) crime, The next meeting will

INVENTOR CHARLES H IRSCH of Princeton watches a television show in his home on Prince-
ton-Kingston Road. Mr. Hirsch helped pioneer the development of color television.

His invention r maae tv
colorful daily pasffime

by Stuart Crump Jr.
Staff Writer

of the same color television consultant, primarily in the
show to 100’s of network fields of radio aids to

be held tomorrow morning,
Thursday, Nov, l, at the
YWCA on Avalon Place from
10:15 to 12:15.

It will feature a film, "In-
vitation to Burglary," and
talks by Frank McGuire, chief
of the West ,Windsor Police,
and Gerald Dollur,director of
security at the First National
Bank of Princeton. Those
interested in attending should
contact the Y.

Sgt. Procaccioc began his
presentation with the showing
of the film, "Walk Without

stations, he was one of the
The cosistently high quality many early inventors who

of color in motion picture films worked on perfecting color
shown at movie theaters and television itself. While at
on television might not have Hazeltine he directed the
been possible without a company’s research in the
machine invented by con- field,
salting engineer Charles J. Many of his 30 patents are
’Hirsch of Princeton, for inventions related to color

Mr. Hirschrecently received television. He also was.
a gold medal of honor from secretary’ of the national
the Society of Motion Picture television systems committee,
and Television Engineers for "Panel 13," which established
theHazeltine Color Analyzer, the standards for color
which he invented in 1958 while television in the early 1950’s.
working for the Hazeltine "Even though some people
Corporation on L.ong Islan.d. might consider me a pioneer in

"It used to take a lab color television, my own in-
technician three or four tries re.tire part was relatively
to make a good print from the small," he said modestly.
original color film negative," "The television industry as a
Mr. Hirsch said last weak-whole spent $100-million to
about the analyzer, which is develop color TV.
only one of his’ many in- "As chairman of the U.S.
veatioes, delegation to the International

¯ "My color film analyzer Radio Cansultative Committee
uses television techniques to in England I introduced color
determine the proper settings’ television to Europe. But it’s
for making prints of the film" embarrassing because people
he said. think’ I was the inventor. The

at the lowest common
denominator and if I were a
broadcaster, I don’t think I’d
be able to sleep at night," he
said, He thinks American
broadcasters could learn
something from the British
Broadcasting Corporation.

"I think that by and large
the attitude of the BBC is a
healthy one: they try to
elevate the public taste even at
times against the public will,

"But I’m an engineer, not an
expert on social manners. To
ask me what I think of
television programs today is
aJmost as if you were to ask
me my taste in women’s
clothes."

"It enables the technician to invention was the work of a "I think color TV was one of
make an acceptable theater committee." the really great inventions,"
quality color print on the first He left Hazeltine in 1959 and he said, "but what people do
try. came ta Princeton to work for with it is another mattar. Color

"I imagine the analyzer is- a rival firm, RCA. "I cam- ’IV is a mosaic which cam-
especially useful in movies mitted an unforglveable crime bines many different
where color is very ira- in 1967-- I turned 65/’ he said, disciplinessuch as electronics,
pert.at," he added, "such as explaining why he retired psychology, information
these X-rated movies." from the work he loved so t’h~-,-. .... ,:^~ ~h%o-ra-h,~..... uury, upLll.~p puuL ~ F J

In addition to his invention much. He has continued his - ,- -. ¯ -- °
........... el ann psycno-pnys cs uut un-of the analyzer, which made interest in me licit10l ec-

~ossible the rapid distribution tranics as an independent f°rtu~ra;~lY Itsh:wS ybe:nct~ed
. -p a y to
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LANDSCAPE DESIGN

monkeys acting in front of
¯ another bunch of monkeys,"
he said.

potential thieves. Keep the gas
tank full. If you break down in
an unfamiliar section of town,
try to stop under a street light.
Put the hood up or tie a han-
dkerchief to the door handle
and wait for the police.

Arriving home: Have your
keys ready in your hand when
you reach the door. If you
know the door was locked
when you left and it is
unlocked, do not enter. In-
stead, call the manager or the
police. The burglar may still
be inside.

Weapons: Any weapon you
carry may be used agaiusl
you. A scream is a woman’s
best weapon. Use whatever
may be at hand to startle your
attacker just enough to
distract his attention so you
can escape, Contact police
immediately. A sharp blow to
an attacker’s vulnerable areas
can give you jest the surprise
element you need, Your aim is
not to destroy him, but to gain
time so you can get away.

Crimes against homeowners
arc increasing at an alarming
rate. In an effort to deal more
effectively with the problem,
the New Jersey State
Aesociaton of Chiefs of Police
and the New Jersey
Association of Realtor Boards
recently announced a new

..public service campaign to
discover the best police
protection plans for
homeowners in the state,

’the competition, "Crime
Prevention For
Homeowners," begins Nov. t
and runs through Jan. 30. The
police chief in each of New
Jersey’s 567 municipalities
will be invited to submit an
entry describing all the
measures taken by his
department to protect homes
aginst burglars, thieves,
vandals, unlicensed door-to-
door peddlers and others.

Entries also will include

DAD AND MOM
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for the impeachment of President’s "failure to
President Nixon. recognize that his actions.

Only t5 supporters of the inevitably would cause such a
¯ President were to be found popular reaction."
among what Rep. Hesaid the firing of Mr. Cox "~.
Frelinghuysen characterized was not an impeachable of.
as "an almost un- lense but that the President
precede.redly heavy flood of should name a new special
telegrams and letters." prosecutor promptly. "In no

The issue of the executive other way can he begin to
tapes, and the related firings repair the self-inflicted
of special prosecutor Ar- damage which hesufferedlust
chibald Cox and Deputy At- week," the.congressman said.
torney General William In Princeton, the Ad-Hoc
Ruckleshaus, along with the Committee for the Im-
resignation of Attorney peachment of the President
General Elliot Richardson, maintained there are still
brought about what the sufficient grounds for can-
congressman called "a tinuing .the impeachment_
national outcry of anger and_process.

m THE BED

Ours alone to make for you In any length or width you desire.
We hand.produce it to yvur specifications in our snoa under
me guidance of skirled craftsmen. The Workbench Bed... you
can buy it only In our stores. Six-inch. real latex festa ruocer
maltress by B. F. Gocdrlch. Solid nlafform base. W54"--L76".
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$360. Other sizes at com0arable prices. Catalog,,$t.
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navigation aod aviation. Fear," which was produced by
Despite his fatherly love for the International Association

the medium of color television, of Chiefs of Police. Some of the
Mr. Hirsch is a bit dis.p- ideas presented in the film and
pointed at the low level of in the sergeant’s discussion
program content on most of with the senior citizens after
the commercial networks, the film were as follows:

"While there are some Handbags. Carry handbags
programs of high quality, close to the body but not held
mostof them seem to be aimedso tightly that a purse snat-

ching attempt might cause a
broken arm. Don’t carry a lot
of valuables or credit cards at
any one time, and keep a
record of all credit card
numbers at home.

Walking on the street: DOn’t
walk near bushes. Walk close recommendations from each
to the street, in the best lit police chief to homeowners
areas. Try to anticipate who are concerned about
trouble, protecting their property

Entering elevators: Don’t vaeatiuns and other periods of
enter an elevator which is absence,
heading for the basement. A The State Police Chiefs
single woman should not enter Association wilt name a panel
an elevator when there is only of judges to pick a statcwide
one man on it. grand prize winner from

Your caP: Keep it locked at among the county winners. A
all times, with windows rolled trophy will be awarded to each
up, even while driving. Don’t county winner and to the
leave valuables in the car so state’s grand winner in June
that they are visible to 1974.

Frelinghuysen’s mail
supports impeachment
: Rep. Peter H. B. Fre- disillusionment."
linghuysen reports that his Rep. Frolioghuysea said he
mail-some 1,300" letters and did not question the
telegrams in a three-day President’s right to Iire Mr.
period-calls overwhelminglyCox, but was disturbed by the






